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Cyrus Ives Diaries, 1883-1887:  Names referred to.

Allen  4/30/86 took 13 bush Potatoes to Allen & Case Pine Meadow Conn, got a barrel Patent Flour $7.00, 70 cts bush 
for Potatoes got some salt.  Came home by Mrs Wheelers, Lib urged me to stay to supper, so I stayed got home about 
9;  
Allen [& Smith]  2/24/83 took breakfast with Mrs Murphy, went down to Browns stayed awhile got horse came up to 
Smith & Allen's exchanged my butter for meal and bran fed horse at Gates and Smiths, bought an axe and some 
oysters.  Started for home about noon we stopped at Henry Spring's took supper got home about 5 o'clock;  12/10/85 
went to Winsted...done a little trading to B & W Parsons & Allens;  
Allyn  1/8/84 Em and I went to Winsted...Em done some trading at Whiting & Allyn's;  
Alvord, Rev Mr A  10/6/83 Rev Mr Alvord and his family called took dinner with my wife;  10/7/83 went to Church wife 
went with me.  Rev A Alvord preached he and wife here on a visit;  10/2/87 Rev Mr Alvord & Dr Spelman at 
Church...prayer meeting in the evening Mr Alvord & Dr Spelman spoke;  
Andrews, C  7/17/83 C Andrews came in the morning hired him for the rest of the week $1.50 per day;  7/18/83 C 
Andrews mowed;  7/19/83 Andrews mowed;  7/20/83 Andrews mowed...[I carried him] home lived on South lane west 
of school house E Granville, got home at 11 in eve;  7/28/83 C Andrews called on way home;  

Atkins, George H  1/3/83 Drove down to G Atkins took his cattle went to H Parsons drew chestnut logs;  1/4/83 drove to 
Atkins...took his team went to Parsons;  1/11/83 G Atkins drew bass to my mill for J Johnson;  1/20/83 Went down to H 
Parsons...the boys went to Mr Atkins with me stayed there while I went after one load then went to mill with me, and 
home;  1/22/83 went to Parsons got one load of logs got three more loads at G Atkins;  1/30/83  took the horses went 
to Atkins took his team to load a big log took it to the mill came back there got another log took it to mill;  2/9/83 Mrs 
Atkins called while George went to Mr Hayes;  2/12/83 took the boys to J Hodges to get their boots repaired, left them 
there drove to...West Hartland to get some shoes...Called to G Atkins waited for the boys drove up to Hodges for them, 
got home about 2 PM;  5/23/83 G Atkins came up got in what logs he had at the mill;  5/28/83 Mallison called when 
going home from Atkins;  9/1/83 Saw Hattie Smith at G Atkins her mother up town with Mrs A;

Atkins, George H [contd]  9/3/83 went over to G H Atkins after...Mrs Emma M Smith & Hattie they are going to spend a 
few days with us;  9/26/83 drove over to G Atkins in morning to send word to Winsted [?] to engage a hog;  11/5/83 G H 
Atkins came up to mill with two sticks for cart axles;  12/24/83 [In evening] called to Mr Atkins went down when they did 

[to Hitchcocks 15th anniversary celebration]...got home about 1 o'clock in the morning.  Boys stayed to Mr Atkins with 
Willie;  1/8/84 Em and I went to Winsted, Carrie stayed [at] Mr Atkins;  2/1/84 carried Orpha to Winsted...Carrie stayed 
to Mr Atkins;  2/25/84 put on two sacks of bran and 200 meal and 100 feed at Woodruff & Sons got 46 lbs rye flour at 
Gould, Riverton broke wagon shaft iron north of Atkins got his sleigh to come home in;  2/26/84 hitched horse on to 
sled and Atkins sleigh behind took it home;  3/20/84 went over to G Atkins in afternoon settled with him he owed me 
about 5.00 dollars he paid it;  4/5/84 went down street got the mail G Atkins came up with me;
Atkins, George H [contd]  4/6/84 went to Church with...sleigh had to go through Robinson lot, up to his barn.  Atkins had
to go that way;  4/12/84 Hunt came down drew in Atkins shingle logs;  4/14/84 sawed shingle for Atkins;  4/15/84 
finished sawing Atkins and Reeves shingle;  Geo Atkins came over got some potatoes to plant;  6/20/84 G Treat came 
wanted to work on road...went to G Atkins got a scraper and some blasting tools;  11/6/84 went down to Mr Atkins got a 
pig weighed 54 lbs, came home by Mr Fenn's;  12/25/84 G G Treat came down took Dan went over to Atkins got some 
meal;  2/18/85 G Atkins came over to see if I would help him butcher tomorrow;  2/19/85 drove over to G Atkins carried 

scalding tub helped butcher 4 sheep & a hog, got through about 11/2 PM, he is going to carry the sheep to Cables;  
3/4/85 Dea Atkins Emerson Barnes & Arial Frost chosen [Ladies?] Society Committee;  4/25/85 G Atkins & Emerson 
Barnes called to mill on their way to E Slocum;  [Cash Account] April maple sugar Atkins 65.9 $5.85;  5/11/85 G H 
Atkins came to the mill to see about hiring the Pease place;  
Atkins, George H [contd]  5/14/85 Atkins came to the mill to see about the Pease place;  5/20/85 went down to Pease 
place...Atkins moving in to house;  5/21/85  Went down to Pease place...Atkins family here in the house;  5/26/85 went 
down to the Pease place...went down east and showed Mr Atkins which was his part of the fence to repair;  6/3/85 
Went down to Pease place got a bushel of Clark potatoes to plant of Atkins;  6/5/85 Atkins team & Willie brought me a 
load of manure...went down to Atkins just at night got a pig $4.50;  6/6/85 Atkins drew up a load of manure with his 
oxen [from the Pease place];  7/7/85 Penders & Atkins called about noon;  7/23/85 Worked on the Pease place...had 
Atkins oxen;  7/27/85 went down to the Pease place...got hay in with Atkins oxen...Fred Morton wife & boy came out to 
Atkins with Chaffee;  7/28/85 got hay in with Atkins oxen [at Pease place];  7/29/85 Worked on the Pease place...got in 
one load with Atkins oxen;  7/30/85 on the Pease place...got in one load...with Atkins oxen;  8/6/85 worked on the 
Pease place...two loads [of hay] with Atkins oxen;  
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Atkins, George H [contd]  8/7/85 got Em carried her down we and Mr & Mrs Atkins took Dinner with Mr Halls and Mr 
Jones people at their house, they are going to leave tomorrow;  8/17/85 Went to G Atkins worked at haying for him on 
C Hall's place;  8/21/85 ground up my scythe to go to work for Geo Atkins;  8/26/85 sawed for G H Atkins...G Atkins 
called in the evening to see if I had his lumber sawed;  10/11/85 Mr Rice was sick Dea Atkins read a sermon;  10/12/85 
got back to Atkins about 11 o'clock took dinner helped him kill a hog;  11/24/85 Ed Wetherwax called about noon to see 
about drawing Atkins boards;  1/10/86 Dea Atkins at Church, not but few present;  1/13/86 G Atkins called canvassing 
for fruit trees;  1/18/86 G H Atkins called Em got him some supper, he went on to Tolland going to Sandisfield;  1/24/86 
quite a full meeting Dea Atkins there;  1/26/86 went to Westfield with Em, took dinner with G H Atkins they rode up 
town with us;  4/29/86 split some ...hemlock that George Atkins left at mill;  

Atkins, George H [contd]  5/4/86 G H Atkins stayed all night with us he is peddling Dickinson step ladders & Tables 
Clothes driers &c;  5/7/86 sawed shingle in afternoon, finished the logs I had of Atkins;  5/8/86 packed up the shingle I 
had of Atkins;  11/12/86 Geo H Atkins stayed all night with us on his way home;  11/13/86 Atkins went home;  12/24/86 
Dea Atkins come took dinner.  Settled with him owed him $2.00, paid it;  1/22/87 Wife Carrie and I went to 
Westfield...took Dinner with Geo Atkins G G Treat there to Dinner too;  6/23/87 Sent 6 lbs Butter to Geo Atkins 
Westfield by Stage;  6/27/87 Wife and I went to Westfield by way of Granville Corners...called at Geo Atkins got dinner 
got home about 6 o'clock;  12/4/87 Dea Atkins to Church;  12/5/87 Geo H Atkins stayed with us all night he is 
canvassing for fruit trees.  I ordered some;  12/10/87 met Atkins at J M Goodwins he paid me for some butter I sent 
him when in Westfield;  12/11/87 G H Atkins attended Church here;  
Atkins, Mary  7/6/84 Agnes B Treat Mary Atkins, Willie Atkins, Chas and Edw Warner united with the Church;  3/29/86 
Libbie Goodwin & Mary Atkins came up got some warm sugar;  
Atkins, Mrs  2/9/83 Mrs Atkins called while George went to Mr Hayes;  9/1/83 Saw Hattie Smith at G Atkins her mother 
up town with Mrs A;  

Atkins, Willie  12/24/83 We got home about 1 o'clock in the morning [from Hitchcock's 15 th anniversary celebration].  
Boys stayed to Mr Atkins with Willie;  4/5/84 Willie Atkins & Geo Chase came got 200 meal;  7/6/84 Agnes B Treat 
Mary Atkins, Willie Atkins, Chas and Edw Warner united with the Church;  6/5/85 Atkins team & Willie brought me a 
load of manure;  3/29/86 Willie Atkins came out stayed with us all night;  3/30/86 the boys gathered sap and boiled 
syruped off.  Willie stayed with them;  9/2/86 Willie Atkins came here went berrying he stayed here all night;  9/3/86 
Willie Atkins went home;  4/5/87 Willie Atkins came here stayed all night;  
Augustine  6/13/83 went over to Granville Corners...Settled with Agustine [sic] & [?] C Holcomb for shingle they had of 
me;

Babb, Elvira  3/15/84 to Otis to Mrs T Dimock to Auction...went through North Quarter & up by Cases cider mill out to 
Elvira Babb's across to Lois's up to E Otis not a very good road;  
Babbitt, Amos  3/14/87 carried some corn & rye to Riverton had some corn ground on cob with rye mixed with it some 
rye chopped did not get it ground till 4 PM.  Amos Babbitt there with a grist;  
Babcock, Christiana  6/26/84 Em & I went to Riverton to Dimock Smith took dinner there[.]  He is breaking up keeping 
house we brought up a bed and bedstead and a chair that Aunt Christiana Babcock used to use;  

Babcock, P H  9/30/85 P H Babcock & wife from Cleveland Ohio called here, this place was once the residence of his 
Grandfather Perry Babcock who left here about 1818;  2/27/86 [received] a letter from P H Babcock, Cleveland Ohio;  
Baird  12/7/87 went to G Millers got a large box put my sow into it took her to A Bairds Tolland brought her back when I 
came.  Called to Fathers took dinner.  Hubbard Fenn rode out to Tolland schoolhouse with me;  
Baker  3/10/83 Went up to G G Treat's shoveled some snow near Baker brook;  3/12/83 went up to Baker brook 

shoveled and trod down the snow so I thought I could drive through into Robinsons lot;  7/3/83 Went to work on road 
about 8 o'clock with Mr Treat and George commenced top of hill north of Baker brook plowed and scraped the hill;  
8/23/83 brought home a load of wood [from the mill], tire run off near Baker brook put it on again;  10/19/83 carried two 
barrels to Baker brook filled them with water;  3/3/84 Went to H C Robinsons up to Mr Fenn, and down to G G Treat's 
George and I went out on road north of Baker brook shoveled snow until noon.  I done up chores went back to work Mr 
Robinson came down & A & H Fenn & C Johnson we shoveled through to main road Mr R drove his oxen through;  
3/10/84 Went over to Father's in afternoon had to shovel up Baker hill;  4/4/84 Mild but very windy snow flies and it is 
drifting...Started to go to PO in evening went as far as Baker brook had to come back could not get through with horse;  
4/5/84 Took a shovel and opened the drift by Baker brook;
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Baker [contd]  6/20/84 Worked on road in afternoon plowed a piece near school house got out some stone on top of hill 
near baker brook dug around a rock on flat south of baker brook so we could blast it;  6/21/84 Scraped what we plowed 
on flat near school house graded off top of hill near baker brook in the forenoon, put in three more blast into the rock 
near baker brook, got it out filled up hole plowed and repaired the road south as far [as] bar way leading into 
Robinson's south woods;  10/31/84 took two cider barrels to Baker brook filled them with water;  2/3/85 Went down to 
store took a shovel along shoveled out the road by Baker brook;  2/20/85 drove to top of hill north of Baker brook by 
shoveling some snow drifted there so bad I turned around came back;  2/23/85 went up by Baker brook shoveled snow 
out of the road.  John Hayes came up with oxen broke it out drifted quite bad;  2/24/85 Shoveled out the road by Baker 
brook;  3/24/85 Started for Tolland met H C Robinson on the hill north of Baker Brook helped him shovel out the road;  
Baker, H Fosdick  2/16/87 took Breakfast at Brother Hakes, got into H Fosdick Bakers cart rode with him down to his 
Fathers stayed there awhile then came back to Joes;  
Barber  9/16/85 The boys and I went to Blandford to the Fair Brother Del and Father overtook us north of Barbers, 
drove up behind us;  
Barber, C  11/21/84 C Barber & old Mr Dewey came over got some scantling two loads with sleighs;  1/5/85 C Barber 
came got a load of shingle;  
Barber, George W  5/26/83 G Barber came over got his shingle and some boards;  6/14/83 went down street before I 
came home carried the jack screw to Fullers for G Barber;  6/19/83 Went up to Beech hill to Jas Stowes mill got his 
saw gummer.  Stopped to G Barbers got my jack screw;  2/27/84 Geo Barber called down to have me sign a petition to 
have the town meeting town hall East Granville;  2/7/85 Geo Barber called to have me sign a paper to sustain his 
character, did not sign it;  11/1/86 split some hemlock for Geo W Barber;  11/2/86 sawed hemlock shingle for Geo 
Barber;  11/4/86 Barber got his shingle away;  1/16/86 Mrs Barber Mother of Geo W Barber died about 6 PM;  1/20/87 
Mrs Barber buried in Westfield Mother of George;  
Barber, Mrs E  5/1/83 sawed a few logs for Mrs E Barber;  1/13/85 Mrs Barber settled with me for the lumber & shingle;  
1/16/87 Mrs Barber Mother of Geo W Barber died about 6 PM;  1/20/87 Mrs Barber buried in Westfield Mother of 
George;  
Barnard, E  11/10/84 loaded a load of apples (20 bushels) took them to E Barnard's cider mill brought back a cask of 

cider, got home 11/2 PM, took over 16 bush more brought back another cask of cider;  11/11/84 Mr Hayes had my 
wagon to go to Barnards with his apples;  
Barnes, E L  1/8/84 Em and I went to Winsted...called on Orpha at E L Barnes;  2/1/84 carried Orpha to Winsted to E L 
Barnes;  12/10/85 put in 5 bush potatoes went to Winsted with them took 3 bush to E L Barnes house took dinner with 
him, done a little trading to B & W Parsons & Allens;  5/13/86 Em & I went to Winsted...took Dinner with Orpha at E L 
Barnes;  
Barnes, Emerson  3/9/83 attended caucus they nominated Emerson Barnes for Selectman L Warner for School 
Committee;  4/12/83 went to Giddings after my sow he was gone, went to Barnes Emerson gone to mill went to H 
Parsons he was in sap place came back to Giddings;  12/14/83 drove up to E Barnes Emerson rode up with me, got a 
sausage cutter, called to G G Treats;  12/24/83 Went down street and up to Mr E Barnes, carried sauage cutter home;  
1/28/84 went down street got some things Emerson rode up with me;  4/7/84 town meeting...Emerson Barnes defeated. 
Selectmen are Marshall Stowe John C Carpenter M C Penders;  5/19/84 Went to E Barnes in evening drove home my 
sow;  5/22/84 Drove sow up to Barnes she took boar;  5/23/84 sent the boys up to Barnes after the sow;  11/1/84 
Emerson Barnes and his Father came down bought C Halls hay;  11/8/84 Burt & Carrie went up to Emerson Barnes, to 
the Birthday party of his oldest Daughter;  12/1/84 Emerson Barnes called in the evening paid for a mow of hay he 
bought of Hall;
Barnes, Emerson [contd]  2/24/85 took Wife & Carrie drove to Mr A Frost's took in his wife carried them to E Barnes, 
left them came home done the chores went up got my folks in evening;  3/4/85 Dea Atkins Emerson Barnes & Arial 
Frost chosen [Ladies?] Society Committee;  4/25/85 G Atkins & Emerson Barnes called to mill on their way to E 
Slocum;  4/29/85 Went up to E Barnes, & down street in evening;  8/25/85  went to store up to Emerson Barnes after a 
pleater it was to mill went and got it;  11/20/85 helped shingle the horse sheds at Church.  Dea Parsons M B Miller & 
Arial Frost, E Barnes & D Merriam helped some;  5/1/86 sent $30 to Wm E Barnes by Emerson;  7/5/86 Hitched horse 
on big wagon took in Abner went down to Center drew ties & plank made some seats in front of J M Goodwin's and 
arranged for a Picnic.  E Barnes & Geo Treat helped us;  10/4/86 Went down street with a box of butter, drove to Dea 
Parsons Emerson rode down with me, from there;  3/1/87 Wife, Carrie & I went to Dea Parsons spent the afternoon 
Emerson Barnes rode up with us;  
Barnes, Emerson [contd]  3/21/87 Attended Town meeting...J C Carpenter, E O Roberts, M C Penders chosen 
Selectmen J M Gibbons Clerk & Treasurer.  Jas W Johnson Collector, N A Cook and Abner Fenn Constables.  Town 
voted no license.  Orville Carpenter & Emerson Barnes were candidates for Selectmen;  11/11/87 went to Westfield...E 
Barnes G G Treat Dea Parsons in there;  
Barnes, Mrs E  1/23/84 We all went to the Ladies Benevolent Society Mrs E Barnes provided the supper;
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Barnes, F P  11/17/87 carried the NE Homestead Agent out Beech Hill out across to F P Barnes C Moody's B Moore 
fed horse there & eat lunch.  Called to C D Northway & Munn Mrs Millers on to Burt hill down to E D Larkins around the 
Meadow up by F Pratt's G W Granger's J L Hodges home about dark;  
Barnes, Frank  10/17/87 took a load of apples to Frank Barnes cider mill and a barrel to have filled;  
Barnes, Linus  6/2/85 I carried calf to Thompson for Linus Barnes, he took it to Kings weighed 177 lbs;  8/13/85 

pumped the water out of the well, Linus Barnes came along helped me clean it out;  8/19/85 got 21/4 thousand of 
shingle took them to L Barnes;  9/15/85 Linus Barnes called came up where I was digging potatoes [Granger lot];  
9/30/85 L Barnes came up helped me dig potatoes we finished the piece on the Granger lot;  10/9/85 went down to 
Linus Barnes with horse and wagon got 6 bushel Baldwin apples;  11/17/85 L Barnes came up and plastered some in 
room at head of stairs;  11/19/85 L Barnes came up finished plastering the bedroom;  12/24/85 Linus Barnes came up 
helped Em paper a bedroom upstairs;  12/28/85 went down the river below the Mitchell place on Raymonds cut 
hemlock logs Linus Barnes helped me;  12/29/85 Went down cutting logs where I cut yesterday L Barnes helped me;  
3/3/86 went to Society meeting in afternoon.  W E Barnes J M Fuller Linus Barnes chosen commmittee;  5/11/86 went 
to L Barnes talked with him awhile;  
Barnes, Linus [contd]  5/25/86 L Barnes came up exchanged some eggs to set, got some potatoes to plant;  7/4/86 
Linus Barnes and Elsworth Cowles taken into the Church;  10/4/87 Went down street to see if Linus Barnes would help 
me put under the sill tomorrow;  10/5/87 L Barnes came up helped me put under a new one;  

Barnes Mill  2/4/83 Went to Church...came home by Barnes mill through Penny lane;  3/23/83 went to Barnes mill got a 
load of saw dust;  8/11/83  V E Barnes and Brother mill burned down during night, 35,000 feet sawed lumber and 
25,000 Pine in log burned, 7,000 doz whip butts also;  6/28/84 Stopped to Barnes mill they were not running;  7/22/84 
Orpha was sick went after Mr Fenn about 4 PM found him to Barnes mill;  3/6/85 went up to Barnes mill got two loads 
of saw dust for myself and one for G G Treat Arthur Church came home with us;  4/25/85 drove to Mr Fenn's, walked to 
Barnes mill got a saw Gummer, cut over the new saw at the mill;  4/27/85 I carried Barnes gummer home went up to 
Wm E Barnes;  6/18/85 went up to Barnes mill got two sticks timber for a sill to the barn;  6/24/85 Latham had wagon to 
go to Barnes to get a load of wood;  10/23/85 went up to Barnes mill got two loads of saw dust with horse;  8/16/86 
went over to Barnes mill got some timber for sills;  11/13/86 went to Barnes mill to see Goodnoe;  
Barnes Mill [contd]  11/29/86 Went down street in the morning carried some oats to Merriam's got a butter box went 
around by Barnes mill to get some oil he was out;  3/31/87 Burt & I went to Barnes mill got 25 feet Pine boards;  
10/31/87 Went to Barnes mill got a load of saw dust;  11/3/87 drew a load of saw dust from Barnes mill;  11/12/87 
Frank and I went to Barnes mill got a load of saw dust;  11/14/87 Frank went to Barnes mill...got a load of saw dust;  
12/2/87 went to Barnes mill with horse and big wagon looked over his Pine picked out some boards for some barn 
doors had them straightened;  12/20/87 Went to Barnes mill got some pine boards for doors;  12/22/87 Barnes moved 
his portable Bailey to the Dea Johnson place, they had to shovel a good deal of snow on their way;  12/24/87 Went over
to Barnes mill got a load of saw dust;  

Barnes, Mrs Philetus  9/24/83 we left Uncle Thomas about 8 AM, drove home, called to Aunt Eliza & G Millers rained 
before we got home.  Mrs Philetus Barnes buried we met some going to the funeral, got home about 11 AM;  

Barnes, Vincent  1/1/83 Went to V Barnes, A Gilmore B Moore's around home;  8/11/83  V E Barnes and Brother mill 
burned down during night, 35,000 feet sawed lumber and 25,000 Pine in log burned, 7,000 doz whip butts also;  
4/14/84 raised up the box on end of the counter shaft Vincent Barnes came while I was doing it;  10/20/84 V Barnes 
came up behind us from the mill shot a Partridge his horse run away from him;  3/16/86 Went up to V E Barnes got his 
saw Gummer;  3/18/86 Carried Barnes saw Gummer home.  Em went to Harger stayed while I was gone;  5/5/87 to 
Springfield, on Jury...Stayed at the Exchange Hotel Main St V Barnes S Cotton & Frank Curtis stayed there all night;  
5/9/87 left home about 6 AM for Westfield on foot G G Treat went along with me we were overtaken near the swamp 
house so called by V E Barnes rode in with him 10:30 train to Springfield, went to Court house Court opened 11:30;  
Barnes, William E  1/16/83 Wm Barnes [bought at auction of W C Hall] some hay at home barn;  8/15/83 took Henry 
Parsons bull up to W E Barnes in eve Mrs Jones & Em met me at B Giddings rode home with them;  5/17/84 drove a 
sow to W E Barnes left her;  5/18/84 Went up to W E Barnes in morning;  6/10/84 Went down street in evening...drove 
up to Barnes;  6/11/84 Went up to W E Barnes with a sow she took boar, left her until night the boys went up after 
school and got her;  4/27/85 I carried Barnes gummer home went up to Wm E Barnes to see if I could get some money 
to pay to Aaron Nelson;  4/28/85 left mill at 5 PM drove to A Lathams up to Wm E Barnes to see about money he 
agreed to let me have some;  4/30/85 met J M Goodwin [at Fenn's] we went to A Nelson's he acknowledged his 
signature to Deed, drove to Lathams borrowed 130 dollars of Mrs L.  Went down to Esq Goodwin meet Wm E Barnes 
there gave him a mortgage of the Nelson place for $430, drove back to Nelsons paid him $480.00 in full for the farm, 
took Wife to Goodwin's to sign mortgage;  
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Barnes, William E [contd]  3/3/86 went to Society meeting in afternoon W E Barnes J M Fuller Linus Barnes chosen 
commmittee;  4/28/86 Wife & I went up to Wm E Barnes paid my Interest money $21.50;  5/1/86 sent $30 to Wm E 
Barnes by Emerson;  5/2/87 called to Wm E Barnes paid my interest $20;  
Bartlett, Mary A  4/23/87 Geo W Treat and Mary A Bartlett of Blandford were married at his Father's, Dea G G Treat of 
West Granville, by Rev T O Rice;  

Bartlett, Miss  2/24/86 went down [to Ladies Society] in the evening with big wagon Miss Bartlett & Agnes Treat rode 
up;  3/5/86 Miss Bartlett closed her Select School;  9/6/86 School commenced the children went Miss Bartlett teaches;  
Bassett  5/11/83 Bassett & Jewel of Hartford came up to mill fishing;  
Bates, Mrs  9/14/83 Mrs Frost and Mrs Bates came up in afternoon stayed until evening Mr Frost came up drove them 
home;  
Baxter, Aunt Clarissa  2/27/85 Aunt Clarissa Baxter Widow of Gilbert Baxter Died aged 87 yrs;  
Baxter, Dennis  7/1/84 stopped to W Hartland through a shower...Dennis Baxter's house struck by lightning and 
burned;  
Baxter, Gilbert  2/27/85 Aunt Clarissa Baxter Widow of Gilbert Baxter Died aged 87 yrs;  
Beach  12/31/85 Went to Riverton carried 10 bushel potatoes to Hart 65 cts per bush got a barrel flour $6.00 Blush 
Beach rode up with me came back through mill street stopped to Mallisons got some thills he carried off;  
Beard, Daniel  2/5/84 Daniel Beard of North lane District hung himself, in the barn;  2/8/84 Daniel Beard buried;  
Belden, Mary  7/26/85 O Northway, Aunt Electa Mary Belden, Nell Shephard & Orpha Brown came over from New 
Boston stayed awhile took tea;  
Bell, Matilda  5/15/87 Em and I rode to Mr Arial Frosts towards night Matilda Bell was there had not seen her for several 
years;  6/10/87 went down street in evening called to J W Gibbs visited with Matilda Bell, a prayer meeting at Gibbs;  
9/26/87 Selenda came over about noon brought Matilda Bell over she stayed with us all night;  9/27/87 carried Miss Bell
to Gibbs;  
Bentley  11/29/87 went up to Allen Frosts on Bentley place in forenoon with a pair of shoes for little girl;  
Bentley,  Ida  5/25/83  Ida Bentley called with her Brother when they were passing the mill, they were going to Westfield 
she was going to Cohoes NY;  
Betty  9/13/87 Burt and I took Betty and Puss two heifers to Mr Hayes for him to keep awhile;  
Bidwell, W W  3/28/87 a court at Gates Miller's Nathan Fenn vs E Malison B Giddings vs Malison, S Gradings vs 
Malison,  J F Simmons counsel for Plaintiffs W W Bidwell for Defendent;  
Blair, H  5/18/86 Called to A Frosts when I came back H Blair there to work;  
Blake, Rev  12/10/84 went to Fellowship meeting Rev Mr Blake of Westfield preached the Sermon, there were several 
from Westfield;  

Blakesly  7/18/85 we all went to Otis Reservoir fishing left teams at Blakesly's fished on the marshes got a 1/2 bush 
basket full, of bullheads got home about 5 PM;  
Blyce  1/18/87 roads bad Stage did not go through.  Blyce [?] the driver started for Tolland a foot but stayed with us all 
night;  3/23/87 Bly went over with mail bag on his back in afternoon;  
Bodurtha, Steve  3/16/83 went to Westfield...Saw Steve Bodurtha while coming home;  8/24/83 Steve Bodurtha came 
to see me about a horse talked about M Nelson;  6/6/85 S Bodurtha & wife came out to Mr Fenn's stayed all night;  
5/31/86 S Bodurtha & Wife came out;  
Bradley, George  2/17/87 took train [from Cornwall Bridge] to Canaan Cullen Holcomb met me there I went home with 
him stayed all night, found a house full of them.  George Bradley was there and a man & wife from Preston;  8/9/87 
Geo Bradley called with his boy took dinner;  
Breckenridge, Albert  7/7/83 Spent the day with Hakes and family...left them about 6:30 came up to Torrington on train 
went to Wm Breckenridge's stayed all night Albert & Allen were away;  8/30/83 got to Wm Breckenridge's about 51/2 
PM...went over to shop where the boys work looked around awhile;  11/11/83 We went to Riverton attended the 
Funeral Services of Tommy Smith Albert & Allen Flora and Lucia and Lovina Breckenridge came up to attend it;  
1/15/84 letter from Albert Breckenridge containing $8.00 for a jar of butter;  8/29/84 We were at Breckenridge's went to 
the shop with them looked about some...Went down street with Albert in the evening;  3/21/85 received letter from A J 
Breckenridge;  7/11/85 Albert Allen & Flora Breckenridge came up got here about 6 PM, intend to stay a few days;  
7/12/85 Albert & Allen & I went to Church...we called at Mr Fenn's in evening;  7/13/85 Albert & Allen Breckenridge here 
we mowed the north end of house lot;  7/16/85 Albert & Allen helped me [haying];  7/17/85 Albert & Allen finished 
mowing the south lot;  
Breckenridge, Albert [contd]  7/19/85 We all went to Church...Albert Allen & Flora Breckenridge left us started for Otis;  
7/24/85 Albert Allen & Flora Breckenridge came here from Otis, the boys & I went down street in evening;  7/25/85 
Albert & Allen started for home;  11/27/86 went over to the shop where Albert & Allen work;  
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Breckenridge, Allen  7/7/83 Spent the day with Hakes and family...left them about 6:30 came up to Torrington on train 

went to Wm Breckenridge's stayed all night Albert & Allen were away;  8/30/83 got to Wm Breckenridge's about 51/2 

PM...went over to shop where the boys work looked around awhile;  11/11/83 We went to Riverton attended the 
Funeral Services of Tommy Smith Albert & Allen Flora and Lucia and Lovina Breckenridge came up to attend it;  
7/11/85 Albert Allen & Flora Breckenridge came up got here about 6 PM, intend to stay a few days;  7/12/85 Albert & 
Allen & I went to Church...we called at Mr Fenn's in evening;  7/13/85 Albert & Allen Breckenridge here we mowed the 
north end of house lot;  7/16/85 Albert & Allen helped me [haying]...Allen raked with his horse;  7/17/85 Albert & Allen 
finished mowing the south lot;  7/19/85 We all went to Church...Albert Allen & Flora Breckenridge left us started for 
Otis;  7/24/85 Albert Allen & Flora Breckenridge came here from Otis, the boys & I went down street in evening;  
7/25/85 Albert & Allen started for home;
Breckenridge, Allen [contd]  11/27/86 went over to the shop where Albert & Allen work;  
Breckenridge, Flora  7/7/83 Spent the day with Hakes and family...left them about 6:30 came up to Torrington on train 
went to Wm Breckenridge's stayed all night Albert & Allen were away, Lovina not very well, Flora had teeth ache;  
11/11/83 We went to Riverton attended the Funeral Services of Tommy Smith Albert & Allen Flora and Lucia and 
Lovina Breckenridge came up to attend it;  7/11/85 Albert Allen & Flora Breckenridge came up got here about 6 PM, 
intend to stay a few days;  7/19/85 We all went to Church...Albert Allen & Flora Breckenridge left us started for Otis;  
7/24/85 Albert Allen & Flora Breckenridge came here from Otis;  
Breckenridge, Lovina  7/7/83 Spent the day with Hakes and family...left them about 6:30 came up to Torrington on train 
went to Wm Breckenridge's stayed all night Albert & Allen were away, Lovina not very well;  8/30/83 got to Wm 

Breckenridge's about 51/2 PM found them all well but Lovina she has a bad cough;  8/31/83 Stayed to Wm 
Breckenridge's...I carried Em and Lovina down town in afternoon;  9/23/83 funeral of Father Smith, 83 yrs old...Ira A 
came up and Will & Lovina;  11/11/83 We went to Riverton attended the Funeral Services of Tommy Smith Albert & 
Allen Flora and Lucia and Lovina Breckenridge came up to attend it;  5/30/85 Wm Breckenridge & wife came up from 
Torrington stayed all night;  5/31/85 Ira here and Will & Lovina & Lucia.  Ira, Will & Lovina Em & I went to Church Ira 
preached;  6/1/85 Wm Breckenridge & wife started for home about 7 AM;  6/20/86 Wife & I went to Henry Springs 
Barkhampsted to the funeral of Charles Brown who came from Illinois two weeks ago on a visit had heart disease.  Mrs 
Breckenridge & children were there.  Orpha & Mary Brown Ira & Weld Dimock and Katie Smith, he was buried at 
Breckenridge, Lucia  11/11/83 We went to Riverton attended the Funeral Services of Tommy Smith Albert & Allen Flora 
and Lucia and Lovina Breckenridge came up to attend it;  5/31/85 Ira here and Will & Lovina & Lucia.  Ira, Will & Lovina 
Em & I went to Church Ira preached;  
Breckenridge, William  7/7/83 Spent the day with Hakes and family...left them about 6:30 came up to Torrington on 
train went to Wm Breckenridge's stayed all night;  7/8/83 went out to shop with Breckenridge in the morning did not feel 
well, took breakfast, visited with boys until about 11, took the train to Winsted;  8/30/83 [went to] Torrington called to 
Father Smith a few moments, drove to Henry Hotchkiss on Torringford road took dinner, left there about 3 PM got to 

Wm Breckenridge's about 51/2 PM found them all well but Lovina she has a bad cough went over to shop where the 
boys work looked around awhile;  8/31/83 Stayed to Wm Breckenridge's...Will took the children out to ride in afternoon 
about town;  9/1/83 left Wm Breckenridge about 9 AM;  9/9/83 wrote a postal to W Breckenridge;  9/23/83 funeral of 
Father Smith, 83 years old...Ira A came up and Will & Lovina;  12/3/83 went to Riverton...drove to Winsted Depot left a 
jar of Butter to send to W Breckenridge Torrington;  4/1/84 Went to Winsted carried a tub of butter sent it Wm 
Breckenridge 19 lbs;  4/9/84 letter from Wm Breckenridge;
Breckenridge, William [contd]  8/28/84 We...all went to Torrington...to Wm Breckenridge spent the night;  8/29/84 We 
were at Breckenridge's went to the shop with them looked about some.  Stayed to the house in afternoon, went down to 
Pulver wagon shop got some leather and lined the back of a wagon seat.  Went down street with Albert in the 
evening[.]  Dr Pease of Thomaston and Frank Pease came to the old place to see me rained and they stayed all day;  
8/30/84 Went to the shop in the morning stayed awhile[.]  Went back to the house picked up the things got ready came 
home;  3/13/85 Went to Winsted with horse and sled, carried a jar of butter sent to Breckenridge 271/2 lbs;  

[Memoranda 1885] Butter March 10th W B 271/2 lbs @ 251/2 cents per lb $7.00  23d 101/2 lbs @ 26 cents per lb $2.73;  

4/12/85 I wrote to C F Johnson & Wm Breckenridge in the evening;  5/30/85 Wm Breckenridge & wife came up from 
Torrington stayed all night;  
Breckenridge, William [contd]  5/31/85 Ira here and Will & Lovina & Lucia.  Ira, Will & Lovina Em & I went to Church Ira 
preached not much of a congregation, carried Ira to Tolland to preach but no one there Will went with us;  6/1/85 Wm 
Breckenridge & wife started for home about 7 AM;  11/26/86 Em, Carrie & I went to Torrington to Wm Breckenridge got 
there about 7 PM, called awhile in Winsted saw Orpha, we left home about noon.  W B and I went down town in eve;  
2/14/87 A Keep and I went to Winsted with sleigh poor going some of the way, he drove horse back.  I took dinner with 
C Dewey took the 1:20 train to Torrington to Wm Breckenridge, stayed there all night Orpha Brown came there in the 
evening.  They were all well;  
Bronson, Arthur  7/4/87 Wm Bronson came with essences he and son Arthur stayed to Dinner;  
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Bronson, William B  5/15/83 W B Bronson came along called at the mill talked with him awhile;  5/19/86 C Northway 
called got two Pigs $6.00 William Bronson along with Essence;  7/4/87 Wm Bronson came with essences he and son 
Arthur stayed to Dinner;  
Brooker, F  7/12/84 F Brooker came over wanted me to help him load a load of hay at Halls home barn, took us till 
noon;  
Brown  2/22/86 went down to Mr Fenn's hitched on to the boys buckboard he went with me to Hall pond looked over 
Browns lot, drove up to S Cooley's got home about 1 PM;  
Brown, Charles  6/18/86 received...a Postal from Mrs Ira A Smith that Ira was coming this way on visit to see us & 
Charles Brown;  6/19/86 John Spear of Winsted came up about 6 PM to tell us that Charles Brown Orpha's Father died 
this morning at 5, at Henry Springs;  6/20/86 Wife & I went to Henry Spring's Barkhampsted to the funeral of Charles 
Brown who came from Illinois two weeks ago on a visit had heart disease.  Mrs Breckenridge & children were there.  
Orpha & Mary Brown Ira & Weld Dimock and Katie Smith, he was buried at Riverton.  We took supper at Hotel with 
Dimock;  
Brown, Mary  6/20/86 Wife & I went to Henry Springs Barkhampsted to the funeral of Charles Brown who came from 
Illinois two weeks ago on a visit had heart disease.  Mrs Breckenridge & children were there.  Orpha & Mary Brown Ira 
& Weld Dimock and Katie Smith, he was buried at Riverton.  We took supper at Hotel with Dimock;  7/19/86 John 
Spear brought Orpha & Mary here;  7/21/86 Caught some chickens carried them to B Giddings Orpha and Mary went 
with me came back by store;  7/26/86  went down street in evening Carrie & Mary went with me;  8/5/86 Mary Brown & I 
went to store;  8/7/86 took Orpha & Mary to Henry Springs;  8/18/86 Mrs Henry Spring brought Orpha and Mary here 
Orpha went back with her;  8/21/86 Carried Mary and Hattie to the Cemetery just at night;  8/22/86 We all went to 
Church Mary and Hattie went with us;  8/24/86 Mary sick, with head ache & sore throat had high fever, had Mr Fenn 
come up to see her;  8/25/86 Mary better;  8/26/86 I went to A Keep's Hattie & Mary went with me;  8/28/86 Went down 
street in evening Hattie Mary & Carrie went with me;
Brown, Mary [contd]  8/30/86 John and Orpha came from Otis about noon, he took her and Mary to Riverton I took their 
trunks down;  8/11/87 carried B F Jones and wife to Winsted en route for home, at Cornwall Bridge.  Called on Orpha, 
Spear...Called at Riverton brought Mary Brown Smith home with me;  8/21/87 J G Spear came up from Winsted in 
afternoon took Mary to Riverton;  
Brown, Nelson  2/23/83 went to New Hartford Burt went with me, done some trading at Smith's and Gates.  Took the 
horse to N Brown's left it came up to the meadow to take the train for Plainville got to the wrong Depot, got left, went 
into the rule shop, went up town called on H Denslow took supper and stayed all night with Mrs Osborne Murphy;  
2/24/83 took breakfast with Mrs Murphy, went down to Browns stayed awhile got horse;  

Brown, Orpha  1/16/83 got a letter from Orpha;  1/19/83 Went to Winsted...Orpha Brown came home with me;  1/26/83 
took wife Orpha & Carrie went to Fathers;  1/27/83 Mrs Hall called in eve, got her bonnet that Orpha had been 
trimming;  1/28/83 we did not attend Church, read the papers Orpha with us;  2/4/83 Went to Church Orpha Brown, 
Wife & Carrie went with me;  2/11/83 had Oysters for supper Orpha with us;  2/13/83 went to PO in evening, drove to 
Mr Fenns to saw mill.  Orpha went with me, a pleseant evening but cold;  2/14/83 carried Orpha to Riverton to Father 
Smiths, got home about 6 PM;  3/23/83 Postal from Orpha;  4/10/83 [sent] a cake of sugar to Orpha Brown at Winsted;  
4/29/83  Expecting Orpha up but [she] did not come;  5/13/83 Orpha Brown and Nellie Shephard from Winsted came 
took care of their horse, hitched up in afternoon drove to Mrs Eliza H Smiths a few moments, drove to the Grave yard, 

they started for home about 41/2 PM;  1/8/84 Em and I went to Winsted...called on Orpha at E L Barnes;

Brown, Orpha [contd]  1/25/84 went down to Henry Spring's with Wife and Carrie stayed to supper came home Orpha 
Brown came up with us;  1/26/84 Orpha had a severe head ache;  1/'27/84 Em Carrie and I went to Church.  Orpha did 
not feel able to go.  We all went up to Aunt Eliza's on horse sled in the evening stayed about an hour;  1/30/84 drew 
water for Em and Orpha to wash with;  2/1/84 carried Orpha to Winsted to E L Barnes;  7/10/84 got a...card from 
Orpha;  7/15/84 went to Riverton got a scythe brought Orpha Brown up to stay awhile with us;  7/20/84 Em and Carrie 
and Orpha went down to Henry Spring's;  7/21/84 Carried Orpha down to Arial Frost's...I went to Esq got Orpha in eve;  
7/22/84 Orpha was sick went after Mr Fenn about 4 PM found him to Barnes mill[.]  Dr George Hunt supposed she has 
taken poison, he came down and see Orpha gave her some medicine she felt a little better;
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Brown, Orpha [contd]  7/24/84 Orpha was sick again with neuralgia.  Sent Burt up after Mr Fenn he had gone to 
Westfield  She grew worse I went up towards night after him left my team to G Treats for him to come down with, got 

here about 8 o'clock, carried him home about 111/2 o'clock.  Mrs A Frost came up spent the afternoon;  7/25/84 Orpha 
is better;  7/26/84 Orpha is better;  7/27/84 Orpha is feeling quite well today she read a Library book to us in evening;  
8/1/84 Em, Carrie and Orpha went up Penny lane just at night;  8/3/84 I carried Orpha to Riverton started about 4:30 
got back about 9 in evening she stayed to Hotel with Dim;  5/22/85 Went to Winsted...called on Orpha;  7/26/85 O 
Northway, Aunt Electa Mary Belden, Nell Shephard & Orpha Brown came over from New Boston stayed awhile took 
tea;  8/8/85 went to Riverton got Orpha Brown;  8/9/85 We all went to Church the children walked Orpha rode with Em 
& me;  8/12/85 Emeline & Orpha went up on our lot picked huckleberries;  8/14/85 Em & Orpha went up a berrying in 
afternoon;  
Brown, Orpha [contd]  8/20/85 Carried James Hakes to Fathers Orpha went with us O & I got home about 8 in evening; 
8/21/85 Carried Em and Orpha to Westfield Orpha purchased her a dress;  8/22/85 carried Em & Orpha to Mr Arial 
Frosts;  8/28/85 Carried Orpha Brown to Westfield went over to Springfield with her on 10:36 train came back at noon.  
She bought her a dress at Forbes & Wallace got home about 4 PM;  9/1/85 Em and Orpha came down see me saw 
shingle;  9/5/85 carried Orpha Brown to Winsted;  10/31/85 The boys and I went to Winsted...Saw Orpha at E V 
Norton's;  11/15/85 Orpha Brown & John Spear came up from Winsted in afternoon took supper went back in evening;  
5/13/86 Em & I went to Winsted...we took Dinner with Orpha at E L Barnes;  6/19/86 Charles Brown Orpha's Father 
died this morning at 5, at Henry Spring's; 
Brown, Orpha [contd]  6/20/86 Wife & I went to Henry Springs Barkhampsted to the funeral of Charles Brown who 
came from Illinois two weeks ago on a visit had heart disease.  Mrs Breckenridge & children were there.  Orpha & Mary 
Brown Ira & Weld Dimock and Katie Smith, he was buried at Riverton.  We took supper at Hotel with Dimock;  7/19/86 
John Spear brought Orpha & Mary here;  7/20/86 went to New Boston got Orpha Brown's trunk;  7/21/86 Caught some 
chickens carried them to B Giddings Orpha and Mary went with me came back by store;  8/1/86 We all went to Church 
but Orpha;  8/7/86 took Orpha & Mary to Henry Springs;  8/18/86 Mrs Henry Spring brought Orpha and Mary here 
Orpha went back with her;  8/22/86 Henry Spring brought Orpha up in the afternoon;  8/23/86 Orpha is quite sick with 
head ache;  8/28/86 Em and Orpha thought about going to New Boston but did not;  8/29/86 J Spear came up, he and 
Orpha went to Otis;  8/30/86 John and Orpha came from Otis about noon, he took her and Mary to Riverton I took their 
trunks down;  

Brown, Orpha [contd]  11/26/86 Em, Carrie & I went to Torrington to Wm Breckenridge...called awhile in Winsted saw 
Orpha;  2/14/87 A Keep and I went to Winsted with sleigh...I took dinner with C Dewey took the 1:20 train to Torrington 
to Wm Breckenridge, stayed there all night Orpha Brown came there in the evening;  6/4/87 Frank & I went to 
Winsted...Saw Orpha in Riverton;  8/11/87 carried B F Jones and wife to Winsted en route for home, at Cornwall 
Bridge.  Called on Orpha & Spear...Called at Riverton brought Mary Brown Smith home with me;  8/21/87 J G Spear 
came up from Winsted in afternoon took Mary to Riverton.  Orpha was worse;  
Brown, Ralph S   5/17/83 R S Brown came over to the mill to sell me the Dr Holcomb place;  6/13/83 went over to 
Granville Corners, called to R S Brown's store got an order for 8000 thousand hemlock shingle;  6/23/83 sawed 
shingle, finished the order for R S Brown;  6/25/83 went down street to see Crocker about drawing a load of shingle to 
R S Brown;  10/28/84 Went up to Blandford with Elbert Nelson to attend the Democratic Convention 20 delegates 
present Father and Pat F T & F R Moore G W Granger there from Tolland.  We nominated Ralph S Brown of Granville 
for Representative;  1/27/86 called to R S Brown's store;  
Brownie  11/9/84 took the heifer Brownie to Mr Hayes;  3/22/85 Went down to Mr Hayes just at night with their mail Burt 
came down said Brownie the heifer was sick gave her some pepper and cider;  8/16/85 The heifer Brownie calved 

found her and got her to the barn;  10/12/85 Oct 12th Brownie calf 185 lbs $12.02;  12/1/85 Frank and I went down to W 
Keeps with Nancy & Brownie;  12/3/86 went to work on the stanchions in new stable put them up and put in two cows 
Nancy & Brownie;  
Buckley, John  9/22/84 gave a days work on Cemetery lot worked getting out stone, carted some dirt.  John Buckley 
laying wall, Ed Wetherwax, Joe Welch, George Chapman and Niles Randall with their teams and G G Treat worked;  
9/23/84 J Buckley came to mill;  10/5/85 John Buckley called when I was unloading [potatoes];  

Bushnell, Dr  2/14/83 Giles Gilmore came over about 3 PM to tell me that Father had got badly hurt.  Went out after 
doing chores Mr Fenn went with me.  Stayed all night Del & Abiram there.  Found Father pretty weak.  Supposed horse 
run out of barn onto him cutting his head came near bleeding to death.  Got Dr Bushnell he Telephoned for Steele, not 
at home got Welch of Winsted to come up dress the wounds.  Seems better towards morning;  
Butler  12/8/86 Wife, Carrie & I went to C Hitchcock's in evening very pleseant.  Butler & Wife sister of Hitchcock, were 
there;  
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Butler, William  7/5/84 G G Treat came up got horse to go to Wm Butler;  9/5/84 G G Treat came down to see if he 
could take Dan to go to Wm Butler in evening, I let him take him;  4/25/87 Wm Butler called to see when I could saw for 
him;  4/28/87 sent Keep to Butlers in the morning to have him come and draw in his logs, coming tomorrow;  4/29/87 
Butler came over about 4 PM drew in some logs;  4/30/87 sawed for W Butler...he came over in afternoon drew in the 
rest of his logs and helped cut up his shingle stuff;  5/7/87 Sawed in afternoon for W Butler felt rather tired [walked 
home from Westfield overnight, arrived at 5:30 AM];  6/2/87 finished sawing Butlers logs;  6/11/87 sawed up Butlers 
shingle;  6/25/87 Butler came over got a load of his stuff;  

Cable  2/19/85 drove over to G Atkins carried scalding tub helped butcher 4 sheep & a hog, got through about 11/2 PM, 
he is going to carry the sheep to Cables;  11/22/85 Rev Mr Rice preached Mr Cable there made a few remarks not 
many out to Church;  1/16/87 Mr Cable from Hartland preached Mr Rice absent;  1/23/87 boys & I went to Church Mr 
Cable preached;  4/3/87 carried Mrs Harger and her sister Mrs Hall to H Moody's to the funeral of James Hunt their 
Father, Aged 80 yrs.  Mr Cable preached the Sermon, quite a good many out, he was buried in Blandford, had to break 
roads in the morning so could get through;  
Camp  1/19/83 Went to Winsted...got C F Johnson some flour at Camps;  
Carpenter, John C  3/19/83 Town meeting John C Carpenter M C Penders, Sidney Clark chosen Selectmen, J M 
Gibbons Clerk and Treasurer;  4/7/84 town meeting...Selectmen are Marshall Stowe John C Carpenter M C Penders;  
3/23/85 Went to Town Meeting...J C Carpenter M V Stowe & M C Penders Selectmen;  3/21/87 Attended Town 
meeting...J C Carpenter, E O Roberts, M C Penders chosen Selectmen J M Gibbons Clerk & Treasurer.  Jas W 
Johnson Collector, N A Cook and Abner Fenn Constables.  Town voted no license.  Orville Carpenter & Emerson 
Barnes were candidates for Selectmen;  
Carpenter, Orville  3/21/87 Attended Town meeting...J C Carpenter, E O Roberts, M C Penders chosen Selectmen J M 
Gibbons Clerk & Treasurer.  Jas W Johnson Collector, N A Cook and Abner Fenn Constables.  Town voted no license.  
Orville Carpenter & Emerson Barnes were candidates for Selectmen;  
Case  3/15/84 to Otis to Mrs T Dimock to Auction...I went through North Quarter & up by Cases cider mill out to Elvira 
Babb's across to Lois's up to E Otis not a very good road;  
Case  4/30/86 took 13 bush Potatoes to Allen & Case Pine Meadow Conn, got a barrel Patent Flour $7.00, 70 cents per
bushel for Potatoes got some salt.  Came home by Mrs Wheelers, Lib urged me to stay to supper, so I stayed got 
home about 9;  
Case, A  4/12/83 went to Giddings after my sow he was gone, went to Barnes Emerson gone to mill went to H Parsons 
he was in sap place came back to Giddings as A Case was passing he helped me load her;  11/6/85 loaded a load of 
apples then done chores took them with horse to A Cases cider mill in the forenoon took another load up in the 
afternoon;  11/9/85 went to Case's mill got my cider;  
Case, Mrs Horace  5/1/86 Len came over about 11, and Lib & Mrs Horace Case about noon, stayed till about 4 PM.  
Aunt Eliza came down visited with Mrs Case;  
Cauldwell, H  7/3/85 took four bushel potatoes carried them to Riverton...Went over to Winsted H Cauldwell rode over 
with me, did not go any farther than L R Nortons called to scythe shop;  
Chafee  5/31/83 A Hunt and Jim called at the mill to see about drawing Chafee's lumber;  6/14/83 A Hunt came over 
drew Chafee's lumber to him;  7/31/83 Carried [broken wheel] up to Mr Fenn's sent the tire to Munn's by Chafee to get 
it welded;  10/3/83 Went up to Mr Fenns in evening got two windows that Chafee got in Westfield for me;  3/1/84 roads 
badly drifted Chafee had not been with mail since Thurs [2/28];  3/21/84 Went down across to E Chapmans and up to 
PO in evening.  Chafee did come out had sick horse;  5/27/85 Ed Chafees Baby buried at East Granville;  7/27/85 Fred 
Morton wife & boy came out to Atkins with Chaffee;  2/16/86 Chafee got a load [of sawdust];  3/7/87 went out to Tolland 
to Town meeting Carrie went out with me going to Fathers she stopped to Chaffee's;  9/1/87 Carrie went with Mrs Frost 
and Rosa to Chafee's Tolland a visiting;  
Chaffee, Laura  3/19/86 Laura Chafee spent part of the day with Carrie;  
Chaffee, Rose  1/1/87 Rose Chafee spent the afternoon & evening with Carrie;  
Chapin  9/30/83 a man called to dry himself he was going to E Hartland came from Chapins north part of Tolland;  
2/27/86 [received] a letter from Chapin;  
Chapin  4/27/86  took C Hitchcock's horse & mine got Fenn Bros wagon took my Plane woods to Chapin, New 
Hartford, got stuck in the mud near Halls north barn got Mr Hayes & oxen to help me out;  
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Chapman, E R  3/30/83 took a maple log to H Green's mill for stone boat plank.  Em & Carrie rode down to Mr Hayes 
went down across to Mr A Frost's, the boys went with me, came up the hollow road Em & Carrie came home with us, 
came up across from Chapman house, got home about 11;  4/4/83 took 22 tubs down next to Chapmans lot set them it 
run very well;  5/7/83 fixed fence between Chapman and me;  6/17/83 E Chapman came up said fence was down 
between us went down and fixed it a little;  6/22/83 Fixed fence between Chapman's lot and mine;  7/26/83 Asa Treat 
and E Chapman came up just at night got 19 gallons of cider, gave me 112 cents for it;  7/31/83 [went] up to Mr 
Fenn's...went to Crockers before came home, and down to E R Chapman;  8/4/83 E R Chapman and boy...plowed 
west of house;  11/10/83 E R Chapman drew over two loads of logs I sawed out some for him just at night he going to 
build a barn;  11/12/83 sawed 2 logs for Chapman split and blocked up for shingle...Chapman came over with 1 load of 
logs;

Chapman, Edward R [contd]  11/14/83 E R Chapman came up in the morning wanted me to go to the mill and saw 
some timber for him.  Went over after breakfast, sawed some rafters posts and 5 sticks 24 feet long 7X7.  Will Hunt 
helped and Chapman & boy;  11/16/83 Chapman & R Hunt came to mill;  12/9/83 went down to Ed Chapman's in 
evening;  1/27/84 went up to Aunt Eliza's on horse sled...Ed Chapman rode down with us;  3/16/84 Ed Chapman came 
up on an errand in the morning;  3/21/84 Went down across to E Chapmans and up to PO in evening;  5/11/84 salted 
the yearlings looked to see where they got into Chapmans lot, went to his house;  6/16/84 fixed some fence between 
me and Terretts and Fuller Mallison & Chapman;  4/1/85 Scattered some tubs next to Halls lot and east near 
Chapman's set them in afternoon;  6/15/85 Will & I nailed up the sap house and fixed fence between E Chapman & the 
sheep pasture on the Pease place;  9/7/87 Ed Chapman came here to get some shingle to patch Halls Barn;  
Chapman, George  12/10/83 George Chapman came up in the morning with his Fathers oxen, helped me mark out 
some lands to plow, he went back and I plowed alone the rest of the day North West of the house the boys took the 
oxen home at night;  9/22/84 gave a days work on Cemetery lot worked getting out stone, carted some dirt.  John 
Buckley laying wall, Ed Wetherwax, Joe Welch, George Chapman and Niles Randall with their teams and G G Treat 
worked;
Chapman, Jehiel  8/3/83 A Frost came up in the morning to tell me that my young cattle were in his barn, took horse 
and the boys cut and drew poles put on the wall between our lot and Jehiel Chapman drove the cattle up from Frosts, 
got home about 11 AM;  4/6/85 Got 15 tubs out of C Halls sap house set under the ledge next to Jehiel Chapman lot;  
5/30/85 I carried Ira over to F Reeves to attend the funeral of Jehial Chapman aged 98 yrs;  
Chase  7/2/83 helped Abner Fenn hoe potatoes on Chase lot, near the old chimney;  8/6/83 went in the morning over to 
Abner Fenn's Chase lot got a drag;  
Chase, George  4/5/84 Willie Atkins & Geo Chase came got 200 meal;  
Chase, Hiram  11/27/86 went over to the shop where Albert & Allen work Saw Hiram Chase talked with him awhile 
stayed to Will's until 4 PM;  
Church, Arthur  3/6/85 went up to Barnes mill got two loads of saw dust for myself and one for G G Treat Arthur Church 
came home with us;  
Church, Mrs  9/13/87 Burt and I took Betty and Puss two heifers to Mr Hayes for him to keep awhile.  Carried a 
thousand shingle to C Holcomb Granville Corners went up Blandford road to Mrs Church sold her 4000 shingle;  
9/21/87 Carried 4,000 shingle to a Mrs Church E Granville north lane;  
Church, W  11/15/83 W Church came up helped him load the rest of my cider apples 34 bushel took them to 
Dickenson mill brought back two casks cider;  3/6/84 Church's boy came up stayed awhile;  
Cignoli, Felix  5/9/87 Court opened 11:30...The case of Felix Cignoli for keeping Liquor with intent to sell found him 
guilty;  
Clapp  7/17/86  H C Robinson team and his man Clapp moved hay from Pease place to my barn;  

Clark  5/29/84 Went...up to Abners got 2 bush of Clarks [potatoes];  6/3/85 got a bushel of Clark potatoes to plant of 
Atkins;  1/25/87 went to Westfield carried 10 bushel potatoes sold to Clark and Wetherell 65 cents per bushel;  
Clark, Benjamin  1/1/83 Went to A Coe's up to Benj Clark up across through South Lane called to M Moore's, Terrett, C 
Treat, got home about noon;  
Clark, Mrs B  8/20/84 Wife and I went to Society Mrs B Clark provided the supper;  
Clark, Fred  9/13/85 Fred Clark and Annie Nelson were married;  11/22/85 Em, Carrie & [I] went down to M Nelson in 
evening, Fred Clark & Anna there;  5/31/86 Fred Clark & Wife came to M Nelson's;  
Clark, Sidney  3/19/83 Town meeting John C Carpenter M C Penders, Sidney Clark chosen Selectmen, J M Gibbons 
Clerk and Treasurer;  
Clark, William  10/20/86 Wm Clark buried;  
Cleveland, President  11/4/84 Rode over to Election on the hill with Mr Hayes got home about 1 o'clock Voted for 
Cleveland for President;  
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Cleveland, Rev  5/3/85 We all went to Church Mr Cleveland of Granby preached from Nehimiah 2d Chap 2d verse, Why 
is thy countenance sad seeing thou art not sick ["this is nothing else but sorrow of heart"];  5/17/85 Rev Cleveland 
preached from Jeremiah 23: 28: What is wheat to the chaff [actually "chaff to the wheat" comparing the words of the 

prophets to the word of the lord], a very good sermon;  6/14/85 Cleveland preached, from Matthew 19th chapter 13th 

verse [Jesus' disciples rebuked those who brought little children to have Him lay hands on them and pray; 14th chapter 
=  But Jesus said "Suffer little children and forbid them not, to come unto me:  for of such is the kingdom of heaven."];  
6/28/85 Cleveland preached, Be not deceived with vain words, an able discourse;  
Cobb, A  2/18/87 left Holcombs about 10 AM, C H Jr carried me to East Canaan...Walked to West Norfolk called at A 
Cobb's store he was out.  Went to Depot, took train to Winsted;  
Coe  4/1/83 Coe cow calved in the evening a heifer calf;  3/27/84 Chester Hamilton came from New Boston got here 
when I was milking in the morning after the Coe cow for C H Hunt gave me $55.00 for her;  4/8/84 Father at mill when I 
got there to see me about the Coe cows calf told him he could have [it];  

Coe, Aralsa [?]  1/1/83 Went to A Coe's up to Benj Clark up across through South Lane called to M Moores's, Terrett, C 
Treat, got home about noon;  4/29/85 Took a calf to Aralsa [?] Coes met Thompson there...waited at Kings for him;  
Coe, H  1/25/83 went to Winsted...Came up by Amos Osborne's...put on an old burnt saw, came home by Searles, 
missed the saw when by H Coes went back and found it south of Searles;  5/4/83 H Coe & son came up got in his 
logs...drew out his lumber;  10/22/83 went over to Amos Hull south part of Tolland looked at pigs he was away drove to 
H Coe bought one of him for $3.30;  9/9/85 Em & children went to Society I started with a lady in evening for H Coe met 
T Coe near Hitchcock's coming after her;  10/28/85 went down to H D Parsons...called to H & T F Coe's;  12/21/85 
Drove my sow to H Coe's to a boar;  6/15/86 went to the mill got a load of lumber met H Coe when I came up going 
down to get his boards out;  6/17/86 Went to H W Coe got a pig...$3.75;  6/22/86 drove my sow to H Coe...left sow;  
6/23/86 Went to Coe's got my sow;  2/1/87 went to H D Parson's, drew logs from the woods to road...fed horses and 
eat my dinner at H Coe's;  3/15/87 H Coe called;  3/16/87 H Coe came down we went onto Halls lower place looked at 
some hay sold him a part of a mow;  
Coe, H [contd]  3/18/87 H Coe came up with his team went down to Halls south place helped him get a load of hay;  
5/8/87 H & T Coe were up to Church;  5/12/87 W C Hall came here in afternoon I went to H Coe's with him to see Coe 
in regard to hay;  6/23/87 Abner came to mill in forenoon helped me split and block up Coe's logs;  6/24/87 finished 
sawing Coe's shingle;  6/25/87 finished sawing Nelsons logs & H Coe's;  7/25/87 the boys packed the rest of Coe's 
[shingle];  
Coe, T F  5/4/83 T Coe & son came up drew in their logs;  5/5/83 sawed the rest of T Coe's logs he came up drew out 
his lumber;  11/7/83 T F Coe and son came up drew in some logs;  11/10/83 Split some of Coe's shingle logs;  
12/13/83 Raymond...was butchering his hogs, T Coe & son helping him;  2/14/84 T Coe came up got in his logs;  
2/16/84 Sawed some for T Coe;  2/18/84 finished some chestnut for T Coe...[he] came up got a load of his lumber;  
2/19/84 Coe came up got two loads of lumber;  2/22/84 Went to mill about 9 AM T Coe there loading his shingle;  
3/26/84 Split 4 logs for Coe;  4/11/84 sawed shingle in the afternoon for Coe, & Parsons;  4/12/84 Sawed the rest of 
Coe, and Parsons shingle;  6/12/85 went to T Coe's got my buggy I bought of C Hall;  9/2/85 T Coe came up drew in 
his logs I sawed for him in afternoon;  9/3/85 finished sawing Coes logs;  9/9/85 Em & children went to Society I started 
with a lady in evening for H Coe met T Coe near Hitchcock's coming after her;  10/28/85 went down to H D 
Parsons...called to H & T F Coe's;  
Coe, T F [contd]  2/10/86 went down to H D Parsons got T F Coe and his oxen went over into Parsons woods piled 53 
chestnut logs;  3/4/86 went down with team to H Parsons...put on a log at Coes drew it to mill, fed team at Hitchcock;  
3/26/86 T Coe & Son came up and drew in their logs;  3/27/86 sawed out Coe logs;  4/1/86 T Coe & son came up got 
their boards out;  4/2/86 Sawed...for Ward Coe...he and his Father came up in afternoon;  10/25/86 Ed Wetherwax 
drew a load of logs for me from Coes;  12/20/86 went to T F Coe got him and team went over into H D Parson's woods 
piled some chestnut logs;  1/15/87 went to Parsons...met Coes breaking out the roads it had drifted some;  1/31/87 T F 
Coe called in forenoon;  2/11/87 drew a load of lumber to T Coe;  5/8/87 H & T Coe were up to Church;  11/14/87 T F 
Coe called;  12/27/87 went out to Tolland up to C N Marshall to So part of Tolland by Hodges to T S Coe Canvassing 
for the NE Homestead;  
Coe, Mrs T F  9/7/83 Mrs T F Coe & Daughter called awhile going to Mr Halls;  
Coe, Ward  1/18/86 Ward Coe called in the evening;  4/2/86 Sawed three chestnut logs for Ward Coe...he and his 
Father came up in afternoon drew them out;  5/31/86 sawed for H W Coe;  8/14/87 Ward Coe & Sister & lady, J W 
Gibbs & Daughter at Church;  
Cook, N A  3/21/87   Attended Town meeting...N A Cook and Abner Fenn Constables;  4/27/87 Cook the Constable 
came to mill to notify me that I was drawn as Juryman;  
Cook, Rose Terry  2/24/84 Read Happy Dodd in evening afternoon by Rose Terry Cook[.]  We did not feel like going to 
Church.  Went down to PO in evening;  3/2/84 finished reading Happy Dodd;  
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Cooley, Frank  6/22/84 We all went to Church held the Service in the Church the first time since closed last fall for 
repairs, used the Organ presented by Frank Cooley of Hartford, formerly of Granville;  
Cooley, Sam  11/6/85 carried a pig to Sam Cooley;  2/22/86 went down to Mr Fenn's hitched on to the boys buckboard 
he went with me to Hall pond looked over Browns lot, drove up to S Cooley's got home about 1 PM;  
Cornish & Terry [?]  4/27/84 Carried my sugar to Cornish & Terry [?] Hartland hollow to send to Hartford, got home 
about 12 AM;  

Cornish, George  9/11/83 carried Mr Pease home took dinner with him called to Father Smith found him more 
comfortable than yesterday, drove to Geo Cornish to see about some pigs;  9/15/83 went to Winsted carried 4 barrels 
potatoes to Depot to send to Joe, called to C Dewey's took dinner, saw Georgia Hotchkiss there, looked for some hogs, 
tried to buy one of Samuel Munson, Riverton, drove down to Geo Cornish after a pig he was gone;  4/11/85 I took 341 
lbs sugar to Geo Cornish in Hartland hollow to send to Hartford;  4/22/85 put 99 lbs sugar in box took it down to Geo 
Cornish Hartland Hollow, he was gone to Hartford;  [Cash Account 1885] April Cornish maple sugar 82.11 $9.02  259.9 
$23.31  100.8 $8.00;  12/22/86 went to Geo Cornish W Hartland with [sow] brought her back;  

Cornish, Mrs  8/12/83 went to W Hartland with wife and Carrie to the Methodist Church.  Minister did not come, went to 
the Congregational Church at noon attended the funeral of Mrs Cornish.  S R Murphy and wife there, a house full;  
Cornwall, C  11/26/83 Went over to Hodges after dinner he gone away.  Saw C Cornwall came back to mill;  
Cotton, John W  6/15/84 was going to Church but John Cotton came I carried him down to E Smith's he stayed here 
until 3 PM, then was going down to see Sted;  10/5/84 Saw J Cotton and wife down to Sted's;  1/31/86 J W Cotton & 
Wife came down to Sted [Stedman Cotton], about noon;  
Cotton, Minnie  1/19/86 Minnie Cotton spent the night with us;  
Cotton, Sted  6/15/84 was going to Church but John Cotton came I carried him down to E Smith's he stayed here until 3 
PM, then was going down to see Sted;  10/5/84 Saw J Cotton and wife down to Sted's;  6/25/85 Went to Pease place 
weighed out 600 lbs hay for Sted Cotton;  [Memoranda 1885] Cotton 800 lbs $8.00 Cr Cash X $5.00 $3.00;  1/31/86 J 
W Cotton & Wife came down to Sted [Stedman Cotton], about noon;  5/5/87 Hitchcock came up with my horse I went 
to Westfield with him then to Springfield, on Jury the second panel...Stayed at the Exchange Hotel Main St.  V Barnes, 
S Cotton, & Frank Curtis stayed there all night;  
Cowles, Elsworth  7/4/86 Linus Barnes and Elsworth Cowles taken into the Church;  
Cowles, Harvey  1/5/83 called to Oliver Slocum's, Harvey Cowles, Mrs Terrett's;  
Cowles, W A  10/22/87 butchered my old sow weighed 408 lbs carried her to W A Cowles Beech hill $7.00 per 
hundred;  
Cowles, Wally  11/24/84 Wally Cowles called at the mill;  

Crocker  3/2/83 went to Mr Fenn's in the evening and to Crockers store;  4/9/83 went to Mr Fenn's in the morning got a 
bag meal & bag wheat middlings went to Crockers got a bag wheat bran brought up Mr Hayes and a bag meal for him;  
6/25/83 went down street to see Crocker about drawing a load of shingle to R S Brown;  7/31/83 [went] up to Mr 
Fenn's...went to Crockers before came home, and down to E R Chapman;  8/2/83 drove down to Crockers to get some 
meal he had none;  9/25/83 went down to A Frosts got our butter box, churned for Em...Carried Em & Aunt Electa to Mr 
Halls in evening, boys went down to store with me, took a box of butter to Crocker;  9/29/83 H Crocker brought me a 
pig from J W Howards;  10/1/83 drove down to E Mallisons...got a bag meal at Crockers;  10/23/83 Went down to 
Crockers store in evening carried a box butter;  11/27/83 Went down street to Crockers in the morning carried down 
some butter got a pair of boots for myself and 2 gallons oil;  
Crocker [contd]  12/11/83 carried a box of butter to Crocker got a bag of meal and some sugar, went to Reeves [?] up 
into his woods with him;  12/25/83 Went down street in evening carried a box of butter to Crocker;  2/27/84 carried a 
box of butter to Crocker;  3/4/84 took a barrel flour & 200 meal to A Nelson for Crocker;  4/23/84 took some butter 
down to Crocker's;  5/6/84 Carried a box of butter to Crocker;  5/20/84 carried some butter to Crockers in evening;  
6/25/84 Went down to Crockers with a box of butter;  7/2/84 Carried a box of butter to Crocker;  7/8/84 Carried a box of 
butter to Crockers in the morning Carrie went down with me, left horse to G G Treats;  7/13/84 went up to Mr Fenn's in 

the evening got some medicine, from there to Crockers store;  7/15/84 Went to store in the morning Carrie went with me 

carried down a box of butter;  8/26/84 Went down to Crockers in evening with a box of butter 303/4 lbs, dressed & took 
down 4 chickens;  9/30/84 took a box of butter to Crockers;  10/8/84 went down to Crockers with a box of butter then to 
mill;  10/15/84 Went to Crockers with a box of butter;  

Crocker [contd]  11/5/84 Went down to Crockers with a box of butter Lib went down to Mr Warners got her trunk;  
12/10/84 took a box of butter to Crocker;  5/4/85 Carried a box of butter to Crocker in morning, went up to Fenn's;  
1/7/86 Went down to the store in the morning got a bag meal looked over acct with Crocker;  1/23/86 carried box of 
butter to Crocker;  5/24/86 carried box butter to Joe [Crocker?];  6/6/86 took a box butter to Joe [Crocker?] in evening;  
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Crosier  6/10/85 Crosier of Worthington stayed with us all night, he was canvassing for Trees;  6/11/85 I ordered some 
fruit trees of Crosier to be delivered in the fall;  
Crowell, H  5/6/87 Court opened at 9:15 Esterbrook as Foreman.  We took second case a Liquor Case H Crowel 
Defendant;  5/9/87 Court opened 11:30 rendered our Verdict on Crowell for Liquor selling Not Guilty;  
Curtie, R B  2/12/84 Received letter from R B Curtie;  
Curtis, Frank  5/5/87 to Springfield, on Jury...Stayed at the Exchange Hotel Main St V Barnes S Cotton & Frank Curtis 
stayed there all night;  
Curtis, J  4/21/83 J Curtis came down carried Hargers shingle blocks in the mill;  9/28/83 called to Mr Fenn's went down 
street John Curtis rode down with me, called to Terretts;  
Curtiss, Dr  2/25/84 Dr Curtiss filled two teeth for me [in Winsted];  1/25/85 Wife and I went to Winsted called at 
Mechanics Bank, went up West Street done some trading at Variety store, had a tooth filled at Curtiss;  

Daisy  10/8/83 Went down to Terretts got my colt...Latham and a man from Riverton came here looked at Daisy talked 
of buying;  10/10/83 fixed fence south side of sheep lot put Daisy in it;  10/14/83 Went down to see about the colt in 
morning;  11/8/83 Roger Miles and son came to look at Daisy, early in the morning sold her to him in afternoon.  Went 
to C N Marshall's in the morning got home about 10 AM found M Hill here he looked colt tried to sell to him, went down 
to C Hall's Auction bought a cultivator for $1.00 and a iron kettle for $1.25 came home about noon Hill came up with me 
got some dinner;

Dan  1/1/83 hitched up Dan went south bought one of W C Hall for $27.  Went to A Coe's up to Benj Clark up across 
through South Lane called to M Moore's, Terrett, C Treat, got home about noon;  1/26/83 hitched up Dan took wife 
Orpha & Carrie went to Fathers...Started for home about 5 o'clock found the boys to Mr Halls;  2/6/83 hitched up Dan 
[and another horse] on the sled went to Parsons pond drew 4 loads of ice for Abner;  2/19/83 Hitched up both horses 
broke a road into the lower woods where Asa Treat cut wood for me drew to the sap house boiling place;  2/20/83 
hitched up the horses went to the woods drew sap wood drew one load to house;  3/12/83 hitched up horse took Frank 
went to store;  3/15/83 hitched up horse drove to Mr Fenns called there, to M Nelson's he was gone called to A 
Nelson's he was gone, drove to mill went up the River cut a white birch on Robinsons looked for some timber...came 
up to Fenn's put horse in the barn;  3/16/83 hitched up Dan went to Westfield;  3/21/83 Set a shoe on Dan;
Dan [contd]  4/3/83 Abner came down with his oxen for me to use, took Dan to put beside their horse to go to 
Springfield with a load of potatoes;  5/22/83 shod Dan;  5/23/83 Hubbard Fenn came down to see if he could get Dan to 
go to Westfield tomorrow;  5/24/83 Rode up to Fenns left horse for the boys to go to Westfield with...Drove Dan home 
from Fenn's when I came home at night;  5/26/83 Drove to Mr Fenn's left Dan for Hubbard to put with his to go to 
Westfield;  5/27/83 Abner came down with Dan in the morning;  6/1/83 hitched up Dan drove to Treats and Robinsons 
before breakfast, plowed awhile;  6/11/83 Went to mill W Hurlburt went with me, hitched Dan beside Abners horse they 
drew out boards;  7/5/83 Em took Dan went to Fathers about 3 PM got the boys got home before dark;  9/14/83 Went 
up to Mr Fenn's set two shoes on Dan;  3/11/84 hitched Dan onto sled broke out the road to the corner;  3/21/84 

hitched Dan onto horse sled and drew my hay home from Hall's north barn had 3 loads about 11/2 tons;  5/19/84 left my 
horse to Treats he wants to go to Westfield with him tomorrow;

Dan [contd]  5/24/84 Em and Carrie took horse started for Riverton about 10 AM;  5/25/84 Wife and Carrie...got home 
about sundown;  5/31/84 G G Treat came down with his oxen left them took Dan to cover potatoes;  8/9/84 G G Treat 
came wanted Dan to get in some hay, he took him and then helped me get in some hay;  9/5/84 G G Treat came down 
to see if he could take Dan to go to Wm Butler in evening, I let him take him;  9/19/84 G G Treat sent George down 
after horse to go to Westfield with...Treat came home with horse about 9 in evening;  10/1/84 took horse to G G 
Treat's, he and his wife are going to Norfolk with him;  10/4/84 G G Treat got home from Norfolk with my horse;  
10/10/84 G G Treat came up helped me get in most of my corn he took Dan to get in some rowen;  10/26/84 Dan got 
cast in stable so I did not drive him, hurt his legs;  11/2/84 I doctored Dan's leg it is worse today;  11/8/84 George Treat 
came down...wanted my horse to go to Westfield Monday;  12/6/84 G G Treat came down...got Dan to go to Westfield 
got home with him about 8 in evening;  
Dan [contd]  12/25/84 G G Treat came down took Dan went over to Atkins got some meal;  12/26/84 Treat came up got 
the horse to go to Westfield tomorrow;  12/27/84 Treat got home with horse about dark said it was good sleighing to 
Westfield;  1/27/85 took off shoes from Dan's feet sharpened them;  5//6/85 I took up a load with horse in the forenoon, 
put Dan in with one of Abners brought up the stove soap and some other things;  5/7/85 Put Dan in beside one of 
Abners horses went down to Pease place weighed out 600 lbs hay for Abner, brought up in forenoon brought up a load 
for myself in afternoon;  5/8/85 set three shoes on Dan;  12/15/85 Harger came down to mill wanted Dan to go to 
Granville Corners, let him take him;  12/28/85 went down the river below the Mitchell place on Raymonds cut hemlock 
logs Linus Barnes helped me, drove horse into the hollow put him into Hunts barn;  1/28/86 Pulled shoes off from Dan 
sharpened them to Mr Fenns;  2/25/86 H Fenn had my horse to draw ice;  7/31/86 helped Abner get in some hay with 
Dan;  8/3/86 I set shoes on Dan;  9/21/86 Set three shoes on Dan;  
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Dan [contd]  10/13/86 took horse and big wagon went to Fathers got about 20 bushel apples;  12/9/86 Wife and I went 
to Fathers...Father sharpened Dans shoes;  3/8/87 C Hitchcock came up towards night got the horse to go to Riverton 
with his with load hay;  3/9/87 the boys went down to C Hitchcocks got Dan in afternoon;  4/28/87 Keep went down got 
Dan we went to Center I got a bag W Bran he got some meal for himself at Fenn's;  5/4/87 Hitchcock came up got Dan; 
5/12/87 led Dan up from Hitchcocks;  10/26/87 Rev T O Rice Lectured at Tolland the Ladies provided supper the boys 
and Alden Fenn took Dan went over;  11/20/87 The boys and Carrie took horse went to Church;  11/23/87 Alden Fenn 
had my horse to carry his Mother to Agawam;  11/24/87 Alden got home with horse about 8 PM;  
Darkie, the  9/13/83 carried a chair to Mrs Louise Treat and to the Darkie;  
Dean, Dr  12/16/87 Gilbert Miller came up to have me go to Blandford after Dr Dean for his wife I went up he came 
down...Millers wife very sick with Pneumonia;  12/19/87 Went down to G Miller went with John Galagher up to H 
Parson's to break out the road so Dr Dean could get down to Millers, his wife very sick;  

Dean, Amos  5/5/84 to Winsted around by Searles to W Hartland called to A Dean's & to Irving Murphy and to S H 
Pease;  2/25/87 Mr Fenn came up wanted me to carry him to Winsted carried him went by way of Seth Giddings 
carried him too, he rode from Wallens Hill with Amos Dean, they went to see Horns [?] about sueing E R Mallison;  
Decker, S  8/29/83 rode down street with S Decker, found my cattle in G G Treats lot;  
Deming, Ed  12/5/84 Em and I went to New Boston called to Fathers took dinner at O Northway's drove over to Johns 
after dinner Aunt Electa went with us, took supper there I drove up to Ed Deming's to see about pigs got home about 

61/2 in eve;  

Deming, Etta  10/11/87 Mary, Charles, Ed Ives and Etta Deming came about 1 PM went down on Halls lot chestnutting 
stayed with us all night;  
Dening, Kate Kalton [Cotton?]  2/19/87 left Deweys about 7 AM called on Kate Kalton [Cotton?] Dening went down east 
called at L R Norton bought Em a calico dress & Carrie an apron.  Walked to Riverton found Wall Hunt there rode to C 
Hitchcock's called there awhile then came home;  

Denslow, H  2/23/83 went to New Hartford Burt went with me, done some trading at Smith's and Gates.  Took the horse 
to N Brown's left it came up to the meadow to take the train for Plainville got to the wrong Depot, got left, went into the 
rule shop, went up town called on H Denslow took supper and stayed all night with Mrs Osborne Murphy;  
Denslow, W  8/20/83 Went down to the Center worked in the Church with J M Goodwin Esq, W Denslow, J Welch, M B 
Miller, J Kellogg, & Ed Witherwax;  
Dewey, C  9/15/83 went to Winsted carried 4 barrels potatoes to Depot to send to Joe, called to C Dewey's took dinner, 
saw Georgia Hotchkiss there;  10/9/83 C Dewey and family and Georgie Hotchkiss came up to A Hunt's;  10/12/83 C 
Dewey's Wife and boy and Georgie Hotchkiss came about 10 AM spent the day and night Dewey and I went down into 
Halls woods picked up some chestnuts.  We all went to barn husked corn awhile in the evening;  10/13/83 Dewey went 
hunting in morning killed two gray squirrels the boys went chestnutting with Harry Dewey...Dewey and family started for 
New Boston about 3 PM;  6/14/84 A Frost's wife...went to Winsted with Em and me...we took dinner at C Dewey's;  
9/14/85 S Johnson and wife C Dewey and wife from Winsted called a few moments did not get out of their wagons;  
2/14/87 A Keep and I went to Winsted...I took dinner with C Dewey took the 1:20 train to Torrington to Wm 
Breckenridge;
Dewey, C [contd]  2/18/87 left Holcombs about 10 AM, C H Jr carried me to East Canaan...took dinner [with Angus 
Holsapple] left there about 2 PM had not seen them in 15 yrs [1-4-1872][.]  Walked to West Norfolk called at A Cobb's 
store he was out.  Went to Depot, took train to Winsted arrived about 4, went up to J G Spear Shop awhile, went to C 
Dewey's stayed all night;  2/19/87 left Deweys about 7 AM called on Kate Kalton [Cotton?] Dening went down east 
called at L R Norton bought Em a calico dress & Carrie an apron.  Walked to Riverton found Wall Hunt there rode to C 
Hitchcock's called there awhile then came home;  
Dewey, E  11/6/84 Dewey [came] here wanted my jack screw;  11/8/84 Frank and I went over to mill drew in some logs 
with horse for some scantling for E Dewey;  11/18/84 sawed out some scantling for Dewey;  11/21/84 Sawed...2X4 for 
Dewey...C Barber & old Mr Dewey came over got some sc't two loads with sleighs;  12/6/84 Mr Dewey came over got 
some boards and 2,000 shingle;  12/10/84 Went over to E Dewey in the morning and to Joe Welch;  1/13/85 Went over 
to E Dewey's just at night;  5/6/85 Dewey came over let him have 96 lbs hay;  5/7/85 E Dewey and his father came over 
got 575 lbs hay and 4 bush potatoes;  [Memoranda 1885] E Dewey Dr To hay $5.00 Paid;  9/27/86 sawed Dewey's sled
crook log;  
Dewey, Harry  10/13/83 The boys went chestnutting with Harry Dewey;  
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Dickinson, L  9/13/83 carried a chair to Mrs Louise Treat and to the Darkie, went over to J Phelps and to L Dickinson to 
see about getting some hogs talked about buying sow and pigs, went down to Drum shop saw Dea Johnson, got home 
about 2 PM;  10/21/83 Went down into the hollow in evening to see Dickinson, met him south of Slocum's;  11/13/83 
laded up a load of apples 20 bushel took them to L Dickinson got home about 2 PM loaded up 20 bushel more and 
went down with them, got home about 8 PM;  11/15/83 W Church came up helped him load the rest of my cider apples 
34 bushel took them to Dickinson mill brought back two casks cider;  11/4/86 took two barrel old cider to Dickinson in 
hollow got home about 2 PM;  11/22/86 Went into the hollow met the boys at L Dickinson they had walked from Mrs 
Wheeler's;  
Dickerman & Jopp  5/5/84 went to Winsted around by Searles to W Hartland called to A Dean's & to Irving Murphy and 
to S H Pease settled with him carried Mrs Pease over to Roberts went up West Winsted bought a horse plow of 
Dickerman & Jopp $4.00 got some feed and meal at Woodruff & Sons;  
Dickinson  1/27/86 carried 2000 shingle to Jas W Johnson he was to Dickinsons shop drove there called to J M 
Gibbons store & to Blacksmith shop called to R S Brown's store when I went over, got home about 3 PM.  Stopped to 
see Harvey Griswold about shingle;  
Dimock, Electa (Emeline's Aunt)  9/9/83 went out to New Boston got Aunt Electa Dimock.  She is going to spend a few 
days with us;  9/16/83 Em and Aunt Electa and Carrie went to Church with me, we drove down South lane and down 
Saw mill lane, up the hollow road to the Center home;  9/19/83 Took my family and went to Blandford to the Cattle 
Show and fair...Aunt Electa did not feel able to go she stayed at home and kept house;  9/21/83 took Aunt Electa 
Dimock carried her to Blandford to the fair;  9/23/83 went to Riverton to the funeral of Father Smith, 83 yrs old.  Father 
carried Aunt Electa Dimock down and brought her & children back here;  9/25/83 Carried Em & Aunt Electa to Mr Halls 
in evening;  9/28/83 Mattie and Aunt Electa started for Riverton;  12/3/83 went to Riverton called to Dim's got warm saw 
Aunt Electa drove to Winsted;  12/11/83 got home about noon found Aunt Electa Dimock and Katie, Tommy's widow 
here they stayed until sundown then went home, to Riverton;  12/22/83 went to Winsted called to Riverton saw Electa 
Dimock at Dim's;

Dimock, Electa (Emeline's Aunt) [contd]  12/5/84 Em and I went to New Boston called to Fathers took dinner at O 
Northway's drove over to Johns after dinner Aunt Electa went with us;  7/26/85 O Northway, Aunt Electa Mary Belden, 
Nell Shephard & Orpha Brown came over from New Boston stayed awhile took tea;  9/13/85 went to New Boston 
started about noon, got Aunt Electa Dimock called to Fathers awhile;  9/17/85 took Wife, Carrie and Aunt Electa 
Dimock went to Blandford to the Show;  9/20/85 we all went to Church and to Prayer meeting in the evening Aunt 
Electa went with us;  9/27/85 Aunt Electa Frank & I went to Church;  10/1/85 carried Aunt Electa and Em to Hartland 
Center to Cattle show;  10/4/85 We all went to Church except Aunt Electa;  10/10/85 took Wife Carrie and Aunt Electa 
to Barkhampstead to Mrs Wheelers to see Lib, saw Dim a little while, went down to W Hartland across Center hill came 
home through the Hollow called a moment to Henry Spring's got home about 7 in evening;  
Dimock, Electa (Emeline's Aunt) [contd]  10/11/85 went to Church the boys and Aunt Electa Dimock went.  Mr Rice was 
sick Dea Atkins read a sermon, drove up to Cemetery with Aunt Electa, carried her over to C D Northway's in afternoon 
she intends to stay there awhile then go home to New Boston;  5/13/87 went to Sandisfield to Dels got a calf called to O
Northway going and coming saw Aunt Electa;  
Dimock, Thomas (Em's Uncle)  9/23/83 went to Riverton to the funeral of Father Smith, 83 yrs old.  Father carried Aunt 
Electa Dimock down and brought her & children back here.  Rev Mr Viets preached the Sermon.  Ira A came up and 
Will & Lovina, we buried him at West Otis beside his two wives.  Ira made some remarks at grave.  Em & I called at 
Milo Webbs took supper drove to Thomas Dimock stayed all night;  9/24/83 we left Uncle Thomas about 8 AM, drove 
home, called to Aunt Eliza & G Millers rained before we got home Mrs Philetus Barnes buried we met some going to 
the funeral, got home about 11 AM;  9/27/83 Mattie Frylerton [Tylerton?] came up just at night with Tom's horse and 
carriage after Aunt Electa she stayed all night;  10/4/83 Thomas Dimock and wife came down from Otis got here about 
10 AM stayed until 2 PM;  
Dimock, Mrs T  3/15/84 Em & I intended to go to Otis to Mrs T Dimock to Auction she concluded not to go.  I went 
through North Quarter & up by Cases cider mill out to Elvira Babb's across to Lois's up to E Otis not a very good road.  
A good number out to Auction, saw John Lewis there;  3/17/84 Em and I went up across Beech hill out by H Steward's 
[?] to E Otis and over to Mrs T Dimock took dinner and stayed until 3 PM, came home, brought a large Mirror and some 
books that she gave us and some other things;  
Dora (cow)  4/6/83 Sent Frank up to Mr Fenn's got something to kill lice on cattle, washed colt and Snow flake and 
Dora;  6/9/84 went up to Robinson with the cow Dora;  3/24/85 The cow Dora calved;  6/28/85 Took Miller cow & Dora 
to M Nelson;  5/4/87 Dora came in;  6/17/87 went to Mr Hayes with the cow Dora;  
Dowd, Harrison  2/6/86 Harrison Dowd's wife brought to New Boston & buried;  

Eaton, William  8/18/784 mowing on Halls place...A Hunt and Boy & Wm Eaton was with me;  2/20/87 carried the 
children to evening meeting and Mrs Frost home.  Stayed awhile Will Eaton there;  
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Emerson, Miss  3/7/86 went down in evening to Monthly Concert Mr Rice read a letter from Miss Emerson of Women 
[?] work;  
Esterbrook  5/6/87 Court opened at 9:15 Esterbrook as Foreman.  We took second case a Liquor Case H Crowel 
Defendant;  

Fargo, Ed  1/17/83 Del & wife E Fargo & wife came over about 1 PM.  We all attended the Festival at West Granville, 
had a very nice time had an Oyster Supper;  1/18/83 visited with Del & Ed, until about 10 AM, they started for home;  
Farnham, Asa  2/8/85 Mrs Lucy A Farnham widdow of Asa Farnham of Tolland died very suddenly in Westfield;  
Farnham, Charles  12/7/83 Roxie Farnham wife of Chas Farnham buried;  
Farnham, Giles  9/1/84 Giles Farnham came to the mill;  4/16/86 Giles Farnham called to mill to see about shingle;  
12/1/86 Giles Farnham called sawed him three joice;  

Farnham, Mrs Lucy A  2/8/85 Mrs Lucy A Farnham widdow of Asa Farnham of Tolland died very suddenly in Westfield;
Farnham, Roxie  12/7/83 Roxie Farnham wife of Chas Farnham burried;  
Fenn, Abner  1/7/83 went to Mr Fenn's just at night carried the boys up Abner cut their hair;  1/11/83 Abner drew 
hemlock logs;  1/24/83 went to Mr Fenns to see if Abner would come down and help me kill a hog;  1/29/83 Abner 
helped me load a load [of logs];  1/30/83  Abner came down went back to woods helped him load and he helped me 
load a big log;  2/6/83 went to Parsons pond got drew 4 loads of ice for Abner he and Mr Raymond cut;  2/7/83 helped 
Hubb put the ice in the ice house.  Abner and Mr Raymond packed in.  Came home about noon done chores hitched 
up horses went to Parsons pond drew two loads ice to Abners;  2/8/83 went to Parsons pond Abner went with me put 
on a load of ice came down with it he stayed and cut another load went back and got that;  2/9/83 helped Abner pack 2 
loads of ice in house;  2/13/83 went to Eli Johnson's to a bee to cut wood for him.  G G Treat Abner and Alden Fenn A 
Hunt and two of his boys there;  3/15/83 Abner put his oxen on sled went into his woods cut some timber;  3/31/83 got 
Abner Fenn to help me set [maples for sap] in the afternoon;
Fenn, Abner [contd]  4/2/83  Abner Fenn called in the morning;  4/3/83 Abner came down with his oxen for me to use, 
took Dan to put beside their horse to go to Springfield with a load of potatoes;  4/5/83 had Abners oxen to gather [sap] 
with;  4/6/83 Abner came down after the oxen brought back horse, took his oxen after I drew the syrup up;  5/3/83 
Abner came down got in logs;  5/6/83 The boys...got Abner to cut their hair;  5/8/83 Abner drove down two heifers for 
me to keep...came down in evening brought 2 bush potatoes;  5/11/83 Abner came down [to mill?];  5/15/83 Abner 
helped [G Raymond] get in his logs;  5/20/83 Woke up in the night saw the colts in the road got them into yard sent 
Frank up had Abner come down we put them back;  5/23/83 Abner and Hubbard came down got in some of our logs;  
5/24/83 sawed for Abner and myself;  5/25/83  sawed some boards for Abner and myself.  Went down into Halls west 
pasture got Abners colt and mine turned them down east;  5/26/83 finished sawing Abners and my logs, what there was
on logway;  5/27/83 Abner came down with Dan in the morning;
Fenn, Abner [contd]  6/10/83 Abner came down with some lettuce from C F Johnson, went down to the old mill place 
with him washed up.  Attended the funeral of Eli Johnson;  6/11/83 hitched Dan beside Abners horse [Abner and W 
Hurlburt] drew out boards and stuck them up;  6/17/83 Abner, Hubbard and Alden Fenn came down just at night to see 
their colt, went over looked at the colts in Halls lot;  7/2/83 helped Abner Fenn hoe potatoes on Chase lot, near the old 
chimney;  7/9/83 Abner & Hubbard Fenn came down in the morning got my plow;  7/22/83 Abner and Hubbard Fenn 
came down went and see their colt;  8/6/83 went in the morning over to Abner Fenn's Chase lot got a drag;  9/20/83 
Went up to Abner Fenn milked for him;  10/8/83 killed my hog Abner helped;  11/11/83 went to Abner's got his 
buggy...We went to Riverton attended the Funeral Services of Tommy Smith;  11/30/83 Abner and Hubbard Fenn came 
down drew in some of our logs sawed some;  12/7/83 Abner Fenn and C Johnson came to mill helped me move some 
shingle;  12/8/83 Abner & C Johnson came down to mill;
Fenn, Abner [contd]  12/12/83 Abner came down about 10 o'clock we killed the cow I bought of James Gould last 
spring;  12/20/83 Abner and Hubbard Fenn came down got the two horse sled and neap;  1/3/84 Abner & Hubbard 
Fenn came down with a load of logs towards night;  2/7/84 Abner & Hubbard came [to mill] got a load of saw dust;  
2/12/84 went up to the Dam cut ice off from the plank so I could gravel it.  Abner helped me, sawed...some of the ice 
nearly two feet thick;  2/13/84 Went up to R Hunts got Will and oxen and cart went down to Dam carted gravel on to it 
Abner helped us;  2/15/84 Abner and C F Johnson drew out some boards;  3/3/84 Mr Robinson came down & A & H 
Fenn & C Johnson we shoveled through to main road;  3/12/84 drove up to Abner Fenn & down to G G Treat got him to 
come down and help me butcher a pig;  4/8/84 Abner came down drew in the rest of our logs;  4/9/84 sawed for myself 
& Abner he came down and helped me awhile;  4/11/84 finished sawing what logs Abner & I have;  4/15/84 Abner & 
Hubbard drew out our boards;
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Fenn, Abner [contd]  4/27/84 The boys went to Mr Fenns got Abner to cut their hair;  4/29/84 butchered a hog Abner 

helped me, weighed 225 lbs.  Carried 1/2 of it to Abner in evening to pay him for what I borrowed of him last fall;  
5/29/84 Went...up to Abners got 2 bush of Clarks [potatoes];  6/18/84 Abner & Hubbard Fenn came down we went up 
to pond went in swimming, rode from Mr Fenn's to store with L B Mark;  11/17/84 Abner came down helped me kill a 
yearling heifer;  11/25/84 helped Abner Fenn kill a hog;  12/8/84 Abner Fenn came down helped me [at mill];  12/19/84 
Butchered my hog in the forenoon Abner Fenn and George Treat helped me;  1/29/85 Abner Fenn came down left his 
double run sleigh took mine to go to Agawam after his mother;  2/15/85 Abner and Hubbard Fenn drove down just at 
night;  3/19/85 Went up to Mr Fenns helped Abner kill a pig;  3/28/85 Went up and got Abner Fenn to help me set sap 
trees;  4/7/85 Abner came down in afternoon to see if I wanted a young calf;  5/6/85 put Dan in with one of Abner's 
[horses] brought up the stove, soap and some other things;  
Fenn, Abner [contd]  5/7/85 Put Dan in beside one of Abners horses went down to Pease place weighed out 600 lbs 
hay for Abner, brought up in forenoon brought up a load for myself in afternoon;  [Memoranda] A Fenn Dr Hay $6.00 
Paid;  5/12/85 went down to PO in evening & to Pease place Abner went with me brought up hen & chickens, & some 
plants potatoes &c;  5/16/85  I went down saw Abner about going to Pease place after hay he went down got a load for 
me;  6/7/85 went down onto Abners lower lot got his drag in the evening;  6/14/85 Abner & Alden came up and the boys 
and I went to the dam washed up;  6/22/85 Abner & Hubbard helped me a little while [working on the barn];  6/28/85 
went to pond with boys & Abner washed up;  7/5/85 Went down to mill pond with Abner & Hubbard Fenn washed up;  
11/11/85 helped Fenn Brothers kill two hogs;  12/17/85 helped Fenn Bros kill two hogs got through about noon.  T 
Hayes came up to see me got Abner to go down there with me in afternoon got Mallisons heifer;  12/19/85 Abner came 
down helped me in afternoon about splitting and blocking up for shingle;  

Fenn, Abner [contd]  12/23/85 split logs for shingle Abner helped me;  1/6/86 Fenn Bros drew me a load of saw dust & 
one for themselves;  1/23/86 Abner Fenn and I went down the river road south of the mill cut brush and put in poles in 
some of the worst places;  2/6/86 I got one of Abner's horses put beside of mine went to New Boston with 547 feet 
hardwood boards;  2/8/86 went to Winsted...got a set of sleigh shoes for Abner's bob sleighs;  2/16/86 Fenn Bros came 
down got some saw dust;  2/18/86 Abner came down [to mill] in afternoon stayed awhile;  3/14/86 Abner & I went down 
to W Keep's with cows, I took Nancy;  4/1/86 split and cut up three logs into shingle blocks for Fenn Brothers Abner 
helped;  4/6/86 sawed shingle for Fenn Bros;  4/7/86 sawed shingle awhile then split and blocked up some of A Frosts 
logs Abner helped;  4/8/86 split shingle logs in forenoon Abner helped;  4/12/86 G Miller [drew] in some logs for Fenn 
Bros.  Abner came down helped get them in and helped me split and block some of them for shingle;  
Fenn, Abner [contd]  4/13/86 sawed shingle for Fenn Bros till 1 PM, Abner came down helped me saw some for him;  
4/14/86 Abner came down helped me move some shingle.  I sawed shingle for Fenn Bros;  4/16/86 Abner...helped me 
split and block;  4/21/86 killed pig for myself & one for Abner;  4/27/86 took C Hitchcock's horse & mine got Fenn Bros 
wagon took my Plane woods to Chapin, New Hartford;  5/8/86 split two logs for shingle Abner helped me;  5/10/86 
Went to mill with Abner split a plank for him;  5/28/86 dragged..in afternoon with horse & Fenn Bros drag;  5/30/86 
Lightning struck Mr Fenn's house...Abner & Burt were in the store it gave them a shock;  5/31/86 went to the mill Abner 
came down helped;  6/3/86 helped Fenn Bros plant potatoes on lower lot;  7/1/86 Mr Fenn & Abner came up in evening;
7/4/86 Fenn boys & my boys & I went to mill pond washed up;  7/5/86 Hitched horse on big wagon took in Abner went 
down to Center drew ties & plank made some seats in front of J M Goodwin's and arranged for a Picnic;  7/9/86 Abner 
came up helped put on one course [shingles] about dark;  
Fenn, Abner [contd]  7/31/86 The boys & I helped Abner get in some hay;  9/27/86 Abner went down with me in 
afternoon sawed 4 sticks of his timber;  9/28/86 Abner and I sawed out his timber;  9/29/86 Fenn Bros drew home their 
timber;  10/27/86 cut up slabs Abner helped me;  11/18/86 sawed some stuff for Abner;  11/19/86 helped Abner cut up 
two hemlock trees east of bridge on mine.  I drew them in to mill sawed them into plank for Fenn Bros;  12/6/86 drew 
two loads 11 bunches of shingle to Fenn Bros to take to H Griswold;  12/7/86 killed my pig in forenoon Abner helped 
me;  12/11/86 The boys and I drew up apple tree butts and sawed them up with Fenn Bros cross cut saw;  12/23/86 
helped Fenn Bros butcher their two spring pigs one weighed 274 lbs;  1/11/87 A Howard & Ed Wetherwax came along 
with two loads of logs for drum shop.  Fenn Bros G Miller & I helped them get through the snow drifts east of Fenn's 
road, very bad;  3/21/87 Attended Town meeting...N A Cook and Abner Fenn Constables;  3/24/87 Mr Nelson & his two 
boys & team Frank & I Abner & Alden shoveled and broke to Center;  
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Fenn, Abner [contd]  4/4/87 helped shovel the snow out of the road on Ore hill G Treat & Abner Fenn helped G Miller 
drove through with his oxen;  6/3/87 got Fenn Bros wagon put on ten bushel of Potatoes to take to Winsted;  6/18/87 
Abner & Alden gone to New Haven;  6/23/87 Abner came to mill in forenoon helped me split and block up Coes logs;  
7/9/87 got Fenn boys to come up and help us get in the hay before we ate Dinner Frank & I went down in afternoon 
helped them hoe corn;  7/16/87 Abner took horse and plow, plowed out some corn;  7/29/87 Abner went up with us 
after dinner helped rake and get the last load;  8/9/87 mowed awhile for Abner south of road;  8/31/87 went to Halls 
place...Abner went down with us mowed on Halls north lot;  9/6/87 Abner came where I was digging [potatoes] helped 
me a little while;  9/11/87 Fenn Bros and I went with G Miller on to his south pasture to help him get a cow looked a 
long time before we found her;  9/14/87 Went to Blandford to the fair the boys and Abner Fenn went up with me;  
10/17/87 Father here...after Fenn Bros calf;  
Fenn, Abner [contd]  10/22/87 butchered my old sow...Abner and Hubbard Fenn helped;  10/29/87 helped Fenn Bros 
kill a hog;  11/3/87 drew a load of wood from Fenn Bros to the Ladies Society room;  11/4/87 went to Fenn Bros auction 
I bid off a few things;  11/16/87 N Harger and I helped Fenn Bros butcher 4 pigs in the forenoon.  I bought one of them 

weight 234 lbs 61/2 cts;  11/18/87 went to Fenn Bros store in eve;  

Fenn, Alden  2/13/83 went to Eli Johnson's to a bee to cut wood for him.  G G Treat Abner and Alden Fenn A Hunt and 
two of his boys there;  4/7/83 Frank went to Mr Fenn's Alden came down with him got some sugar to eat;  4/16/83 The 
boys and Alden went down [to the mill] with me;  6/3/83 drove up to N Harger in evening, the boys stayed with Alden 
Fenn while we were gone;  6/17/83 Abner, Hubbard and Alden Fenn came down just at night to see their colt, went 
over looked at the colts in Halls lot;  10/6/83 Went over to Snow place with Alden Fenn got a boring machine, Malison's 
broke;  12/29/83 the boys went down to Bertie Peebles he was gone they went up to Mr Fenn's stayed with Alden;  
2/9/84 Alden Fenn came down got Wife & Carrie they spent the afternoon there boys and Alden came to mill;  3/17/84 
Em and I went...to Mrs T Dimock took dinner and stayed until 3 PM...Alden Fenn came down and stayed with the boys 
all night;  8/21/84 Went with the boys and Alden Fenn up to the Hall pond a fishing;  2/4/85 Went up on Parsons pond 
sawed ice with C Johnson Hubbard and Alden Fenn drew it home;  
Fenn, Alden [contd]  3/18/85 C F Johnson & Alden Fenn came down in evening;  6/14/85 Abner & Alden came up and 
the boys and I went to the dam washed up;  3/24/87 Abner & Alden shoveled and broke to Center;  6/18/87 Abner & 
Alden gone to New Haven;  10/26/87 Rev T O Rice Lectured at Tolland the Ladies provided supper the boys and Alden 
Fenn took Dan went over;  11/23/87 Alden Fenn had my horse to carry his Mother to Agawam;  11/24/87 Alden got 
home with horse about 8 PM;  
Fenn, Hubbard  2/6/83 went to Parsons pond drew 4 loads of ice for Abner he and Mr Raymond cut, Hub got one load 
with the oxen;  2/7/83 helped Hubb put the ice in the ice house.  Abner and Mr Raymond packed in;  5/23/83 Abner and 
Hubbard came down got in some of our logs...Hubbard Fenn came down to see if he could get Dan to go to Westfield 
tomorrow;  5/24/83 Rode up to Fenns left horse for the boys to go to Westfield with to get their new wagon;  5/26/83 
Drove to Mr Fenn's left Dan for Hubbard to put with his to go to Westfield;  6/17/83 Abner, Hubbard and Alden Fenn 
came down just at night to see their colt, went over looked at the colts in Halls lot;  7/1/83 Took the horse, wagon and 
12 bushel of potatoes up to Mr Fenn's in the evening left them for Hubbard to carry off tomorrow;  7/9/83 Abner & 
Hubbard Fenn came down in the morning got my plow;  7/22/83 Abner and Hubbard Fenn came down went and see 
their colt;  9/6/83 Wife carried Em up to Mr Fenn's about 10 AM she spent the rest of day there Hubbard brought her 
down in evening;
Fenn, Hubbard [contd]  11/30/83 Abner and Hubbard Fenn came down drew in some of our logs sawed some;  
12/20/83 Abner and Hubbard Fenn came down got the two horse sled and neap;  1/3/84 Abner & Hubbard Fenn came 
down with a load of logs towards night;  2/7/84 Abner & Hubbard came [to mill] got a load of saw dust;  3/3/84 Mr 
Robinson came down & A & H Fenn & C Johnson we shoveled through to main road;  4/15/84 Abner & Hubbard drew 
out our boards;  6/18/84 Abner & Hubbard Fenn came down we went up to pond went in swimming;  2/4/85 Went up on 
Parsons pond sawed ice with C Johnson Hubbard and Alden Fenn drew it home;  2/5/85 rode up to Parsons pond with 
Hubbard Fenn C Johnson & I sawed ice Hubbard drew, had 62 cakes cut ahead at night;  2/15/85 Abner and Hubbard 
Fenn drove down just at night;  6/22/85 Abner & Hubbard helped me a little while [working on the barn];  7/5/85 Went 
down to mill pond with Abner & Hubbard Fenn washed up;  11/11/85 helped Fenn Brothers kill two hogs;  12/1/85 
Hubbard Fenn drew me a load of saw dust & one for himself;  
Fenn, Hubbard [contd]  12/17/85 helped Fenn Bros kill two hogs got through about noon;  2/25/86 H Fenn had my 
horse to draw ice off Parsons pond;  3/25/86 Hubbard drew logs & A Hunt for him;  3/26/86 Sawed some ash and 
maple for Fenn Bros;  3/27/86 sawed out...some timber for Fenn Bros;  6/12/86 H Fenn took horse went to Westfield 
with him beside one of theirs...Went to Fenn Bros store in evening;  3/28/87 carried Mr Fenn and Hubbard to E 
Hartland by way of J Miller, to attend a court at Gates Miller's;  6/18/87 helped Hubbard Fenn milk night and in the 
morning Abner & Alden gone to New Haven;  10/22/87 butchered my old sow...Abner and Hubbard Fenn helped;  
12/7/87 Hubbard Fenn rode out to Tolland schoolhouse with me he came up last night;  12/8/87 helped Hubbard Fenn 
move some Fertilizer across the road into new barn;  
Fenn, Martha  10/24/85 Em & I called at Mr Fenn's in evening, Martha there;  10/25/85 Martha called with her baby just 
at night;  
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Fenn, Nathan  1/7/83 went to Mr Fenn's just at night;  1/9/83 borrowed an auger & pair of adze of Mr Fenn;  1/18/83 
Stopped to Mr Fenn's when I came home got his double run sleigh to go to Winsted with tomorrow;  1/23/83 drove 
down street got L Marks tea kettles up to Mr Fenn's got a brass kettle.  Mrs M Nelson rode from store to Mr Fenn's with 
me;  1/24/83 went to Mr Fenns to see if Abner would come down and help me kill a hog;  1/27/83 the old mare kicked 
Burt on the leg hurt him so he could not step on it went to Mr Fenn's got him to come down and see him, carried him 
home, went to PO got the mail;  2/6/83 hitched up Dan started for the mill called to Mr Fenn's;  2/7/83 Carried the boys 
to school, went to Mr Fenn's;  2/8/83 went to Mr Fenn's put three loads of ice in the ice house;  2/12/83 hitched horses 
on the sled drove to Mr Fenn's and back with plow and a log on to make a road;  2/13/83 went to PO in evening, drove 
to Mr Fenns to saw mill;  2/14/83 Father had got badly hurt.  Went out after doing chores Mr Fenn went with me;  
2/27/83 went to Mr Fenn's got a wood saw set and filed and a brace put in;
Fenn, Nathan [contd]  3/2/83 went to Mr Fenn's in the evening and to Crockers store;  3/6/83 Called to Mr Fenn's, made 
some ears for well bucket;  3/15/83 hitched up horse drove to Mr Fenns called there;  3/17/83 got the wagon out of the 
barn took it to Mr Fenn's to get him to repair;  3/20/83 went to Mr Fenn's into his north woods got two Birch logs;  
3/25/83 Went to Mr Fenn's in the evening, and down to C Johnson's;  3/26/83 went up to Mr Fenn's into his north 
woods drew down some birch logs;  3/30/83 went in afternoon to L Marks and PO, up to Mr Fenn's done a little work in 
shop;  4/6/83 Sent Frank up to Mr Fenn's got something to kill lice on cattle;  4/9/83 went to Mr Fenn's in the morning 
got a bag meal & bag wheat middlings;  4/10/83 went to Mr Fenn's in the evening to see C Johnson to send a cake of 
sugar to Orpha Brown at Winsted;  4/15/83 wrote three Postals carried them to Mr Fenn's after supper;  4/16/83  Mr 
Jones and wife came up packed their molasses and sugar in a box, I carried it to Mr Fenn's;  4/22/83 went to Mr Fenn's 
got a wagon went down to W Millers in evening with a box of butter;

Fenn, Nathan [contd]  4/23/83 called at Fenn's;  4/25/83 called to Mr Fenn's in morning.  Albert Ives went up with me, 
he started for home;  4/27/83 the iron broke on the under side of reach stopped to Mr Fenns and mended it;  5/24/83 
Rode up to Fenns left horse for the boys to go to Westfield...Drove Dan home from Fenn's when I came home at night;  
6/6/83 Went to Mr Fenn's in evening;  6/15/83  went to Mr Fenn's got a two seated wagon...went to Winsted [with Em & 
Mrs A Frost];  6/16/83 took Mr Fenn's wagon home in morning;  6/25/83 took G G Treats wagon home drove up to Mr 
Fenn's in evening;  6/27/83 went to Mr Fenn's down street in the morning;  6/29/83 drove to PO in evening with wife 
and Carrie they called to Mr Fenn's he rode up to Nelson Hargers with me to see the dance in his new barn did not stay 
long;  6/30/83 went to Mr Fenn's exchanged wagons Mrs Hall rode up with me;  7/1/83 Took the horse, wagon and 12 
bushel of potatoes up to Mr Fenn's in the evening left them for Hubbard to carry off tomorrow, came back a foot;
Fenn, Nathan [contd]  7/3/83 went up to Mr Fenn's in the morning got my horse and wagon brought home a barrel flour 
and a bag of meal, George Treat went up with me...Em, Carrie and I went up to Mr Fenn's in the evening;  7/5/83 Mr 
Fenn came down in the evening to see me about going to Farmington tomorrow;  7/6/83 Mr Fenn came down we drove 
to New Hartford took the 7:30 train he went to Farmington I went to Plainville, he came back drove horse home;  
7/12/83 went to Mr Fenn's in evening the boys went with me;  7/21/83 Went up around by Fenn's carried some eggs 
got some oat meal and box salt;  7/24/83 Went to store in evening...drove to Fenn's;  7/26/83 took Mr Fenn's wagon 
home in evening;  7/31/83 Carried [broken] wheel up to Mr Fenn's sent the tire to Munn's by Chafee to get it welded, 
went to Crockers before came home, and down to E R Chapman;  8/2/83 Mr Fenn helped me set the tire on wagon 
wheel;  8/12/83 went to Mr Fenn's in evening got my wagon;  8/28/83 drove up to G Miller's to get him to draw some 
hard wood logs to mill I had at Mr Fenn's;
Fenn, Nathan [contd]  9/4/83 Wife and Em went up to N Harger Aunt Eliza A & M Nelsons & Mr Fenn's in afternoon;  
9/6/83 Wife carried Em up to Mr Fenn's about 10 AM she spent the rest of day there;  9/10/83 Went up by Mr Fenn's 
carried a sample of White Star potatoes to him, went to Riverton...went to Mr Fenn's took his wagon home in evening;  
9/14/83 Went up to Mr Fenn's set two shoes on Dan;  9/28/83 called to Mr Fenn's went down street;  10/1/83 drove up 
to Fenn's;  10/2/83 took a wagon wheel up to Fenns he helped me get the tire off and set it.  Mr Raymond was up there 
fixing a wheel;  10/3/83 Went up to Mr Fenns in evening got two windows that Chafee got in Westfield for me;  10/7/83 
drove down street with boys got L B Marks teacles [?], drove to Mr Fenn's;  10/21/83 had to go up to Fenns after old 
Spot;  10/25/83 split Mr Fenn's chestnut logs and fitted them to saw into shingle;  11/20/83 Went up to Mr Fenn got 5 
bags to put potatoes in;  11/23/83 found tooth broke out of gate gear...Mr Fenn...fixed it...Saw Henry Spring at Mr 
Fenn's;
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Fenn, Nathan [contd]  11/25/83 we rode up to Mr Fenns and stayed awhile in the evening;  12/4/83 went up to Mr 

Fenns helped the boys kill two hogs...borrowed 1/2 of one of the pigs weighed 104 lbs;  12/11/83 went up to Mr Fenn's 
in evening;  12/17/83 went to Mr Fenn's got some bass boards;  12/29/83 the boys went down to Bertie Peebles he was 
gone they went up to Mr Fenn's stayed with Alden;  1/15/84 called to Mr Fenn's;  1/17/84 Carried Em to Mr Fenn's I 
went to East Granville voted...Came back took Em to E Slocum's left her;  1/18/84 Went up to Mr Fenns and to PO in 
the evening;  1/31/84 Ben Jones...rode to Mr Fenns with me;  2/2/84 Went to Mr Fenns;  2/8/84 sawed a log for Fenn 
into 2X4;  2/19/84 sawed shingle for Mr Fenn;  2/21/84 Got up about three in the morning to see about Snow Flake she 
had just calved did not go to bed again.  Started to go to mill went to Fenn's came back;  2/22/84 Del came [to mill] 
talked with him, he went up to Fenns got something for wagon body;  2/23/84 finished sawing Mr Fenns shingle;  
2/27/84 Went to Mr Fenns and to PO in evening;
Fenn, Nathan [contd]  3/3/84 Went to H C Robinsons up to Mr Fenn, and down to G G Treat's;  3/4/84 drove up to Mr 
Fenn's went up to N Harger's...called to Aunt Eliza's drove to store;  3/6/84 Went to store and to Mr Fenns in evening;  
3/20/84 Came home by Mr Fenn's helped him drill the thill irons;  3/25/84 went up to Fenns got him and some tools 
went back to mill...worked until 6 o'clock;  3/26/84 Stopped to Fenn's;  3/29/84 Went down to L Marks, called to 
Terretts, and to Fenn's J M Goodwin came there talked awhile with him;  3/30/84 called to Mr Fenn's;  3/31/84 Went 
down to Johnson old house in hollow...went up around by Mr Fenn's;  4/5/84 Went up to Mr Fenn's got some medicine 
for Frank...went down street got the mail;  4/21/84 Mr Fenn came down helped me take the Babbitt out of the boxes put 
a piece of paper under them;  5/13/84 called to Mr Fenn's awhile;  5/15/84 went up to Mr Fenns got my big wagon;  
6/27/84 Carried a clock up to Mr Fenn's to have him fix, that was Father Smith's;  7/3/84 went down to the river with the 
boys washed up.  Came home by Mr Fenn's got them some fire crackers;
Fenn, Nathan [contd]  7/11/84 Put up 2 bush of potatoes carried them to Fenn's sent them to W C Hall Plainville;  
7/13/84 Franks feet were poisoned so he could not wear shoes.  I went up to Mr Fenn's in the evening got some 
medicine, from there to Crockers store;  7/22/84 Orpha was sick went after Mr Fenn about 4 PM found him to Barnes 
mill;  7/24/84 Orpha was sick again...Sent Burt up after Mr Fenn he had gone to Westfield...I went up towards night 

after him left my team to G Treats for him to come down with, got here about 8 o'clock, carried him home about 111/2 

o'clock;  7/25/84 Went up to Mr Fenn's got a drag;  8/10/84 the boys went up to Mr Fenn's towards night got their hair 
cut;  8/22/84 I and boys went up to Mr Fenn's shod horse;  9/2/84 Hall and wife went up to Mr Fenns in afternoon, Wife 
went with them, Mr Hall brought her home;  9/9/84 Albert went up to Mr Fenn's in the morning...Went up to Mr Fenns in 
the evening with Al, and down street Del went from Treats with us, drove up to Mr Fenn's again he was gone to E 
Slocum;  9/10/84 Carried Al up to Mr Fenn's he traded watches with him;
Fenn, Nathan [contd]  9/23/84 rode up to Mr Fenn's with Frank Hayes;  9/29/84 Called to Fenn's when I came home 
from the mill;  9/30/84 carried Lib up to Mr Fenn's she got some medicine;  10/2/84 Went to the mill rode down from Mr 
Fenns with him...commenced tearing out the wheel deck;  10/9/84 up to Mr Fenns in the evening carried some 
chickens Ed Wetherwax came there had two teeth pulled;  10/13/84 went to the mill expecting Mr Fenn to help me 
about the wheel he had to go to Westfield;  10/14/84 Mr Fenn helped me, worked at planking the wheel deck and fitting 
the plank around the tube;  10/16/84 Went to mill Mr Fenn helped me finish planking the deck all but a part of a plank in 
the top;  10/17/84 Mr Fenn helped...put on the gears;  10/20/84 Mr Fenn went...[to the mill & we] built a fire on the gear 
to warm it and moved it up about an inch fitted a plank around the wheel shaft and done some other things about the 
mill;  10/26/84 Went up to Mr Fenn's got some medicine for Lib;  10/27/84 Fenn helped me, put in the packing boxes 
and fixed the gate;

Fenn, Nathan [contd]  10/29/84 Went up to Mr Fenn's made some rods to put through the wheel deck he went down to 
mill with me in afternoon, he fixed the gate and made a door to the man hole, I put in rods;  10/30/84 Went up to Mr 
Fenn made 4 bolts 3 feet long went to mill put them into wheel deck got it fixed;  11/6/84 went down to Mr Atkins...came 
home by Mr Fenn's;  11/14/84 Went to Mr Fenn's down to store called to Mr Warners D Meriam Terrett & Fullers;  
11/16/84 The boys went up to Mr Fenns towards night got their hair cut;  12/18/84 Went up to Mr Fenn's got a scalding 
tub;  12/26/84 went up to Mr Fenns and down to store;  1/7/85 Went over to the mill carried my new saw from Fenns 
down;  1/17/85 went up to Mr Fenns put the shoes on the boys sled;  1/27/85 Went up to Mr Fenn's in afternoon took 
off shoes from Dan's feet sharpened them;  1/28/85 Went up to N Harger...called to Mr Fenn got my wood saws filed;  
2/2/85 I went down to store up to Mr Fenns back to store again, and home;  
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Fenn, Nathan [contd]  2/10/85 Carried wife to Mr Fenns he went to mill with me hung the new saw, carried him to O E 

Slocum to see Mr Oliver Slocum he had had a shock;  2/11/85 carried 81/2 doz eggs to Mr Fenns to send to Springfield, 
carried Mr Treats cross cut saw up had it filed;  [February Cash Account 1885] N Fenn 17 Doz eggs;  [Memoranda 
1885] Butter  Feb N Fenn 20 lbs @ 27cents per lb $5.40;  3/5/85 Went up to Mr Fenn's got his Double run sleigh 
started for Winsted went as far as Riverton found out they had no meal to Woodruffs, got some hoop iron came home;  
3/9/85 the boys went up to Mr Fenn's got the cross cut saw filed;  3/12/85 Went down street in evening drove up to Mr 
Fenn's;  3/19/85 Went up to Mr Fenns helped Abner kill a pig;  3/21/85 Called to Mr Fenn's went down street with Mr 

Fenn, to PO;  3/29/85 We went up to Mr Fenn's in evening;  [Cash Account 1885] March N Fenn 36/12 eggs;  4/2/85 
Went up to Mr Fenn's;  4/14/85 called to Mr Fenns in the evening;  
Fenn, Nathan [contd]  4/20/85 Went up to Mr Fenn's in evening and down street carried a box of butter.  Ed Robinson 
came here got some sugar to eat stayed to supper rode to Mr Fenn's with me;  4/25/85 drove to Mr Fenn's, walked to 
Barnes mill got a saw Gummer;  4/30/85 Carried a wagon wheel to Mr Fenn's to get him to make an axle;  [Cash 
Account 1885] April Fenn 29.10 [# sugar] $2.96;  5/4/85 went up to Fenn's got my wagon axle put it in;  5/27/85 Went 
down to Mr Fenns in evening;  5/29/85 Ira A Smith came out from Westfield with Mr Fenn, stayed with us all night;  
6/6/85 S Bodurtha & wife came out to Mr Fenn's stayed all night;  6/13/85 went down street got a door and some 
lumber that Fenn bought yesterday;  6/20/85 Mr Fenn came up in the morning, talked about Mrs Rice;  6/24/85 Fenn & 
Mallison called to talk about Mrs Rice's affairs;  6/25/85 helped Mr Fenn about splitting out casings for door;  6/26/85 Mr 
Fenn put in a new door on east side of house;  6/27/85 went down to Mr Fenn & to Robinsons in the morning, went to 
the mill with Mr Fenn split some boards to fix barn;  
Fenn, Nathan [contd]  7/12/85 Albert & Allen & I went to Church...we called at Mr Fenn's in evening;  8/19/85 We all 
went down to Fenns in the morning;  9/3/85 Mr Fenn came down got Hunts team to draw in some for him, to build a 
hen house;  9/4/85 sawed some for Fenn, short of water;  9/9/85 Went to Mr Fenn's in the morning then to mill sawed 
some for Mr Fenn & O E Slocum.  Mr Fenn & Mallison came down about 11 AM;  9/17/85 Father came down [from 
Blandford Fair] with Mr Fenn;  9/22/85 Went to Mr Fenns in evening;  9/29/85 went down to Mr Fenn's in the evening;  
10/2/85 took a wagon wheel to Mr Fenn to have repaired finished cutting up my corn, helped Mr Fenn set two wagon 
tires;  10/3/85 took the extension table to Mr Fenn to get repaired;  10/24/85 Em & I called at Mr Fenn's in evening, 
Martha there;  11/2/85 Mr Fenn put in a tooth in my gate gear;  11/9/85 spit some of Fenn's logs for shingle...A Hunt 
helped drew in some logs for Fenn;  11/10/85 sawed two logs into boards for Fenn...Sawed shingle for Fenn in 
afternoon;  11/12/85 sawed shingle for Fenn;  11/19/85 sawed shingle for Fenn;  
Fenn, Nathan [contd]  11/21/85 sawed shingle awhile for Fenn;  11/25/85 went to the mill finished sawing Fenns 
shingle;  12/4/85 Em & I went to Mr Fenns in the evening;  12/18/85 Fenn came down sawed a log for him;  12/23/85 
Went to Mr Fenn's in the morning;  12/25/85 sawed two logs for Mr Fenn into 2X4 & into boards;  12/28/85 went to G G 
Treat, borrowed his cross cut saw got Mr Fenn to file it;  [Memoranda1885] Paid for calves N Fenn 1 $6.00;  1/2/86 
went to Mr Fenn's to see if he would go to the mill and help me repair the gate;  1/4/86 Mr Fenn went to the mill with me 
after doing some work in the shop;  1/5/86 went down to Mr Fenn's in the morning we made an iron for one end of the 
gate shaft then went to mill put it on;  1/6/86 went to Mr Fenn's...he went to mill with me about 11 AM we finished 
repairing the gate;  1/12/86 Went to Mr Fenns awhile;  1/19/86 Went to Mr Fenns shop cut off some pins for a sled;  
1/28/86 Pulled shoes off from Dan sharpened them to Mr Fenns put the shoes on new sled and bored the raves;  
2/5/86 went down to Mr Fenn awhile;  
Fenn, Nathan [contd]  2/22/86 went down to Mr Fenn's hitched on to the boys buckboard he went with me to Hall pond 
looked over Browns lot;  3/15/86 Went to Mr Fenn's got him went to mill to see about lagging a pulley on main shaft.  
Went to the big hollow got some laggings took Fenn drill to the mill commenced drilling to put on the lagging;  3/17/86 
Went to mill Mr Fenn went with me we worked at lagging a pulley;  3/18/86 Mr Fenn went to mill with me we finished 
lagging the pulley;  3/27/86 Mr Fenn came down to mill turned off the pulley we fixed;  4/1/86 went to Mr Fenns in 
morning;  4/10/86 sawed a few [shingle for] Mr Fenn;  4/11/86 went down to Mr Fenn's in evening;  4/21/86 Went down 
to Mr Fenns he helped me set a wagon tire;  5/10/86 went to Mr Fenn put a back on buggy seat;  5/14/86 Went to Mr 
Fenn's fixed the hame to my harness...Went to Mr Fenn's in eve carried some eggs;  5/30/86 Lightning struck Mr 
Fenn's house going through the roof down stove pipe into cellar doing but little damage;  5/31/86 Went to Mr Fenn's got 
a little meal & cracked corn;  
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Fenn, Nathan [contd]  6/3/86 took wagon wheel to Fenns he helped me set the tire on it;  6/4/86 went over to Snow's 
helped Mr Fenn on the barn frame...Em & I went to Mr Fenns in evening;  6/8/86 went to Mr Fenns in evening;  6/11/86 
B Went to Mr Fenn's in evening got some cracked corn for chickens;  6/21/86 went to Mr Fenn's shop drilled two pieces 
of iron;  7/1/86 Mr Fenn & Abner came up in evening;  7/14/86 Burt was sick had some fever [I] went down to Mr Fenn's 
got some medicine;  7/15/86 Frank he is sick has head ache and high fever lay abed all day Burt sick with pain in 
stomach Mr Fenn came up gave some medicine;  7/16/86 Fenn came up see the boys in morning they were better.  I 
took wagon wheel to Mr Fenn to have repaired;  8/6/86 Went to Mr Fenns in evening;  8/7/86 Went to Mr Fenn set two 
tires on my wagon;  8/10/86  Went down to Mr Fenn's in evening got bag Wheat Bran;  8/11/86 Mr Fenn came up to 
see about making windows;  8/19/86 Mr Fenn came up in afternoon helped me put in another window;  

Fenn, Nathan [contd]  8/24/86 the boys...picked huckleberries for Mr Fenn...Mary sick, with head ache & sore throat 
had high fever, had Mr Fenn come up to see her;  9/13/86 Went to Mr Fenns in evening;  9/14/86 Put in two windows in 
upper story of house made one new frame.  Mr Fenn helped me;  9/20/86 Went to Mr Fenn's in evening;  9/30/86 Mr 
Fenn came up I took some Pine down to his shop sawed out a window frame for him to make;  10/1/86 Mr Fenn came 
up put in a window on north side house, upstairs;  10/5/86 Went to Mr Fenns in evening;  10/7/86 I took a wagon wheel 
to Mr Fenns to have fixed helped set the tire in afternoon;  10/9/86 Mr Fenn came up put in the garrett windows;  
11/10/86 Went to Mr Fenn's in eve;  11/11/86 Mr Fenn came up put in two new windows;  11/17/86 Went to M Loucks 
helped him butcher his hog carried Fenns tub down, to scald it in;  11/21/86 Em Carrie & I went to Mr Fenn's in 
evening;  12/10/86 Fenn & Ed Wetherwax called;  1/13/87 Em and I called at Mr Fenns in evening;  
Fenn, Nathan [contd]  1/19/87 roads drifted badly near Fenn's we shoveled some M Nelson drove his cattle through we 
broke out very good;  2/22/87 went to Mr Fenns awhile in the eve;  2/23/87 Went to Mr Fenn's in the evening Allen 
Frost there;  2/24/87 calf bloated up very bad Dr that better towards night...went to Mr Fenn's twice;  2/25/87 Mr Fenn 
came up wanted me to carry him to Winsted;  3/1/87 B F Jones rode to Mr Fenn's with me;  3/5/87 put a back on sleigh 
seat went to Mr Fenns made some irons for it;  3/9/87 went to Mr Fenn's finished ironing the back of sleigh seat;  
3/24/87 snow very deep near Fenn and on ore hill;  3/28/87 carried Mr Fenn and Hubbard to E Hartland by way of J 
Miller, to attend a court at Gates Miller's Nathan Fenn vs E Malison B Giddings vs Malison, S Gradings vs Malison, J F 
Simmons counsel for Plaintiffs W W Bidwell for Defendent;  4/1/87 went to Mr Fenns matched some boards to seal up 
fireplace;  4/6/87 went to Mr Fenns got some paint;  4/15/87 Went to Mr Fenn's in the evening;  4/18/87 Mr Fenn came 
down in afternoon helped me set and Babbitt a box on cut off saw mandrel;  
Fenn, Nathan [contd]  4/28/87 got a bag W Bran [A Keep] got some meal for himself at Fenn's;  5/3/87 Went to Mr 
Fenns in evening had him come and [see] Em she has a hard cold and some fever;  5/17/87 took Millers wagon to Mr 
Fenn's made a brace put it on the under side of the reach made a new king bolt;  6/19/87 Wife & I called to Mr Fenn's 
in evening;  6/22/87 Went to Mr Fenn's in evening;  7/23/87 Went to Fenn's mended chain fixed some old back irons;  
8/17/87 mowed on Goodwins lot...put one small load in Fenns barn;  9/9/87 Em & I went to Mr Fenns in evening C 
Johnson & Wife there;  9/12/87 Carried children to school and Mr Fenn to Allen Frost's;  9/23/87 Went to Mr Fenns 
helped him about making a window frame for our bedroom;  9/26/87 Mr Fenn came up worked at casing the window in 
bedroom;  10/1/87 planked one of the bridges east of Fenn's;  10/14/87 Mr Fenn came up helped me on house he fixed 
two windows;  10/19/87 Went to Mr Fenn's got him to come up and help me on house;  10/20/87 Mr Fenn came up 
worked at putting in a door;  
Fenn, Nathan [contd]  10/26/87 Mr Fenn came up put on the handle to front door and fixed the windows ready to 
shingle onto;  10/29/87 took a load of stalks to Fenns barn;  11/2/87 went down to Mr Fenns in morning got out some 
strips to put on windows;  11/7/87 went down street in evening called to G Millers & to Mr Fenns;  11/8/87 Mr Fenn 
came up fitted in two windows;  11/13/87 Wife Carrie & I went to Mr Fenns in the evening;  11/15/87 went to Mr Fenn's 
then to mill;  11/18/87 Went to Mr Fenn's in the morning he helped me drill some holes in lever belonging to mill we 
bolted on a piece of Iron to mend it;  11/25/87 went to Mr Fenn's in evening;  11/26/87 went to Mr Fenns got some iron 
for door hinges;  11/28/87 went to Mr Fenns in evening he was packing up to move [To 753 Broad Street, Meriden CT];  
12/20/87 helped shovel out the road near G G Treats came up through the lots from the bridges west of Fenns place, 
badly drifted in the road;  12/24/87 drew some wagons to Fenns place put into the barns;  12/29/87 Went to Fenns 
house picked over some small potatoes that the boys gave me;  
Fenn, Nathan [contd]  12/30/87 went to Fenn's place sorted over some small potatoes in the cellar some of them rotten 
brought them home about 6 bush;  

Fenn, Mrs  3/23/83 went to Barnes mill got a load of saw dust for bedding Em rode up as far as Mrs Fenn's called 
there, while I was gone, got home about noon;  10/10/83 Mrs Fenn came down in the forenoon spent the day;  1/29/85 
Abner Fenn came down left his double run sleigh took mine to go to Agawam after his mother;  7/5/87 Mrs Fenn came 
up in afternoon stayed awhile;  11/23/87 Alden Fenn had my horse to carry his Mother to Agawam;  
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Field, Rev A  6/10/83 Attended the funeral of Eli Johnson, saw W Johnson and his family, there, a good many out to 
Funeral Mr Warner and Mr Field attended;  7/29/83 went to Church Rev A Field of New Boston preached:  Train up a 
child in the way he should go and when he is old he will not depart from it;  12/30/83 Em and I went to Tolland to 
meeting Mr Fields preached quite a large congregation;  8/10/84 Rev Mr Fields of New Boston preached a good 
discourse;  
Fowler, Mrs Betsy  1/21/85 Wife and I went out to J P Hall Tolland...Mrs Betsey [sic] Fowler & Daughter and Mrs Rose 
at Mr Halls on a visit;  
Frank, F  9/18/84 J D Marks came up said his baby was to be buried this afternoon.  Wife Frank & I went to the funeral, 
at L B Marks.  F Frank Bertie Peebles Eddie Warner & Morgan Merriam were bearers;  

Freeman, J  5/11/87 dismissed [from Jury] at 4 PM 9 of us visited the Jail thought it very nice, took the 6:30 train for 
Westfield took supper with J Freeman;  11/11/87 went to Westfield carried a box of Butter sold 4 lbs to H Thayer 27 cts 
8 lbs to J P Freeman 27 cts 12 lbs to S E Thayer 25 cts;  11/26/87 went to Westfield...carried some butter to Thayer & 
to J P Freeman;  12/13/87 went to Westfield carried some butter to J P Freeman and H Thayer;  

French  2/8/86 went to Winsted good sleighing going down thawed a good deal there quite bare until I got to Frenchies; 
Frisbie, Nelson  6/29/84 went up to H Robinson's in evening Nel Frisbie came there loaded 15 barrels potatoes to take 
to New Hartford;  

Frost, Allen  2/23/87 Went to Mr Fenn's in the evening Allen Frost there;  3/26/87 The wife of Mr Allen Frost died during 
the night of confinement leaving 7 children the oldest 10 yrs the youngest 2 yrs, they are very destitute of clothing;  
3/28/87 The Ladies met at their rooms to sew and make garments for A Frost's children;  6/14/87 Allen Frost called got 
some seed corn, his corn rotted in ground;  9/12/87 Carried children to school and Mr Fenn to Allen Frost's got an old 
left hand wood plow to carry to Blandford Fair.  Carried box butter to J Welch;  11/22/87 Allen Frost & R Shaw came 
down drew some dirt and put in at the bulk head, fixed a hole in the race;  11/29/87 went up to Allen Frosts on Bentley 
place in forenoon with a pair of shoes for little girl;  12/27/87 sawed three sleepers for Allen Frost;  
Frost, Arial  2/2/83 went to the centre down to A Frosts;  3/5/83 Andrew Hunt called awhile when he came from A 
Frost's;  3/18/83 we all went to Arial Frost's went down to W Millers with a box of butter Arial went with me;  3/30/83 
took a maple log to H Green's...Em & Carrie rode down to Mr Hayes went down across to Mr A Frost's, the boys went 
with me, came up the hollow road Em & Carrie came home with us;  6/6/83 A Frost came;  6/10/83 Attended the 
funeral of Eli Johnson...A Frost, and wife took supper with us;  6/28/83 went to A Frosts got some cabbage plants;  
8/3/83 A Frost came up in the morning to tell me that my young cattle were in his barn, took horse and the boys cut and 
drew poles put on the wall between our lot and Jehiel Chapman drove the cattle up from Frosts, got home about 11 
AM;  9/4/83 R Hunt called awhile had a gun was going to A Frost's;  9/7/83 the women drove to Grave yard and down 
to A Frosts took tea came home in evening;  9/14/83 Mrs Frost and Mrs Bates came up in afternoon stayed until 
evening Mr Frost came up drove them home;
Frost, Arial [contd]  9/25/83 went down to A Frosts got our butter box;  10/11/83 Arial Frost came up in afternoon 
borrowed a flail;  10/21/83 Went down into the hollow in evening to see Dickinson...came back called to A Frosts;  

10/28/83 Arial Frost and wife came up in the evening stayed until 81/2 o'clock;  11/17/83 Mrs Frost here when we got 
back, stayed in evening Arial came up after her;  12/12/83 killed the cow I bought of James Gould last spring weighed 
490 lbs carried Mr Warner a hind quarter & Arial Frost a fore quarter...Frosts quarter come to $6.04 Mr Warner's $7.00 
he did not pay for his;  12/29/83 Carried Wife and Carrie to A Frost.  I went down to P Stevens old place got an elm 
stock for some horse sled beams, took supper to Frosts;  1/3/84 sawed...two [hemlock logs] for A Frost;  1/21/84 Went 
down to Mr Hayes about 10 AM got his oxen...took them home just at night Arial Frost there to look at them;  2/3/84 A 
Frost and wife came up in the evening Em had gone to Mr Hayes Mrs Frost went down, Arial stayed with me;  2/12/84 
Went down street in evening and down to A Frosts;
Frost, Arial [contd]  3/1/84 Went to Mr Hayes about 11 AM, down across to A Frosts took dinner there;  4/20/84 Wife 
and children went down to Mr Hayes in the evening I went down to Arial Frost's;  6/4/84 Arial Frost came up in evening 
to see about going to Winsted;  6/14/84 A Frost brought his wife up here she went to Winsted with Em and me...did not 
get home until late...Arial came up a foot after his wife;  6/15/84 Burt and I went down to A Frost's, changed wagons;  

7/5/84 A Frost came up got 1/2 bush buckwheat;  7/21/84 Carried Orpha down to Arial Frost's she is going to make a 
dress for Mrs Frost...I went to Esq got Orpha in eve;  7/29/84 Arial Frost came up in the afternoon, went to A Hunt's;  
8/20/84 went down on Halls place mowed awhile with Frost and Hunt;  9/7/84 Em, Carrie and I went down to Arial 
Frosts in evening he is sick;  9/21/84 [We] drove down to Arial Frost's to see him, he is sick but getting better.  Stayed 
to supper;  10/2/84 Arial Frost called to mill;  10/23/84 A Frost called, he was going to Halls place after some oats;  
11/2/84 A Frost came up in the evening;
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Frost, Arial [contd]  11/30/84 went up to the Cemetery at noon with A Frost;  12/28/84 A Frost here when got back they 
spent the evening;  1/7/85 Arial Frost called, to the mill;  3/4/85 Dea Atkins Emerson Barnes & Arial Frost chosen 

Society Committee;  3/7/85 Emeline and I went down to Arial Frost's in evening got home about 101/4 o'clock, he had 
been away with Tobacco;  3/8/85 Went to Mr Hayes in the evening...went to Arial Frosts from there;  3/25/85 Went to S 
King with a fat calf...Called to A Frost awhile;  4/8/85 Went to A Frost in afternoon got a peck of beans;  6/20/85 A Frost 
called a few moments;  6/27/85 Em & Carrie & I went to A Frosts to eat strawberries;  8/10/85 Arial Frost came up 
about noon got the Jack screw I set a shoe on his horse;  8/13/85 A Frost brought his wife up about noon and left her, 
she stayed till dark, he came after her;  8/22/85 carried Em & Orpha to Mr Arial Frosts;  8/24/85 carried a calf to Steve 
King...Carrie went down to A Frosts with me;  11/15/85 A Frost and [blank] came up in the evening;  
Frost, Arial [contd]  11/20/85 helped shingle the horse sheds at Church.  Dea Parsons M B Miller & Arial Frost, E 
Barnes & D Merriam helped some;  12/4/85 A Frost drew over two loads of logs;  12/5/85 sawed some for...A Frost;  
12/17/85 Wife & I went to Tolland to an Oyster supper.  Terrett women & A Frost & wife went over not many there;  
1/30/86 sawed...some timber for A Frost he came over with a load of logs;  2/1/86 sawed some for Arial Frost;  2/11/86 
Arial Frost and wife came up in afternoon and evening;  2/13/86 sawed for A Frost;  2/16/86 Sent word to A Frost by B 
Jones to come to mill & draw in logs;  2/17/86 A Frost came over drew in his logs I sawed some for him;  2/18/86 
finished sawing Frosts logs;  2/20/86 A Frost came over drew out his boards;  3/21/86 Wife & I went to Church in a 
sleigh drove to A Frost's awhile after Church;  4/7/86 split and blocked up some of A Frosts logs;  4/8/86 Sawed some 
in afternoon for A Frost;  4/9/86 sawed shingle for Arial Frost, finished what blocks of his I had ready;  4/10/86 Frank 
and I finished bunching A Frosts shingle;  
Frost, Arial [contd]  4/18/86 Wife & I drove down to A Frost's to see how he was getting along found him better;  5/5/86 
drove to A Frosts got some strawberry plants Hitchcock went with me;  5/18/86 Called to A Frosts when I came back H 
Blair there to work;  5/30/86 Mr A Frost and Wife came up after Church took supper;  5/31/86 split 3 logs of Frosts for 
shingle;  6/25/86 sawed shingle for A Frost;  8/1/86 A Frost & Wife came up in evening;  8/15/86 Wife, Carrie & I went 
down to A Frosts in evening;  8/17/86 A Frost came up to see about grass on Jones lot;  9/6/86 went to Arial Frost's 
helped him about getting in his tobacco John Hayes strung it and Frost and I drew and hung it, did not finish;  12/11/86 
A Frost drew over a log to mill called when he went over;  12/17/86 Wife Carrie & I went to A Frost's in evening;  
1/28/87 Em Carrie & I went to Arial Frost's in evening;  2/5/87 Aunt Eliza Mrs Latham A Frost & Wife called in the 
afternoon;  2/22/87 A Howard & Arial Frost called in the evening;  3/9/87 went to Arial Frosts got a load of B Jones 
things to take to Winsted;  3/13/87 Arial Frost came up in evening;  
Frost, Arial [contd]  3/17/87 A Frost & Wife came up about 2 PM;  3/25/87 received letter from Mrs C H Jones relating 
to renting their farm to Arial Frost;  4/16/87 Arial Frost came over to the mill about noon;  4/22/87 sawed some Hemlock 
shingle for Mr A Frost;  4/26/87 went to A Frosts to get him to draw in his logs tomorrow took supper with him came 
home by Center;  4/27/87 sawed...some for Arial Frost...Frost & G G Treat came over to mill drew in their logs, got 
Frost to draw in some that H S Parsons had there;  4/28/87 sawed for Frost;  4/29/87 finished sawing Frosts...logs;  
4/30/87 Frost came over got his boards out;  5/15/87 Em and I rode to Mr Arial Frosts towards night.  Matilda Bell was 
there had not seen her for several years;  5/22/87 A Frost and wife came up in evening;  6/8/87 B F Jones called 
wanted me to take his tools to A Frosts went down with them in evening;  6/14/87 went down to Arial Frosts with Em & 
Carrie she got some carpet rags of Mrs Frost;  7/19/87 Arial Frost came along while we were mowing going to get his 
oxen shod; 

Frost, Arial [contd]  7/22/87 Wife & I went down to A Frost's in evening carried a pail huckleberries;  8/2/87 Mr A Frost 
and wife came up towards night picked a few berries;  8/7/87 B F Jones and wife at Church she came last night to A 
Frosts.  Wife Carrie and I went down to Frosts after meeting took supper;  8/10/87 B F Jones & wife stayed with us last 
night took team went to A Frost's got his trunk;  8/12/87 went down on A Frosts lot saw him about taking some grass on 
Goodwins lot;  8/17/87 A Frost came up [to Hall's] about 8 I let him have the rest of the grass to cut, he mowed 25 
heaps cocked them up;  8/23/87 A Frost called to mill;  9/10/87 Went to Arial Frost's got some Rye and sowed it on;  
10/2/87 Mr & Mrs Frost came up after meeting took supper;  10/29/87 We went to Arial Frost's in evening;  12/8/87 A 
Frost drew over a log I sawed that;  12/9/87 Aral Frost came over with a load of logs;  12/10/87 A Frost came over with 
a load of logs sawed some for him;  12/23/87 drove over to A Frosts drew up some wood when [I] came home;  
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Frost, Mrs Arial  1/12/83 Mrs Arial Frost came up in afternoon;  1/20/83 Mrs A Frost came up in afternoon stayed to 
supper.  I rode to the P O with her, Robinson brought me home;  2/2/83 carried [Mrs Frost] to New Hartford she went to 
Plantsville;  6/15/83  Mr A Frost brought up his wife she went to Winsted with Em and me, done some trading;  9/14/83 
Mrs Frost and Mrs Bates came up in afternoon stayed until evening Mr Frost came up drove them home;  9/22/83 Went 
down to A Frost's borrowed a Dolman of her and a veil of Mrs Terrett;  11/17/83 Mrs Frost here when we got back, 
stayed in evening Arial came up after her;  2/3/84 A Frost and wife came up in the evening Em had gone to Mr Hayes 
Mrs Frost went down;  3/5/84 we went to Society in afternoon Mrs A Frost provided the supper;  5/15/84 Mrs A Frost 
came up took tea;  6/14/84 A Frost brought his wife up here she went to Winsted with Em and me, they got some hats 
at E V Norton's we took dinner at C Dewey's, did not get home until late had to wait for their work Arial came up a foot 
after his wife;   
Frost, Mrs Arial [contd]  7/21/84 Carried Orpha down to Arial Frost's she is going to make a dress for Mrs Frost;  
7/24/84 Orpha was sick again with neuralgia...Mrs A Frost came up spent the afternoon;  9/25/84 took Wife Carrie, Lib 
and Mrs A Frost went to Hartland Center to Cattle Show;  2/24/85 took Wife & Carrie drove to Mr A Frost's took in his 
wife carried them to E Barnes;  4/19/85 Mrs Frost & Rosa called came this way when they came from Church took 
supper;  8/13/85 A Frost brought his wife up about noon and left her, she stayed till dark;  12/17/85 Wife & I went to 
Tolland to an Oyster supper.  Terrett women & A Frost & wife went over not many there;  2/11/86 Arial Frost and wife 
came up in afternoon and evening;  5/30/86 Mr A Frost and Wife came up after Church took supper;  6/19/86 Mrs Arial 
Frost & Rosa came up in afternoon brought a few strawberries had a shortcake for supper;  8/1/86 A Frost & Wife 
came up in evening;  8/4/86 Mrs A Frost came up picked some berries in afternoon;  10/1/86 Em went with Mrs Frost 
up to N Harger's took tea;  

Frost, Mrs Arial [contd]  1/12/87 carried Em to Society took supper carried Mrs A Frost home after supper;  2/5/87 A 
Frost & Wife called in the afternoon;  2/20/87 Rev T O Rice preached.  Mrs Arial Frost came home with us from Church 
stayed till evening.  I carried the children to evening meeting and Mrs Frost home.  Stayed awhile Will Eaton there;  
3/17/87 A Frost & Wife came up about 2 PM;  5/22/87 A Frost and wife came up in evening;  6/8/87 Mrs Arial Frost 
came up in the afternoon;  6/14/87 [Em] got some carpet rags of Mrs Frost;  7/4/87 Mrs Arial Frost & Rosa came up in 
afternoon stayed till 6 PM;  8/2/87 Mr A Frost and wife came up towards night picked a few berries;  9/1/87 Carrie went 
with Mrs Frost and Rosa to Chafee's Tolland a visiting;  10/2/87 Mr & Mrs Frost came up after meeting took supper;  
10/6/87 Emeline & I started about 6:30 for Westfield took in Mrs Arial Frost took the 8:45 train for Springfield to attend 
the meeting of the American Board for Foreign Mission;  
Frost, L  7/17/84 L Frost called in the morning going down onto Halls south lot to look at the grass;  11/12/84 Carried 
Lib to Dea Parsons in evening came back by the Center got a bag meal of L Frost;  12/12/84 got a bag of meal at L 
Frost's;  12/15/84 got a bag of meal of L Frost;  11/18/85 took 2500 [shingle] to L Frost to take to Granville;  12/11/85 
Went to the mill in evening got 1000 shingle took them to L Frost to take to S P Henry;  1/20/86 Went over to 
Reeves...called to Fullers, Terretts & L Frost's;  6/4/86 went over to Snow's helped Mr Fenn on the barn frame put three 
bents together, and framed the rafters bored them.  L Frost & Geo Lee worked there;  12/13/86 sawed three sled 
runners for L Frost;  12/29/86 Went to the mill with L Frost, he got his sled runners and some shoes;  3/3/87 Went to L 
Frost's to see if he could sell some potatoes in Westfield for me;  10/10/87 L Frost came up went to mill with him got 
some stuff for James Johnson;  
Frost, Leonard  7/4/86 Leonard Frost's baby baptized;  
Frost, Rosa  4/19/85 Mrs Frost & Rosa called came this way when they came from Church took supper;  6/19/86 Mrs 
Arial Frost & Rosa came up in afternoon brought a few strawberries had a shortcake for supper;  7/4/87 Mrs Arial Frost 
& Rosa came up in afternoon stayed till 6 PM;  9/1/87 Carrie went with Mrs Frost and Rosa to Chafee's Tolland a 
visiting;  
Frylerton, Mattie  9/27/83 Mattie Frylerton [Tylerton?] came up just at night with Tom's horse and carriage after Aunt 
Electa she stayed all night;  9/28/83 Mattie and Aunt Electa started for Riverton;  
Fuller, Charles F  5/9/87 Court opened 11:30 rendered our Verdict on Crowell for Liquor selling Not Guilty.  The case of 
Felix Cignoli for keeping Liquor with intent to sell found him guilty.  Went to Ludlow with C F Fuller a Juror stayed all 
night;  5/10/87 rode around with Fuller he looked at some cows to train at Indian Village [sic].  Court called at 
9:15...discharged till 9:15 tomorrow.  Stayed to Exchange Hotel;  
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Fuller, James M  6/9/83 called to James Fuller's bought a Jack Screw of him gave him 500 feet of boards;  6/14/83 
went down street before I came home carried the jack screw to Fullers for G Barber;  11/2/83 Mr Fuller came over got 
485 feet boards split them into narrow strips for him;  2/15/84 Mr Fuller came over to the mill;  4/21/84 Mr Fuller came 
over told me what to saw his logs into;  4/22/84 Sawed on Fuller's his logs were hard wood;  4/23/84 finished sawing 
Fullers logs;  5/12/84 Fuller drawing away his lumber;  6/29/84 went down street talked with James Fuller on store 
steps;  10/27/84 Went down street in the morning got a few nails and some bolts at Fullers, went to mill to work;  
11/14/84 Went to Mr Fenn's down to store called to Mr Warners D Meriam Terrett & Fullers;  11/17/84 killed a yearling 
heifer (Lady) she weighed when dressed 368 lbs....Carried some to Mr Warner, D Meriam, J Fuller;  12/7/85 split out a 
pair of sled runners for James Fuller;  12/8/85 Fuller came over got his sled runners;  1/20/86 Went over to 
Reeves...called to Fullers, Terretts & L Frost's;  
Fuller, James M [contd]  3/3/86 W E Barnes J M Fuller Linus Barnes chosen [Society, Ladies?] commmittee;  
Fuller, Mrs  5/8/83 fixed the fence next to Mrs Rice Mrs Fuller & Terrett;  6/16/84 fixed some fence between me and 
Terretts and Fuller Mallison & Chapman;  

Gabriel, W  3/3/87 went back down street, called to W Gabriel to sell him some hay;  3/15/87 Carried Gabriel to W C 
Halls place sold him some hay $8.00 per ton carried him home;  

Galager, John  12/31/84 Asa Treat & John Galager came over cut a big maple near the boiling place;  1/1/85 Asa Treat 
and J Galager finished cutting up a maple they cut down yesterday;  12/19/87 Went down to G Miller went with John 
Galagher up to H Parson's to break out the road so Dr Dean could get down to Millers, his wife very sick;  

Gates  2/2/83 done some trading to Smith & Gates;  2/23/83 went to New Hartford Burt went with me, done some 
trading at Smith's and Gates;  2/24/83 took breakfast with Mrs Murphy, went down to Browns stayed awhile got horse 
came up to Smith & Allen's exchanged my butter for meal and bran fed horse at Gates and Smiths, bought an axe and 
some oysters.  Started for home about noon we stopped at Henry Spring's took supper got home about 5 o'clock;  
Gault, J  4/16/83 went over to J Gault on South lane bought a farrow 4 yrs old of him gave $20, he led her over;  

Gibbons, J M  3/19/83 Town meeting John C Carpenter, M C Penders, Sidney Clark chosen Selectmen, J M Gibbons 
Clerk and Treasurer;  9/1/84 J M Gibbons Store burned at Granville Corners about 8 in eve;  10/13/84 Jim Penders 
came over to the mill said there was to be a caucus tonight went over they ballotted for Penders 11, J M Gibbons 11, C 
Wilcox 14 votes;  3/23/85 Went to Town Meeting...J C Carpenter, M V Stowe & M C Penders Selectmen.  J M Gibbons 
Clerk & Treasurer & Collecter;  1/27/86 carried 2000 shingle to James W Johnson he was to Dickinsons shop drove 
there called to J M Gibbons store & to Blacksmith shop;  3/21/87 Attended Town meeting...J C Carpenter, E O Roberts, 
M C Penders chosen Selectmen J M Gibbons Clerk & Treasurer.  James W Johnson Collector, N A Cook and Abner 
Fenn Constables.  Town voted no license.  Orville Carpenter & Emerson Barnes were candidates for Selectmen;  
Gibbs, Jennie  3/16/87 Jennie Gibbs came up in afternoon stayed to tea;  

Gibbs, Rev J W  9/12/84 carried Albert Ives home to Sandisfield.  Called to Fathers took dinner to Uncle Abiram's Rev 
J W Gibbs came there;  2/16/85 snowed hard and wind blew very hard a tough day.  Went over to the mill got a load of 
wood took to Gibbs got home about noon;  4/23/87 J W Gibbs came over to mill to see about getting some fence 
boards;  6/1/87 took the sow to J W Gibbs;  6/10/87 went down street in evening called to J W Gibbs visited with 
Matilda Bell, a prayer meeting at Gibbs;  8/14/87 J W Gibbs & Daughter at Church;  9/27/87 carried Miss Bell to Gibbs;  
Giddings, B  4/10/83 Put my sow into a box took her to B Giddings left her, had to go by the Center on accoynt of the 
mud;  4/12/83 went to Giddings after my sow he was gone, went to Barnes Emerson gone to mill went to H Parsons he 
was in sap place came back to Giddings as A Case was passing he helped me load her, got horse down in the mud 
broke a shaft, got home about noon;  4/30/83 Went to B Gidding with my sow;  5/2/83 went up to B Gidding in the 
morning got my sow;  6/7/83 went up to B Giddings and down to store in the evening;  8/15/83 took Henry Parsons bull 
up to W E Barnes in eve.  Mrs Jones & Em met me at B Giddings rode home with them;  11/28/83 B Giddings came 
down in evening went down to Halls house helped him get out a stove;  7/21/86 Caught some chickens carried them to 
B Giddings;  10/23/86 Went to B Gidding's & to store in evening;  3/28/87 a court at Gates Miller's Nathan Fenn vs E 
Mallison, B Giddings vs Mallison, S Gradings vs Mallison,  J F Simmons counsel for Plaintiffs W W Bidwell for 
Defendent;  
Giddings, Seth  2/25/87 Mr Fenn came up wanted me to carry him to Winsted carried him went by way of Seth 
Giddings carried him too, he rode from Wallens Hill with Amos Dean, they went to see Horns [?] about sueing E R 
Mallison;  
Gillette, D L  1/26/86 went to Westfield with Em...Em done some trading at D L Gillette's;  
Gilmore, A  1/1/83  Went to V Barnes, A Gilmore, B Moore's around home;  
Gilmore, Giles  2/14/83 Giles Gilmore came over about 3 PM to tell me that Father had got badly hurt;  
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Goodnoe  12/13/85 Goodeno came down in eve to get some milk;  12/20/85 Goodno came after milk in evening;  
11/13/86 Got the Kitchen ready to plaster went to Barnes mill to see Goodnoe;  
Goodwin, J M, Esq  1/27/83 Society meeting chose a Parish Committee.  J M Goodwin, M B Miller, C W Ives;  4/23/83 
called on J Goodwin;  5/9/83 carried 1 gallon maple molasses to J M Goodwin;  8/20/83 Went down to the Center 
worked in the Church with J M Goodwin Esq, W Denslow, J Welch, M B Miller, J Kellogg & Ed Witherwax;  3/29/84 
called to Terretts, and to Fenn's, J M Goodwin came there talked awhile with him;  5/22/84 J M Goodwin and Daughter 
called he was looking after his dog;  4/16/85 Wife and I went up to A Nelson's and down to J M Goodwins we signing 
the Mortgage Deed, and transferring some Bank books to E Nelson for part pay, leaving the papers with him;  4/30/85 
met J M Goodwin [at Fenn's] we went to A Nelson's he acknowledged his signature to Deed, drove to Lathams 
borrowed 130 dollars of Mrs L.  Went down to Esq Goodwin meet Wm E Barnes there gave him a mortgage of the 
Nelson place for $430, drove back to Nelsons paid him $480.00 in full for the farm, took Wife to Goodwin's to sign 
mortgage;  
Goodwin, J M, Esq [contd]  7/4/85  went down street fix helped fix for Picnic in front of J M Goodwin's house.  I carried 
Wife & Carrie & Aunt Eliza Smith down, quite a good many out to the Picnic.  We went down to fire works in the 
evening;  8/11/85 The boys & I went down street in the evening with horse and big wagon, drew off the boards we used 

for seats the 4th of July in Esq Goodwins yard;  10/15/85 went went up on J M Goodwins lot north of schoolhouse 
picked some seek no further apples;  7/5/86 Hitched horse on big wagon took in Abner went down to Center drew ties 
& plank made some seats in front of J M Goodwin's and arranged for a Picnic.  E Barnes & Geo Treat helped us;  
7/4/87 J M Goodwin came to let me have some grass to cut;  8/1/87 mowed on Esq Goodwin's lot east of brook on 
south end;  8/3/87 Went to Esq Goodwins in afternoon opened some hay got it dry and got it in two loads mowed a 
little;  8/4/87 mowed on Goodwins;  8/5/87 Worked on Goodwins lot...Mr G helped us rake some;  8/8/87 Worked on 
Goodwin lot;  8/10/87 took some grass of Goodwin up north;

Goodwin, J M, Esq [contd]  8/12/87 went down on A Frosts lot saw him about taking some grass on Goodwins lot;  
8/15/87 went to mowing on Esq Goodwin's lot up north;  8/16/87 mowed on Goodwins lot...drew a small load to Fenn's 
barn north of the road, put some into Esquire's barn;  8/17/87 mowed on Goodwins lot west of brook got it all in put one 
small load in Fenns barn drew one big load home.  A Frost came up about 8 I let him have the rest of the grass to cut, 
he mowed 25 heaps cocked them up;  9/21/87 picked two barrels of apples on J M Goodwin's lot;  12/10/87 met Atkins 
at J M Goodwins he paid me for some butter I sent him when in Westfield;  
Goodwin, Libbie  3/29/86 Willie Atkins came out stayed with us all night.  Libbie Goodwin & Mary Atkins came up got 
some warm sugar;  
Gorham, Henry  7/15/83 H Gorham and two of Hitchcocks boys came there [to the river by ruins of Johnson mill];  
8/2/83 Henry Gorham came just before we quit [mowing], stayed to dinner, went up to Fenn's with me;  10/14/83 H 
Gorham called;  10/15/83 H Gorham came along got him to help me get the stakes on the wagon got in the rest of the 
corn;  

Gorham, L  7/30/84 took 2,000 shingle to L Gorham, $5.75 he paid me $3.00;  1/1/85 went down street to L Gorham 
got 2 lbs blasting powder;  5/16/87 Went to the mill just at night got 247 feet boards and 2,500 shingle for L Gorham, 
tire came off wagon near G Millers got his wagon took the load down it was after 9 when I got home;  5/18/87 took 
some boards and shingle to Gorham;  5/24/87 Went to Gorhams settled with him paid me [$14.15] for shingle and 
boards;  9/27/87 carried Miss Bell to Gibbs, drove to Gorham's got Aunt Eliza carried her home;  
Gould  2/25/84 got 46 lbs rye flour at Gould, Riverton;  10/25/84 Went to Winsted took dinner with S H Pease, went to 
the feed mill got a barrel of flour got some corn ground at Goulds got home about 6 PM;  9/5/85 carried Orpha Brown to 
Winsted I bought...34 lbs rye flour at Gould;  
Gould, James  12/12/83 killed the cow I bought of James Gould last spring weighed 490 lbs;  
Gradings, S  3/28/87 a court at Gates Miller's Nathan Fenn vs E Malison, B Giddings vs Malison, S Gradings vs 
Malison,  J F Simmons counsel for Plaintiffs W W Bidwell for Defendent;  
Granger  8/14/85 drew down a tub of water from Granger lot;  9/14/85 dug a few potatoes up on the Granger lot, not a 
very big yield a few rotten ones;  9/15/85 worked at digging potatoes on Granger lot a fair yield had to mow the grass 
off before digging them;  9/30/85 L Barnes came up helped me dig potatoes we finished the piece on the Granger lot;  
10/17/85 got in nearly all the corn picked up a few apples on Granger lot;  10/22/85 Fixed a little fence between 
Granger lot and the road, where the cows got out yesterday;  7/20/86 Frank and I mowed around the Granger house 
place;  8/4/86 We mowed till 11 o'clock on Granger lot...got in one load from Granger lot;  8/5/86 mowed north of the 
Granger house place...got in two loads;  9/1/86 drew some water from Granger lot and cleaned out the well there;  
10/25/86 picked up a few apples on Granger lot;  7/12/87 we mowed out the old lane and a piece north on the Granger 
lot;  7/14/87 We mowed on Granger lot north from the old house place;  9/28/87 drew out manure on Granger lot;  
10/1/87 got out manure...put it on Granger lot;  
Granger, Ella B  10/20/86 Ella B Granger of Tolland married to Samuel Tiffany of Blandford;  
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Granger, George W  10/19/84 drove to G W Grangers in the evening stopped to J Hodges;  10/28/84 Went up to 
Blandford with Elbert Nelson to attend the Democratic Convention 20 delegates present.  Father and Pat, F T & F R 
Moore, G W Granger there from Tolland;  7/1/85 Mrs Mary Rice came here from G Millers, I carried her to Westfield 
took train for Springfield, with her to Probate Court.  G W Granger appointed Guardian over her;  7/6/85 received letter 
from G W Granger;  10/1/87 G W Granger called paid my Tolland tax, he bought some butter and a cheese, partly 
bought a calf;  10/3/87 Geo W Granger came up got a calf of me three weeks old paid me $5.00;  11/17/87 carried the 
NE Homestead Agent out Beech Hill out across to F P Barnes, C Moody's, B Moore fed horse there & eat lunch.  
Called to C D Northway & Munn Mrs Millers on to Burt hill down to E D Larkins around the Meadow up by F Pratt's, G 
W Granger's, J L Hodges home about dark;  
Granger, L  8/14/83 L Granger came along while mowing in the street and M B Miller;  
Granger, O A  3/8/87 Went to Westfield started about 6 AM carried 10 bush of potatoes sold them to O A Granger for 
60 cts got a barrel flour Patent Pilsbury's best $6.00;  
Green, H  5/29/83 Went to H Green's mill got some stone boat plank;  
Green, Mrs  4/20/84 Mrs Green died Mother of Henry Green in the hollow;  
Greene, H  3/1/83 H Greene & F Thompson called, out fox hunting;  

Griswold, Harvey  1/27/86 carried 2000 shingle to James W Johnson he was to Dickinsons shop drove there called to J 
M Gibbons store & to Blacksmith shop called to R S Brown's store when I went over, got home about 3 PM.  Stopped 
to see Harvey Griswold about shingle;  9/29/86 met H Griswold he ordered 7000 chestnut shingle;  10/14/86 Griswold 
sent a team after Springs boards left the money with me;  12/6/86 drew two loads 11 bunches of shingle to Fenn Bros 

to take to H Griswold;  3/12/87 carried 21/2 thousand shingle to H Griswold E Granville got back about 11/2 PM;  3/19/87 
went to mill got three bunches shingle carried them to H Griswold he paid me ten dollars two more due me;  

Hakes, Gertie  7/29/83 Wrote to Gertie Hakes in evening;  2/23/86 Went down street in evening mailed a letter to B W 
Pease & Gertie Hakes;  6/18/86 received a letter from Gertie Hakes;  
Hakes, James C  10/30/83 received letter from J C Hakes;  4/27/85 got Postal from J C Hakes;  8/15/85 My Nephew 
James C Hakes came to visit us came by way of New Boston;  8/16/85 The children James and I went to Church;  
8/17/85 Went to G Atkins worked at haying for him on C Hall's place...The boys & Jim went down in the morning;  
8/18/85 took a calf to Thompson at Kings he met me there James went with me we drove down to see Lib at Mrs 
Wheeler's Barkhampstead.  She was gone waited till 5 o'clock, we got started for home & she come, came home 
across center hill, a shower came up, called at Corlena Howd's, saw Uncle Sheff & Osborn & Irving;  8/20/85 Carried 
James Hakes to Fathers...James stayed going from there to Dels;  8/18/87 Pat & Len came over about noon brought 
James C Hakes over, to stay a few days;  8/19/87 went down to Halls place to haying James Hakes went with us;  
8/20/87 Jim & I went down street in evening;  8/22/87 Carried James Hakes to Winsted he took the 1:20 PM train for 
Ansonia goes back to Patterson NJ tomorrow;  
Hakes, Joseph L [Married to Cyrus's sister Mary Roseltha]  2/11/83 wrote to J L Hakes;  2/21/83 got a Postal from J L 

Hakes saying that they had a girl baby, born the 20th of Dec;  4/4/83 received letter from Joe, with $5.00;  7/6/83 drove 
to New Hartford took the 7:30 train...to Plainville...called on Helen & Carrie Hall, E L Tinker & Son, went to C H Jones 
spent the day with them, took the 6:30 train to New Haven waited until 11 PM took the train to Ansonia arriving at 12 
went to J L Hakes spent the rest of night there;  7/7/83 Spent the day with Hakes and family, went up on hill with him in 
the morning to the cemetery saw where Josie was buried.  Rose in very poor health has bad cough left them about 
6:30;  9/14/83 Put up 4 barrels of potatoes to send to J L Hakes;  9/15/83 went to Winsted carried 4 barrels potatoes to 
Depot to send to Joe;  10/16/83 took the potatoes to Depot sent to Ansonia to J L Hakes;  11/18/83 Wrote a letter to 
Joe Hakes;  11/21/83 [Went to Winsted] with 13 bushel of potatoes to send to Ansonia to J Hakes;  6/25/84 Received a 
letter from Joe Hakes with $5.00 enclosed;  
Hakes, Joseph L [contd]  2/27/86 received two papers from J Hakes;  2/15/87 took 7:30 train from Torrington to 
Ansonia went to J L Hakes spent the rest of the day and the night there found them all well except Hakes he was very 
poorly;  2/16/87 took Breakfast at Brother Hakes, got into H Fosdick Bakers cart rode with him down to his Fathers 
stayed there awhile then came back to Joes, took dinner stayed till 3:30 took train to Bridgeport;  10/24/87 Went to 
Winsted by way of Tolland Colebrook River carried 3 bushel of Potatoes sent to Joe Hakes;  
Hakes, Mary Roseltha Ives (Sister)  7/7/83 Spent the day with Hakes and family, went up on hill with him in the morning 
to the cemetery saw where Josie was buried.  Rose in very poor health has bad cough left them about 6:30;  2/15/87 
took 7:30 train from Torrington to Ansonia went to J L Hakes...Went out on the street with Mertie and her Mother in the 
evening;  

Hakes, Myrtle  7/12/86 Carrie & I went to Winsted met Mertie Hakes at Depot.  She came home with us got home 
about 4 PM;  7/15/86 Went to mill got some shingle the girls Mertie & Carrie went down with me;  7/20/86 carried Mertie 
to Fathers;  7/25/86 went out to Fathers after Carrie, Mertie was there;  2/15/87 took 7:30 train from Torrington to 
Ansonia went to J L Hakes...Went out on the street with Mertie and her Mother in the evening;  
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Hale, Wellington  8/12/85 Wellington Hale's wife buried;  
Hall Pond  1/16/86 The boys went up to Hall pond a fishing with Nelson boys;  2/22/86 went down to Mr Fenn's hitched 
on to the boys buckboard he went with me to Hall pond looked over Browns lot, drove up to S Cooley's got home about 
1 PM;  

Hall, Carrie  1/14/83 Carrie Hall came up towards night stayed awhile;  5/20/83 Mrs Hall & Carrie Hall came up just at 
night;  7/6/83 drove to New Hartford took the 7:30 train...to Plainville...called on Helen & Carrie Hall, E L Tinker & Son, 
went to C H Jones spent the day with them, took the 6:30 train to New Haven waited until 11 PM took the train to 
Ansonia arriving at 12 went to J L Hakes spent the rest of night there;  9/16/83 Mrs Hall and her Daughter Carrie called 
in evening;  9/26/83 Hall came up in morning got my wagon to take Carrie and her trunk to J Miller's;  12/5/83 Oliver E 
Slocum brought his wife and Carrie Hall over in afternoon stayed awhile;  10/16/84 Mr W C Hall and his Daughter 
Carrie came up stayed all night with us;  10/18/84 Mr Hall took his Daughter Carrie to East Granville to Steve's;  9/2/86 
A Mr Peck of Canton Conn and Carrie Hall stayed here all night;  9/3/86 Peck and Carrie Hall started for home;  
Hall, Dea  5/26/87  went to Adelberts Sandisfield.  Ben Jones went with me.  Called to Fathers and Dea Halls and to O 
Northway's got a calf to Dels got back to Fathers to Dinner;  

Hall, Duane  4/2/87 N Harger called to see if I could bring Duane Hall folks to his house if they came, on Stage.  I drove 
to Center and brought Mrs Hall up carried her to Hargers roads very bad;  4/3/87 carried Mrs Harger and her sister Mrs 
Hall to H Moodys to the funeral of James Hunt their Father, Aged 80 yrs.  Mr Cable preached the Sermon, quite a good 
many out, he was buried in Blandford, had to break roads in the morning so could get through;  

Hall, Helen G  2/27/83 We all went to Mr Hall's spent the evening Helen came from Slocum's with Oliver E while we 
were there;  7/6/83 drove to New Hartford took the 7:30 train...to Plainville...called on Helen & Carrie Hall, E L Tinker & 
Son, went to C H Jones spent the day with them;  8/4/83 Helen Hall took dinner with us;  8/6/83 Mrs Hall & Helen came 
up in eve;  8/25/83 Oliver E Slocum and Helen G Hall were married at Granville Corners;  1/17/84 Came back to 
Slocum's...Mrs C Hall there taking care of Helen;  9/5/84 Helen Hall, Wife of Oliver E Slocum Died at Plainville Conn;  
Hall, J P  5/11/83 J P Hall of Tolland sent W Hurlburt over got the old mare, to keep awhile;  1/17/84 went to Tolland 
Town house paid my tax J P Hall Collector;  3/18/84 carried Frank to Fathers to stay a few days and bring Carrie home, 
went to J P Hall after her, she and Lib were down there got some warm sugar to eat they were sugaring off;  5/2/84 to 
Tolland, went down to J P Halls with some [potatoes];  1/21/85 Wife and I went out to J P Hall Tolland got there about 
11.  Stayed till about 5 PM, called at Fathers when went out.  Mrs Betsey Fowler & Daughter and Mrs Rose at Mr Halls 
on a visit.  Mr H away got home about 3 PM;  
Hall, Mrs J P  10/10/84 Mrs J P Hall and Len came over on a visit, stayed until 4 PM.  I went down to Mr Warners in 
afternoon got Lib, carried her back in evening;  12/13/84 Went to Winsted Burt went with me got a rocking chair for Mrs 
J P Hall sent it to New Boston;  11/30/85 I met Mrs J P Hall & W Harding they said Father was sick with pneumonia;  
9/4/86 met Mrs J P Hall & Daughter at Fathers;  

Hall, Marvin  5/17/84 Marvin Hall came down got 1/2 bush Star potatoes;  10/21/84 worked with Mr Hall on his south 
place picking apples, there was but few apples mostly Roxbury Russett.  Marvin Hall came down about noon, stayed 
quite awhile;  
Hall, Mrs W C  1/27/83 Mrs Hall called in eve, got her bonnet that Orpha had been trimming;  2/9/83 Mrs Hall came up 
in afternoon;  2/18/83 got home found Mr & Mrs Jones and Mrs Hall here, they stayed awhile;  4/13/83 Mrs Hall and Mr 
Jones and wife came out in stage;  5/20/83 Mrs Hall & Carrie Hall came up just at night;  6/30/83 went to Mr Fenn's 
exchanged wagons Mrs Hall rode up with me;  7/9/83 Mrs Hall came up in afternoon;  7/29/83 Mrs Hall came up 
borrowed a loaf of bread, towards night;  8/5/83 Mrs Hall came up towards night;  8/6/83 Mrs Hall & Helen came up in 
eve;  9/16/83 Mrs Hall and her Daughter Carrie called in evening;  10/31/83 Mrs Hall came up in forenoon;  11/11/83 
We went to Riverton attended the Funeral Services of Tommy Smith...got home about 6 PM Mrs Hall here with 
children;  11/12/83 drove down to Halls got Mrs Hall she was going to spend the night with us Mr Hall gone to Plainville. 
She went to bed got up saw a light at home and went down, wind blew terrible;  11/20/83 Mr Hall and wife took supper 
at our table she bade us good bye she going to Plainville to live tomorrow;
Hall, Mrs W C [contd]  1/17/84 Came back to Slocum's stayed to supper.  Mrs C Hall there taking care of Helen;  
7/10/84 got a letter from Mrs Hall;  9/1/84 W C Hall and Wife came up from Plainville stayed with us all night;  9/2/84 
Hall and wife went up to Mr Fenns in afternoon, Wife went with them;  9/3/84 C Hall and wife called in the 
morning...started for Plainville about 10 AM;  7/31/85 Mrs Hall & Kate came up done some ironing;  
Hall, Seymour  2/24/84 Seymour Hall died;  
Hall, Steve  10/18/84 Mr Hall took his Daughter Carrie to East Granville to Steve's;  2/9/86 Steve Hall & wife came out 
to Major Nelson's;  2/19/86 Steve Hall called in evening;  
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Hall, W C  1/1/83 hitched up Dan went south bought [a cow for Del] of W C Hall for $27;  1/6/83 C Hall called;  1/7/83 
drove to Mr Hall's in the evening carried a box of butter to have him carry to W Miller to go to Hartford;  1/11/83 met C 
H going up to my mill after a pair of horse sled runners did not find anything that suited him;  1/14/83 W C Hall came up 
after his mail;  1/16/83 Went to W C Halls about 10 AM attended his Auction;  1/21/83 went to Mr Halls in the evening;  
1/26/83 went to Fathers...Started for home about 5 o'clock found the boys to Mr Halls;  2/1/83 C Hall came up got my 
sled to draw some wood on;  2/10/83 Mr Hall went to Westfield;  2/14/83 helped load a load of hay at Halls north barn 
for J Roberts team;  2/15/83 Mr Hall came up;  2/27/83 We all went to Mr Hall's spent the evening Helen came from 
Slocum's with Oliver E while we were there;  3/1/83 W C Hall and family left town for the winter started for Plainville 
Conn;  4/11/83 turned the [sap buckets] over except next to Halls;  4/12/83 Mr C Hall came home;  
Hall, W C [contd]  4/13/83 went to Mr Hayes to see if I could get a wagon to go to W Miller in afternoon could take his 
buggy called on Mr Hall;  4/15/83 Mr Hall & wife and Mr Jones and wife came up in evening;  4/23/83 C Hall called 
ground his axe;  5/7/83 C Hall & wife came up about noon got my big wagon;  5/25/83  Went down into Halls west 
pasture got Abners colt and mine turned them down east;  5/30/83 Mr Hall came up got the wagon to draw out manure 
on;  6/1/83 Hall came with the big wagon;  6/4/83 C Hall brought my wagon home;  6/5/83 got C Hall to come up and 
help me plant [corn];  6/17/83 Abner, Hubbard and Alden Fenn came down just at night to see their colt, went over 
looked at the colts in Halls lot;  6/18/83 C Hall & C H Jones called in the morning.  The boys & I called at Halls in eve, 
Kate at home;  6/29/83 Worked on road with G G Treat & son, and W Hurlbur...plowed and scraped a piece just south 
of W C Hall's in the afternoon;  7/2/83 Went to Mr Hayes and Mr Hall after I had done chores;  7/10/83 Frank...mowed 
a little borrowed a snath of Mr Hall;  7/16/83 C Hall came out when I was mowing;  
Hall, W C [contd]  7/26/83 Mr Hall had wagon drew up two load of wood from the mill;  7/27/83 [went] down to Mr Halls 
after done chores looked at his grass concluded to mow his north lot to halves;  7/28/83 [A Hunt] agreed to cut what 
grass Hall had west of road & help me cut the lot south of his barn yard, on shares;  7/30/83 commenced mowing C 
Hall's north mowing east...The boys went blackberrying on Halls south lot in the afternoon;  8/1/83 mowed north of barn 
on Halls...helped Mr Hall get in some;  8/2/83 mowed...on Halls;  8/3/83 Mr Hall helped us [haying];  8/4/83 Mowed on 
Halls;  8/6/83 went to Halls lot mowed...got in a load of hay for Mr Hall...finished out;  8/8/83 Andrew Hunts two 
girls...came over with their Father when he came to Halls haying;  8/11/83  Mr Hall sick with Asthma sent to W 
Hartland, after Dr Howe;  8/12/83 went to Mr Halls in the morning cleaned off his and Mr Jones horses;  8/15/83 A Hunt 
and boy and I mowed on C Halls south of home barn the east end.  Cut 86 heaps put 43 heaps in the barn for him 21 
for me and 21 for Hunt;  

Hall, W C [contd]  8/16/83 went to Hall's in the morning got forks and rakes;  8/17/83 went down to Halls got my scythe 
and went to mowing...my lot thought Hunt would not come up, he came about 9 o'clock, we went down and finished 
mowing on Halls;  8/19/83 One of my cows got into Halls mowing he came up with her;  8/26/83 Wife Carrie and I spent 
the evening to Mr Hall's C H Jones and wife there;  9/5/83 Emma went down [to Society] in the morning with Mr Hall;  
9/7/83 helped W C Hall take two colts onto his south lot...Mrs T F Coe & Daughter called awhile going to Mr Halls;  
9/11/83 C Hall came up stayed awhile talked with Mr Pease;  9/25/83 Carried Em & Aunt Electa to Mr Halls in evening;  
9/26/83 Hall came up in morning got my wagon to take Carrie and her trunk to J Miller's;  10/12/83 Dewey and I went 
down into Halls woods picked up some chestnuts;  11/4/83 Mr Hayes spent the evening here, we intended to have 
gone to Mr Hall's and spent the evening;  11/7/83 Went down to Mr Halls north barn divided a mow of hay;  
Hall, W C [contd]  11/8/83 went down to C Hall's Auction bought a cultivator for $1.00 and a iron kettle for $1.25;  
11/12/83 drove down to Halls got Mrs Hall she was going to spend the night with us Mr Hall gone to Plainville;  11/19/83
Went to PO in evening brought up two letters for C Hall;  11/20/83 Mr Hall and wife took supper at our table;  11/22/83 
Mr C Hall came up took breakfast with us, he started for Plainville Conn to live;  11/28/83 B Giddings came down in 
evening went down to Halls house helped him get out a stove;  12/4/83 W C Hall called here took supper with us, came 
up yesterday going to Dr Ed Smiths to stay tonight;  1/14/84 W C Hall called, I did not see him;  3/11/84 Em and I went 
to the funeral of Mrs O E Slocum...W C Hall came here from the funeral went down to the old place, came back stayed 
with us all night;  3/12/84 Mr Hall started for Plainville;  3/21/84 hitched Dan onto horse sled and drew my hay home 

from Hall's north barn had 3 loads about 11/2 tons;  3/29/84 mailed a letter to W C Hall with check for $15;  4/5/84 
Received letter from W C Hall;  
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Hall, W C [contd]  4/17/84 W C Hall came up from Plainville stayed with us all night;  4/18/84 Mr Hall here weighed out 

some 293/4 lbs sugar 16 lbs butter for him...[he] stayed with us all night;  5/13/84 C Hall came up from Plainville, called 
when went past;  5/14/84 Hall called took dinner with us...A Hunt called had been down on Halls place with some cattle;
5/15/84 Mr C Hall called got some butter;  5/26/84 W C Hall called about noon going to Tolland to look after some 
cattle.  Stayed with us all night;  6/24/84 Worked on road with G G Treat and his son commencing near Halls south 
barn repaired it to...frog pond south of my house;  6/28/84 W C Hall came here took dinner, started for Plainville, after 
dinner;  7/3/84 Went down onto Halls south lot looked at the grass thought about mowing it on shares concluded not to 
it is very light;  7/11/84 Put up 2 bush of potatoes carried them to Fenn's sent them to W C Hall Plainville;  7/12/84 F 
Brooker came over wanted me to help him load a load of hay at Halls home barn;  7/16/84 W C Hall came up from 
Plainville called awhile;  
Hall, W C [contd]  7/17/84 L Frost called in the morning going down onto Halls south lot to look at the grass...W C Hall 
called just at night;  8/4/84 Went down and looked at Halls grass on south place;  8/18/84 mowing on Halls place in the 
little lot out in pasture...A Hunt and Boy & Wm Eaton was with me;  8/20/84 went down on Halls place mowed awhile 
with Frost and Hunt;  8/21/84 Went with the boys and Alden Fenn up to the Hall pond a fishing in the afternoon caught 
a few bullheads & shiners;  8/25/84 went down through Halls west pasture down the river to Hayes old saw mill;  9/1/84 
W C Hall and Wife came up from Plainville stayed with us all night;  9/2/84 Hall and wife went up to Mr Fenns in 
afternoon, Wife went with them, Mr Hall brought her home;  9/3/84 C Hall and wife called in the morning got some 

butter and eggs and 11/2 bush potatoes, started for Plainville about 10 AM;  9/15/84 Mr Hayes and his son Frank drew 
up a load of hay from Halls south barn;  10/16/84 Mr W C Hall and his Daughter Carrie came up stayed all night with 
us;  
Hall, W C [contd]  10/18/84 Mr Hall took his Daughter Carrie to East Granville to Steve's, he came back stayed here all 
night;  10/19/84 We went to Church Frank stayed at home with Mr Hall;  10/21/84 worked with Mr Hall on his south 
place picking apples, there was but few apples mostly Roxbury Russett.  Marvin Hall came down about noon, stayed 
quite awhile  C Hall had the Asthma so he could not work much, he is stopping [sic] with us;  10/22/84 Worked for W C 
Hall picking apples on his south lot;  10/23/84 A Frost called, he was going to Halls place after some oats;  10/24/84  
helped Hall load up his oats & sofa;  11/1/84 Emerson Barnes and his Father came down bought C Halls hay;  12/1/84 
Emerson Barnes called in the evening paid for a mow of hay he bought of Hall;  2/17/85 Wrote to W C Hall Plainville in 
eve;  2/26/85 W C Hall of Plainville came here about 5 PM stayed with us all night;  2/27/85 Mr Hall went from here 
about 10 in forenoon to Marshall Millers;  3/27/85 H Louck called in the morning talked about Halls place;  4/1/85 
Scattered some tubs next to Halls lot and east near Chapman's;  
Hall, W C [contd]  4/6/85 Got 15 tubs out of C Halls sap house set under the ledge next to Jehiel Chapman lot;  4/9/85 
got Mr Hayes oxen drew out three chestnut logs from Halls woods to the road south of the house;  5/19/85 W C Hall 
came up to house in forenoon stayed with us all night;  5/22/85 W C Hall stayed all night with us;  5/23/85 W C Hall left 
for Blandford;  6/12/85 went to T Coe's got my buggy I bought of C Hall;  8/7/85 got Em carried her down we and Mr & 
Mrs Atkins took Dinner with Mr Halls and Mr Jones people at their house, they are going to leave tomorrow;  8/17/85 
Went to G Atkins worked at haying for him on C Hall's;  9/7/85 Em Carrie & I went down to Halls place called on Jones 
& wife in the evening;  10/13/85 W C Hall came here stayed awhile took dinner;  10/14/85 carried 10 bushel of potatoes 
to W C Halls old place put them in the cellar;  10/21/85 Two of Dels boys and his girl and Scott Richardson came over 
went a chestnutting on Halls lot my boys went with them;  10/22/85 John Northway and wife came over went a 
chestnutting with him on Hall's lot;

Hall, W C [contd]  11/17/85 took 10 bushel of potatoes to W C Hall's place put them in the cellar to pay him for buggy I 
bought of him last spring;  11/25/85 went down to Halls north barn got my sleigh just at night;  4/14/86 G G Treat called 
at mill got him to draw in three chestnut logs that came from W C Hall;  4/27/86 took C Hitchcock's horse & mine got 
Fenn Bros wagon took my Plane woods to Chapin, New Hartford, got stuck in the mud near Halls north barn got Mr 
Hayes & oxen to help me out;  7/19/86 saw W C Hall in the hollow he had come up to cut his rye;  7/20/86 W C Hall 
called in the morning;  7/21/86 Hall called in the morning;  9/30/86 W C Hall called here;  11/12/86 A Keep came up we 
went to Halls old place cleaned up Jones rye;  12/15/86 W C Hall called took Dinner going home to Plainville in 
afternoon;  1/31/87  Went to Cliff Hitchcock...Hodges went up the hill with me he had been over to look at Hall's hay;  
2/12/87 Saw Hodges at Lockwood's tried to sell him some hay on Halls place;  
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Hall, W C [contd]  3/2/87 Went to Latham's with W Keep to measure some hay went with him to W C Halls place sold 
him some hay at his north barn $7.50 per ton;  3/15/87 Carried Gabriel to W C Halls place sold him some hay $8.00 per 
ton carried him home, Treat rode up with me;  3/16/87 Frank & I went to Mr Hall's place moved some rye straw.  H Coe 
came down we went onto Hall's lower place looked at some hay sold him a part of a mow;  3/18/87 H Coe came up 
with his team went down to Hall's south place helped him get a load of hay;  3/21/87 Wrote to W C Hall & Mrs C H 
Jones;  3/25/87 received letter...from W C Hall about his hay;  3/30/87 Hodges came here went to Pease place and to 
Hall's lower lot to look at hay called to Hayes and to Louck's;  5/12/87 W C Hall came here in afternoon I went to H 
Coe's with him to see Coe in regard to hay;  7/20/87 Mr Hayes came up in morning wanted me to write to W C Hall 
about some fence that wanted repairing, sent him a card;  8/12/87 Went down on Hall's place...mowed some around 
the house and barn;  

Hall, W C [contd]  8/13/87 Went down on Hall's place with the boys we mowed north of and west of house;  8/19/87 
went down to Hall's place to haying;  8/20/87 Went to Halls place mowed awhile;  8/25/87 Went to Halls place in 
afternoon raked up some...mowed some;  8/26/87 Went to Hall's place mowed awhile;  8/27/87 Worked on Halls place;  
8/29/87 went to Halls place mowed;  8/30/87 Worked on Halls place at haying;  8/31/87 went to Halls place worked a 
haying...Abner went down with us mowed on Halls north lot;  9/7/87 Ed Chapman came here to get some shingle to 
patch Halls Barn;  10/11/87 Mary, Charles, Ed Ives and Etta Deming came about 1 PM went down on Halls lot 
chestnutting;  10/12/87 W C Hall came stayed all night;  10/13/87 W C Hall went from here;  10/17/87 Went in 
afternoon to Halls south place picked a barrel of apples dug up some grape vines at his house to send him;  
Hamilton, A  4/1/84 Went to Winsted...Saw O Northway on street & H Spring & A Hamilton;  
Hamilton, Chester  3/27/84 Chester Hamilton came from New Boston got here when I was milking in the morning after 
the Coe cow for C H Hunt gave me $55.00 for her.  Went over to the mill when he went with cow;  
Harding, W  6/9/85 W Harding carried a calf to E Hartland for me, to Thompson weighed 228 lbs;  11/30/85 I met Mrs J 
P Hall & W Harding they said Father was sick with pneumonia;  
Harger  11/18/85 Em went to Society rode home with me, Harger girls rode up part way;  
Harger, Nelson  4/2/83 Nelson Harger and Abner Fenn called in the morning;  4/20/83 split shingle logs for N Harger, 
sawed them in afternoon...N Harger called;  4/21/83 Sawed shingle in afternoon for Harger.  J Curtis came down 
carried Hargers shingle blocks in the mill;  4/23/83 went to the mill sawed shingle for N Harger the block he sawed off 
with cross cut saw were not sawed off square could not hold them good in the mill;  4/24/83 N Harger came down with 
some shingle blocks, took home some shingle;  4/25/83 Sawed shingle for Harger...[he] came down got some of his 
shingle;  4/26/83 Andrew Hunt came over got a load of shingle for Harger;  5/21/83 Went in afternoon to N Harger's 
helped raise a barn had plenty of help went together good.  B Hummason bossed the job;  6/3/83 drove up to N Harger 
in evening;  6/19/83 Went went up to N Harger's got a young calf gave a dollar;  6/29/83 Mr Fenn rode up to Nelson 
Hargers with me to see the dance in his new barn did not stay long;  8/13/83 Eliza Smith came down...rode home with 
Harger he had been down on Treats lot mowing;
Harger, Nelson [contd]  9/4/83 Wife and Em went up to N Harger Aunt Eliza A & M Nelsons & Mr Fenn's in afternoon;  
11/30/83 N Harger came down to mill wanted a pair of sled runners;  1/30/83 Harger came down sawed a pair of sled 
runners and some sled beams for him;  3/4/84 went up to N Harger's carried a pair of rubber boots to have him fix;  
3/28/84 N Harger came to mill settled with him, he paid me $6.00 to balance acc't.  Went up there from mill to see a 
cow he had to sell;  4/7/84 town meeting on the hill at Town House, N Harger went over with me;  4/12/84 Burt went to 
N Harger's got his boots fixed;  5/12/84 called to Aaron Nelson's he had a sick cow Nelson Harger there to Doctor her;  
8/10/84 carried Wife & Lib up to N Harger's in eve Lib wanted to see G Hotchkiss wife;  11/7/84 Mr Warner Malvina & 
Kate Terrett, N Harger & wife Mr Nelson, & Anna, & others [at school, last day];  12/3/84 Nelson Harger came down 
ground two axes;  1/28/85 Went up to N Harger, got a milk rack set it in the buttery;  4/29/85 N Harger came down got 

some hay;  [Memoranda] Apr 29th N Harger Dr To 540 lbs hay $4.86;
Harger, Nelson [contd]  9/25/85 N Harger came down we went with G G Treat to his Loomis lot to look at apples, we 
bought two trees of apples, Hurlburt Stripes;  10/16/85 went to Monterey with some wool for us and Harger got in 
carded at Langdon's;  11/3/85 went over to E Granville voted for state officers...N Harger rode over with me, and back 
again;  11/6/85 N Harger came down got two pigs, $4.00;  12/15/85 Harger came down to mill wanted Dan to go to 
Granville Corners, let him take him;  1/28/86 N Harger called got a pair of lines;  3/18/86 Carried Barnes saw Gummer 
home.  Em went to Harger stayed while I was gone;  6/8/86 Went up north strung some barbed wire Nelson Harger 
helped me;  9/10/86 N Harger called looked at my hogs and potatoes;  10/1/86 Em went with Mrs Frost up to N 
Harger's took tea;  10/31/86 N Harger led his sheep down left her with buck during the day;  11/13/86 Got the Kitchen 
ready to plaster...called to Hargers he plastered some for me.  Nelson & sons called in evening;  12/17/86 Drove up to 
N Harger's to see if [I] could get him to help me kill a cow, tomorrow;  
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Harger, Nelson [contd]  12/18/86 Harger came down we butchered the cow Spot that I had so long weighed 580 lbs;  
1/21/87 G G Treat butchered a cow at my barn N Harger helped him;  3/31/87 Em washed, then she rode to Aunt 
Eliza's I drove to Harger's Burt & I went to Barnes mill got 25 feet Pine boards;  4/2/87 N Harger called to see if I could 
bring Duane Hall folks to his house if they came, on Stage.  I drove to Center and brought Mrs Hall up carried her to 
Hargers roads very bad;  4/8/87 Burt...went to Hargers got his boot capped;  5/12/87 went up to Harger's, went with him 
fixing fence around my north lot;  7/28/87 Went to Hargers;  8/28/87 looked up the sheep in the morning found them on 
Harger place;  9/29/87 Went to Hargers in the morning;  10/8/87 Went up to Hargers got my fan mill;  11/16/87 N 
Harger and I helped Fenn Bros butcher 4 pigs;  
Harger, Mrs  4/3/87 carried Mrs Harger and her sister Mrs Hall to H Moody's to the funeral of James Hunt their Father, 
Aged 80 yrs.  Mr Cable preached the Sermon, quite a good many out, he was buried in Blandford, had to break roads 
in the morning so could get through;  

Hart  [Cash Account 1885] March 5th Hart 2 doz eggs $0.50;  7/3/85 took four bushel potatoes carried them to Riverton 
sold them to Hart 65 cts per bushel;  12/31/85 Went to Riverton carried 10 bushel potatoes to Hart 65 cts per bushel 
got a barrel flour $6.00 Blush;  4/15/86 Carried 11 bushel Potatoes to Hart Riverton got Barrel flour some Kerosene oil 
cod fish &c, broke wagon tire, found it very muddy in places I got 70 cts bushel for potatoes, $5.75 for Flour;  5/4/86 
went to Riverton with 10 bushel potatoes sold them to Hart;  2/23/87 carried 11 bushel Potatoes to Hart Riverton 50 cts 
per bushel very good sleighing came home by E Mallison's to see if he could pay me what he owed me, could not;  

Hayes, Frank  9/15/84 Worked for Mr Hayes getting in his corn fodder Mr Hayes and his son Frank drew up a load of 
hay from Halls south barn.  I went to cutting corn F Hayes helped me got it cut and got in one load before dinner mixing 
old hay with it, got through about 4 PM;  9/23/84 rode up to Mr Fenn's with Frank Hayes;  7/11/87 Mr T Hayes came 
here in the morning to see if I would saw a cart neap for him, his Frank came over with it in the afternoon I sawed it;  

Hayes, John  1/13/85 John Hayes helped me [unclog cellar drain] awhile in afternoon;  2/9/85 John Hayes came up 
with his Fathers two yoke of oxen drew sled length wood;  2/14/85 went down into the woods got some wood that J 
Hayes could not put on when he drew wood for me;  2/17/85 John Hayes drove up through with oxen and sled did not 
see him;  2/21/85 went down to Mr Hayes to see how they were getting along helped Tommy saw and split a little wood 
they were about out John came about 4 PM;  2/23/85 went up by Baker brook shoveled snow out of the road.  John 
Hayes came up with oxen broke it out drifted quite bad;  5/29/86 Reeves and John Hayes came over covered Potatoes 
for me in forenoon I marked out the rows dropped the fertilizer.  Some of them I put ashes in hill some hen manure & 
plaster, the boys dropped the Potatoes we finished the piece in afternoon, just west of house;  9/6/86 went to Arial 
Frost's helped him about getting in his tobacco John Hayes strung it and Frost and I drew and hung it;

Hayes, Thomas  1/8/83 went to Hiram Parson's drew two loads of logs to the mill and one load to Hayes house;  
1/15/83 [took a load of Parson's logs] from the Hayes house [to mill];  1/17/83 Went to Parsons drawing logs, broke a 
draw strap and the iron off the end of whiffle tree north of the Hayes house;  1/23/83 Went to Mr Hayes in afternoon got 
his scalding tub & steelyards;  1/29/83 went to the mill with...a load [of Parson's logs] from Hayes house;  1/31/83 took 
Hayes scalding tub home;  2/9/83 Mrs Atkins called while George went to Mr Hayes;  2/15/83 Mr Hayes mended the 
boys boots in afternoon;  2/22/83 drove to Mr Hayes in the morning;  3/2/83 Mr Hayes came up in the morning stayed 
awhile his wife came up in the afternoon;  3/9/83 Went to Mr Hayes in afternoon found him about sick and nearly out of 
wood sawed and split him some;  3/11/83 went to Mr Hayes in the middle of the day ro see how they were.  Mr Hayes 
not very well;  3/12/83 went to Mr Hayes in afternoon sawed him some wood;
Hayes, Thomas [contd]  3/13/83 went to Mr Hayes he had gone down into his west woods I went down after him we 
trod down the snow so we thought we could get the team down there;  3/14/83 went to Mr Hayes took his team drew up 
three loads of wood;  3/28/83 Mr Hayes called in the morning;  3/30/83 took a maple log to H Green's...Em & Carrie 
rode down to Mr Hayes went down across to Mr A Frost's;  4/9/83 went to Crockers got a bag wheat bran brought up 
Mr Hayes and a bag meal for him;  4/16/83 went to Mr Hayes to see if I could get a wagon to go to W Miller in afternoon 
could take his buggy called on Mr Hall;  4/28/83 went over to East Granville to town meeting rode over with Mr Hayes;  
5/29/83 called to Mr Hayes got his scalding tub;  7/2/83 Went to Mr Hayes and Mr Hall after I had done chores;  7/4/83 
Carrie went down to Mr Hayes Tommy came home with her eat supper with us;  7/13/83 Mr Hayes came up;  8/1/83 
went to Mr Hayes after dinner got his oxen and cart;  8/3/83 got in three loads...had Mr Hayes cattle and cart to get it in; 
8/9/83 Mr Hayes came up after my flail to thresh rye;
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Hayes, Thomas [contd]  8/21/83 Got Mr Hayes oxen and cart...drew a load of rails and stakes to repair fence;  9/17/83 
Mr Hayes came up about noon stayed awhile;  9/22/83 rode home from store with Mr Hayes;  11/4/83 Mr Hayes spent 
the evening here, we intended to have gone to Mr Hall's and spent the evening;  11/7/83 Mr Hayes went to Riverton 
brought us the news of Tommy Smith's Death;  11/22/83 went to Mr Hayes got his stone boat;  11/30/83 Mr Hayes 
came up in morning wanted me to help him about putting up a shed, helped him awhile;  12/10/83 Mr Hayes came up 
in the evening;  12/23/83 went down to Mr Hayes...to see how they were after the blow;  12/31/83 sawed two pairs of 
sled runners for T Hayes and a log into sled beams;  1/9/84 went down to Mr Hayes sawed him some wood...drove 
down to Asa Treats to see if he would cut some wood for Mr Hayes tomorrow, he agreed to.  I got Mr Hayes oxen 
broke a road into my sap place so I could get some wood I have cut there;  
Hayes, Thomas [contd]  1/10/84  went down to Mr Hayes about 10 AM took his team drew him some wood...Asa Treat 
chopped it, drew him 4 loads;  1/11/84 Got Mr Hayes oxen drew three loads of seasoned wood...Went down west into 
Mr Hayes woods after Tommy found Raymond chopping there;  1/12/84 Went to Mr Hayes took his team drew up 4 
loads of wood for him that Raymond cut;  1/14/84 Went to Mr Hayes in the morning took his team drew him two loads 
of wood...drew three loads of 4 foot wood for myself in afternoon;  1/16/84 Went down to Mr Hayes about noon got his 
oxen drew 5 small loads of wood;  1/21/84 Went down to Mr Hayes about 10 AM got his oxen drew 5 loads of sled 
length wood to house, took them home just at night Arial Frost there to look at them;  1/23/84 Went to Mr Hayes got his 
oxen drew up a load of wood...took them home about noon and 200 meal and 177 lbs bran to Mr Hayes;  1/28/84 went 
down to Mr Hayes;  
Hayes, Thomas [contd]  1/31/84 went down to Mr Hayes got his oxen drew up 5 hemlock logs to house took one of 
them to mill, put on a chestnut log up to school house for Mr Hayes and took over;  2/3/84 A Frost and wife came up in 
the evening Em had gone to Mr Hayes Mrs Frost went down;  2/6/84 Went to Woodruffs feed mill...brought up 600 
meal and 374 lbs bran Mr Hayes has a part of it;  3/1/84 Went to Mr Hayes about 11 AM, down across to A Frosts took 
dinner there went up to PO Ben Jones went with me, got home about 4 PM the roads badly drifted;  3/2/84 the boys 
carried Mr Hayes mail to him;  3/5/84 Mr Hayes came up in the morning I carried him down street he got a sack of flour, 
I got a bag of meal;  3/9/84 I went down to Mr Hayes after supper to see how he was getting along, he is not very 
smart;  4/20/84 Wife and children went down to Mr Hayes in the evening I went down to Arial Frost's;  5/28/84 went 
down to Mr Hayes got him and man to help me ring a hog;  6/9/84 Mr Hayes called;  6/10/84 Mr Hayes sent his hired 
man and team up to work for me;  6/17/84 Mr Hayes came up stayed awhile;  

Hayes, Thomas [contd]  7/9/84 Mr Hayes came up in the forenoon;  7/10/84 Went down street in the evening Dewitt 
Isbel Mr Hayes hired man rode down with me;  7/25/84 Mr Hayes called I went home with [him] got his oxen broke up a 
turnip piece;  8/24/84 Mr Hayes came up in the evening stayed till 8 o'clock;  8/25/84 went down through Halls west 
pasture down the river to Hayes old saw mill up west a blackberrying;  9/6/84 went down to Mr Hayes helped unload a 
stove;  9/11/84 Mr Hayes came up in forenoon;  9/15/84 Worked for Mr Hayes getting in his corn fodder Mr Hayes and 
his son Frank drew up a load of hay from Halls south barn;  10/31/84 carried [the boys] to school went to Mr Hayes;  
11/4/84 Went down to Mr Hayes got his scalding tub and a iron kettle Rode over to Election on the hill with Mr Hayes 
got home about 1 o'clock;  11/9/84 took the heifer Brownie to Mr Hayes;  11/11/84 got Mr Hayes oxen took a log 18 feet 
long to the mill...[he] had my wagon to go to Barnards with his apples;  2/6/85 Went down to Mr Hayes in evening;  
Hayes, Thomas [contd]  2/9/85 John Hayes came up with his Fathers two yoke of oxen drew sled length wood;  2/13/85 
went out into Robinsons woods...went down to Mr Hayes;  2/18/85 Went to Mr Hayes got his scalding tub;  2/21/85 
went down to Mr Hayes to see how they were getting along helped Tommy saw and split a little wood they were about 
out John came about 4 PM;  2/22/85 Burt carried Mr Hayes mail to him;  2/26/85 Mr Hayes and Tommy came up with 
oxen and sled broke out the road as far as here;  3/2/85 I went to Mr Hayes got his oxen drew some wood to sap place 
where I boil sap drew up a maple log to take to the mill, kept the oxen over night;  3/3/85 I took Mr Hayes oxen drew a 
log to saw mill drew home a load of slabs took them to boiling place drew some wood to boiling place and a log to 
house.  Kept the oxen over night;  3/4/85 Drew a maple log to mill with Hayes oxen brought home a load of slabs to 
boiling place, eat dinner took oxen home;  3/8/85 Went to Mr Hayes in the evening carried down his mail, went to Arial 
Frosts from there;  

Hayes, Thomas contd]  3/11/85 Tommy Hayes came up about noon wanted me to go down and water their cattle for 
his Grandfather was sick;  3/14/85 Went down to Mr Hayes looked at his stock;  3/22/85 Went down to Mr Hayes just at 
night with their mail;  3/23/85 Went to Town Meeting carried Mr Hayes & G G Treat over;  3/28/85 Went to Mr Hayes 
got his oxen and scattered a part of my sap tubs;  3/31/85 got Mr Hayes oxen gathered 11 barrels sap in afternoon, 
kept them all night;  4/1/85 Frank took the oxen home and got Mr Hayes horse;  4/9/85 got Mr Hayes oxen drew out 
three chestnut logs from Halls woods to the road south of the house;  4/17/85 Mr Hayes horse stepped on his foot 
about noon, hurt it some;  4/19/85 I went down to Mr Hayes in the evening;  4/20/85 Mr Hayes horse lame so I went 

down got E Mallisons horse gathered the place over;  [Memoranda] 1885 Apr 30th T Hayes Dr X To 620 lbs hay [$]5.58 
Paid;  5/15/85 Will [Hunt] went with Hayes after cattle;  
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Hayes, Thomas cpntd]  5/25/85 drove down to Mr Hayes got his horse and plow and plowed on the Pease place west 
of the house, left Mr Hayes horse down there;  5/26/85 went down to the Pease place and plowed with my horse and 
Mr Hayes for oats west of house finished it Mr Hayes came up awhile in afternoon;  5/27/85 plowed with my horse and 
Mr Hayes up north end of mowing about an acre of it;  5/28/85 Plowed west of the house with my horse and Mr Hayes 
finished the piece;  5/29/85 I went down to the Pease place dragged over the piece I intend to sow to Oats and then 
sowed them and dragged them in and bushed part of the piece over took Mr Hayes horse home;  6/15/85 The boys 
drove two heifers to Mr Hayes to pasture;  6/25/85 Went to Pease place...plowed a piece for Buckwheat, had Mr Hayes 
horse;  6/29/85 went to Mr Hayes got some cabbage plants;  9/15/85 Mr Hayes & wife called in afternoon;  10/23/85 Mr 
Hayes and wife called awhile in afternoon;  12/17/85 T Hayes came up to see me got Abner to go down there with me 
in afternoon got Mallisons heifer;  
Hayes, Thomas contd]  1/11/86 Went to Thos Hayes got a pair of sled runners drew up a little wood from Pease place;  
2/22/86 went over to Mr Hayes;  2/23/86 Went to M Nelsons got his oxen went to mill drew in some of Mr Hayes 
logs...sawed some in afternoon for Hayes;  2/24/86 sawed for Mr Hayes;  3/24/86 I went to Thos Hayes early in the 
morning to have him come to mill get his lumber out;  3/25/86 Mr Hayes came over got out his lumber & Keep's;  
4/25/86 Em, Carrie & I rode down to Thos Hayes in evening found them comfortable;  4/27/86 took C Hitchcock's horse 
& mine got Fenn Bros wagon took my Plane woods to Chapin, New Hartford, got stuck in the mud near Halls north 
barn got Mr Hayes & oxen to help me out;  5/5/86 Went to Hayes got some strawberry plants;  5/14/86 Mr Hayes called 
about noon had been to mill stuck up his boards;  5/20/86 Thos Hayes and wife called he got two pigs $6.00;  6/29/86 
Mr Hayes came up got my buggy to go to Westfield;  7/1/86 Mr Hayes came up with buggy had been to Westfield with 
it;  
Hayes, Thomas [contd]  7/11/86 Em, Carrie & I went to T Hayes in evening Mr Hayes & I went down on C H Jones lot 
looked at grass & rye;  7/16/86 Mr & Mrs Hayes came up in afternoon;  7/17/86 took a calf to Mr Hayes to keep awhile;  
7/18/86 Went to Mr Hayes with cow snow flake;  10/11/86 went to Mr Hayes in evening;  11/15/86  Frank and I went to 
Mr T Hayes got our calf;  12/10/86 went to mill got 81 feet of Thos Hayes boards to use on east side of barn;  12/14/86 
Sawed for Thos Hayes, plank and boards;  2/6/87 Em Carrie & I went to Thos Hayes spent the evening;  3/18/87 H Coe 
came up with his team went down to Halls south place helped him get a load of hay, took cow Nancy to Mr Hayes, led 
her home when we came back;  3/25/87 Frank went to Mr T Hayes helped Tommy chop some wood;  3/30/87 went to 
Pease place and to Halls lower lot to look at hay called to Hayes and to Louck's;  4/18/87 sawed some hemlock shingle 
for Mr Hayes;  4/24/87 went to Mr Hayes to see how they were getting along;  4/25/87 split some chestnut and two 
hemlock for Mr Hayes;  
Hayes, Thomas [contd]  6/17/87 went to Mr Hayes with the cow Dora;  6/21/87 Went to Mr Hayes got some Tomato 
plants and set out;  7/11/87 Mr T Hayes came here in the morning to see if I would saw a cart neap for him, his Frank 
came over with it in the afternoon I sawed it;  7/20/87 Mr Hayes came up in morning wanted me to write to W C Hall 
about some fence that wanted repairing;  7/30/87 Went to Mr Hayes cradled his rye;  8/12/87 called on Mr Hayes;  
8/23/87 T Hayes came to mill in afternoon;  9/13/87 Burt and I took Betty and Puss two heifers to Mr Hayes for him to 
keep awhile;  9/18/87 We rode down past Mr Hayes towards night called there a few minutes;  11/23/87 The boys went 
to Mr Hayes got our heifer;  
Hayes, Mrs Thomas  3/2/83 Mr Hayes came up in the morning stayed awhile his wife came up in the afternoon;  9/9/83 
Mrs Hayes came up in morning on an errand;  11/4/83 Mrs Hayes rode home [from Church] with us;  12/9/83 Mrs 
Hayes called in evening when she came from down street;  11/30/84 Mrs T Hayes came up in the evening;  5/20/86 
Thos Hayes and wife called;  7/16/86 Mr & Mrs Hayes came up in afternoon;  12/11/86 Mrs Thos Hayes Aunt Eliza & 
Mrs A Latham called;  
Hayes, Tommy  3/13/83 went to Mr Hayes he had gone down into his west woods I went down after him we trod down 
the snow so we thought we could get the team down there.  Came up to the house yoked up the steers I and Tommy 
went down drew up two small loads of 4 foot wood;  7/4/83 Carrie went down to Mr Hayes Tommy came home with her 
eat supper with us;  1/11/84 Went down west into Mr Hayes woods after Tommy found Raymond chopping there;  
2/21/85 went down to Mr Hayes to see how they were getting along helped Tommy saw and split a little wood they were
about out;  2/22/85 Burt carried Mr Hayes mail to him Tommy came up in afternoon stayed two hours;  2/26/85 Mr 
Hayes and Tommy came up with oxen and sled broke out the road as far as here;  3/11/85 Tommy Hayes came up 
about noon wanted me to go down and water their cattle for his Grandfather was sick;  4/28/85 sawed...a cart neap for 
T Hayes;  3/25/87 Frank went to Mr T Hayes helped Tommy chop some wood;  4/1/87 Tommy Hayes spent the day 
with Burt;  4/20/87 Frank went down to Mr Hayes to help Tommy get up some wood;  
Hayes, Tommy [contd]  4/20/87 Frank went down to Mr Hayes to help Tommy get up some wood;  
Healy  4/4/83 Got a pair of shafts of Healy;  
Healy, N  3/19/84 N Healy died about 8 PM of Pneumonia;  3/22/84 N Healey buried at E Hartland Ct;  5/23/84 Went 
down to Auction at N Healy estate stayed about an hour;  3/11/87 Came home [from Winsted] up the River to hogs 
back up to Healy place through mill street called to E Mallison;  
Henry, S P  12/11/85 Went to the mill in evening got 1000 shingle took them to L Frost to take to S P Henry;  
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Herrick, H K  4/10/84 took my calf over to J W Phelon weighed 154 lbs H Herrick came there with hog helped weigh it;  
11/3/85 went over to E Granville voted for state officers.  H K Herrick of Blandford for Representative;  
Hill, M  11/8/83 Roger Miles and son came to look at Daisy, early in the morning sold her to him in afternoon.  Went to 
C N Marshall's in the morning got home about 10 AM found M Hill here he looked colt tried to sell to him, went down to 
C Hall's Auction bought a cultivator for $1.00 and a iron kettle for $1.25 came home about noon Hill came up with me 
got some dinner;  
Hitchcock  7/15/83 H Gorham and two of Hitchcocks boys came [to wash up at the river by the ruins of the Johnson 
mill];  
Hitchcock, A  12/22/83 bought a Foiled [?] Set for A Hitchcock 15th An[n]iversary;  12/24/83 thought about going to 
Hitchcocks in afternoon but waited until evening, called to Mr Atkins went down when they did had a very pleseant time 
there were quite a good many presents, about 100 persons there.  We got home about 1 o'clock in the morning.  Boys 
stayed to Mr Atkins with Willie;  
Hitchcock, Allen  12/30/83 Allen Hitchcock from Riverton came stayed awhile came to look at house said he talked of 
trading for the [Pease] farm, went away about 1 PM;  
Hitchcock, Cliff  8/5/85 Worked on Pease place mowed south of the garden C Hitchcock came over with a mower we 
mowed it all;  9/9/85 Em & children went to Society I started with a lady in evening for H Coe met T Coe near 
Hitchcock's coming after her;  11/27/85 C Hitchcock came up in afternoon sawed some sled beams and runners for 
him;  12/15/85 Went down to Hitchcock & W Keep's got Will [Hunt or Keep?] went into H Parsons east woods showed 
him where to cut some chestnut trees;  12/29/85 Went to Andrew Hunt's in evening he was to Hitchcock's went there to 
see him about helping me pile logs tomorrow Burt Hunt was there;  3/1/86 Went down to C Hitchcocks in afternoon to 
see about getting his horse to work beside mine a few days;  3/2/86 Hitchcock came up with his horse about 10 AM;  
3/3/86 drew two loads of logs from Raymonds to my mill in forenoon left the horses to Hitchcocks and he drew in 
afternoon;  3/4/86 went down with team to H Parsons...put on a log at Coes drew it to mill, fed team at Hitchcock;  
3/6/86 Hitchcock cut a maple for sled shoes we drew it out to the path;  
Hitchcock, Cliff [contd]  3/8/86 left the horses to Hitchcock's he wanted to go to Winsted tomorrow;  3/12/86 went to 
Hitchcocks got the horses drew 4 loads of hemlock logs;  3/13/86 Went down to Hitchcocks took his lay...got a load of 
logs for H took them to mill...Frank took Hitchcock horse home;  3/14/86 Em, Carrie & I went down to C Hitchcocks in 
evening;  3/19/86 C Hitchcock came up got horse to gather some sap came up again in the afternoon I set two shoes 
on his horse;  3/22/86 Frank took horse to C Hitchcock;  3/25/86 Hitchcock drew a load of logs took a load of boards 
home;  3/26/86 Sawed... some boards for C Hitchcock;  4/1/86 Went to C Hitchcocks in evening;  4/4/86 Went down to 
C Hitchcock's got my horse;  4/14/86 C Hitchcock came up got a load of lumber;  4/26/86 Went to C Hitchcock's in 
afternoon over to Pease place;  4/27/86 took C Hitchcock's horse & mine got Fenn Bros wagon took my Plane woods 
to Chapin, New Hartford;  5/5/86 drove to A Frosts got some strawberry plants Hitchcock went with me;  10/23/86 C 
Hitchcock called in evening;  

Hitchcock, Cliff [contd]  12/8/86 Wife, Carrie & I went to C Hitchcock's in evening very pleseant.  Butler & Wife sister of 
Hitchcock, were there;  12/16/86 C Hitchcock & A Keep came up to mill been cutting out the winter road;  12/17/86 
drove down the river into M Nelson's lot met Hitchcock & Keep built a bridge across a little stream;  12/18/86 carried 
fore quarter [beef] to A Keep left it to Hitchcock;  1/3/87 Went to my mill found A Keep there...he took my sled to C 
Hitchcock's when he went home;  1/4/87 took my horse to C Hitchcocks, expecting to take his and draw logs he was 
away with it;  1/5/87 took my horse to C Hitchcock's hitched him with his went to Parsons drew two loads of chestnut 
logs to my mill.  Hitchcock went down with me in the morning helped me load;  1/8/87 fed the team to C Hitchcock's, he 
came up with me to mill going to Dea Parsons;  1/12/87 went to Parsons in the morning got a load of logs C Hitchcock 
came up with me;  1/15/87 went to Parsons got two loads of logs C Hitchcock went down with me;  

Hitchcock, Cliff [contd]  1/19/87 took C Hitchcock's horse home in afternoon by way of mill came back by Nelson's 
roads drifted very bad, that way;  1/31/87 Went to Cliff Hitchcock just at night got his horse to draw logs with;  2/1/87 
went to H D Parson's, drew logs from the woods to road had Hitchcock's horse to work with mine;  2/4/87 drew three 
loads chestnut logs from Parsons 1 load from the woods and two from the road, fed the horses and eat my dinner at C 
Hitchcock's;  2/5/87 drew three loads logs from Parsons got 1 load from the woods, drove down to A Newtons got a 
bag of Bran for C Hitchcock.  Fed horses and eat my dinner at C Hitchcocks;  2/10/87 drew three loads of logs from 
Parson's woods to my mill fed the team at C Hitchcocks;  2/11/87 took team to Hitchcocks helped him break a road into 
his woods left the team there;  2/12/87 went to Hitchcock's got the horse;  
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Hitchcock, Cliff [contd]  2/19/87 left Deweys about 7 AM called on Kate Kalton [Cotton?] Dening went down east called 
at L R Norton bought Em a calico dress & Carrie an apron.  Walked to Riverton found Wall Hunt there rode to C 
Hitchcock's called there awhile then came home;  3/8/87 C Hitchcock came up towards night got the horse to go to 
Riverton with his with load hay;  3/9/87 the boys went down to C Hitchcocks got Dan in afternoon;  5/4/87 Hitchcock 
came up got Dan;  5/5/87 Hitchcock came up with my horse I went to Westfield with him then to Springfield, on Jury;  
5/8/87 Went to Hitchcocks towards night;  5/12/87 led Dan up from Hitchcocks;  5/18/87 went to Hunts and Hitchcocks, 
just at night;  5/20/87 went down to Hitchcocks got his horse;  5/21/87 Frank finished [dragging] about 3 PM, he took 
Hitchcocks horse home;  8/25/87 split & blocked up two logs into shingle blocks and sawed them for C Hitchcock;  
12/23/87 Went...to Hitchcock's got some meal I left there last night;  

Hodges, John L  2/12/83 took the boys to J Hodges to get their boots repaired, left them there drove to Dea Wilcox's 
West Hartland to get some shoes...Called to G Atkins waited for the boys drove up to Hodges for them, got home 
about 2 PM;  3/21/83 The boys went over to Hodges got their boots repaired got home about 3 PM;  5/5/83 J Hodges & 
Ralph Shaw came to mill got in their logs;  5/7/83 Hodges and wife came over in evening got some potatoes to plant;  
5/10/83 finished sawing Hodges logs...Hodges came and drew out what boards he had sawed;  6/7/83 Hodges & Ralph 
Shaw came to mill;  6/24/83 Em & Carrie and I rode over to A Hunts up to J Hodges, in the evening.  C Palmer & his 
wife & his Brothers wife there;  8/16/83 We went huckleberrying on Marshall Millers west of Hodges;  10/20/83 Started 

for Fathers about 11/2 PM got horse shod, the boys came home I came back by Hodges;  11/16/83 Went to PO in 
evening walked down Hodges & wife there she just came from Ohio;  11/17/83 Em & I & Carrie went over to Hodges;  
Hodges, John L [contd]  11/26/83 Went over to Hodges after dinner he gone away.  Saw C Cornwall came back to mill;  
2/10/84 We went to John Hodges in evening the children stopped to Andrew Hunt's;  2/26/84 went up to Hodges the 
boys went with me, got their [boots?] capped;  5/19/84 Andrew Hunt came over drew in his and Hodges logs;  5/26/84 
drove up to Hodges looked at his pigs did not buy;  6/18/84 packed some shingle of Hodges;  9/1/84 Split a hemlock 
log for shingle and two chestnut logs blocked them up for Hodges;  9/2/84 sawed some logs into plank for Hunt and 
Hodges, sawed shingle for Hodges in the afternoon;  9/23/84 finished packing Hunts and Hodges shingle;  9/24/84 
Hodges got 1 load of his shingle;  10/19/84 drove to G W Grangers in the evening stopped to J Hodges he paid me for 
sawing his shingle;  4/28/85 sawed a sled crook for Hodges;  11/25/85 [sawed] some [shingle] for Hodges;  12/11/85 
sawed shingle for Hodges;  12/12/85 sawed shingle for Hodges;  12/14/85 packed some of Hodges shingle;  12/15/85 
finished packing Hodges shingle in forenoon 10380 of them;  
Hodges, John L [contd]  1/25/86 three two horse teams came down from North Blandford got ash logs of Hodges put 
their teams under shed and fed, eat their dinner here in house Hodges here with them;  2/20/86 went over across to 
Hodges got a shoe fixed for Em;  2/23/86 went to mill...Hodges there after his shingle;  3/9/86 Went in afternoon to A 
Hunts...[and] up to Hodges to see if I could get his oxen;  3/11/86 got Hodges team...drew logs from Parsons east 
woods to the road;  3/23/86 Frank & I run the mill A Keep drew two loads of logs to mill with Hodges oxen;  4/23/86 
Wife & I drove to A Keep's and to Hodges in evening;  5/5/86 Went to Pease place weighed out 1000 hay for Hodges, 
he paid me $5.00;  10/3/86 Em Carrie & I went to Fathers expecting to find Lib at home.  Stayed till 4 PM then came 
home, by J Hodges met Pat & Lib near there;  1/6/87 A Keep drawing hemlock logs with Hodges oxen to my mill;  
1/31/87  Went to Cliff Hitchcock just at night got his horse to draw logs with.  Hodges went up the hill with me he had 
been over to look at Hall's hay;  

Hodges, John L [contd]  2/12/87 Saw Hodges at Lockwood's tried to sell him some hay on Halls place;  3/30/87 Hodges 
came here went to Pease place and to Halls lower lot to look at hay called to Hayes and to Louck's;  5/27/87 Em and I 
rode over to Hodges in evening she wanted to see about getting a carpet wove;  5/28/87 the boys dug some worms we 
went down on Millers meadow fished on that to dam then over to Hodges brook fished on that did not bite very well got 
about 50 in all;  11/17/87 carried the NE Homestead Agent out Beech Hill out across to F P Barnes, C Moody's, B 
Moore, fed horse there & eat lunch.  Called to C D Northway & Munn, Mrs Millers on to Burt hill down to E D Larkins 
around the Meadow up by F Pratt's, G W Granger's, J L Hodges, home about dark;  12/27/87 went out to Tolland up to 
C N Marshall to So part of Tolland by Hodges to T S Coe Canvassing for the NE Homestead;  
Hodges, Mrs  3/21/85 went over to A Latham up to M Nelson's Mrs Hodges & Mrs Johnson got caught there last night 
roads drifted so they could not get home;  
Holcomb, Augustine  6/13/83 went over to Granville Corners...Settled with Agustine [sic] & [?] C Holcomb for shingle 
they had of me;  
Holcomb, C  6/13/83 went over to Granville Corners...Settled with Agustine [sic] & [?] C Holcomb for shingle they had of
me;  11/3/85 went over to E Granville voted for state officers...went down to the Corners to see C Holcomb;  9/13/87 
Carried a thousand shingle to C Holcomb Granville Corners;  
Holcomb, Cullen  2/17/87 took train [from Cornwall Bridge] to Canaan Cullen Holcomb met me there I went home with 
him stayed all night, found a house full of them.  George Bradley was there and a man & wife from Preston;  2/18/87 
left Holcombs about 10 AM, C H Jr carried me to East Canaan;  
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Holcomb, Dr  5/17/83 R S Brown came over to the mill to sell me the Dr Holcomb place;  5/19/83 Em and I rode down 
looked at the Dr Holcomb place, stopped at store done a little trading;  
Holsapple, Angus  2/18/87 left Holcombs about 10 AM, C H Jr carried me to East Canaan.  I inquired for Angus 
Holsapple found where they lived called on them took dinner left there about 2 PM had not seen them in 15 yrs [1-4-
1872].  Walked to West Norfolk called at A Cobb's store he was out.  Went to Depot, took train to Winsted arrived 
about 4, went up to J G Spear Shop awhile, went to C Dewey's stayed all night;  

Horn  2/25/87 Mr Fenn came up wanted me to carry him to Winsted carried him went by way of Seth Giddings carried 
him too, he rode from Wallens Hill with Amos Dean, they went to see Horns [?] about sueing E R Mallison;  
Hotchkiss, G  8/10/84 carried Wife & Lib up to N Harger's in eve Lib wanted to see G Hotchkiss wife;  
Hotchkiss, Georgia  9/15/83 went to Winsted carried 4 barrels potatoes to Depot to send to Joe, called to C Dewey's 
took dinner, saw Georgia Hotchkiss there;  10/9/83 C Dewey and family and Georgie Hotchkiss came up to A Hunt's;  
10/12/83 C Dewey's Wife and boy and Georgie Hotchkiss came about 10 AM spent the day and night...We all went to 
barn husked corn awhile in the evening;  1/20/84 wrote a letter towards night to Georgie Hotchkiss;  4/6/84 Got letter 
from Georgie Hotchkiss;  

Hotchkiss, Henry  8/30/83 [went to] Torrington called to Father Smith a few moments, drove to Henry Hotchkiss on 

Torringford road took dinner, left there about 3 PM got to Wm Breckenridge's about 51/2 PM;  8/28/84 We...all went to 

Torrington stopped at Riverton and Winsted.  Went by way of H Hotchkiss stayed there till 61/2 PM, then drove to 
Torrington to Wm Breckenridge spent the night;  11/27/86 stayed to Will's until 4 PM then drove to H Hotchkiss stayed 
there all night;  11/28/86 Stayed to Hotchkiss till about 11 AM, drove over to Riverton called on Dim awhile;  
Hotchkiss, Lucius  11/16/84 wrote a letter to Lucius Hotchkiss;  1/8/85 Went to Winsted...Went up West Street done 
some trading saw Lucius Hotchkiss;  10/1/85 carried Aunt Electa and Em to Hartland Center to Cattle show, went down 
past the Pease place.  They had a very good show, saw Lucius Hotchkiss there;  9/29/86 Lucius Hotchkiss of Winsted 
Died Aged 43 yrs;  
Howard, Allen  3/8/83 Went to E Mallison...went to store, came up the hill with A Howard;  5/12/85 Slocum & son & A 
Howard came over drew out boards drew in logs;  11/4/85 sawed oak shingle for O E Slocum finished them about 2 
PM.  Oliver E and A Howard came down with oxen got the oak shingle I helped them put them on the cart, they drew in 
4 chestnut logs for C Terrett;  11/25/85 A Howard drew two loads of logs to the mill;  11/28/85 Allen Howard helped me 
we split up some logs for shingle in forenoon, sawed some scantling for him for his house;  11/30/85 A Howard came 
down sawed some for him;  12/2/85 sawed for A Howard, he helped me;  12/3/85 sawed some for A Howard;  12/4/85 
sawed some stuff for A Howard;  12/5/85 sawed some for A Howard;  12/18/85 sawed a little for Howard;  1/30/86 
sawed...some plank for A Howard;  2/1/86 A Howard came down sawed a pair of sled runners for him;  2/13/86 sawed 
for...A Howard;  3/20/86 Allen Howard called in the morning to see about getting a sap pan;  6/22/86 went to Center to 
make arrangements for Picnic Al Howard rode down and back with me;  

Howard, Allen [contd]  9/29/86 A Howard drew in some cherry logs I sawed them;  10/28/86 sawed some 1/2 inch 
boards for A Howard;  11/15/86  Went to the store carried some butter Al Howard rode up with me;  1/11/87 A Howard 
& Ed Wetherwax came along with two loads of logs for drum shop.  Fenn Bros G Miller & I helped them get through the 
snow drifts east of Fenn's road, very bad;  1/18/87 A Howard came along with his cattle & sled went down to the store 
with him;  2/22/87 A Howard & Arial Frost called in the evening;  4/19/87 A Howard drew logs to mill on sled, drew in a 
few shingle logs for me;  4/29/87 sawed two hard maple logs for A Howard;  11/29/87 A Howard came down got a load 
of wood, he helped me put up staging on south side of mill;  12/5/87 Went to Allen Howard's got him to help me split 
some logs for shingle;  12/8/87 sawed some 2X4 for A Howard he helped me;  12/12/87 Al Howard came to mill in 
afternoon;  12/26/87 Went to the mill to saw some for A Howard, let in the water could not start the wheel;  12/27/87 
sawed...some sled runners and beams for A Howard;  
Howard, J W  9/29/83  H Crocker brought me a pig from J W Howards;  12/29/87 Carried children to school went to 
Geo Barber's, J W Howard, F A Robinson, called to H S Parsons & store;  
Howd, Corlena  8/18/85 drove down to see Lib at Mrs Wheeler's Barkhampstead...came home across center hill, a 
shower came up, called at Corlena Howd's, saw the Uncle Sheff & Osborn & Irving;  
Howd, Ellwyn  11/3/86 Ellwyn Howd & wife stayed here all night;  11/20/86 Carried two pigs to Ellwyn Howd Center Hill
Barkhampsted took the boys to Mrs Wheeler, left them with Lib;  
Howe, Dr  8/11/83 Mr Hall sick with Asthma sent to W Hartland, after Dr Howe;  
Hull, Amos  10/22/83 went over to Amos Hull south part of Tolland looked at pigs he was away drove to H Coe bought 
one of him for $3.30;  
Hummason, B  5/21/83 Went in afternoon to N Harger's helped raise a barn had plenty of help went together good.  B 
Hummason bossed the job;  
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Hunt, Andrew  2/13/83 went to Eli Johnson's to a bee to cut wood for him.  G G Treat, Abner and Alden Fenn, A Hunt 
and two of his boys there;  3/5/83 Andrew Hunt called awhile when he came from A Frost's;  4/24/83 R Hunt helped me 
in mill in afternoon, he and Andrew drew some dirt put around the tube got in some logs for shingle in the forenoon;  
4/26/83 Andrew Hunt came over got a load of shingle for Harger drew in a few logs for me;  4/28/83 Andrew Hunt & boy 
came over with his team helped me scrape the yard, got off some stone from the piece where I had turnips south of 
lane, he plowed it;  4/29/83  Went over to Andrew Hunts in the evening with my sheep;  5/4/83 A Hunt came over drew 
out James Johnson lumber got in the rest of his logs;  5/22/83 Andrew Hunt came over got some squash seed;  
5/31/83 A Hunt and Jim called at the mill to see about drawing Chafee's lumber;  6/1/83 A Hunt come with team went to 
getting out manure;
Hunt, Andrew [contd]  6/2/83 Hunt came over about 8 got out two loads of manure to finish manuring the piece he went 
to boiling place got a load of ashes spread them on mowing we furrowed out dropped and covered potatoes with horse 
and plow, finished planting potatoes settled up with him;  6/14/83 A Hunt came over drew Chafee's lumber to him I got 
him to draw in some hemlock logs for shingle;  6/24/83 Em & Carrie and I rode over to A Hunts up to J Hodges, in the 
evening;  7/28/83 Started to go to A Hunts met him near Johnson's old house, he agreed to cut what grass Hall had 
west of road & help me cut the lot south of his barn yard, on shares;  8/8/83 Andrew Hunts two girls came over and 
spent the day with Carrie, came over with their Father when he came to Halls haying;  8/15/83 A Hunt and boy and I 
mowed on C Halls...put 43 heaps in the barn for him 21 for me and 21 for Hunt...I raked it with horse Hunt drew it in 
with his stags;  8/16/83 Hunt came over I set two shoes on his horse;  8/17/83 thought Hunt would not come up, he 
came about 9 o'clock, we went down and finished mowing on Halls;
Hunt, Andrew [contd]  10/9/83 C Dewey and family and Georgie Hotchkiss came up to A Hunt's;  12/13/83 Em and I 
rode over to Raymonds stayed awhile...drove up to A Hunt, got my sheep;  2/10/84 We went to John Hodges in 
evening the children stopped to Andrew Hunt's;  4/17/84 Andrew came over got a cart neap sawed;  5/8/84 got Hunts 
cattle drew in a few of my chestnut logs;  5/14/84 A Hunt called had been down on Halls place with some cattle;  
5/19/84 Andrew Hunt came over drew in his and Hodges logs;  6/27/84 Sawed on Andrew Hunt blocks;  7/29/84 Arial 
Frost came up in the afternoon, went to A Hunt's;  8/16/84 Frank & I got in one load A Hunt came along he helped me 
get in 4 loads did not get through till dark.  Mrs Hunt was with him she stayed here;  8/18/84 mowing on Halls place...A 
Hunt and Boy & Wm Eaton was with me;  8/20/84 went down on Halls place mowed awhile with Frost and Hunt;  
8/23/84 finished sawing Andrew Hunts shingle;  9/2/84 sawed some logs into plank for Hunt and Hodges;  9/20/84 A 
Hunt stopped got some old cider to put into vinegar;
Hunt, Andrew [contd]  9/23/84 finished packing Hunts and Hodges shingle;  9/24/84 Hunt came over got his plank and 
shingle;  11/29/84 Hunts boys came down to the mill packed shingle;  3/17/85 Andrew Hunt came here in the morning 
with ox team stayed awhile;  4/24/85 A Hunt came over with his oxen helped me get out manure;  5/1/85 A Hunt came 

over to see if he could get some hay went home got his team we weighed out 580 lbs;  [Memoranda] May 1st A Hunt Dr 
X To 581 lbs hay X $5.22 Charged [?];  5/9/85 A Hunt & boy [at Pease place] getting out manure;  5/18/85 fAndrew 
drew in some of his logs;  5/28/85 Andrew Hunt called in evening;  6/29/85 Will & I went to mill sawed awhile for A 
Hunt;  6/30/85 sawed for A Hun;  9/3/85 Mr Fenn came down got Hunts team to draw in some for him;  11/7/85 Andrew 
Hunt came over with his team and broke up a piece west of the house;  11/9/85 A Hunt drew in some logs for Fenn;  
12/28/85 went down the river below the Mitchell place on Raymonds cut hemlock logs...drove horse into the hollow put 
him into Hunts barn;  
Hunt, Andrew [contd]  12/29/85 Went to Andrew Hunt's in evening he was to Hitchcock's went there to see him about 
helping me pile logs tomorrow;  12/30/85 went down and piled the logs A Hunt helped me with his team had 92 logs;  
3/1/86 Andrew Hunt called towards night;  3/9/86 Went in afternoon to A Hunts to see if he would work for me 
tomorrow, [and] up to Hodges;  3/10/86 got M Nelsons cattle and A Hunt & his cattle went down to H Parsons drew logs 
from his east woods to the road drew one load each to the mill when we came home at night;  3/11/86 got Hodges 
team and A Hunt and his team drew logs from Parsons east woods to the road, drew out 23 logs, one of Hunts oxen 
tired out towards night;  3/13/86 drew up a long stick from Hunts old house;  3/25/86 Hubbard drew logs & A Hunt for 
him;  5/21/86 dragged over the turf where Hunt broke up last fall;  7/20/86 went to Hunt's barn in the hollow got my 
horse rake;  11/29/86 sawed some for A Hunt;  11/30/86 Sawed...for A Hunt;  12/1/86 finished sawing A Hunts logs;  
2/2/87 went to the store got butter box A Hunt rode up with me;  

Hunt, Andrew [contd]  5/18/87 went to Hunts and Hitchcocks, just at night, carried our washing, over to Hunts;  5/23/87 
A Hunt and Wally came up with ox team drew out manure...21 loads;  5/30/87 Frank and I got out manure...I expected 
A Hunt to get out manure, but did not come;  5/31/87 A Hunt came up with his oxen helped me get out manure...drew 
off some stone;  6/13/87 A Hunt came over plowed for me in forenoon;  9/18/87 Went to A Hunt's got our washing;  
12/3/87 Hunt and A Keep came up got a load of boards;  12/23/87 Went to A Hunts with some rolls to have Mrs H spin;  
Hunt, Mrs Andrew  8/16/84 Frank & I got in one load A Hunt came along he helped me get in 4 loads did not get 
through till dark.  Mrs Hunt was with him she stayed here;  5/3/85 drove over to A Hunt in evening carried over the 
washing;  12/23/87 Went to A Hunts with some rolls to have Mrs H spin;  
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Hunt, Burt  12/29/85 Went to Andrew Hunt's in evening he was to Hitchcock's went there to see him about helping me 
pile logs tomorrow Burt Hunt was there;  
Hunt, C H  3/27/84 Chester Hamilton came from New Boston got here when I was milking in the morning after the Coe 
cow for C H Hunt gave me $55.00 for her.  Went over to the mill when he went with cow;  
Hunt, Curt  12/9/84 Joe and Curt Hunt packed [shingle];  12/16/84 drove up to R Hunt with a pair boots for Curt, his 
boy;  
Hunt, Emma  12/4/84 I drew home a  load of wood at night, met Emma Hunt when coming home;  
Hunt, Fred  4/16/84 Fred Hunt helped me [in mill];  4/17/84 sawed...Fred Hunt helped me...We sawed 3,600 feet;  
5/8/84 got Hunts cattle drew in a few of my chestnut logs for shingle worked at splitting and blocking off Fred Hunt 
helped me;  10/4/84 Fred Hunt and E Mallison worked at framing the timber for a new wheel deck;  10/6/84 worked at 
wheel deck R Hunt & Fred helped me;  10/7/84 Fred Hunt and Mallison helped me put in all the bents but one.  Fred 
Hunt came home with me in afternoon, helped me get in and thresh my buck wheat;  10/8/84 [went] up to Hunts got 
Fred to help me, moved a stone that was in way of a post got it straightened up;  10/9/84 Fred helped us get [the wheel]
in;  
Hunt, George  5/12/83 G Hunt called at the mill;  7/3/85 Will Hunt sick did not work he went from here in eve, with his 
Brother Geo [?] to E Otis;  

Hunt, Dr George  7/22/84 Orpha was sick went after Mr Fenn about 4 PM found him to Barnes mill.  Dr George Hunt 
supposed she has taken poison, he came down and see Orpha gave her some medicine she felt a little better;  

Hunt, James  11/2/84 James Hunt came over about sundown;  11/4/84 Butchered my pig in afternoon J Hunt helped 
me;  11/17/84 a yearling heifer (Lady) she weighed when dressed 368 lbs.  Sold 1 fore quarter to James Hunt 71 lbs 

61/2 cts per lb;  12/23/84 Went over to Jim Hunts in evening to see if he could work for me tomorrow could not;  
12/28/84 went over to James Hunts in evening;  12/29/84 James Hunt came over helped me saw with cross cut saw 
we cut down a big maple north of sap house sawed it into logs three feet long cut down another near the boiling place;  
12/30/84 James Hunt came over helped me saw with cross cut saw sawed up a part of a tree we cut down last night 
and cut a beech near it and sawed up;  1/19/85 Drew up some wood from north of sap house with horse that James 
Hunt and I cut;  2/5/86 drew a load of wood to James Hunt from the mill;  
Hunt, Joe  5/12/83 G Hunt called at the mill Joe packed shingle put up 5,000 came home with me got his pay;  3/24/84 
Burt and I went to mill he and Joe Hunt packed up some shingle;  4/12/84 Joe & Frank packed a few shingle and 
helped me split shingle logs in afternoon;  5/1/84 Joe Hunt packed 3 bunches;  12/1/84 Joe Hunt packed [shingle];  
12/3/84 R Hunt packed shingle in the forenoon and Joe in afternoon;  12/4/84 Joe Hunt packed up some [shingle] in 
afternoon, he took horse drew up two loads of bark to his house;  12/6/84 Joe Hunt packed [shingle];  12/9/84 Joe and 
Curt Hunt packed [shingle];  2/3/85 got home to dinner Joe Hunt here, lent him $2.00;  9/2/85 Joe Hunt helped [at the 
mill];  

Hunt, Robert  4/16/83  R Hunt came down I engaged him to help me in mill some;  4/19/83 sawed some for C D Treat 
R Hunt helped me, his boy packed shingle;  4/20/83 to the mill R Hunt helped me in the forenoon;  4/21/83 Hunt helped 
me;  4/24/84 R Hunt helped me in mill in afternoon;  4/25/83 Hunt helped me split shingle logs and block up for shingle 
in the forenoon...Hunts boys packed shingle;  4/26/83 Hunts boys packed shingle;  4/27/83 The boys and Hunts boy 
fished by the dam;  4/30/83 Hunts boys packed [shingle];  5/1/83 sawed...R Hunt helped me;  5/2/83 Hunts boy packed 
shingle in the forenoon went fishing in afternoon;  5/3/83 sawed...R Hunt helped me;  5/4/83 Worked in the mill R Hunt 
helped me;  5/5/83 R Hunt helped me run the mill;  5/10/83 got R Hunt to help me [in mill];  5/17/83 Hunts boys came 
down helped me split shingle logs;  6/14/83 went over to the mill up to R Hunt's got his boy to help me he packed up 
some shingle in the forenoon;  8/24/83 went over to mill turned horse in R Hunts pasture;
Hunt, Robert [contd]  8/27/83 Worked in race below the mill drew out some stone at the lower end with Millers oxen.  R 
Hunt helped me;  8/28/83 work'd in tail race clearing it out, finished it R Hunt helped me;  9/4/83 R Hunt called awhile 
had a gun was going to A Frost's;  10/5/83 Mallison came up we went over to the saw mill worked at framing a wheel 
deck.  I drove up to R Hunt's to get him to help us he had gone chestnutting came down in afternoon;  10/6/83 worked 
at framing wheel deck Mallison and R Hunt helped me;  10/24/83 drove up to R Hunts to see if he would help me 
tomorrow;  10/25/83 split Mr Fenn's chestnut logs and fitted them to saw into shingle Rob Hunt helped me;  11/2/83 
Went up to R Hunts to get boy to help but gone to cider mill with load of apples;  11/16/83 Chapman & R Hunt came to 
mill;  11/26/83 Rob Hunt came to mill got a load of chestnut bark;  1/1/84 Went up to R Hunts from mill stayed a short 
time he was sick with Rheumatism F T Moore there;  2/13/84 Went up to R Hunts got Will and oxen and cart went 
down to Dam carted gravel on to it;
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Hunt, Robert [contd]  4/11/84 Hunt came down drew in Atkins shingle logs;  4/21/84 had R Hunt and Will to help me [in 
mill];  4/23/84 Went to the mill up to Hunts got him to help me...M Miller came to mill after Hunt;  4/26/84 got R Hunt to 
help me...in afternoon;  9/23/84 went up to Rob Hunts got some fish;  10/2/84 went up to Rob Hunts got him to help 
me...tearing out the wheel deck;  10/3/84 R Hunt helped me;  10/5/84 rode over to R Hunts in evening;  10/6/84 worked 
at wheel deck R Hunt & Fred helped me;  10/13/84 R Hunt came down to the mill helped me set the wheel;  11/25/84 R 
Hunt came down in afternoon we split two shingle logs;  11/29/84 R Hunt came down we split some logs;  12/2/84 R 
Hunt helped me [at mill];  12/3/84 R Hunt packed shingle in the forenoon and Joe in afternoon;  12/16/84 drove up to R 
Hunt with a pair boots for Curt, his boy;  2/12/85 went over to mill propped up the old barn, went up to R Hunt's got Will 
to help me about it;  5/15/85 Worked in the mill sawed for Slocum, R Hunt helped me, Will went with Hayes after cattle;  
6/4/85 R Hunt helped me plant potatoes;  
Hunt, Robert [contd]  6/9/85 R Hunt & Will helped me finished planting corn & potatoes on the piece west of the house;  
6/15/85 sawed for Hunt, he drew in some logs;  8/25/85  split and blocked up two logs for shingle Rob Hunt helped me;  
8/31/85 Worked in the mill Rob Hunt helped;  10/30/85 split and blocked up logs for shingle.  R Hunt and C Morrill 
helped me;  11/5/85 went down to G E Raymonds and up to A Hunts in evening;  11/16/85 Took horse and big wagon 
went over to R Hunt's got 2 barrels ashes and some hen manure;  

Hunt, Wally  5/16/83 Wally Hunt came up drew out the rest of James W Johnson's lumber, and drew in a few shingle 
logs for me;  6/8/83 Wall Hunt came over to mill with team I helped him got in some chestnut logs for A W Rising;  
9/23/84 Wal Hunt came over he packed some [shingle];  11/18/85 Wally Hunt helped me we split and blocked up 
shingle blocks;  2/19/87 left Deweys about 7 AM...Walked to Riverton found Wall Hunt there rode to C Hitchcock's 
called there awhile then came home;  5/23/87 A Hunt and Wally came up with ox team drew out manure...21 loads;  
Hunt, William H  5/16/83 finished sawing Raymonds logs Will Hunt helped me;  5/18/83 Will Hunt helped me [in mill];  
5/23/83 Will Hunt came down said he would work for me tomorrow;  5/24/83 Will Hunt helped me [in mill];  5/25/83  Will 
Hunt helped me [in mill];  5/26/83 Will Hunt helped me in forenoon;  6/14/83 went over to the mill up to R Hunt's got his 
boy to help me he packed up some shingle in the forenoon...Split and blocked off for shingle in the afternoon Will Hunt 
helped me;  6/16/83 W Hunt helped me, sawed a few shingle, short of water.  Will took horse and drew over the 2X4 
for Snow;  6/20/83 Split some shingle logs Will Hunt helped me;  6/21/83 split some shingle logs Will helped me;  
6/22/83 went up to Hunts to see Will about helping me tomorrow;  6/23/83 Will Hunt packed shingle;  9/26/83 Will Hunt 
came down with oxen drew in 5 chestnut logs;  10/26/83 Will Hunt helped me split 2 logs for shingle.  I sawed shingle 
the rest of the day Will packed some;  10/27/83 Will packed [shingle];  10/29/83 Will Hunt helped [saw];  10/30/83 split 
and cut up two logs for shingle, Will Hunt helped me;
Hunt, William H [contd]  11/10/83 Will Hunt helped me [in mill];  11/14/83 sawed some rafters posts and 5 sticks 24 feet 
long 7X7 [for E R Chapman].  Will Hunt helped and Chapman & boy;  11/27/83 Will Hunt helped me saw;  11/28/83 
sawed...Will Hunt helped me in forenoon, and his father in afternoon;  11/30/83 Will Hunt came down got a load of 
kindling;  2/13/84 Went up to R Hunts got Will and oxen and cart went down to Dam carted gravel on to it;  2/14/84 
sawed shingle streams high Will packed;  2/15/84 sawed plank for Reeves, Will Hunt helped me;  3/26/84 Will Hunt 
helped me [in mill];  4/11/84 Sawed a sled neap for Will Hunt;  4/18/84 Will Hunt helped me [in mill];  4/19/84 Will Hunt 
helped me in forenoon...he & his father helped me in afternoon;  4/21/84 had R Hunt and Will to help me [in mill];  
4/22/84 Will Hunt helped me [in mill];  4/26/84 got Will Hunt and oxen drew in 8 chestnut logs for shingle...Will rode 
over to school house with me at night;  5/1/84 Will drew down some sticks for skids to log way;  5/7/84 Will Hunt came 
down sawed a log for him;  5/10/84 Will Hunt packed shingle;
Hunt, William H [contd]  5/17/84 sawed...Will Hunt helped me;  5/19/84 Will Hunt [packed] shingle in forenoon ...helped 
me split and block off in afternoon;  5/20/84 Will Hunt helped me;  6/27/84 Will Hunt came down to the mill towards 
night;  9/1/84 Will Hunt helped me [in mill];  12/9/84 Will patched the mill, and worked about the mill some;  12/11/84 
Will Hunt helped me [at mill];  2/12/85 went over to mill propped up the old barn, went up to R Hunt's got Will to help me 
about it;  3/18/85 E Mallison & Will H called in the morning;  4/27/85 Will Hunt came down helped me awhile [at the 
mill];  4/29/85 Will Hunt came over butchered a pig weighed 196 lbs;  5/1/85 Will Hunt helped me about an hour [at the 
mill];  5/8/85 Will Hunt took the cow snow flake to Marshall Millers;  5/11/85 Will Hunt worked [at mill];  5/12/85 Will 
Hunt worked [at mill];  5/13/85 Will Hunt [worked];  5/14/85 Will Hunt worked for me;  5/15/85 Will went with Hayes after 
cattle;  5/18/85 Will Hunt helped me [in mill];  5/20/85 sawed...Will Hunt helped me;  5/21/85  sawed awhile, Will Hunt 
helped me about an hour;  
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Hunt, William H [contd]  6/1/85 Will Hunt helped me get out manure;  6/2/85 Will Hunt went to dragging on potato piece; 
6/3/85 Will Hunt helped me we furrowed out dropped Guano in hills planted potatoes, up north;  6/4/85 Will Hunt & G G 
Treat had my horse to go to Westfield with brought out the rest of the Guano;  6/8/85 Will & I planted corn west of the 
house put Phelps Guano in hill;  6/9/85 R Hunt & Will helped me finished planting corn & potatoes on the piece west of 
the house, planted awhile up north;  6/10/85 Will & I finished planting potatoes on the north piece;  6/11/85 Will planted 
some in the garden;  6/13/85 Will got in wood into wood house;  6/15/85 Will & I nailed up the sap house and fixed 
fence between E Chapman & the sheep pasture on the Pease place;  6/16/85 Will got in wood into wood house;  
6/17/85 Will went down to M Nelson's hoed potatoes part of the day;  6/18/85 Will & I furrowed out and drilled in some 
corn;  6/19/85 I took the boys & Will Hunt & Bertie Peebles to Westfield to Van Amburg's Circus;  6/24/85 Cultivated out 
some potatoes Will hoed;  6/26/85 Will and I hoed potatoes in north piece;    

Hunt, William H [contd]  6/27/85 Will hoed corn;  6/29/85 Will & I went to mill sawed awhile for A Hunt;  7/2/85 Will & I 
took down and laid over some fence between G Miller & me;  7/3/85 Will Hunt sick did not work he went from here in 
eve, with his Brother Geo [?] to E Otis;  7/8/85 Will & I mowed some in afternoon Will went down to Halls place got the 
horse rake;  7/9/85 Will and I mowed a little north of the barn;  7/10/85 Will drew up a load of slabs and a load of wood 
and saw dust, and fixed a lot north of the barn for the hog...E Mallison and Will mowed in afternoon;  7/14/85 Rained 
quite hard nearly all day a good deal of water fell streams arose...Will Hunt & my boys went trouting in afternoon caught 
about 40;  7/17/85 I plowed out some potatoes up north Will Hunt hoed;  8/10/85 Will Hunt came here towards night I 
settled with him in evening;  8/26/85 sawed for G H Atkins Will Hunt helped me;  12/15/85 Went down to Hitchcock & 
W Keep's got Will [Hunt or Keep?] went into H Parsons east woods showed him where to cut some chestnut trees;  
Hunt, William H [contd]  [Memoranda] 1885 Wm H Hunt Dr June 3d To cash $7.00  15th cask cider  18th cash $5.00  & 

$0.40  July 3d To cash $7.00  10th To cash $2.00  20th Order at Crocker store $5.00 Aug 10 Dr to Wm Hunt $41.40 

minus Cr $34.98 = $6.42 Paid in full;  [Memoranda] 1885  Dr to W Hunt work May 16 To 7 days work  23rd 3 days work  

June 3rd 3 days on farm Settled Aug 10th Paid in full;  
Hurlburt, Warren  5/11/83 J P Hall of Tolland sent W Hurlburt over got the old mare, to keep awhile;  6/10/83 Attended 
the funeral of Eli Johnson, saw W Johnson and his family, there, a good many out to Funeral Mr Warner and Mr Field 
attended.  A Frost and wife took supper with us.  Warren Hurlburt came over took supper and stayed all night;  6/11/83 
Went to mill W Hurlburt went with me, hitched Dan beside Abners horse they drew out boards and stuck them up 
sawed some plank for A W Rising Warren helped me split and block off two ash logs of King for shingle;  6/12/83 went 
to the mill W Hurlburt went with me, he went home about noon;  6/22/83 Warren Hurlburt came over about noon to 
work a few days;  6/23/83 Warren Hurlburt hoed corn for me;  6/24/83 Warren and the boys walked down [to Church];  
6/25/83 hoed awhile with W Hurlburt;  6/26/83 helped Warren hoe awhile;  6/28/83 G G Treat & George came down 
with team worked on road the rest of the day on flat west of house W Hurlburt helped us;  6/29/83 Worked on road with 
G G Treat & son, and W Hurlburt;
Hurlburt, Warren  6/30/83 W Hurlburt helped me [hoe], he and the boys went over on Prospect hill in the 
afternoon...Em carried W Hurlburt and the boys out to Fathers;  

Isbel, Dewitt  7/10/84 Went down street in the evening Dewitt Isbel Mr Hayes hired man rode down with me;  
Ives, Uncle Abiram A  2/14/83 Father had got badly hurt.  Went out after doing chores Mr Fenn went with me.  Stayed 
all night Del & Abiram there;  6/20/83 Uncle Abiram and Albert Ives came to mill, Al came to house stayed all night;  
9/12/84 carried Albert Ives home to Sandisfield.  Called to Fathers took dinner to Uncle Abiram's Rev J W Gibbs came 
there;  2/2/86 Went out to Fathers he went to with me to Uncle Abiram took dinner bought a cheese of them we went 
over to Del's stayed awhile.  Came down to New Boston I called to Northway's came up to Fathers took supper then 
came home;  9/16/87 Uncle Abiram came over to buy some shingle for the Creamery wanted 26,000 could not let him 
have but 13,000;  

Ives, Adelbert Jason  1/1/83 Brother Adelbert came over about six AM took breakfast with us, wanted I should go with 
him to buy some cows...Del stayed all night;  1/2/83 Del led his cow up to Robinsons I drove his horse, we went down 
street met G Miller there Del bought a cow of him $31.50 went over to J Welch bought a cow of him $25.50 helped him 
get them west of my mill;  1/17/83 Del & wife E Fargo & wife came over ...Festival at West Granville...Oyster Supper;  
1/18/83 visited with Del & Ed, until about 10 AM, they started for home;  2/14/83 Father had got badly hurt.  Went out 
after doing chores Mr Fenn went with me.  Stayed all night Del & Abiram there;  2/22/83 drove out to Fathers found him 
a little better.  Del & wife and Eddie there;  3/24/83 Emeline and I went to New Boston...called at Fathers Del came 
there;  4/19/83 Del came over just at night Al came over with him they stayed all night;  4/20/83 Del got some Mammoth 
Pearl potatoes to plant, and some oats, went home in afternoon;  7/15/83 Wrote a letter to Brother Del;  
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Ives, Adelbert Jason [contd]  8/25/83 we all went to Fathers...left the boys there, we went to Adelberts...Went to Town 
house in afternoon with him to Town meeting;  10/13/83 Del and his children came over about 10 we went chestnutting 
got a good lot of them...Del started about 5, for home;  11/29/83 We all went to Fathers took thanksgiving supper there 
Adelbert & wife and their five children there;  2/22/84 Del came [to mill] talked with him, he went up to Fenns got 
something for wagon body;  4/1/84 Went to Winsted...Went up West Street saw Del on street;  5/3/84 Brother Del and 
wife came over I came home about noon visited with him;  7/4/84 We all went to Fathers to spend the day found Father 
and Mother gone to Adelberts, there was a Picnic at New Boston Tolland folk went;  7/9/84 Brother Adelbert came over 
about noon staid till 2 PM;  8/19/84 drove out to Fathers got breakfast helped them about haying...Del came there 
towards night, came over here stayed all night;  8/20/84 Chatted awhile with Del in the morning he went up to G G 
Treats from there to Winsted;  
Ives, Adelbert Jason [contd]  8/27/84 Went out to Fathers in the afternoon go after him and Len to come over and keep 
house a few days while we went to Torrington Ct they were over to Dels blackberrying got back about 7 PM;  9/1/84 Del 
came over to lay wall for Treat he came down stayed all night;  9/4/84 Went to store in the evening Del rode from 
Treats down with me;  9/5/84 Del came down in evening;  9/6/84 Dels wife came over after him in afternoon stayed 
here awhile.  The boys and I went up where Del was laying wall;  9/8/84 Del came down took breakfast with us;  9/9/84 
Very hot thermometer 102 in sun at G G Treats...Went up to Mr Fenns in the evening with Al, and down street Del went 
from Treats with us;  10/27/84 Del came over called to the mill, came to house stayed awhile;  11/5/84 Brother Del 
[came] here, he wanted some shingle, got 1,500;  11/15/84 we all went to Adelbert Sandisfield started about 7 in 
morning got home about 7 in evening Called to Fathers took supper;  3/13/85 Went to Winsted...Went up West Street 
saw Del;  3/14/85 Del & wife came over about 4 PM;  

Ives, Adelbert Jason [contd]  3/15/85 Del stayed till about noon then started for home;  5/11/85 Brother Del came over 
eat supper then went home;  8/20/85 Carried James Hakes to Fathers...James stayed going from there to Dels;  
9/12/85 Brother Del and wife came over stayed all night;  9/13/85 Del & wife went home about 11 AM;  9/16/85 went to 
Blandford to the Fair Brother Del and Father overtook us north of Barbers, drove up behind us, had a good display of 
cattle.  Father stayed up there, Del came down with us took supper then went home;  10/21/85 Two of Dels boys and 
his girl and Scott Richardson came over went a chestnutting on Halls lot my boys went with them it rained and they 
stayed all night;  10/22/85 Dels children went home;  2/2/86 Went out to Fathers he went to with me to Uncle Abiram 
took dinner...we went over to Del's stayed awhile Came down to New Boston I called to Northway's came up to Fathers 
took supper then came home;  9/4/86 The boys and I went over to Adelberts Sandisfield;  
Ives, Adelbert Jason [contd]  10/21/86 Em and I went to Adelbert at Sandisfield, called to Fathers when we went over 
Lib & Len & Pat went over.  Stayed till about 5 PM;  10/23/86 Mary Charlie & Eddie Dels children came over stayed all 
night;  10/24/86 Dels children went home;  11/2/86 Brother Adelbert came over with his oxen to work a few days for me; 
11/3/86 Del broke up on west side of south lot;  11/4/86 Del & I went down street in evening carried 6 bushel oats to D 
Merriam;  11/5/86 Del plowed awhile then we laid over a piece of cellar wall put under a piece of sill under SW corner 
house, drew out rocks awhile on piece where I had corn Father & Mother came over in afternoon stayed all night;  
11/6/86 helped Del load up some slabs to carry home, with him;  11/21/86 went over to C W Terrett...When I got home 
Del and Wife here they stayed till about 4 PM;  5/13/87 went to Sandisfield to Dels got a calf called to O Northway going
and coming saw Aunt Electa called to Fathers he shelling corn to plant.  Del was planting potatoes;  5/26/87  went to 
Adelberts Sandisfield...got a calf;  

Ives, Adelbert Jason [contd]  7/3/87 carried Frank and Burton to Fathers to spend the 4th he and Mother were to Dels;  
8/29/87 Adelbert came over to get some shingle;  10/8/87 Father and Mother went home just at night sent 6 pullets 
over to Del by him;10/12/87 Dels children and my boys went after chestnuts on G Millers south lot did not get 
many...Dels children went home;  10/18/87 Wife and I went to New Boston...went to Dels...took Dinner got a pig;  
10/27/87 Em and I went to Sandisfield to Dels Lib Len & Pat went over stayed till 4 PM;  10/31/87 Del came over with 
his oxen from Sandisfield got here about 6:30 AM plowed for me in south lot;  11/1/87 Del broke up turf in south lot;  
11/2/87 Del went to G G Treats to plowing;  11/4/87 Del plowed a little piece west of the house, then we went to Fenn 
Bros auction I bid off a few things took a load of things to Asa Treat, over to Pease place got an old stove.  Del went 
with me, his wife came over stayed all night;  11/5/87 Went to mill with Del cut a stick for cart neap sawed it for him;  
Ives, Albert  4/19/83 Del came over just at night Al came over with him they stayed all night;  4/20/83 Del got some 
Mammoth Pearl potatoes to plant, and some oats, went home in afternoon...Al Ives came down to mill in afternoon;  
4/23/83 Went down street in the morning Albert Ives went with me, called to Terretts went to store got a file called on J 
Goodwin, called at Fenn's, went to the mill sawed shingle for N Harger;  4/25/83 called to Mr Fenn's in morning.  Albert 
Ives went up with me, he started for home;  6/20/83 Uncle Abiram and Albert Ives came to mill, Al came to house 
stayed all night;  6/21/83 Al hoed 11 rows of corn;  6/22/83 Albert left after breakfast;  9/10/83 Albert Ives came here 

stayed all night;  9/13/83 Al Ives here, stayed all night;  10/9/83 took [hog] to Winsted to A Ives weighed 293 lbs 71/2 cts 
per lb;  9/7/84 Albert Ives came over towards night stayed all night;  9/8/84 dug potatoes and cut some corn in forenoon 
Al helped me;
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Ives, Albert [contd]  9/9/84 Albert went up to Mr Fenn's in the morning came back helped me dig potatoes...Went up to 
Mr Fenns in the evening with Al, and down street Del went from Treats with us;  9/10/84 Carried Al up to Mr Fenn's he 
traded watches with him.  Came back dug potatoes west of house Al helped me;  9/11/84 Albert Ives & I finished 
digging potatoes;  9/12/84 carried Albert Ives home to Sandisfield.  Called to Fathers took dinner to Uncle Abiram's Rev 
J W Gibbs came there.  Al & I went blackberrying awhile bought 7 quarts of J Owen;  11/10/85 Albert Ives came over;  
11/11/85 Al here he and boys went down to M Nelsons in evening;  11/12/85 sawed shingle for Fenn Al went down with 
me;  6/22/86 drove my sow to H Coe.  Al Ives was here when I got back...stayed all night;  6/23/86 Went to mill fixed 
the dam and run a little.  Al went down with me, then went home about 3 PM;  3/9/87 Albert Ives came over;  3/10/87 Al 
Ives stayed here;  3/12/87 Albert Ives started for home about 1 PM;  
Ives, Burton C  1/27/83 the old mare kicked Burt on the leg hurt him so he could not step on it went to Mr Fenn's got 
him to come down and see him;  2/12/83 took the boys to J Hodges to get their boots repaired, left them there drove 
to...West Hartland;  2/15/83 Came home from Fathers in the morning the boys had all the chores done but milking...Mr 
Hayes mended the boys boots in afternoon;  2/23/83 went to New Hartford Burt went with me;  3/5/83 Burt sick with a 
cold;  3/25/83 C Johnson called...went to Church with him Burt went [with] us;  4/7/83 repaired Burts boots;  4/22/83 
The boys are badly poisoned with mercury their hands and face & Burts legs;  8/5/83 went to Church Burt and Carrie 
went with me;  9/17/83 Burt dug a few potatoes;  10/26/83 Went down street in evening Burt went with me got him a 
pair of boots $2.50;  11/29/83 We all went to Fathers took thanksgiving supper...Burton stayed with his Grandfather;  
12/2/83 went out to Fathers got Burton so he could go to school tomorrow;  12/19/83 Burt came home in afternoon 
from school sick with head ache;
Ives, Burton C [contd]  3/6/84 Burt sawed under wood house;  3/7/84 we all went to Fathers...Burt stayed there;  
3/10/84 Went over to Father's in afternoon...Burt and Lib came home with me;  3/19/84 Burt and I...cut some ash 
sprouts to make sap quills cut them up and he burnt out some of them;  3/23/84 Wife Carrie & I went to Church...Burt 
stayed home alone;  3/24/84 Burt and I went to mill he and Joe Hunt packed up some shingle;  4/8/84 Burt and I went 
to the mill;  4/12/84 Burt went to N Harger's got his boots fixed;  4/16/84 Wife Carrie & Burt went to Society;  6/15/84 
Burt and I went down to A Frost's, changed wagons;  7/24/84 Orpha was sick again with neuralgia.  Sent Burt up after 
Mr Fenn;  8/5/84 Burt & I went down street;  9/21/84 went to Church, Frank stayed at home.  Bertie walked home and 
we drove down to Arial Frost's;  10/12/84 We all went to Church except Frank Bertie he stayed at home;  10/26/84 Burt 
& I went to Church;  11/8/84 Burt & Carrie went up to Emerson Barnes, to the Birthday party of his oldest Daughter;  
12/7/84 Burt and I went to Church;
Ives, Burton C [contd]  12/13/84 Went to Winsted Burt went with me...got Burt a suit of clothes $5.50 at Preston;  1/3/85 
The boys and I went down into sap place piled up some wood;  1/10/85 took the boys and big wagon to the mill finished 
sawing M Nelsons logs cut up some slabs into stove wood;  2/1/85 did not feel very well, the boys went to Church;  
2/4/85 Went up on Parsons pond sawed ice...my boys went with me;  2/6/85 I hung an axe for Frank and ground it 
ground Burts axe we all went down into the sap place cut sled length wood;  2/22/85 Burt carried Mr Hayes mail to him; 
3/9/85 the boys went up to Mr Fenn's got the cross cut saw filed;  3/20/85 sewed up holes in Burts & Franks boots;  
3/22/85 Went down to Mr Hayes...Burt came down said Brownie the heifer was sick;  3/24/85 got out to Fathers about 
noon...left Burt out there;  3/29/85 Frank Carrie & I went to Church Wife stayed at home, Burt at Tolland;  3/30/85 I 
drove up to G G Treats in the morning he took horse went to Tolland and brought Burt home;  4/6/85 Burt and I 
[gathered sap] in afternoon, 8 barrels more;  
Ives, Burton C [contd]  4/26/85 Wife Burt & I went [to] Church;  5/10/85 went to Church Wife and Burt went;  6/19/85 I 
took the boys & Will Hunt & Bertie Peebles to Westfield to Van Amburg's Circus;  6/21/85 Burt went to Church Frank 
stayed at home did not feel well;  7/3/85 Frank & Burton went to Father in stage to spend a few days;  7/14/85 Will Hunt 
& my boys went trouting in afternoon caught about 40;  7/26/85 I & Carrie & Burt went down to meeting in evening;  
9/1/85 The boys drew up to house two load of shingle;  9/16/85 The boys and I went to Blandford to the Fair;  9/19/85 
The boys and I dug potatoes;  9/23/85 prospect of a freeze, the boys got in the squashes;  9/26/85 Frank and I went up 
north and dug potatoes.  Burt helped us some in afternoon he was about sick with cold and sore throat;  9/27/85 Burt 
and Carrie sick with colds & sore throat;  10/31/85 The boys and I went to Winsted got them some boots and some 
clothes;  11/1/85 The boys & I went down to Pease place got Nancy and her calf and Prudy;  11/7/85 I and the boys set 
out some apple trees;  
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Ives, Burton C [contd]  12/5/85 Burt & I sawed some for A Howard, and some for A Frost;  12/13/85 Burt & I went to 
Fathers to see how he is getting along found him better than expect[ed] to;  12/25/85 The boys went to mill with 
me...Came up to house early had baked chicken for supper;  12/26/85 the boys went up on mill pond skating;  12/27/85 
went to Church with the children Wife did not feel able to go...The boys went to prayer meeting in evening Ed Robinson 
called went down with them;  1/15/86 Burt & I went down street in the evening got a bag of W Bran;  1/17/86 We all 
went to Church but Burt;  2/13/86 Burt came down in afternoon [to mill];  2/15/86 Burt & I went to the mill cut up some 
slabs;  2/16/86 Burt & I went to the mill;  2/17/86 Burt & I went to the mill;  2/18/86 Burt and I went to the mill;  2/19/86 
Burt and I drew two loads of saw dust with horse and three loads of wood;  2/22/86 Burt & I went down through Nelsons
lot across the River down to Johnsons old place;  2/24/86 sawed for Mr Hayes Burt helped me some.  Em & Carrie & 
Frank went to the Ladies Society Burt & I went down in the evening;  
Ives, Burton C [contd]  2/25/86 Burt & I went to mill;  2/26/86 fixed Burts and my boots;  3/7/86 We all went to Church 
but Burt he had a hard cold;  3/14/86 we all went to Church but Burt;  5/15/86 Carried 15 bushel of Potatoes to Winsted 
to The Variety Store 60 cts per bush.  Burt went with me, got him a suit of clothes to Preston $5.00.  We got home 
about 6 PM;  5/30/86 Lightning struck Mr Fenn's house...Abner & Burt were in the store it gave them a shock;  6/21/86 
Burt & I took the Miller cow to Robinson;  7/3/86 got Wife & Burt started in soap making...Burt had good success in 
making soap;  7/8/86 Frank hoed...Burt was sick so he did not do much;  7/14/86 Burt was sick had some fever [I] went 
down to Mr Fenn's got some medicine;  7/15/86 Frank he is sick...Burt sick with pain in stomach Mr Fenn came up 
gave some medicine;  7/16/86 Fenn came up see the boys in morning they were better;  1/10/87 Burt froze his ear 
coming home [from school];  2/6/87 We all went to Church but Burt;  3/5/87 Frank and I went to mill got a load of saw 
dust, he and Burt got another load;  
Ives, Burton C [contd]  3/14/87 Father brought Carrie home Burt went back with him;  3/20/87 Burt is to Fathers;  
3/26/87 carried Frank to Fathers left him there and brought Burt home;  3/31/87 Burt & I went to Barnes mill got 25 feet 
Pine boards;  4/1/87 Tommy Hayes spent the day with Burt;  4/5/87 Burt gathered his [sap] boiled it down brought it to 
house sugared off in evening made enough to eat;  4/6/87 Willie Atkins spent the day with Burt, and went to Society 
with him;  4/8/87 Burt went down to Mrs Rice got a Wyandotte Rooster, he went to Hargers got his boot capped, I put a 
sole on it;  5/2/87 Burt was sick with a cold;  5/21/87 Burt & I planted some potatoes;  6/25/87 Burt & I went down street 

in evening;  7/3/87 carried Frank and Burton to Fathers to spend the 4th;  7/6/87 Went to Fathers...Burt & Frank were 
fishing waited for them to get back;  7/10/87 we all went to Church but Burt he did not feel well;  9/4/87 Frank and 
Burton taken into the Church, Rev T O Rice conducted the services;  9/13/87 Burt and I took Betty and Puss two 
heifers to Mr Hayes for him to keep awhile;  

Ives, Burton C [contd]  10/7/87 Burt was sick so he did not go to school;  10/9/87 Frank Carrie & I went to Church Burt 
was sick Em stayed with him;  10/26/87 Rev T O Rice Delivered a lecture at Tolland the Ladies provided supper in 
evening Frank Burt & Alden Fenn took Dan went over;  11/21/87 Went to store in the evening got Burt a pair of boots;  
11/25/87 Burt went to PO;  11/26/87 Burt and I went to Westfield...got him a suit of clothes;  12/24/87 Burt cut his toe;  
12/29/87 Carried children to school...Went after children at night Burt could not walk home very well;  
Ives, Carrie May  1/26/83 took wife Orpha & Carrie went to Fathers;  2/4/83 Went to Church Orpha Brown, Wife & 
Carrie went with me;  2/26/83 Em cut and made a dress for Carrie;  3/1/83 went [to] Fathers in afternoon, Carrie went 
with me;  3/4/83 Went to Church with wife and Carrie;  3/16/83 hitched up Dan went to Westfield...[got] a ring for Carrie 
a birthday present;  3/18/83 Pat and Len here when we came home from Church...Carrie went [home] with them;  
3/24/83 Emeline and I went to New Boston...called at Fathers a while Carrie came home with us;  3/30/83 Em & Carrie 
rode down to Mr Hayes went down across to Mr A Frost's;  4/4/83 went down to Society about 4 PM.  Em and Carrie 
went with me;  5/6/83 Wife, Carrie and I went to Church;  5/20/83 Went to Church with wife and Carrie;  6/24/83 Em & 
Carrie and I rode over to A Hunts up to J Hodges, in the evening;  6/29/83 drove to PO in evening with wife and Carrie 
they called to Mr Fenn's;  6/30/83 Em carried W Hurlburt and the boys out to Fathers stayed all night Carrie stayed with 
me;  7/1/83 got breakfast for Carrie and myself;
Ives, Carrie May [contd]  7/3/83 Em, Carrie and I went up to Mr Fenn's in the evening;  7/4/83 Carrie went down to Mr 
Hayes Tommy came home with her eat supper with us;  7/8/83 took the train [from Torrington, Breckenridges] to 
Winsted arrived about noon raining quite hard bought an umbrella walked to Riverton found Em and Carrie there with 
team;  7/11/83 Em and Carrie went to Society;  7/22/83 Em, Carrie & I went to Church;  7/26/83 took Mr Fenn's wagon 
home in evening Carrie went up with me;  8/5/83 went to Church Burt and Carrie went with me;  8/8/83 Andrew Hunts 
two girls came over and spent the day with Carrie, came over with their Father when he came to Halls haying;  8/12/83 
went to W Hartland with wife and Carrie to the Methodist Church.  Minister did not come, went to the Congregational 
Church at noon attended the funeral of Mrs Cornish;  8/22/83 went to the ladies Society Wife and Carrie went with me;  
8/26/83 Wife Carrie and I spent the evening to Mr Hall's C H Jones and wife there;  9/16/83 Em and Aunt Electa and 
Carrie went to Church with me;  11/17/83 Em & I & Carrie went over to Hodges;
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Ives, Carrie May [contd]  11/25/83 Pat and Len came over towards night Carrie went home with them;  12/29/83 
Carried Wife and Carrie to A Frost.  I went down to P Stevens old place got an elm stock for some horse sled beams, 
took supper to Frosts;  1/8/84 Em and I went to Winsted, Carrie stayed [at] Mr Atkins;  1/13/84 went to Church Frank 
and Carrie went with me;  1/25/84 went down to Henry Spring's with Wife and Carrie stayed to supper;  1/27/84 Em 
Carrie and I went to Church;  2/1/84 carried Orpha to Winsted to E L Barnes Em went too, Carrie stayed to Mr Atkins;  
2/9/84 Alden Fenn came down got Wife & Carrie they spent the afternoon there;  3/18/84 carried Frank to Fathers to 
stay a few days and bring Carrie home, went to J P Hall after her she and Lib were down there got some warm sugar to 
eat they were sugaring off;  3/23/84 Wife Carrie & I went to Church;  4/4/84 put new side rails into Carries bed stead;  
4/6/84 Em, Carrie & I went to Church with boys;  4/16/84 Wife Carrie & Burt went to Society;  4/20/84 went to Church 
with Wife and Carrie;  
Ives, Carrie May [contd]  4/27/84 Em Carrie and I went [to Church];  4/30/84 Carried Wife and Carrie down to Society;  
5/24/84 Em and Carrie took horse started for Riverton about 10 AM;  5/25/84 Wife and Carrie at Riverton...got home 
about sundown;  6/1/84 went to Church Wife and Carrie went with me;  7/6/84 Emeline, Carrie and I went to Church, 
Communion today;  7/8/84 Carried a box of butter to Crockers in the morning Carrie went down with me;  7/13/84 Went 
to Church with wife and Carrie;  7/15/84 Went to store in the morning Carrie went with me carried down a box of butter;  
7/20/84 Em and Carrie and Orpha went down to Henry Spring's;  7/27/84 Em, Carrie & I went to Church;  8/1/84 Em, 
Carrie and Orpha went up Penny lane just at night;  8/6/84 Em and Carrie went down to Society;  8/7/84 Wife and 
Carrie went out to Fathers;  8/13/84 Em carried Lib home, Carrie went out and stayed;  8/19/84 drove out to 
Fathers...Carrie came home with me;  9/7/84 Em, Carrie and I went down to Arial Frosts in evening he is sick;  9/16/84 
went to Otis to Cattle Show Wife and Carrie went with me;  
Ives, Carrie May [contd]  9/17/84 went to Cattle Show at Blandford.  Wife and Carrie remained at home;  9/25/84 took 
Wife Carrie, Lib and Mrs A Frost went to Hartland Center to Cattle Show;  11/8/84 Burt & Carrie went up to Emerson 
Barnes, to the Birthday party of his oldest Daughter;  11/16/84 Went to Church with Wife and Carrie;  12/17/84 carried 
the children to school went up at noon after Carrie she had gone down street;  1/23/85 drew up two loads of wood in 
afternoon.  Carrie went down with me after one load;  2/7/85 Sewed up Carries shoes;  2/15/85 Went to Church with 
Wife and Carrie;  2/24/85 took Wife & Carrie drove to Mr A Frost's took in his wife carried them to E Barnes;  3/20/85 
put patches on Carries shoes;  3/29/85 Frank Carrie & I went to Church;  4/12/85 Wife Carrie & I went to Church;  
5/10/85 went to Church Wife and Burt went Carrie had a hard cold, Frank stayed home with her;  6/21/85 took Wife & 
Carrie drove out to Fathers;  6/27/85 Em & Carrie & I went to A Frosts to eat strawberries;  6/28/85 went to Church with 
Wife & Carrie;  
Ives, Carrie May [contd]  7/4/85 Picnic in front of J M Goodwin's house.  I carried Wife & Carrie & Aunt Eliza Smith 
down, quite a good many out to the Picnic.  We went down to fire works in the evening;  7/26/85 I & Carrie & Burt went 
down to meeting in evening;  8/24/85 carried a calf to Steve King...Carrie went down to A Frosts with me;  9/7/85 Em 
Carrie & I went down to Halls place called on Jones & wife in the evening;  9/17/85 took Wife, Carrie and Aunt Electa 
Dimock went to Blandford to the Show;  9/18/85 [at 4 PM] carried Father home.  Carrie went with us, got back about 8 
in eve;  9/27/85 Burt and Carrie sick with colds & sore throat;  10/10/85 took Wife Carrie and Aunt Electa to 
Barkhampstead to Mrs Wheelers to see Lib;  11/15/85 Em Carrie & I went out to Father's Carrie stayed there;  11/21/85 
Em and Burt went to Fathers got Carrie;  11/22/85 Em, Carrie & [I] went down to M Nelson in evening;  11/23/85 fixed a 
pair of shoes for Carrie in afternoon;  12/13/85 Frank & Carrie went to Church;  12/30/85 went to the center got Em & 
Carrie they had been to Society;  1/3/86 went to Church with wife and Carrie;  
Ives, Carrie May [contd]  2/24/86 Em & Carrie & Frank went to the Ladies Society;  3/14/86 Em, Carrie & I went down to 
C Hitchcocks in evening;  3/16/86 Wife Carrie & I went to M Nelson in evening;  3/19/86 Laura Chafee spent part of the 
day with Carrie;  4/21/86 Em Carrie & I went down to Society took supper;  4/25/86 Em, Carrie & I rode down to 
Thomas Hayes in evening;  5/16/86 Em Carrie & I went out to Fathers in afternoon;  6/13/86 went to Church with wife 
and Carrie;  7/10/86 Wife Carrie & I went to Fathers;  7/11/86 Carrie went to Church...Em, Carrie & I went to T Hayes in 
evening;  7/12/86 Carrie & I went to Winsted met Mertie Hakes at Depot;  7/15/86 Went to mill got some shingle the 
girls Mertie & Carrie went down with me;  7/25/86 went out to Fathers after Carrie;  7/26/86  went down street in 
evening Carrie & Mary went with me;  8/7/86 took..Carrie to Mrs Wheeler's to stay with Lib a few days;  8/8/86 Mane 
Stanard brought Carrie home from Mrs Wheeler's in the evening she was homesick;  8/15/86 Wife, Carrie & I went 
down to A Frosts in evening;  
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Ives, Carrie May [contd]  8/28/86 Went down street in evening Hattie, Mary & Carrie went with me;  9/5/86 The boys 
and I went to Church Wife and Carrie did not feel very well;  9/26/86 We all went to Church but Em.  Mrs Stevens went 
with Carrie and me;  10/3/86 Em Carrie & I went to Fathers;  11/12/86 Carrie & [I] went down to store in evening;  
11/21/86 Em Carrie & I went to Mr Fenn's in evening;  11/26/86 Em, Carrie & I went to Torrington to Wm Breckenridge;  
12/8/86 Wife, Carrie & I went to C Hitchcock's in evening;  12/17/86 Wife Carrie & I went to A Frost's in evening;  
12/18/86 Carried a hind quarter [beef]  to Henry Parsons...Em & Carrie went with me;  1/1/87 Rose Chafee spent the 
afternoon & evening with Carrie;  1/10/87 drove to school house and got Carrie at night Burt froze his ear coming 
home;  1/14/87 Carrie could not go to school very well the first day she has been absent in for almost 6 terms;  1/22/87 
Wife Carrie and I went to Westfield bought Carrie a cloak $4.00;  1/28/87 Em Carrie & I went to Arial Frost's in evening; 
2/6/87 Em Carrie & I went to Thomas Hayes spent the evening;  
Ives, Carrie May [contd]  2/8/87 repaired Carrie's shoe and Frank's boot;  2/19/87 left Deweys about 7 AM...went down 
east called at L R Norton bought Em a calico dress & Carrie an apron;  2/23/87 Went to Ladies Society Em & Carrie 
went with me;  2/28/87 repaired some shoes for Carrie and my wife;  3/1/87 Wife, Carrie & I went to Dea Parsons spent 
the afternoon;  3/3/87 Wife, Carrie & I went down to go to meeting there was none, they came up and called to Mrs 
Robinson's a while;  3/7/87 went out to Tolland to Town meeting Carrie went out with me going to Fathers she stopped 
to Chafee's;  3/13/87 Carrie at Fathers;  3/14/87 Father brought Carrie home;  3/29/87 went to D Merriam...Carrie rode 
to Merrills to see Minnie;  4/6/87 Wife Carrie and I went down [to Society] about 3 PM;  4/10/87 Carrie and I walked to 
Church;  5/8/87 Frank Carrie and myself went to Church;  5/14/87 Carrie went with me [to Winsted] got her a hat;  
5/15/87 the boys and I went to Church Em not able to go Carrie was too tired;  5/29/87 Carrie, Frank & I went to 
Church;  
Ives, Carrie May [contd]  6/7/87 Em, Carrie & I went up to Ripley Bros in evening to see about getting a carpet wove;  
6/14/87 went down to Arial Frosts with Em & Carrie she got some carpet rags of Mrs Frost;  6/26/87 Wife Carrie & I 
went down to M Nelson's in eve;  7/19/87 Mazy Lawrence spent the afternoon with Carrie they loaded hay;  7/24/87 
Carrie, Frank & I went to Church;  7/27/87 Went to town got Wife & Carrie, been to Society;  7/28/87 went to Riverton 
Carrie went with me;  7/31/87 Carrie & I went to Church;  8/7/87 Wife, Carrie and I went down to Frosts after meeting 
took supper;  8/10/87 Carrie & I went to Society;  8/24/87 Wife, Carrie & I went to store towards night;  9/1/87 Carrie 
went with Mrs Frost and Rosa to Chafee's Tolland a visiting;  9/17/87 Wife, Carrie and I went to Mr H Peebles in 
afternoon to see Mr & Mrs C H Jones of Plainville Conn took tea;  10/9/87 Frank, Carrie & I went to Church;  10/31/87 
Carried Lib to Fathers Carrie went out took supper came home about 2 AM;  11/6/87 Wife Carrie & I rode over to 
Pease house;  11/8/87 made a window frame for Carries room put it in;  

Ives, Carrie May [contd]  11/13/87 Wife, Carrie & I went to Mr Fenns in the evening;  11/19/87 Em, Carrie & I went to 
Winsted;  11/20/87 The boys and Carrie took horse went to Church;  12/25/87 Frank, Carrie and I went to Church;  

Ives, Charles  10/23/86 Mary, Charlie & Eddie, Dels children came over stayed all night;  10/11/87 Mary, Charles, Ed 
Ives and Etta Deming came about 1 PM went down on Halls lot chestnutting stayed with us all night;  
Ives, Edward  2/22/83 drove out to Fathers found him a little better.  Del & wife and Eddie there;  10/13/83 Del and his 
children came over about 10 we went chestnutting;  11/29/83 We all went to Fathers took thanksgiving supper there 
Adelbert & wife and their five children there;  10/21/85 Two of Dels boys and his girl and Scott Richardson came over 
went a chestnutting on Halls lot my boys went with them it rained and they stayed all night;  10/22/85 Dels children went
home;  10/23/86 Mary, Charlie & Eddie, Dels children came over stayed all night;  10/24/86 Dels children went home;  
10/11/87 Mary, Charles, Ed Ives and Etta Deming came about 1 PM went down on Halls lot chestnutting stayed with us 
all night;  10/12/87 Dels children and my boys went after chestnuts on G Millers south lot did not get many...Dels 
children went home;  
Ives, Elizabeth (Sister; "Lib")  3/1/83 went [to] Fathers in afternoon, Carrie went with me.  Lib and Pat gone to Winsted;  
8/25/83 we all went to Fathers Lib at home;  9/1/83 Pat & Lib came over after Father & Len in evening;  9/20/83 Pat, 
Len & Lib came here from Cattle Show stayed all night;  9/21/83 Len was sick in the morning fainted but went to the fair 
with Pat & Lib;  3/7/84 we all went to Fathers, found them well Lib at home;  3/10/84 Went over to Father's in 
afternoon...Burt and Lib came home with me;  3/14/84 got ready to go to New Boston and carry Lib to Tolland.  Pat 
come after her;  3/18/84 carried Frank to Fathers to stay a few days and bring Carrie home, went to J P Hall after her 
she and Lib were down there got some warm sugar to eat they were sugaring off;  7/21/84 Father & Lib came over just 
at night;  8/7/84 Wife and Carrie went out to Fathers Lib came home with them, to stay a few days;  8/8/84 Carried Lib 
to Mr Warner's in the evening;  8/10/84 carried Wife & Lib up to N Harger's in eve Lib wanted to see G Hotchkiss wife;  
8/11/84 put a sole on Libs shoe;
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Ives, Elizabeth (Sister; "Lib") [contd]  8/13/84 Em carried Lib home, Carrie went out and stayed;  9/25/84 took Wife, 
Carrie, Lib and Mrs A Frost went to Hartland Center to Cattle Show;  9/28/84 Lib is sick she came home with us from 
Mr Warners;  9/29/84 Lib was feeling better;  9/30/84 carried Lib up to Mr Fenn's she got some medicine, carried her to 
Mr Warner left her;  10/5/84 Saw J Cotton and wife down to Sted's...Em called on Lib a few moments;  10/10/84 went 
down to Mr Warners in afternoon got Lib, carried her back in evening;  10/24/84  Went down street in the evening Lib 
was sick at Mr Warner brought her home with me;  10/26/84 Lib sick here, with her stomach...Went up to Mr Fenn's got 
some medicine for Lib;  11/5/84 Lib went down to Mr Warners got her trunk;  11/9/84 We went to Church it was 
communion...Lib did not feel well enough to go;  11/10/84  Dea Parsons called in evening to see if Lib would go to Mrs 
Wheeler, Barkhampstead to work;  11/12/84 Carried Lib to Dea Parsons in evening;  11/13/84 Em carried Lib to 
Tolland and left her;

Ives, Elizabeth (Sister; "Lib") [contd]  1/10/85 Lib and M Stanard stopped to the mill got warm were going to Fathers 
came from Barkhampstead;  1/18/85 Father came here from carrying Lib to Barkhampstead went down yesterday;  
6/30/85 Pat brought Lib over in forenoon;  8/18/85 James went with me we drove down to see Lib at Mrs Wheeler's 
Barkhampstead.  She was gone waited till 5 o'clock, we got started for home & she come;  10/10/85 took Wife Carrie 
and Aunt Electa to Barkhampstead to Mrs Wheelers to see Lib;  2/6/86 Father and the boys went to Barkhampstead to 
Mrs Wheeler's to see Lib;  4/30/86 took 13 bush Potatoes to Allen & Case Pine Meadow Conn...Came home by Mrs 
Wheelers, Lib urged me to stay to supper, so I stayed got home about 9;  5/1/86 Len came over about 11, and Lib & 
Mrs Horace Case about noon, stayed till about 4 PM;  8/7/86 took Orpha & Mary to Henry Springs & Carrie to Mrs 
Wheeler's to stay with Lib a few days, took dinner there, got home about 6 PM;  

Ives, Elizabeth (Sister; "Lib") [contd]  10/3/86 Em, Carrie & I went to Fathers expecting to find Lib at home.  Stayed till 4 
PM then came home, by J Hodges met Pat & Lib near there;  10/21/86 Em and I went to Adelbert at Sandisfield, called 
to Fathers when we went over Lib & Len & Pat went over;  11/20/86 Carried two pigs to Ellwyn Howd Center Hill 
Barkhampsted took the boys to Mrs Wheeler, left them with Lib, are going to spend the Sabbath;  10/7/87 [Father] and 
Em started about 11 for Barkhampstead to see Lib;  10/18/87 called to Fathers Lib was there;  10/27/87 Em and I went 
to Sandisfield to Dels; Lib, Len & Pat went over stayed till 4 PM called to Fathers awhile Lib came home with us;  
10/28/87 Lib here, she and Em went to Dea Parson's in afternoon;  10/31/87 Carried Lib to Fathers;  12/17/87 The boys 
took horse went to Barkhampsted stayed with Lib at Mrs Wheeler;  
Ives, Elizabeth (Mother)  5/1/83 Father and Mother came over stayed all night;  5/2/83 Father and Mother here they 
went to Society in afternoon Em went with them;  5/3/83 Father and Mother visited at G G Treat, in afternoon went from 
there home.  Eliza Smith came down visited awhile with them;  7/4/84 We all went to Fathers to spend the day found 
Father and Mother gone to Adelberts;  11/26/85 roads drifted some and quite a body of snow on the ground...intended 
to go to Tolland after Father and Mother to eat Thanksgiving supper with us, but did not;  2/3/86 Father & Mother came 
over about 10 AM;  2/10/86 Father, Mother, Em and the children went down to the Ladies Society;  2/15/86 Father & 
Mother went home in afternoon;  11/5/86 Father & Mother came over in afternoon stayed all night;  11/7/86 Father & 
Mother stayed with us;  11/8/86 Father & Mother went home;  7/3/87 carried Frank and Burton to Fathers to spend the 

4th he and Mother were to Dels;  10/5/87 Father and Mother came over in afternoon;  10/8/87 Father and Mother went 
home just at night;  11/23/87 Father & Mother came over stayed all night;  
Ives, Elizabeth (Mother) [contd]  5/1/83 Father and Mother came over stayed all night;  5/2/83 Father and Mother here 
they went to Society in afternoon Em went with them;  5/3/83 Father and Mother visited at G G Treat, in afternoon went 
from there home.  Eliza Smith came down visited awhile with them;  7/4/84 We all went to Fathers to spend the day 
found Father and Mother gone to Adelberts;  11/26/85 roads drifted some and quite a body of snow on the 
ground...intended to go to Tolland after Father and Mother to eat Thanksgiving supper with us, but did not;  2/3/86 
Father & Mother came over about 10 AM;  2/10/86 Father, Mother, Em and the children went down to the Ladies 
Society;  2/15/86 Father & Mother went home in afternoon;  11/5/86 Father & Mother came over in afternoon stayed all 
night;  11/7/86 Father & Mother stayed with us;  11/8/86 Father & Mother went home;  7/3/87 carried Frank and Burton 

to Fathers to spend the 4th he and Mother were to Dels;  10/5/87 Father and Mother came over in afternoon;  10/8/87 
Father and Mother went home just at night;  
Ives, Elizabeth (Mother) [contd]  11/23/87 Father & Mother came over stayed all night;  
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Ives, Emeline O  1/7/83 Emeline and I went to Church;  1/26/83 took wife Orpha & Carrie went to Fathers;  2/4/83 Went 
to Church Orpha Brown, Wife & Carrie went with me;  2/9/83 Wife intended to visit school, the last day of it;  2/16/83 
carried wife to Fathers she stayed all night;  2/17/83 went to Fathers got Em came home about 1 PM;  2/25/83 Em had 
head ache;  2/26/83 Em cut and made a dress for Carrie;  3/4/83 Went to Church with wife and Carrie;  3/23/83 went to 
Barnes mill got a load of saw dust for bedding Em rode up as far as Mrs Fenn's called there, while I was gone;  3/24/83 
Emeline and I went to New Boston left the boys at home, called at Fathers Del came there while we were there, went to 
O Northway's eating dinner when we got there, fed horse got some dinner started for home about 3 PM, called at 
Fathers a while Carrie came home with us;  3/30/83 Em & Carrie rode down to Mr Hayes went down across to Mr A 
Frost's;  4/4/83 went down to Society about 4 PM.  Em and Carrie went with me;  4/5/83 Em sugared off twice about 75 
lbs;
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  5/2/83 Father and Mother here they went to Society in afternoon Em went with them;  5/6/83 
Wife, Carrie and I went to Church;  5/19/83 Em and I rode down looked at the Dr Holcomb place, stopped at store done 
a little trading;  5/20/83 Went to Church with wife and Carrie;  6/13/83 fixed a place for Em to make soap, went over to 
Granville Corners...got home about noon emptied a kettle of soap for Em;  6/15/83 [Mrs] A Frost...went to Winsted with 
Em and me, done some trading.  Em had three teeth filled and two out;  6/17/83 Em sick in the evening;  6/24/83 Em & 
Carrie and I rode over to A Hunts up to J Hodges, in the evening;  6/29/83 drove to PO in evening with wife and Carrie 
they called to Mr Fenn's;  6/30/83 Em carried W Hurlburt and the boys out to Fathers stayed all night Carrie stayed with 
me;  7/1/83 got breakfast for Carrie and myself then done up the dishes Em got home about 9 AM;  7/3/83 Em, Carrie 
and I went up to Mr Fenn's in the evening;  7/5/83 Em took Dan went to Fathers about 3 PM got the boys got home 
before dark;
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  7/8/83 took the train [from Torrington, Breckenridges] to Winsted arrived about noon raining 
quite hard bought an umbrella walked to Riverton found Em and Carrie there with team;  7/11/83 Em and Carrie went to 
Society;  7/22/83 Em, Carrie & I went to Church;  8/8/83 Emoline's Father Ira Smith 83 years old today;  8/12/83 went to 
W Hartland with wife and Carrie to the Methodist Church.  Minister did not come, went to the Conregational Church at 
noon attended the funeral of Mrs Cornish;  8/15/83 took Henry Parsons bull up to W E Barnes in eve.  Mrs Jones & Em 
met me at B Giddings rode home with them;  8/22/83 went to the ladies Society Wife and Carrie went with me;  8/26/83 
Wife, Carrie and I spent the evening to Mr Hall's, C H Jones and wife there;  8/31/83 Stayed to Wm Breckenridge's...I 
carried Em and Lovina down town in afternoon;  9/5/83 Picked some blackberries in Robinson's woods for Em to take 
to Society.  She provided the supper;  9/6/83 Wife carried Em [Mrs L Smith] up to Mr Fenn's about 10 AM;  9/16/83 Em 
and Aunt Electa and Carrie went to Church with me;
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  9/23/83 went to Riverton to the funeral of Father Smith, 83 yrs old.  Father carried Aunt Electa 
Dimock down and brought her & children back here.  Rev Mr Viets preached the Sermon.  Ira A came up and Will & 
Lovina, we buried him at West Otis beside his two wives.  Ira made some remarks at grave.  Em & I called at Milo 
Webbs took supper drove to Thomas Dimock stayed all night;  9/25/83 churned for Em...Carried Em & Aunt Electa to 
Mr Halls in evening...took a box of butter to Crocker;  10/6/83 Rev Mr Alvord and his family called took dinner with my 
wife;  10/7/83 went to Church wife went with me.  Rev A Alvord preached;  10/9/83 took [hog] to Winsted to A Ives...Em 
went as far as Riverton stayed until I came back;  10/18/83 Em and I went chestnutting a while got 10 qts;  10/31/83 
Emeline went to Society in afternoon;  11/6/83 Thomas Smith Emoline's Brother died at Riverton Conn about 9 AM, of 
Putrid Diptheria and was Burried Aged 32 yrs.  Sick 5 days;  11/9/83 went to Riverton in the morning to see how they 
were Em was worrying about them;  11/10/83 Emeline about sick;
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  11/11/83 drove to Terretts got a mourning hat and shawl and veil, went to store got Em a Pair 
of rubber shoes.  We went to Riverton attended the Funeral Services of Tommy Smith...got home about 6 PM Mrs Hall 
here with children;  11/17/83 Em & I & Carrie went over to Hodges;  11/18/83 Em and I went to Church...Emeline about 
sick;  11/25/83 Emeline did not feel able to go [to Church]...we rode up to Mr Fenns and stayed awhile in the evening;  
12/12/83 took Em down to Society;  12/13/83 Em and I rode over to Raymonds...drove up to A Hunt, got my sheep;  
12/20/83 drew up water for Em to wash with;  12/25/83 killed a chicken and dressed her...Em made a hen pie and an 
Indian pudding;  12/26/83 drew up water for Em to wash with...Went with Em to Society in afternoon took supper there;  
12/29/83 Carried Wife and Carrie to A Frost.  I went down to P Stevens old place got an elm stock for some horse sled 
beams, took supper to Frosts;  12/30/83 Em and I went to Tolland to meeting;  1/6/84 Em and I went to Church;  1/7/84 
Drew water for Em to wash with;
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Ives, Emeline O [contd]  1/8/84 Em and I went to Winsted...called to Dims when went down Em done some trading at 
Whiting & Allyn's, called on Orpha at E L Barnes;  1/9/84 Went to the Ladies Benevolent Society carried Em down, the 
children went also;  1/17/84 Carried Em to Mr Fenn's I went to East Granville...Came back took Em to E Slocum's left 
her went to Tolland...Came back to Slocum's stayed to supper;  1/23/84 drew up water for Em to wash with;  1/25/84 
went down to Henry Spring's with Wife and Carrie stayed to supper;  1/27/84 Em Carrie and I went to Church;  1/30/84 
drew water for Em and Orpha to wash with;  2/1/84 carried Orpha to Winsted to E L Barnes Em went too;  2/3/84 A 
Frost and wife came up in the evening Em had gone to Mr Hayes Mrs Frost went down;  2/9/84 Alden Fenn came down 
got Wife & Carrie they spent the afternoon there;  2/15/84 carried Em to the Center to work on Church cushions;  
2/17/84 Em popped some corn;  2/20/84 tried to have Em go to Society with me but she could not go very well;  3/2/84 
Em had head ache;
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  3/5/84 Em washed, we went to Society in afternoon;  3/9/84 Wife and I went to Church;  
3/10/84 helped Em about her washing;  3/11/84 Em and I went to the funeral of Mrs O E Slocum;  3/15/84 Em & I 
intended to go to Otis to Mrs T Dimock to Auction she concluded not to go;  3/17/84 Em and I went ...to Mrs T Dimock 
took dinner and stayed until 3 PM...Alden Fenn came down and stayed with the boys all night;  3/23/84 Wife, Carrie & I 
went to Church...Burt stayed home alone;  4/2/84 Em baked and prepared the supper for Society we all went down;  
4/4/84 Em put on a small batch of sugar done it off;  4/6/84 Em, Carrie & I went to Church with boys;  4/16/84 Wife, 
Carrie & Burt went to Society;  4/20/84 went to Church with Wife and Carrie...Wife and children went down to Mr Hayes 
in the evening;  4/23/84 took some butter down to Crocker's Em went down with me;  4/27/84 The boys went to Mr 
Fenns got Abner to cut their hair did not get back in time to go to Church; Em, Carrie and I went;  4/30/84 Carried Wife 
and Carrie down to Society;
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  5/6/84 Carried Wife & Len down to Church to clean it stayed and helped some...went back 
again they got it all cleaned, 6 ladies to do it;  5/13/84 went home about 11 o'clock forgot my dinner.  Helped Em about 
getting shelves out of buttery and put up milk rack;  5/18/84 Em had head ache so she did not go to Church;  5/23/84 
Wife went down and worked on Church carpet in afternoon;  5/24/84 Em and Carrie took horse started for Riverton 
about 10 AM;  5/25/84 Wife and Carrie at Riverton got...home about sundown;  5/28/84 Carried wife to Society and to 
work on Church carpet.  Went down after her took supper, there, a pie, nice supper;  6/1/84 went to Church, Wife and 
Carrie went with me;  6/14/84 A Frost brought his wife up here she went to Winsted with Em and me, they got some 
hats at E V Norton's we took dinner at C Dewey's, did not get home until late had to wait for their work;  6/19/84 helped 
Em take up carpet in sitting room, whitewashed it;  7/2/84 Went over to A Latham bought a calf.  Em & I went over and 
got it;  
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  6/26/84 Em & I went to Riverton to Dimock Smith took dinner there...brought up a bed and 
bedstead and a chair that Aunt Christiane Babcock used to use;  7/6/84 Emeline, Carrie and I went to Church, 
Communion today;  7/8/84 Em made soap;  7/13/84 Went to Church with wife and Carrie;  7/20/84 Em and Carrie and 
Orpha went down to Henry Spring's;  7/27/84 Em, Carrie & I went to Church;  8/1/84 Em, Carrie and Orpha went up 
Penny lane just at night;  8/6/84 Em and Carrie went down to Society;  8/7/84 Wife and Carrie went out to Fathers Lib 
came home with them;  8/10/84 carried Wife & Lib up to N Harger's in eve;  8/13/84 Em carried Lib home, Carrie went 
out and stayed;  8/17/84 Em and I went to Church;  8/20/84 Wife and I went to Society;  8/24/84 I went to Church with 
the children Wife did not feel able to go;  9/2/84 Hall and wife went up to Mr Fenns in afternoon, Wife went with them, 
Mr Hall brought her home;  9/7/84 Em, Carrie and I went down to Arial Frosts in evening he is sick;  9/16/84 went to 
Otis to Cattle Show Wife and Carrie went with me;
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  9/17/84 went to Cattle Show at Blandford.  Wife and Carrie remained at home;  9/18/84 J D 
Marks came up said his baby was to be buried this afternoon Wife, Frank & I went to the funeral;  9/25/84 took Wife, 
Carrie, Lib and Mrs A Frost went to Hartland Center to Cattle Show;  9/27/84 Em and I went to Riverton to see Dim & 
Katie he closes the settlement of Tommy's estate, got home about 5 PM;  10/5/84 Em called on Lib a few moments;  
10/26/84 Em sick with her face and tooth;  11/13/84 Em carried Lib to Tolland and left her;  11/16/84 Went to Church 
with Wife and Carrie;  11/27/84 Wife got a Thanksgiving dinner had a chicken pie & baked pudding;  11/30/84 went to 
Church with the children Wife did not go;  12/5/84 Em and I went to New Boston called to Fathers took dinner at O 
Northway's drove over to Johns after dinner Aunt Electa went with us, took supper there I drove up to Ed Deming's to 

see about pigs got home about 61/2 in eve;  12/18/84 carried Em down street to help clean up the rooms and wash 
dishes get ready for Society...went after Em about 4 PM, stayed to supper 23 eat;
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Ives, Emeline O [contd]  12/22/84 went out to Fathers Em went with me;  1/16/85 Em and I went out to Fathers;  1/3/86 
went to Church with wife and Carrie;  1/21/85 Wife and I went out to J P Hall Tolland got there about 11.  Stayed till 
about 5 PM, called at Fathers when went out;  1/25/85 Wife and I went to Mr H C Robinson in the evening stayed until 8
in evening;  1/26/85 Wife and I went to Winsted called at Mechanics Bank, went up West Street done some trading at 
Variety store;  1/27/85 drew water for Wife to wash with;  1/31/85 Carried wife to the center to help clean the rooms 
where we had the Festival I stayed and helped them until noon, took dinner there, in Ladies room.  Came home done 
chores...Went after Em, about 4 PM;  2/10/85 Carried wife to Mr Fenns;  2/15/85 Went to Church with Wife and Carrie;  
2/23/85 Wife washed helped her get out the clothes;  2/24/85 took Wife & Carrie drove to Mr A Frost's took in his wife 
carried them to E Barnes, left them came home done the chores went up got my folks in evening;  2/25/85 Em had a 
severe head ache;  

Ives, Emeline O [contd]  2/27/85 Went to store in evening left Wife to G G Treat, I called a while;  3/3/85 Carried Em 
down street in the morning she and Mrs Dea Parsons went to Barkhampstead to Mrs Wheeler's;  3/7/85 Emeline and I 

went down to Arial Frost's in evening got home about 101/4 o'clock;  3/8/85 Wife and I went out to Fathers stayed a little 
while, found them well;  3/10/85 Wife worked at patching;  3/29/85 Frank Carrie & I went to Church Wife stayed at 
home, Burt at Tolland;  4/1/85 Em & I went up to Aaron Nelson in evening talked with him about buying his farm;  
4/12/85 Wife Carrie & I went to Church;  4/26/85 Wife Burt & I went [to] Church;  4/30/85 met J M Goodwin [at Fenn's] 
we went to A Nelson's he acknowledged his signature to Deed, drove to Lathams borrowed 130 dollars of Mrs L.  Went 
down to Esq Goodwin meet Wm E Barnes there gave him a mortgage of the Nelson place for $430, drove back to 
Nelsons paid him $480.00 in full for the farm, took Wife to Goodwin's to sign mortgage;  5/4/85 Emeline made soap;  
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  5/6/85 Wife went down to Pease place with me in the morning stayed during the day and 
packed things;  5/9/85 Em went down [to Pease place] in afternoon picked up things I came up with two loads on big 
wagon went back got the other wagon loaded it brought it up Em came home on chair[?];  5/10/85 went to Church Wife 
and Burt went Carrie had a hard cold, Frank stayed home with her;  5/16/85 Em went down [to the Pease place] with 
me swept and mopped out some;  5/24/85 children went to Church no preaching Wife & [I] stayed at home;  5/28/85 
Em papered the east room;  5/31/85 Ira here and Will & Lovina & Lucia.  Ira, Will & Lovina Em & I went to Church Ira 
preached;  6/3/85 Em went down to Society I went down and brought her home;  6/7/85 went to Church with the 
children, Em did not feel able to go;  6/10/85 I helped Em some in the house;  6/21/85 took Wife & Carrie drove out to 
Fathers have not been out since last March found them well;  6/27/85 Em & Carrie & I went to A Frosts to eat 
strawberries;  6/28/85 went to Church with Wife & Carrie;  
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  7/4/85 Picnic in front of J M Goodwin's house.  I carried Wife & Carrie & Aunt Eliza Smith 
down, quite a good many out to the Picnic.  We went down to fire works in the evening;  8/7/85 got Em carried her 
down we and Mr & Mrs Atkins took Dinner with Mr Halls and Mr Jones people at their house, they are going to leave 
tomorrow;  8/9/85 We all went to Church the children walked Orpha rode with Em & me;  8/12/85 Emeline & Orpha 
went up on our lot picked huckleberries;  8/14/85 Em & Orpha went up a berrying in afternoon;  8/21/85 Carried Em and
Orpha to Westfield Orpha purchased her a dress, Em done a little trading;  8/22/85 carried Em & Orpha to Mr Arial 
Frosts;  8/23/85 Em and I went up and called on Aunt Eliza;  9/1/85 Em and Orpha came down see me saw shingle;  
9/7/85 Em Carrie & I went down to Halls place called on Jones & wife in the evening;  9/9/85 Em & children went to 
Society;  9/10/85 Em & I picked cranberries in afternoon;  9/11/85 Em and I went to the Pease place about 11 AM 
picking cranberries;  9/12/85 Em & I went back in the afternoon picked cranberries;  
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  9/17/85 took Wife, Carrie and Aunt Electa Dimock went to Blandford to the Show;  9/25/85 
carried wife to the Parsonage to help clean it;  10/1/85 carried Aunt Electa and Em to Hartland Center to Cattle show;  
10/10/85 took Wife Carrie and Aunt Electa to Barkhampstead to Mrs Wheelers to see Lib;  10/24/85 Em & I called at 
Mr Fenn's in evening, Martha there;  11/8/85 Em and I went to Church;  11/15/85 Em Carrie & I went out to Father's 
Carrie stayed there;  11/18/85 Em went to Society rode home with me;  11/21/85 Em and Burt went to Fathers got 
Carrie;  11/22/85 Em, Carrie & [I] went down to M Nelson in evening;  12/4/85 Em & I went to Mr Fenns in the evening;  
12/16/85 Went to the Ladies Society took supper, Em went down with me;  12/17/85 Wife & I went to Tolland to an 
Oyster supper.  Terrett women & A Frost & wife went over not many there;  12/23/85 went down street helped clean up 
after Festival [12/22/85 had an Oyster supper quite a good number there some over from Tolland.  Receipts about $30] 
Em went down & helped;  
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Ives, Emeline O [contd]  12/24/85 Linus Barnes came up helped Em paper a bedroom upstairs;  12/27/85 went to 
Church with the children Wife did not feel able to go;  12/30/85 went to the center got Em & Carrie they had been to 
Society;  1/14/86 Em & I went to Fathers stayed till nearly 4 PM, found them quite comfortable;  1/18/86 G H Atkins 
called Em got him some supper;  1/26/86 went to Westfield with Em...Em done some trading at D L Gillette's;  2/10/86 
Father Mother Em and the children went down to the Ladies Society;  2/20/86 went over across to Hodges got a shoe 
fixed for Em;  2/21/86 Em & I went up to see Aunt Eliza;  2/24/86 Em & Carrie & Frank went to the Ladies Society;  
3/14/86 Em, Carrie & I went down to C Hitchcocks in evening;  3/16/86 Wife Carrie & I went to M Nelson in evening;  
3/18/86 Carried Barnes saw Gummer home.  Em went to Harger stayed while I was gone;  3/21/86 Wife & I went to 
Church in a sleigh drove to A Frost's awhile after Church;  4/18/86 Wife & I drove down to A Frost's to see how he was 
getting along found him better;  
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  4/21/86 Em Carrie & I went down to Society took supper;  4/23/86 Wife & I drove to A Keep's 
and to Hodges in evening;  4/25/86 Em, Carrie & I rode down to Thomas Hayes in evening;  4/28/86 Wife & I went up to
Wm E Barnes paid my Interest money $21.50;  5/2/86 went to Church with the children Em did not feel well enough to 
go;  5/13/86 Em & I went to Winsted she done some trading at Variety Store to be paid in Potatoes.  She done a little 
trading at E V Norton's Millinery store we took Dinner with Orpha at E L Barnes.  We got home about 6 PM;  5/16/86 
Em Carrie & I went out to Fathers;  5/19/86 Em went to Society we all went to the Lecture in evening By Rev T O Rice;  
5/23/86 we all went to Church but Em, she did not feel very well;  5/27/86 helped Em about papering the kitchen;  
6/4/86 Em & I went to Mr Fenns in evening;  6/10/86 helped Em about papering our bedroom;  6/13/86 went to Church 
with wife and Carrie;  6/16/86 carried Wife to Society in the afternoon;  6/20/86 Wife & I went to Henry Springs 
Barkhampsted to the funeral of Charles Brown;  6/21/86 Em had sick head ache; 
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  7/2/86 Em and I went down street in evening;  7/3/86 got Wife & Burt started in soap making;  
7/10/86 Wife Carrie & I went to Fathers;  7/11/86 Em, Carrie & I went to T Hayes in evening;  7/25/86 We all went to 
Church except Em & Carrie Em had head ache...Em and I went out to Fathers after Carrie;  8/8/86 The boys and I went 
to Church Em was not feeling very well;  8/15/86 Wife, Carrie & I went down to A Frosts;  8/25/86 Went to Society with 
Wife;  8/28/86 Em and Orpha thought about going to New Boston but did not;  9/5/86 The boys and I went to Church 
Wife and Carrie did not feel very well;  9/8/86 Carried Em and Hattie Smith to Society;  9/13/86 Em washed Mrs 
Stevens here sewing...Em about sick with hard cold;  9/14/86 Cattle Show at Otis thought about going but Em did not 
feel well enough;  9/26/86 We all went to Church but Em;  10/1/86 Em went with Mrs Frost up to N Harger's took tea;  
10/3/86 Em, Carrie & I went to Fathers;  10/6/86 Carried Em down [to Society] and went after her Mrs [C H] Jones 
came up with us spent the night;  
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  10/20/86 Carried Em to Society, went after her in evening;  10/21/86 Em and I went to Adelbert
at Sandisfield, called to Fathers;  11/3/86 Carried Em to Society went down after her in evening;  11/21/86 Em Carrie & 
I went to Mr Fenn's in evening;  11/24/86 Em and I went to Winsted she got her a new hat;  11/25/86 Thanksgiving 
today Wife made a chicken pie and baked pudding;  11/26/86 Em, Carrie & I went to Torrington to Wm Breckenridge;  
12/1/86 Wife & I took supper with the Ladies at their room;  12/8/86 Wife, Carrie & I went to C Hitchcock's in evening;  
12/9/86 Wife and I went to Fathers about noon...got home about dark;  12/17/86 Wife Carrie & I went to A Frost's in 
evening;  12/18/86 Carried a hind quarter [beef] to Henry Parsons...Em & Carrie went with me;  12/22/86 Wife and I 
went to Center helped to arrange the rooms, for Festival we all went down about 5 PM, attended the Lecture in Church 
by Rev Rice.  We helped wait on table a large crowd there cleared about $40;  12/23/86 carried Wife to Center to help 
clean up the rooms...Melvina Terrett brought Em home;  

Ives, Emeline O [contd]  12/24/86 Em & I went to store done some trading;  12/29/86 Wife and I went to Society she 
furnished the bread, 25 eat supper;  1/12/87 carried Em to Society took supper carried Mrs A Frost home after supper;  
1/13/87 Em and I called at Mr Fenns in evening;  1/22/87 Wife Carrie and I went to Westfield;  1/28/87 Em Carrie & I 
went to Arial Frost's in evening;  2/6/87 Em Carrie & I went to Thomas Hayes spent the evening;  2/8/87 Wife & I went 
out to Fathers about 11 AM, stayed till 4 PM;  2/19/87 left Deweys about 7 AM...went down east called at L R Norton 
bought Em a calico dress & Carrie an apron.  Walked to Riverton found Wall Hunt there rode to C Hitchcock's called 
there awhile then came home;  2/23/87 Went to Ladies Society Em & Carrie went with me;  2/28/87 repaired some 
shoes for Carrie and my wife;  3/1/87 Wife, Carrie & I went to Dea Parsons spent the afternoon;  3/3/87 Wife, Carrie & I 
went down to go to meeting there was none, they came up and called to Mrs Robinson's a while;  
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Ives, Emeline O [contd]  3/9/87 went to Arial Frosts got a load of B Jones things to take to Winsted Em rode down to 
Society with me I called and took supper when I came up;  3/13/87 Em & I intended to have gone [to evening meeting] 
but did not get through chores soon enough;  3/17/87 Wife & I went out to Father's stayed till 8 in evening;  3/31/87 Em 
washed, then she rode to Aunt Eliza's I drove to Harger's;  4/5/87 I helped Em about papering the hall;  4/6/87 Wife 
Carrie and I went down [to Society] about 3 PM, about 20 took supper;  4/7/87 Em and I finished papering the lower 
hall;  5/1/87 Wife & I drove to Fathers in afternoon found them well;  5/3/87 Went to Mr Fenns in evening had him come 
and [see] Em she has a hard cold and some fever;  5/15/87 the boys and I went to Church Em not able to go...Em and I 
rode to Mr Arial Frosts towards night;  5/22/87 the children and I went to Church Em did not feel well enough to go;  
5/27/87 Em and I rode over to Hodges in evening she wanted to see about getting a carpet wove;  6/5/87 Em & I called 
on Aunt Eliza when I went after the cows;  
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  6/7/87 Em, Carrie & I went up to Ripley Bros in evening to see about getting a carpet wove;  
6/13/87 helped Em get the soap down cellar;  6/14/87 helped Em about her coloring rags went down to Arial Frosts with
Em & Carrie she got some carpet rags of Mrs Frost;  6/15/87 Em and I went to Society about 6 took supper;  6/19/87 
Wife & I called to Mr Fenn's in evening;  6/26/87 Wife Carrie & I went down to M Nelson's in eve;  6/27/87 Wife and I 
went to Westfield by way of Granville Corners she done some trading called at Geo Atkins got dinner;  7/17/87 We all 
went to Church but Wife she did not feel like going;  7/22/87 Wife & I went down to A Frost's in evening carried a pail 
huckleberries;  7/27/87 Went to town got Wife & Carrie, been to Society;  7/31/87 Em went up and called on Eliza when 
I went after cows;  8/7/87 B F Jones and wife at Church she came last night to A Frosts.  Wife, Carrie and I went down 
to Frosts after meeting took supper.  We went to Cemetery with her;  8/14/87 We all went to Church except Wife she 
did not feel very well;  8/21/87 We all went to Church but Wife;  
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  8/24/87 Wife, Carrie & I went to store towards night;  9/9/87 Em & I went to Mr Fenns in 
evening;  9/11/87 Em and I went out to Fathers found them well;  9/17/87 Wife, Carrie and I went to Mr H Peebles in 
afternoon to see Mr & Mrs C H Jones of Plainville Conn took tea;  9/21/87 Carried Wife to Society;  9/25/87 Emeline 
went up called on Eliza when I went after cows;  10/6/87 Emeline & I started about 6:30 for Westfield took in Mrs Arial 
Frost took the 8:45 train for Springfield to attend the meeting of the American Board for Foreign Mission;  10/7/87 
Father...and Em started about 11 for Barkhampstead to see Lib;  10/9/87 Frank, Carrie & I went to Church Burt was 
sick Em stayed with him;  10/18/87 Wife and I went to New Boston she stopped to O Northways;  10/27/87 Em and I 
went to Sandisfield...called to Fathers awhile Lib came home with us;  10/28/87 Lib here, she and Em went to Dea 
Parson's in afternoon;  11/6/87 Wife, Carrie & I rode over to Pease house looked around;  11/13/87 Wife, Carrie & I 
went to Mr Fenns in the evening;  11/16/87 carried Wife to Ladies Society;  
Ives, Emeline O [contd]  11/19/87 Em, Carrie & I went to Winsted;  11/30/87 went to Ladies Society.  Wife walked down 
took supper with them a good number present;  12/14/87 Went to Ladies Society about 4 PM with wife the children all 
went;  12/15/87 Carried Wife to Dea Parson's to talk over about Festival;  
Ives, Frank T  2/3/83 Made hand sled for Frank in afternoon, he sawed wood in the forenoon;  2/12/83 took the boys to 
J Hodges to get their boots repaired, left them there drove to...West Hartland;  2/15/83 Came home from Fathers in the 
morning the boys had all the chores done but milking...Mr Hayes mended the boys boots in afternoon;  2/26/83 Frank 
and I chopped on the wood pile;  2/28/83 Frank sick all day;  3/5/83 Chopped on the wood pile Frank helped me;  
3/12/83 hitched up horse took Frank went to store;  3/16/83 hitched up Dan went to Westfield, Frank went with me;  
3/23/83 sawed two logs out of the maple tree I cut yesterday Frank helped me, drew it all to house 5 loads;  4/6/83 Sent
Frank up to Mr Fenn's got something to kill lice on cattle;  4/7/83 Frank went to Mr Fenn's Alden came down with him 
got some sugar to eat;  5/6/83 Went to C Terrett with Snow flake, Frank went with me, we killed a black snake in the 
east pasture;  5/20/83 Woke up in the night saw the colts in the road got them into yard sent Frank up had Abner come 
down;  7/10/83 Frank and I hoed potatoes...he mowed a little;
Ives, Frank T [contd]  7/11/83 Frank and I finished hoeing potatoes...Frank tried his hand at [mowing];  7/12/83 Frank 
and I mowed...went to Mr Fenn's in evening the boys went with me;  7/25/83 we all went to Father's...Frank & I carried 
our scythes and snathes helped him mow;  7/26/83 Frank and I mowed;  8/9/83 Frank and I mowed north of barn;  
8/10/83 Frank was sick he did not mow any;  9/17/83 Frank and I cut corn...I made a corn knife for Frank;  9/28/83 
picked up apples in sheep pasture Frank stayed out of school to help me;  10/16/83 started for Winsted between 7 & 8 
Frank went with me...bought Frank a suit of clothes $6.00;  11/17/83 Frank & I took cross cut saw went out on cross 
road sawed up two hemlock trees;  11/19/83 Sent Frank to store after breakfast got 6 lbs nails;  11/30/83 Frank and I 
went to the mill, edged up some boards;  12/1/83 Frank & I went to mill sawed a little;  1/3/84 Mended Franks boots in 
evening;  1/13/84 went to Church Frank and Carrie went with me;  1/26/84 Frank & I went down into the woods sawed 
up a hemlock tree;  
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Ives, Frank T [contd]  2/2/84 sewed buckles on some straps for Franks skates;  2/27/84 put in a new helve into Franks 
axe and ground it...worked on wood pile in afternoon...Went to Mr Fenns and to PO in evening Frank went with me;  
3/6/84 Frank and I cut wood on pile;  3/18/84 carried Frank to Fathers to stay a few days;  3/28/84 Pat brought Frank 
over to mill in afternoon, been over there a few days;  4/2/84 sent Frank up to Mr Fenn's got wood saw filed;  4/4/84 
Frank is sick with a sore throat with some fever;  4/5/84 Went up to Mr Fenn's got some medicine for Frank, he has a 
sore throat;  4/12/84 Went to mill Frank went with me...Joe & Frank packed a few shingle and helped me split shingle 
logs in afternoon;  4/14/84 Frank and I went to the mill...he packed some;  4/16/84 Frank & I went to mill repaired the 
race a little;  5/22/84 Frank stayed out of school in forenoon we dropped potatoes...took horse and plow, he drove 
horse and we covered them;  6/19/84 Frank went [to mill] with me;  
Ives, Frank T [contd]  7/13/84 Went to Church with wife and Carrie, the boys staid at home Franks feet were poisoned 
so he could not wear shoes.  I went up to Mr Fenn's in the evening got some medicine;  7/17/84 I mowed...got in two 
loads Frank was sick so he did not work any;  7/18/84 Frank helped [mow] some in the afternoon & about getting in the 
hay;  7/19/84 Frank was sick did not work any;  7/28/84 Frank mowed some;  7/29/84 fixed Frank's shoes;  8/16/84 
Frank & I got in one load;  9/18/84 J D Marks came up said his baby was to be buried this afternoon Wife Frank & I 
went to the funeral;  9/19/84 Frank & I cut up corn;  9/20/84 Frank and I finished cutting up the corn;  9/21/84 went to 
Church, Frank stayed at home;  10/19/84 We went to Church Frank stayed at home with Mr Hall;  11/8/84 Frank and I 
went over to mill drew in some logs with horse;  11/22/84 Frank & I went to Winsted...got Frank a pair boots 
[$]2.00...got F an overcoat;  11/27/84 Frank and I went to the mill, fixed a place for the grind stone;  1/3/85 The boys 
and I went down into sap place piled up some wood;  
Ives, Frank T [contd]  1/10/85 took the boys and big wagon to the mill finished sawing M Nelsons logs cut up some 
slabs into stove wood;  1/18/85 Frank and I went to Church, not many out;  1/24/85 Frank and I sawed a log into stove 
wood under the wood house with cross cut saw;  1/29/85 Frank had a black eye so he did not go to school;  2/1/85 did 
not feel very well, the boys went to Church;  2/4/85 Went up on Parsons pond sawed ice...my boys went with me;  
2/6/85 I hung an axe for Frank and ground it ground Burts axe we all went down into the sap place cut sled length 
wood;  2/28/85 Frank & I went down to Winsted called to Mr Pease's awhile, done some trading bought Frank a suit of 
clothes at Preston's gave $5.00;  3/9/85 the boys went up to Mr Fenn's got the cross cut saw filed;  3/12/85 Frank and I 
sawed up some with cross cut saw;  3/18/85 Frank and I sawed up two beech logs in the afternoon;  3/19/85 Frank and 
I sawed a little wood in afternoon;  3/20/85 sewed up holes in Burts & Franks boots;  3/26/85 Frank built a fire and 
melted some snow to scald tubs;  3/27/85 Frank helped me scald;  
Ives, Frank T [contd]  3/29/85 Frank, Carrie & I went to Church Wife stayed at home, Burt at Tolland;  3/30/85 Frank 
and I finished setting what tubs we had scattered;  4/1/85 Frank took the oxen home and got Mr Hayes horse;  4/6/85 
Frank & I gathered sap in forenoon 12 barrels;  5/10/85 went to Church Wife and Burt went Carrie had a hard cold, 
Frank stayed home with her;  6/19/85 I took the boys & Will Hunt & Bertie Peebles to Westfield to Van Amburg's 
Circus;  6/21/85 Burt went to Church Frank stayed at home did not feel well;  7/3/85 Frank & Burton went to Father in 
stage to spend a few days;  7/14/85 Will Hunt & my boys went trouting in afternoon caught about 40;  8/15/85 Frank & I 
went up on the upper lot and mowed;  9/1/85 The boys drew up to house two load of shingle;  9/16/85 The boys and I 
went to Blandford to the Fair;  9/19/85 The boys and I dug potatoes;  9/23/85 prospect of a freeze, the boys got in the 
squashes;  9/26/85 Frank and I went up north and dug potatoes.  Burt helped us some in afternoon he was about sick 
with cold and sore throat;  9/27/85 Aunt Electa Frank & I went to Church;  
Ives, Frank T [contd]  10/8/85 Frank and I went down to store in eve;  10/31/85 The boys and I went to Winsted got 
them some boots and some clothes;  11/1/85 The boys & I went down to Pease place got Nancy and her calf and 
Prudy;  11/7/85 I and the boys set out some apple trees;  12/1/85 Frank and I went down to W Keeps with Nancy & 
Brownie went down to Pease place got the horse place sled;  12/5/85 The boys and I went to the mill with horse loaded 
up with wood Frank went up and unloaded it Burt & I sawed;  12/6/85 Frank and I went to Fathers to see [how] he is, he 
seems to be better but does not sit up much;  12/12/85 Frank drew 3 loads of wood to the house with horse;  12/13/85 
Frank & Carrie went to Church;  12/25/85 The boys went to mill with me...Came up to house early had baked chicken 
for supper;  12/26/85 the boys went up on mill pond skating;  12/27/85 went to Church with the children Wife did not 
feel able to go...The boys went to prayer meeting in evening Ed Robinson called went down with them;  1/3/86 went to 
Church with wife and Carrie the boys stayed at home Frank had a severe cold;  
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Ives, Frank T [contd]  1/10/86 Frank and I walked to Church;  2/24/86 Em & Carrie & Frank went to the Ladies Society;  
3/13/86 Frank took Hitchcock horse home;  3/19/86 Frank & I went up to sap house got a small sap pan, called to G 
Miller;  3/22/86 Frank took horse to C Hitchcock...Frank and I went to the mill in the afternoon;  3/23/86 Frank & I run 
the mill;  3/25/86 sawed Frank helped me;  4/3/86 Frank carried out slabs and marked the boards;  4/5/86 Sent Frank 
over to D Springs to see if he wanted to draw in his logs now;  4/10/86 Frank and I finished bunching A Frosts shingle;  
4/29/86 Sent Frank to A Keep's to have him come to mill to help me;  5/19/86 Frank took horse to D Merriam for him to 
use today;  5/20/86 Frank went to Merriams got his horse;  5/21/86 Frank took Merriam horse home;  5/22/86 Sowed a 
piece of oats Frank dragged them in with horse sowed on grass seed he bushed it in;  6/30/86 Went to mill got 1000 
shingle Frank took them to Mrs Peebles;  7/3/86 Frank & I hoed;  7/8/86 Frank hoed in garden;  7/13/86 Frank and I 
worked at shingling;  
Ives, Frank T [contd]  7/15/86 Frank he is sick has head ache and high fever lay abed all day Burt sick...Mr Fenn came 
up gave some medicine;  7/16/86 Fenn came up see the boys in morning they were better;  7/20/86 Frank and I 
mowed;  9/12/86 We all except Frank went to Church;  9/23/86 fixed Frank's boots sewed up the seams;  9/25/86 
Frank & I finished cutting the corn and pulled the beans in forenoon.  Went to mill in afternoon the boys got some 
butternuts;  10/4/86 Frank and I put up longer staging poles, put up a higher scaffold;  10/16/86 Frank & I went to the 
store in evening;  11/15/86  Frank and I went to Mr T Hayes got our calf;  2/8/87 repaired Carries shoe and Franks 
boot;  2/22/87 Frank & I went to the mill with horse got a load of saw dust;  2/26/87 Frank & I went to sawmill got a load 
of wood;  3/5/87 Frank and I went to mill got a load of saw dust, he and Burt got another load;  3/16/87 Frank & I went 
to Mr Halls place moved some rye straw...Frank and I moved some hay from mow to scaffold, brought up some things 
from Pease place;  
Ives, Frank T [contd]  3/18/87 Frank & I went to mill got a load of slabs drew them to A Latham;  3/19/87 Frank & I went 
to mill drew three loads slabs where the boys intend to boil sap;  3/24/87 Mr Nelson & his two boys & team Frank & I 
Abner & Alden shoveled and broke to Center;  3/25/87 Frank went to Mr T Hayes helped Tommy chop some wood;  
3/26/87 carried Frank to Fathers left him there and brought Burt home;  4/11/87 Frank came home in the morning he 
helped me [saw] in afternoon;  4/12/87 Frank and I went to mill [&] sawed;  4/13/87 Frank and I went to mill [&] sawed;  
4/14/87 Frank and I run the mill;  4/15/87 Frank & I run the mill;  4/16/87 Frank & I finished sawing Keeps logs in the 
forenoon the boys gathered their sap and boiled in it down in afternoon;  4/20/87 Frank went down to Mr Hayes to help 
Tommy get up some wood;  4/23/87 sent Frank to A Keep's to tell him not to come to work for me;  4/29/87 Sent Keep 
and Frank mending fence;  5/2/87 Frank packed [shingle];  5/7/87 Frank went to mill;  5/8/87 Frank, Carrie and myself 
went to Church;  5/17/87 Frank dragged the piece I plowed yesterday;  
Ives, Frank T [contd]  5/20/87 Sowed the grass seed about 4 PM.  Frank bushed it in after school;  5/21/87 Frank 
finished [dragging] about 3 PM, he took Hitchcocks horse home;  5/27/87 C H Treat Frank and I worked at planting 
corn planted 21 rows;  5/29/87 Carrie Frank & I went to Church;  5/30/87 Frank and I got out manure;  5/31/87 Frank 
dragged and planted corn;  6/4/87 Frank & I went to Winsted with ten bushel of Potatoes;  6/15/87 Frank and I hoed 9 
[4?] rows potatoes in the morning;  6/17/87 Frank & I hoed potatoes until school time;  6/18/87 Frank and I plowed out 

and hoed corn;  7/2/87 Frank and I hoed corn;  7/3/87 carried Frank and Burton to Fathers to spend the 4th;  7/6/87 
Went to Fathers...Burt & Frank were fishing waited for them to get back;  7/9/87 Frank & I turned over the hay went to 
raking about 11 AM looked showery got Fenn boys to come up and help us get in the hay before we eat Dinner.  Frank 
& I went down in afternoon helped them hoe corn;  7/11/87 Frank and I brushed off the bugs from the potatoes in the 
forenoon, we mowed awhile in the afternoon;  7/24/87 Carrie Frank & I went to Church;  

Ives, Frank T [contd]  9/4/87 Frank and Burton taken into the Church, Rev T O Rice conducted the services;  9/19/87 
Frank and I drew off a few stone from the Rye piece till school time;  10/1/87 Frank and I planked one of the bridges 
east of Fenn's;  10/9/87 Frank, Carrie & I went to Church Burt was sick Em stayed with him;  10/10/87 Frank and I 
husked in the evening;  10/14/87 Frank and I husked corn in the evening;  10/26/87 Rev T O Rice Delivered a lecture at 
Tolland the Ladies provided supper in evening Frank, Burt & Alden Fenn took Dan went over;  11/12/87 Frank and I 
went to Barnes mill got a load of saw dust;  11/14/87 Frank went to Barnes mill...got a load of saw dust;  12/24/87 
Frank helped me saw up some [wood];  12/25/87 Frank, Carrie and I went to Church;  
Ives, Julia Selinda (Sister; "Len")  3/18/83 Pat and Len here when we came home from Church.  Stayed to supper went 
home about 5, Carrie went with them;  8/29/83 Went out to Fathers after him and Len to come over and stay while we 
went to Torrington;  9/1/83 Pat & Lib came over after Father & Len in evening;  9/20/83 Pat, Len & Lib came here from 
Cattle Show stayed all night;  9/21/83 Len was sick in the morning fainted but went to the fair with Pat & Lib;  11/25/83 
Pat and Len came over towards night Carrie went home with them;  5/2/84 to Tolland...to Fathers...Len came home 
with me;  5/4/84 We all went to Church Len went with us;  5/6/84 Carried Wife & Len down to Church to clean it;  5/9/84 
Carried Selenda home to Tolland;  8/27/84 Went out to Fathers in the afternoon go after him and Len to come over and 
keep house a few days while we went to Torrington Ct they were over to Dels blackberrying got back about 7 PM, they 
came over with me;  8/28/84 We...all went to Torrington...Left Father and Len at home to see to things;  8/31/84 
Carried Father and Len home;
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Ives, Julia Selinda (Sister; "Len")  10/10/84 Mrs J P Hall and Len came over on a visit, stayed until 4 PM;  2/7/85 Pat 
and Len came over, about noon stayed till about 4 PM, visited with them;  6/23/85 Pat & Len came over brought calf 
over;  7/22/85 Pat & Len came over brought a calf;  8/9/85 Pat and Len came over just at night stayed a little while;  
10/26/85 Len came over with Pat he went into the hollow with a calf;  5/1/86 Len came over about 11, and Lib & Mrs 
Horace Case about noon, stayed till about 4 PM.  Aunt Eliza came down visited with Mrs Case;  5/29/86 Pat & Len 

came over in afternoon;  9/22/86 Selenda came over in afternoon got some 1/2 [inch] Pine;  10/21/86 Em and I went to 
Adelbert at Sandisfield, called to Fathers when we went over Lib & Len & Pat went over;  8/18/87 Pat & Len came over 
about noon brought James C Hakes over, to stay a few days;  9/26/87 Selenda came over about noon brought Matilda 
Bell over she stayed with us all night;  10/27/87 Em and I went to Sandisfield to Dels; Lib, Len & Pat went over stayed 
till 4 PM;  
Ives, Mary  10/16/86 Received letter from...Mary Ives;  10/23/86 Mary, Charlie & Eddie, Dels children came over stayed 
all night;  10/11/87 Mary, Charles, Ed Ives and Etta Deming came about 1 PM went down on Halls lot chestnutting 
stayed with us all night;  

Ives, Truman (father)  1/26/83 hitched up Dan took wife Orpha & Carrie went to Fathers sharpened shoes on horse 
helped Pat saw up a log into plane woods;  2/14/83 Giles Gilmore came over about 3 PM to tell me that Father had got 
badly hurt.  Went out after doing chores Mr Fenn went with me.  Stayed all night Del & Abiram there.  Found Father 
pretty weak.  Supposed horse run out of barn onto him cutting his head came near bleeding to death.  Got Dr Bushnell 
he Telephoned for Steele, not at home got Welch of Winsted to come up dress the wounds.  Seems better towards 
morning;  2/15/83 Came home from Fathers in the morning;  2/16/83 carried wife to Fathers she stayed all night found 
him better helped;  2/17/83 went to Fathers got Em came home about 1 PM;  2/22/83 took the boys drove out to 
Fathers found him a little better.  Del & wife and Eddie there.  L Twining called, got home about 2 PM;  3/1/83 went [to] 
Fathers in afternoon, Carrie went with me.  Lib and Pat gone to Winsted;
Ives, Truman (father) [contd]  3/24/83 Emeline and I went to New Boston left the boys at home, called at Fathers Del 
came there while we were there, went to O Northway's eating dinner when we got there, fed horse got some dinner 
started for home about 3 PM, called at Fathers a while Carrie came home with us;  5/1/83 Father and Mother came 
over stayed all night;  5/2/83 Father and Mother here they went to Society in afternoon Em went with them.  I ...went up 
to B Gidding in the morning got my sow.  Father and the boys went with me drove her home from the corner;  5/3/83 
Father and Mother visited at G G Treat, in afternoon went from there home.  Eliza Smith came down visited awhile with 
them;  6/30/83 Em carried W Hurlburt and the boys out to Fathers stayed all night;  7/5/83 Em took Dan went to 
Fathers about 3 PM got the boys got home before dark;  7/24/83 Went to store in evening got a pair of slippers for a 
present to Father's;
Ives, Truman (father) [contd]  7/25/83 we all went to Father's his 69th birthday, found him well and mowing at the north 
end of his lot, Pat running the machine.  Frank & I carried our scythes and snathes helped him mow, and get in three 
loads got home about 8:30 in evening;  8/25/83 we all went to Fathers Lib at home, left the boys there, we went to 
Adelberts, stayed till 5 PM.  Went to Town house in afternoon with him to Town meeting.  Called to J Northway and O 

Northway when came home, left the boys at Father's, got home about 81/2 PM;  8/28/83 My boys came home in Stage 
from Tolland in the morning;  8/29/83 Went out to Fathers after him and Len to come over and stay while we went to 
Torrington;  9/1/83 Pat & Lib came over after Father & Len in evening;  9/9/83 went out to New Boston...called to 
Fathers when I went out took dinner;  9/22/83 Went out to Fathers set two shoes on horse, brought Father home with 
me, he stayed all night;  9/23/83 went to Riverton to the funeral of Father Smith, 83 yrs old.  Father carried Aunt Electa 
Dimock down and brought her & children back here;
Ives, Truman (father) [contd]  9/24/83 we left Uncle Thomas about 8 AM, drove home...Father here, he went to bed 

after dinner;  10/20/83 Started for Fathers about 11/2 PM got horse shod;  11/29/83 We all went to Fathers took 
thanksgiving supper there Adelbert & wife and their five children there...Burton stayed with his Grandfather;  12/2/83 
went out to Fathers got Burton;  12/6/83 drove to Fathers took dinner I helped Pat clean up oats Father shod my horse; 
1/29/84 Went out to Fathers shod horse;  3/7/84 we all went to Fathers, found them well Lib at home.  Burt stayed 
there;  3/10/84 Went over to Father's in afternoon...Burt and Lib came home with me;  3/14/84 went to New Boston to 
O Northway took dinner.  Started for home about three PM, called to Fathers;  3/18/84 carried Frank to Fathers to stay 
a few days and bring Carrie home...Got Father to fit [?] some thill irons;  4/8/84 found Father at mill when I got there to 
see me about the Coe cows calf told him he could have [it];  4/28/84 to New Boston to Orlow Northway...came back 
called to Fathers;
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Ives, Truman (father) [contd]  5/2/84 [went] to Tolland...Stayed to Fathers awhile in afternoon Len came home with me;  
7/4/84 We all went to Fathers to spend the day found Father and Mother gone to Adelberts...The boys stayed to 
Fathers coming home next week;  7/8/84 The boys came home in Stage from Fathers;  7/21/84 Father & Lib came 
over just at night;  8/19/84 drove out to Fathers got breakfast helped them about haying mowed in the swales by the 
upper barn.  Frank Stanard helped them...Del came there towards night...Carrie came home with me;  8/27/84 Went 
out to Fathers in the afternoon go after him and Len to come over and keep house a few days while we went to 
Torrington Ct they were over to Dels blackberrying got back about 7 PM, they came over with me;  8/28/84 We...all 
went to Torrington...Left Father and Len at home to see to things;  8/31/84 Carried Father and Len home in the 
morning, got back about noon;  9/12/84 carried Albert Ives home to Sandisfield...took supper at Fathers got home 

about 61/2 PM;  10/11/84 The boys and I went to Fathers helped them pick up apples;

Ives, Truman (father) [contd]  10/28/84 Went up to Blandford with Elbert Nelson to attend the Democratic Convention 
20 delegates present Father and Pat, F T & F R Moore, G W Granger there from Tolland;  11/1/84 Went to Fathers got 
4 barrels apples;  11/15/84 we all went to Adelbert Sandisfield...Called to Fathers took supper;  12/5/84 Em and I went 
to New Boston called to Fathers;  12/22/84 went out to Fathers Em went with me, got horse shod;  1/10/85 Lib and M 
Stanard stopped to the mill got warm were going to Fathers came from Barkhampstead;  1/16/85 Em and I went out to 
Fathers cut out some shoes for the boys hand sled out of an old cross cut saw.  Father done some blacksmithing for 
me;  1/18/85 Father came here from carrying Lib to Barkhampstead went down yesterday went from here about 3 PM;  
1/21/85 Wife and I went out to J P Hall Tolland...called at Fathers when went out;  3/8/85 Wife and I went out to Fathers 
stayed a little while, found them well;  3/24/85 got out to Fathers about noon, he helped me shoe horse, the boys went 
with me, left Burt out there;  
Ives, Truman (father0 [contd]  6/21/85 took Wife & Carrie drove out to Fathers have not been out since last March 
found them well;  7/3/85 Frank & Burton went to Father in stage to spend a few days;  8/20/85 Carried James Hakes to 
Fathers Orpha went with us O & I got home about 8 in evening James stayed going from there to Dels;  9/13/85 went to 
New Boston started about noon, got Aunt Electa Dimock called to Fathers awhile;  9/16/85 went to Blandford to the Fair 
Brother Del and Father overtook us north of Barbers...Father stayed up there;  9/17/85 Father came down [from 
Blandford] with Mr Fenn, stayed with us all night;  9/18/85 Father stayed with us we all dug potatoes until 4 PM, then I 
carried Father home;  11/16/85 Em Carrie & I went out to Father's Carrie stayed there;  11/21/85 Em and Burt went to 
Fathers got Carrie;  11/26/85 roads drifted some and quite a body of snow on the ground...intended to go to Tolland 
after Father and Mother to eat Thanksgiving supper with us, but did not;  11/30/85 I met Mrs J P Hall & W Harding they 
said Father was sick with pneumonia;  

Ives, Truman (father) [contd]  12/1/85 went out to see Father in the morning Emery Slocum rode up with me from O E 
S.  I found Father comfortable not able to sit up;  12/6/85 Frank and I went to Fathers to see [how] he is, he seems to 
be better but does not sit up much;  12/13/85 Burt & I went to Fathers to see how he is getting along found him better 
than expected to;  1/14/86 Em & I went to Fathers stayed till nearly 4 PM, found them quite comfortable;  1/22/86 Aunt 
Eliza called took dinner.  She went out to Fathers with me I fixed some chains and sled pins;  2/2/86 Went out to 
Fathers he went to with me to Uncle Abiram took dinner bought a cheese of them we went over to Del's stayed awhile 
Came down to New Boston I called to Northway's came up to Fathers took supper then came home;  2/3/86 Father & 
Mother came over about 10 AM...I went to meeting with children and Father in evening at the Chapel;  2/4/86 Father & I 
went to the Pease place got a load of hay;  2/5/86 Father carried the children to school and went after them;  
Ives, Truman (father) [contd]  2/6/86 Father and the boys went to Barkhampstead to Mrs Wheeler's to see Lib came 
home in the evening;  2/7/86 The children Father & I went to Church...We went down in evening to meeting;  2/8/86 
went to Winsted...Father here he see to the chores;  2/9/86 Father helped me about moving hay from Pease 
place...Went down street in evening with Father;  2/10/86 Father Mother Em and the children went down to the Ladies 
Society Father & children stayed to the Improvement Society in the evening;  2/15/86 Father & Mother went home in 
afternoon took my wagon;  3/5/86 Father came over with my wagon got his sleigh;  5/16/86 Em Carrie & I went out to 
Fathers in afternoon, found them well;  6/4/86 The boys went out to Fathers with Pat, after school was out;  6/6/86 
Went out to Fathers got the boys;  7/10/86 Wife, Carrie & I went to Fathers in afternoon came home in the evening.  
Father gone to the funeral of Lester Marshall;  7/20/86 carried Mertie to Fathers;  7/25/86 went out to Fathers after 
Carrie;  
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Ives, Truman (father) [contd]  9/4/86 The boys and I went over to Adelbert's Sandisfield stayed till 4 PM.  Called to New 
Boston at Northways.  Called to Father's took supper got home between 7 & 8 o'clock met Mrs J P Hall & Daughter at 
Father's;  9/16/86 Father came from Blandford Show about 2 PM stayed awhile then went home;  10/3/86 Em Carrie & 
I went to Fathers expecting to find Lib at home.  Stayed till 4 PM then came home;  10/8/86 The boys went out to 
Fathers by Stage to spend Saturday & Sunday;  10/10/86 Father brought the boys home in the evening;  10/13/86 took 
horse and big wagon went to Fathers got about 20 bushel apples;  10/21/86 Em and I went to Adelbert at Sandisfield, 
called to Fathers when we went over Lib & Len & Pat went over;  11/5/86 Father & Mother came over in afternoon 
stayed all night;  11/6/86 I shod horse in afternoon, Father fitted them up;  11/7/86 Father & Mother stayed with us;  
11/8/86 Father & Mother went home;  12/9/86 Wife and I went to Fathers about noon poor sleighing some of the way.  
Father sharpened Dans shoes we got home about dark;  
Ives, Truman (father) [contd]  2/8/87 Wife & I went out to Fathers about 11 AM, stayed till 4 PM;  3/7/87  went out to 
Tolland to Town meeting Carrie went out with me going to Fathers she stopped to Chafee's;  3/13/87 Carrie at Fathers;  
3/14/87 Father brought Carrie home Burt went back with him;  3/17/87 Wife & I went out to Father's stayed till 8 in 
evening.  We found them well;  3/20/87 Burt is to Fathers;  3/26/87 carried Frank to Fathers left him there and brought 
Burt home, got home about 1 PM;  4/11/87 Frank came home in the morning;  5/1/87 Wife & I drove to Fathers in 
afternoon found them well;  5/13/87 went to Sandisfield to Dels...called to Fathers he shelling corn to plant;  5/26/87 
went to Adelberts Sandisfield.  Ben Jones went with me.  Called to Fathers and Dea Halls and to O Northway's got a 

calf to Dels got back to Fathers to Dinner;  7/3/87 carried Frank and Burton to Fathers to spend the 4th he and Mother 
were to Dels;  7/6/87 Went to Fathers set three shoes on horse, he fixed toes and heels on two of them.  Burt & Frank 
were fishing waited for them to get back;
Ives, Truman {father) [contd]  9/11/87 Em and I went out to Fathers found them well;  10/5/87 Father and Mother came 
over in afternoon he went down street with me, he stayed, to supper with the Ladies;  10/7/87 Father husked corn 
awhile...he and Em started about 11 for Barkhampstead to see Lib;  10/8/87 Father and Mother went home just at night 
sent 6 pullets over to Del by him;  10/17/87 Father here...after Fenn Bros calf;  10/18/87 Wife and I went to New 
Boston...called to Fathers Lib was there;  10/27/87 Em and I went to Sandisfield to Dels...called to Fathers awhile Lib 
came home with us;  10/31/87 Carried Lib to Fathers Carrie went out took supper came home about 2 AM;  11/23/87 
Father & Mother came over stayed all night;  11/24/87 the boys...went with Father to help raise J Welch's barn at the 
Center...had a Thanksgiving Dinner Father & Mother were here;  12/7/87 took [my sow] to A Bairds Tolland brought her 
back when I came.  Called to Fathers took dinner;  12/31/87 went to New Boston...called to Fathers when I went over 
and came back;  

Jackson, Dewey  5/10/85 D Jackson called going to Westfield his horse tore off a shoe, I let him have some nails he 
nailed it on;  1/6/87 Dewey Jackson called fed his horse got some dinner with us;  
Jeneson  5/10/87 Court called at 9:15 the Case of Thomas for keeping Liquor with intent to sell was tried before our 
Jury.  We did not agree and were took to Dinner by Holyoke Dept Sheriff at 2:30 we agreed about 5:15 and were 
discharged till 9:15 tomorrow.  Stayed to Exchange Hotel.  Peter Jeneson stayed here;  
Jewel  5/11/83 Bassett & Jewel of Hartford came up to mill fishing;  
Joe [Crocker?]  5/24/86 carried box butter to Joe;  6/6/86 took a box butter to Joe in evening;  

Joe [Hunt?]  5/12/83 G Hunt called at the mill Joe packed shingle put up 5,000 came home with me got his pay;  
Johnson  8/9/84 Went down street in evening John Ripley came down to look at Johnson cow, sold her to him for $40;  
8/13/84 Ripley sent down after the Johnson cow by Phelps;  
Johnson [tin peddler]  9/13/84 Johnson the tin peddler came here traded a little with him;  6/6/86 Tin peddler Johnson 
stayed over Sunday with us;  10/9/86 Peddler Johnson stayed with us all night;  10/10/86 Johnson the tin peddler went 
to Tolland came back towards night;  10/12/86 Johnson the peddler took dinner with us;  
Johnson, Chauncey F  1/8/83 C Johnson went down with me when I went after last load [logs from Parsons to mill];  
1/9/83 C Johnson cut wood for me on wood pile;  1/19/83 Went to Winsted...got C F Johnson some flour at Camps;  
3/25/83 C Johnson called waited while I got ready went to Church with him Burt went [with] us, went to L B Marks to 
see him a moment.  Went to Mr Fenn's in the evening, and down to C Johnson's;  4/1/83 C Johnson called on his way 
to Church;  4/8/83 went over to C F Johnson's in the evening settled up and paid him what I owed him bought a 
bedstead of him $1.25;  4/10/83 went to Mr Fenn's in the evening to see C Johnson to send a cake of sugar to Orpha 
Brown at Winsted;  6/10/83 Abner came down with some lettuce from C F Johnson;  12/7/83 Abner Fenn and C 
Johnson came to mill helped me move some shingle;  12/8/83 Abner, C Johnson came down to mill;  12/31/83 C 
Johnson came to mill;  2/12/83 C Johnson came down [to mill];  2/15/84 Abner and C F Johnson drew out some 
boards;
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Johnson, Chauncey F [contd]  3/3/84 Mr Robinson came down & A & H Fenn & C Johnson we shoveled through to 
main road;  1/15/85 Went down into the sheep lot cut a little wood C Johnson came down there;  2/4/85 Went up on 
Parsons pond sawed ice with C Johnson Hubbard and Alden Fenn drew it home;  2/5/85 rode up to Parsons pond with 
Hubbard Fenn C Johnson & I sawed ice Hubbard drew, had 62 cakes cut ahead at night;  3/18/85 C F Johnson & 
Alden Fenn came down in evening;  4/12/85 I wrote to C F Johnson & Wm Breckenridge in the evening;  [Memoranda 

1885]  Sugar by C Johnson Apr 13th Dr 108 lbs sugar 12 cents per lb;  2/22/86 C Johnson called in evening;  9/7/86 M 
Nelson & C F Johnson called in evening;  1/28/87 C F Johnson helped me cut down [an ash tree in pasture west of 
house] and saw off a log;  1/31/87  C F Johnson here in afternoon;  2/26/87 C F Johnson called in afternoon;  9/9/87 
Em & I went to Mr Fenns in evening C Johnson & Wife there;  
Johnson, Mrs  3/21/85 went over to A Latham up to M Nelson's Mrs Hodges & Mrs Johnson got caught there last night 
roads drifted so they could not get home;  
Johnson, Edmond  [1885 Memoranda] Edmond Johnson  Chester  Mass

Johnson, Eli  2/13/83 went to Eli Johnson's to a bee to cut wood for him.  G G Treat Abner and Alden Fenn A Hunt and 
two of his boys there took dinner worked awhile after dinner;  6/8/83 Eli Johnson died about 7 AM.  Aged 91 years;  
6/10/83 Attended the funeral of Eli Johnson, saw W Johnson and his family, there, a good many out to Funeral Mr 
Warner and Mr Field attended;  12/4/83 Auction at Eli Johnson old place, James W Johnson Administrator;  
Johnson, James W  1/11/83 G Atkins drew bass to my mill for J Johnson;  5/2/83 James W Johnson came to mill to 
see about getting his logs sawed;  5/3/83 sawed bass and cherry for James Johnson;  5/4/83 sawed awhile in the 
morning for James W Johnson...A Hunt came over drew out James Johnson lumber got in the rest of his logs;  5/5/83 
finished sawing Johnson's logs;  5/16/83 Wally Hunt came up drew out the rest of James W Johnson's lumber;  7/28/83 
Started to go to A Hunts met him near Johnson's old house;  9/4/83 Dea James W Johnson came over took dinner with 
us.  Settled up with him;  9/13/83 went down to Drum shop saw Dea Johnson;  12/4/83 Auction at Eli Johnson old 
place, James W Johnson Administrator;  2/26/84 put my wagon into Dea Johnsons barn in the hollow;  3/31/84 Went 
down to Johnson old house in hollow with horse got my wagon went up around by Mr Fenn's;  12/11/84 drew in 4 
chestnut logs belonging to James Johnson split and blocked for shingle;  12/16/84 sawed some chestnut shingle for 
James Johnson;
Johnson, James W [contd]  5/21/85  Received letter from...James W Johnson, went to PO in eve, wrote to...James 
Johnson;  12/16/85 drew in some of James W Johnson's chestnut logs with him;  12/24/85 sawed a little for James W 
Johnson;  12/25/85 drew in a few logs with horse belonging to James W Johnson;  1/27/86 carried 2000 shingle to 
James W Johnson he was to Dickinsons shop drove there called to J M Gibbons store & to Blacksmith shop;  1/30/86 
sawed some boards for James W Johnson;  2/22/86 went down through Nelsons lot across the River down to 
Johnsons old place...C Johnson called in evening;  3/30/86 sawed shingle for J W Johnson;  3/31/86 sawed shingle 
finished J Johnson's;  4/10/86 sawed a few [shingle] for J Johnson;  3/21/87 Attended Town meeting...J C Carpenter, E 
O Roberts, M C Penders chosen Selectmen J M Gibbons Clerk & Treasurer.  James W Johnson Collector, N A Cook 
and Abner Fenn Constables.  Town voted no license.  Orville Carpenter & Emerson Barnes were candidates for 
Selectmen;  5/20/87 James W Johnson called to see about pigs;  
Johnson, James W [contd]  10/10/87 L Frost came up went to mill with him got some stuff for James Johnson;  11/6/87 
We all went to the bridge near Johnsons mill towards night.  Wife Carrie & I rode over to Pease house looked around;  
12/22/87 Barnes moved his portable Bailey to the Dea Johnson place, they had to shovel a good deal of snow on their 
way;  
Johnson, S  9/14/85 S Johnson and wife C Dewey and wife from Winsted called a few moments did not get out of their 
wagons;  
Johnson, W  6/10/83 Attended the funeral of Eli Johnson, saw W Johnson and his family;  
Johnson, W C  12/22/84 Sent a check to W C Johnson for pay for the saw;  
Johnson,  Warren  2/25/84 Warren Johnson died at Norfolk Ct;  
Jones, Ben F  1/31/84 put on a chestnut log up to school house for Mr Hayes and took over [to mill].  Ben Jones helped 
me load it and rode to Mr Fenns with me;  3/1/84 went up to PO Ben Jones went with me;  7/1/84 B F Jones called;  
10/2/84 B F Jones called to mill;  1/11/85 Ben Jones came up towards night rained so hard that he stayed all night;  
2/1/85 B Jones came up towards night, got some newspapers, to read;  2/8/85 B F Jones came up in the evening;  
1/23/86 carried box of butter to Crocker just at night Ben Jones rode down with me;  2/16/86 Sent word to A Frost by B 
Jones to come to mill & draw in logs;  3/19/86 B Jones called in afternoon;  6/10/86 B F Jones came from M Nelson in 
afternoon to help me about building a stable;  6/11/86 B Jones worked for me we framed on the stable;  6/12/86 Ben & 
I got the frame up and rafters on;  6/14/86 Ben Jones came about 8 we put a sill under the east side of the barn;  
6/15/86 Ben worked for me;  6/16/86 Ben worked at boarding the east side of the stable put in two windows made and 
hung a door...Carried Ben's tools to M B Millers just at night;  
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Jones, Ben F [contd]  8/16/86 Ben Jones came up took out the underpinning got out the old sill;  8/17/86 B Jones and I 
worked at putting sill under west end of house;  8/18/86 Ben and I worked at house leveled up the sills and blocked 
them;  8/19/86 Ben worked at the north door put in a new threshold and cased it new;  8/20/86 Ben worked at casing 
windows in kitchen, fixed around the door that goes into wood house;  8/21/86 Ben put a new threshold under the wood 
house door, finished the hatchway doors all but hanging made and hung stable door.  I carried his tools to Merriams in 
evening;  8/31/86 B Jones came took dinner;  9/6/86 went to Arial Frost's...Ben Jones came home with me stayed all 
night;  9/7/86 Ben Jones helped me about putting in two windows on west side of the house;  9/11/86 Ben Jones called 
just at night;  1/28/87 got a letter from Hattie Smith saying her Mother & Ben F Jones were married;  

Jones, Ben F [contd]  2/16/87 took Breakfast at Brother Hakes...took dinner stayed till 3:30 took train to Bridgeport 
waited till 5:25 took train to Cornwall Bridge arrived about 7 PM stayed with B F Jones and his wife found them away 
found Hattie at Mr Mandville's stayed there till Ben & Em came;  2/17/87 stayed with B F J and wife B & I walked up to 
Furnace back to Gristmill down to Store & Depot.  Visited until about 7 AM then took train to Canaan Cullen Holcomb 
met me there I went home with him stayed all night;  2/28/87 Ben F Jones came here in afternoon spent the night with 
us;  3/1/87 went to store in the morning B F Jones rode to Mr Fenn's with me;  3/9/87 went to Arial Frosts got a load of 
B Jones things to take to Winsted;  3/10/87 Ben Jones called in the evening;  3/11/87 carried a load of Ben Jones 
things to Winsted Conn Western Depot;  5/14/87 got to Winsted about 1 PM done some trading got Ben Jones tools;  
5/25/87 B F Jones stayed all night with us;  5/26/87 went to Adelberts Sandisfield.  Ben Jones went with me;  

Jones, Ben F [contd]  6/8/87 B F Jones called wanted me to take his tools to A Frosts went down with them in evening;  
8/7/87 B F Jones and wife at Church she came last night to A Frosts;  8/8/87 B F Jones and wife came here spent the 
night;  8/9/87 B F Jones and wife took my horse to go calling up Penny lane, to Dea Parsons and down south lane;  
8/10/87 B F Jones & wife stayed with us last night took team went to A Frost's got his trunk they attended to Ladies 
Society...stayed with us;  8/11/87 carried B F Jones and wife to Winsted en route for home, at Cornwall Bridge;  
12/16/87 B F Jones came here about noon.  Gilbert Miller came up to have me go to Blandford after Dr Dean for his 
wife...Ben watered the cows;  12/26/87 B F Jones & E A Keep called in evening;  12/28/87 went to Westfield...brought 
back...chest tools for B F Jones;  12/30/87 B F Jones stayed with us all night;  

Jones, C H  2/18/83 got home found Mr & Mrs [former Kate Hall] Jones and Mrs Hall here, they stayed awhile;  4/13/83 
Mrs Hall and Mr Jones and wife came out in stage;  4/14/83 Mr Jones and his wife came up, went down gathered one 
load before dinner Jones went down with me...Mr Jones and wife stayed with us all night;  4/15/83 Mr Jones and wife 
went away from here about 11 AM...Mr Hall & wife and Mr Jones and wife came up in evening;  4/16/83 Mr Jones and 
wife came up packed their molasses and sugar in a box, I carried it to Mr Fenn's...Mr Jones and wife came up spent 
the night with us;  4/17/83 Mr Jones and wife started for home walked up to the corner took the stage;  6/18/83 C Hall & 
C H Jones called in the morning.  The boys & I called at Halls in eve, Kate at home;  7/6/83 drove to New Hartford took 
the 7:30 train...to Plainville...called on Helen & Carrie Hall, E L Tinker & Son, went to C H Jones spent the day with 
them, took the 6:30 train to New Haven;  8/12/83 went to Mr Halls in the morning cleaned off his and Mr Jones horses;
Jones, C H [contd]  6/18/83 C Hall & C H Jones called in the morning.  The boys & I called at Halls in eve, Kate at 
home;  8/26/83 Wife Carrie and I spent the evening to Mr Hall's C H Jones and wife there;  8/27/83 Mr Jones and wife 
called in evening;  9/17/84 C H Jones & Wife of Plainville Conn stayed with us all night;  9/18/84 C H Jones and wife left
us in the morning for Blandford Fair;  9/26/84 C H Jones & wife called in the morning on their way home to Plainville 
Conn;  8/7/85 got Em carried her down we and Mr & Mrs Atkins took Dinner with Mr Halls and Mr Jones people at their 
house, they are going to leave tomorrow;  9/7/85 Em Carrie & I went down to Halls place called on Jones & wife in the 
evening;  7/11/86 Mr Hayes & I went down on C H Jones lot looked at grass & rye;  8/17/86 A Frost came up to see 
about grass on Jones lot I wrote him about it;  11/12/86 A Keep came up we went to Halls old place cleaned up Jones 

rye 211/4 bushel;  9/17/87 Wife Carrie and I went to Mr H Peebles in afternoon to see Mr & Mrs C H Jones of Plainville 
Conn took tea;  

Jones, C H [contd]  9/27/87 Mr & Mrs C H Jones came down from Beech Hill spent the night with us;  9/28/87 Mr Jones 
and wife were here during the day he was sick in forenoon;  9/29/87 Jones and wife started for home Plainville Conn;  
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Jones, Mrs C H (nee Kate Hall)  6/18/83 C Hall & C H Jones called in the morning.  The boys & I called at Halls in eve, 
Kate at home;  8/15/83 took Henry Parsons bull up to W E Barnes in eve.  Mrs Jones & Em met me at B Giddings rode 
home with them;  9/17/84 C H Jones & Wife of Plainville Conn stayed with us all night;  9/18/84 C H Jones and wife left 
us in the morning for Blandford Fair;  9/26/84 C H Jones & wife called in the morning on their way home to Plainville 
Conn;  7/31/85 Mrs Hall & Kate came up done some ironing;  9/7/85 Em Carrie & I went down to Halls place called on 
Jones & wife in the evening;  10/6/86 Mrs C H Jones came here with H Peebles, then went to their old place & to 
Society.  Carried Em down and went after her Mrs Jones came up with us spent the night;  10/7/86 Mrs Jones took 
Stage for Westfield then home;  10/16/86 Received...a card from Kate Jones;  3/21/87 Wrote to W C Hall & Mrs C H 
Jones;  3/25/87 received letter from Mrs C H Jones relating to renting their farm to Arial Frost; 
Jones, Mrs C H (nee Kate Hall) [contd]  9/17/87 Wife, Carrie and I went to Mr H Peebles in afternoon to see Mr & Mrs 
C H Jones of Plainville Conn took tea;  9/27/87 Mr & Mrs C H Jones came down from Beech hill spent the night with us; 
9/28/87 Mr Jones and wife were here during the day he was sick in forenoon;  9/29/87 Jones and wife started for home 
Plainville Conn;  
Jones, L  11/22/83 Went with the boys to meeting at the academy Mr L Jones preached;  
Jopp  5/5/84 to Winsted...up West Winsted bought a horse plow of Dickerman & Jopp $4.00;  

Justin, Lydia  7/1/87 Lydia Justin here sewing;  7/2/87 carried Lydia to the Center she went home with Fannie Peebles;  

Keep, A  3/23/86 Frank & I run the mill A Keep drew two loads of logs to mill with Hodges oxen;  3/24/86 Sawed out 
Keeps logs, he came up with a load of logs with horses;  3/25/86 Mr Hayes came over got out his lumber & Keep's;  
4/3/86 sawed...A Keep helped;  4/5/86 sawed...A Keep helped;  4/7/86 set two shoes on Keep's horses;  4/17/86 
sawed...A Keep helped;  4/20/86 A Keep helped me in mill;  4/23/86 Wife & I drove to A Keep's and to Hodges in 
evening;  4/29/86 Sent Frank to A Keep's to have him come to mill to help me;  5/11/86 A & W Keep called bought a 
calf of A Keep...Went to A Keep, got a calf, in evening;  8/11/86 Went to Lathams saw Keep about bringing out Hattie 
Smith from Westfield;  8/26/86 I went to A Keep's Hattie & Mary went with me came back by way of Pease place;  
8/28/86 A & Will Keep came up and threshed oats;  8/31/86 cleaned up the oats that Keep Bros threshed 21 bush;  
10/23/86 Went to B Gidding's & to store in evening, A Keep rode up with me;  10/29/86 A Keep came up to mill packed 
shingle;  11/1/86 A Keep came up helped me split and block up for shingle;
Keep, A [contd]  11/11/86 A Keep packed some shingle for me;  11/12/86 A Keep came up we went to Halls old place 

cleaned up Jones rye 211/4 bushel;  12/16/86 C Hitchcock & A Keep came up to mill been cutting out the winter road;  
12/17/86 drove down the river into M Nelson's lot met Hitchcock & Keep built a bridge across a little stream;  12/18/86 
carried fore quarter [beef] to A Keep left it to Hitchcock;  1/3/87 Went to my mill found A Keep there with a load of logs 
helped him unload he took my sled to C Hitchcock's when he went home;  1/6/87 A Keep drawing hemlock logs with 
Hodges oxen to my mill;  1/7/87 Keep and son drawing hemlock logs to my mill;  2/9/87 drew two loads logs to mill from 
Parson's woods.  A Keep helped me get out 6 logs to the path so I could get them, had his Fathers team;  2/14/87 A 
Keep and I went to Winsted with sleigh poor going some of the way, he drove horse back.  I...took the 1:20 train to 
Torrington to Wm Breckenridge;  4/19/87 went to mill A Keep was there we split and blocked off for shingle;  4/21/87 A 
Keep came up helped me split and block off for shingle;

Keep, A [contd]  4/23/87 sent Frank to A Keep's to tell him not to come to work for me;  4/25/87 A Keep helped me [in 
mill];  4/27/87 sawed...A Keep helped me;  4/28/87 sent Keep to Butlers in the morning to have him come and draw in 
his logs...sawed shingle until Keep came back then...sawed ...Came home early Keep went down got Dan we went to 
Center I got a bag W Bran he got some meal for himself at Fenn's;  4/29/87 Keep came up [helped saw] sent Keep and 
Frank mending fence;  4/30/87 Keep came up we sawed;  6/13/87 split some boards for A Keep;  7/22/87 A Keep took 
horse carried some things to his place;  8/24/87 A Keep came to mill to stick up boards;  12/3/87 Hunt and A Keep 
came up got a load of boards;  12/16/87 A Keep called went to Fenn shop with him;  12/26/87 B F Jones & E A Keep 
called in evening;  12/27/87 E A Keep called in the evening;  

Keep, William  12/1/85 Frank and I went down to W Keeps [just south of Halfway Brook?] with Nancy & Brownie went 
down to Pease place got the horse sled;  12/15/85 Went down to Hitchcock & W Keep's got Will [Hunt or Keep] went 
into H Parsons east woods showed him where to cut some chestnut trees;  3/14/86 Abner & I went down to W Keep's 
with cows, I took Nancy;  3/26/86 Will Keep came up to grind his axe;  5/11/86 A & W Keep called bought a calf of A 
Keep;  8/28/86 A & Will Keep came up and threshed oats;  8/31/86 cleaned up the oats that Keep Bros threshed 21 
bush;  12/25/86 Sawed some for W Keep;  2/9/87 A Keep helped me get out 6 logs to the path so I could get them, had 
his Fathers team;  3/2/87 Went to Latham's with W Keep to measure some hay went with him to W C Halls place sold 
him some hay at his north barn $7.50 per ton;  4/11/87 sawed in afternoon for Wm Keep;  4/12/87 Frank and I went to 
mill sawed for Keep & son;  4/13/87 some for Keep & son...[they] came up drew out some of their boards;  
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Keep, William [contd]  4/14/87 sawed over 3000 [feet] for Keep...Keep and son drew out some of their boards;  4/15/87 
sawed boards for Keep;  4/16/87 finished sawing Keeps logs;  4/18/87 Wm Keep & son came to mill drew out their 
lumber;  5/8/87 W Keep came up to see me in evening;  
Kellog, J  8/20/83 Went down to the Center worked in the Church with J M Goodwin Esq, W Denslow, J Welch, M B 
Miller, J Kellogg & Ed Witherwax;  

King, Steve  4/13/83 went to W Miller in evening afternoon with a box of butter got two shoes set on horse at S King's 
went to PO in eve;  6/11/83 Warren [Hurlburt] helped me split and block off two ash logs of King for shingle;  6/25/83 
took a fat calf to W Miller weighed 216 lbs went to S King to get irons fixed for shaves to big wagon;  3/25/85 Went to S 
King with a fat calf met Thompson there and H Ripley was there with a calf.  Called to A Frost awhile;  4/22/85 [went to] 
Hartland Hollow...Saw J Ripley taking two pair oxen to S King's Mr Moore there waiting with another pair & a heifer 
going to drive them to Barkhampstead;  4/29/85 Took a calf to Aralsa [?] Coes met Thompson there weighed 159 lbs 

61/2 cts per lb waited at Kings for him;  5/19/85 took a calf to Kings to Thompson;  6/2/85 I carried calf to Thompson for 
Linus Barnes, he took it to Kings weighed 177 lbs;  6/23/85 carried a calf to Kings for Thompson weighed 263 lbs;  
7/14/85 carried a calf to S Kings to G Thompson weighed 271 lbs 6 cts got home about noon;  

King, Steve [contd]  7/21/85 carried a calf to Geo Thompson at Kings.  Stopped to Dr Smith through the shower;  8/4/85 
took a calf and lamb to Kings to Geo Thompson;  8/18/85 took a calf to Thompson at Kings he met me there;  8/24/85 
carried a calf to Steve King to Geo Thompson weighed 255 lbs, rained while there.  Rogers took one down;  10/5/85 
Pat came over took a calf to Kings for Thompson;  10/12/85 took a fat calf to Geo Thompson at Kings;  5/18/86 carried 
a calf to Kings in the hollow to G N Thompson, 5 week old 51/2 cts per lb, weighed 179;  7/6/86 Carried a calf into the 
hollow to Kings met Thompson there[.]  P L Slocum C Terrett M Moore Pat Murphy there with calves;  7/19/86 carried a 
calf  to Steve Kings for Geo Thompson;  10/19/86 Carried a calf to Kings in hollow to Geo N Thompson;  

Knight, Rev  4/8/83 attended Church Rev Knight preached, he is from East Granville;  5/20/83 Went to Church with wife 
and Carrie, Rev Knight of E Hartland preached;  7/27/84 Em, Carrie & I went to Church Rev Mr Knight preached;  
Knox, Cas  11/8/87 State Election did not go.  Cas Knox of Chester Candidate for Representative Democrat, Moses 
Walradt Republican;  

Lady  11/17/84 Abner came down helped me kill a yearling heifer (Lady) she weighed when dressed 368 lbs.  Sold 1 

fore quarter to James Hunt 71 lbs 61/2 cts per lb[.]  Carried some to Mr Warner, D Meriam, J Fuller;  

Langdon  10/16/85 went to Monterey with some wool for us and Harger got in carded at Langdon's and started for 
home about 4:30 PM, got home about 8;  
Larkins, E D  11/17/87 carried the NE Homestead Agt out Beech Hill out across to F P Barnes, C Moody's, B Moore fed 
horse there & eat lunch.  Called to C D Northway & Munn, Mrs Millers on to Burt hill down to E D Larkins around the 
Meadow up by F Pratt's, G W Granger's, J L Hodges home about dark;  
Latham  10/8/83 Latham and a man from Riverton came here looked at Daisy talked of buying;  
Latham, A  6/12/84 A Latham came over made him a halter for a calf;  7/2/84 Went over to A Latham bought a calf.  
Em & I went over and got it;  3/21/85 went over to A Latham up to M Nelson's Mrs Hodges & Mrs Johnson got caught 
there last night roads drifted so they could not get home;  4/28/85 left mill at 5 PM drove to A Lathams up to Wm E 
Barnes;  6/5/85 Went down to Latham and down to Pease place;  6/24/85 Latham had wagon to go to Barnes to get a 
load of wood;  8/11/86 Went to Lathams saw Keep about bringing out Hattie Smith from Westfield;  8/23/86 went down 
drew in some oats for Latham;  8/25/86 got in a load of oats for Latham;  12/4/86 drew a load of old limbs from near 
Robinsons to A Latham;  12/10/86 drew a load of wood to A Latham;  3/2/87 Went to Latham's with W Keep to 
measure some hay went with him to W C Halls place sold him some hay at his north barn $7.50 per ton;  3/3/87 drew 
one load to A Latham Wife rode down with me made a call;  3/18/87 Frank & I went to mill got a load of slabs drew 
them to A Latham;  3/19/87 drew one load [slabs] to M Latham;  
Latham, A [contd]  10/31/87 took fanning mill plows & cultivator old wagon to Latham place;  
Latham, Mrs A  4/30/85 met J M Goodwin [at Fenn's] we went to A Nelson's he acknowledged his signature to Deed, 
drove to Lathams borrowed 130 dollars of Mrs L.  Went down to Esq Goodwin meet Wm E Barnes there gave him a 
mortgage of the Nelson place for $430, drove back to Nelsons paid him $480.00 in full for the farm, took Wife to 
Goodwin's to sign mortgage;  12/11/86 Mrs Thomas Hayes Aunt Eliza & Mrs A Latham called;  2/5/87 Aunt Eliza Mrs 
Latham A Frost & Wife called in the afternoon;  4/7/87 Mrs Latham [called] in afternoon;  
Latham, Mrs Mary A  6/9/87 Mrs Mary A Latham came out on Stage from Westfield stayed all night;  6/10/87 Mrs 
Latham went down to her house;  
Latham, Alfred  5/7/87 Alfred Latham buried at Tolland 84 yrs old;  
Latham, L  [Memoranda 1885] Paid for calves L Latham 1 $3.50;  
Lawrence, Mazy  7/19/87 Mazy Lawrence spent the afternoon with Carrie they loaded hay;  
Lee  4/14/87 Lee came to mill after Terretts crotch straps;  
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Lee, George  6/4/86 went over to Snow's helped Mr Fenn on the barn frame put three bents together, and framed the 
rafters bored them.  L Frost & Geo Lee worked there;  3/23/87 Geo Lee walked to Tolland and back for a dollar;  
Leonard  5/11/87 We tried a Leonard for illegal Liquor selling found him Guilty;  
Leveth, David  3/8/83 Joseph B Loomis hung at Springfield for murder of David Leveth;  
Lewis, G W  1884 G W Lewis 148 State St Springfield Mass;  

Lewis. John  3/15/84 to Otis to Mrs T Dimock to Auction...A good number out to Auction, saw John Lewis there;  
Lois  3/15/84 to Otis to Mrs T Dimock to Auction...went through North Quarter & up by Cases cider mill out to Elvira 
Babb's across to Lois's up to E Otis not a very good road;  
Lockwood  2/12/87 Saw Hodges at Lockwood's tried to sell him some hay on Halls place;  
Longdyke  2/25/86 M Miller & Longdyke called to mill;  
Loomis  9/25/85 N Harger came down we went with G G Treat to his Loomis lot to look at apples, we bought two trees 
of apples, Hurlburt Stripes;  10/12/85 went down on G G Treats Loomis lot [from Atkins', at Pease place] got some 
Hurlburt Stripe apples;  9/24/87 The boys and I went down on G G Treats Loomis lot helped him pick apples brought 
home three barrels;  
Loomis, Joseph B  3/8/83 Joseph B Loomis hung at Springfield for murder of David Leveth
Louck, H  3/27/85 H Louck called in the morning talked about Halls place;  1/8/86 Went down to the Pease place took 
down fanning mill cleaned up what oats Louck had got threshed 16 bush, he helped me;  1/19/86 Went to the Pease 
place helped Louck clean up the oats;  10/11/86 went to Mr Hayes in evening called to Mr Louck's got Mrs Stevens 
brought her here;  11/17/86 Went to Mr Loucks helped him butcher his hog carried Fenns tub down, to scald it in;  
12/17/86 drove to H Louck, stopped to Pease place;  3/30/87 went to Pease place and to Halls lower lot to look at hay 
called to Hayes and to Louck's;  

Mallison, E R  3/4/83 went E Mallison in the evening to see if he could make me a well bucket;  3/8/83 Went to E 
Mallison in the morning to see if he had commenced making my well bucket, he commenced it while I was there...went 
to Mallison in evening got well bucket, went to PO and home;  3/28/83 Went to E Mallison's up to PO and to O E 
Slocum's in the evening;  5/28/83 Mallison called when going home from Atkins;  6/4/83 E Mallison called;  10/1/83 
drove down to E Mallisons in evening got some tools and engaged him to come up and help me tomorrow;  10/2/83 
Mallison came up to work but went back;  10/3/83 Mallison came up in the morning we tore out the old sill and off the 
old siding up aways, put under a sill on the north side of the house had to raise the NE corner of house about 4 inches;  
10/4/83 Mallison came up in the morning made a window frame and put it in, in the north side of kitchen;  10/5/83 
Mallison came up we went over to the saw mill worked at framing a wheel deck...I went down across to Mallison's after 
my colt found her at Terretts;  
Mallison, E R [contd]  10/7/83 Went down to E Mallison just at night;  10/6/83 worked at framing wheel deck Mallison 
and R Hunt helped me.  Went over to Snow place with Alden Fenn got a boring machine, Mallison's broke;  1/29/84 
Went out to Fathers...E Mallison here when I got home;  2/4/84 Mallison came up with hand sled got a bag meal;  
3/26/84 Mallison came down into Robinson's mowing with me;  4/9/84 Went down through sap place to Mallison's up to 
Terretts;  6/16/84 fixed some fence between me and Terretts and Fuller, Mallison & Chapman;  7/12/84 3 PM had a 
hard shower E Mallison here through it;  8/17/84 E Mallison called in the morning;  9/30/84 Mallison came up to dam to 
see me;  10/3/84 Went down to E Mallison...to see if he would help me tomorrow;  10/4/84 Fred Hunt and E Mallison 
worked at framing the timber for a new wheel deck;  10/6/84 Mallison worked at framing in the forenoon Fred helped 
him;  10/7/84 Fred Hunt and Mallison helped me put in all the bents but one...Mallison went home;  10/8/84 Mallison 
came about 10 o'clock we put up the last bent;  
Mallison, E R [contd]  10/9/84 Mallison helped me...planking the wheel deck...and got the wheel in ready to set;  
10/13/84 E Mallison came over got his tools and a load of wood;  11/28/84 E Mallison came over got 300 feet boards;  
12/2/84 E Mallison came over with two logs for shingle;  12/3/84 sawed E Mallison shingle... [he] got one load of his 
shingle;  12/4/84 E Mallison came over got the rest of his shingle;  2/7/85 Went down to E Mallisons in evening with a 
tub to have a head put in;  2/10/85 went down to E Mallisons carried home his tools;  3/18/85 E Mallison & Will H called 
in the morning;  3/31/85 hooped a few tubs carried 7 to E Mallison to have repaired;  4/4/85 Went down to E Mallison's 
in afternoon;  4/19/85 went down to Mr Hayes in the evening found E Mallison here when I got home he stayed all night;
4/20/85 Mr Hayes horse lame so I went down got E Mallisons horse gathered the place over;  4/21/85 took Mallison's 
horse home just at night, went to PO from there;  5/8/85 Mallison came here in morning;  5/16/85  E Mallison drove his 
stock up to me, two cows and a yearling heifer;  
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Mallison, E R [contd]  6/13/85 got some potatoes at Robinsons of Mallison 10 bushel big & little;  6/24/85 Fenn & 
Mallison called to talk about Mrs Rice's affairs;  7/8/85 plowed out and finished hoeing corn, in the morning then went to 
mowing Mallison worked till noon;  7/9/85 Mallison helped us in afternoon [haying];  7/10/85 E Mallison and Will mowed 
in afternoon;  8/27/85 went down to Pease place cradled and mowed oats E Mallison helped me;  8/29/85 Went down 
to Pease place about 10 AM turned over oats...got them all into the barn Mallison helped;  9/9/85 Mr Fenn & Mallison 
came down [to the mill] about 11 AM;  10/7/85 E Mallison came up helped me...drew three load of turf put under the 
stable floor, worked at boarding the north end of the barn;  10/8/85 E Mallison worked for me, on the barn got it done all 
but making the windows;  10/17/85 got in nearly all the corn picked up a few apples on Granger lot.  E Mallison helped 
me in afternoon;  11/10/85 sawed two logs into boards for Fenn E Mallison helped;  11/14/85 Set two hoops on a 
vinegar keg drew out the vinegar from Mallisons barrel;  
Mallison, E R [contd] 12/17/85 T Hayes came up to see me got Abner to go down there with me in afternoon got
Mallisons heifer led her up put her in my barn; 12/18/85 E Mallison came to mill stayed all night settled with him;
12/31/85 Went to Riverton...came back through mill street stopped to Mallisons got some thills he carried off;

[Memoranda 1885] Paid for calves E Mallison 1 $1.50; [Received for calves 1885] Aug 4th Mallison calf 234 lbs @ 61 / 2

cents per lb $15.21; 4/26/86 E Mallison called; 2/23/87 carried 11 bush Potatoes to Hart Riverton...came home by E
Mallison's to see if he could pay me what he owed me, could not; 2/25/87 Mr Fenn came up wanted me to carry him to
Winsted carried him went by way of Seth Giddings carried him too, he rode from Wallens Hill with Amos Dean, they
went to see Horns [?] about sueing E R Mallison; 3/11/87 Came home [from Winsted] up the River to hogs back up to
Healy place through mill street called to E Mallison;  
Mallison, E R [contd] 3/28/87 court at Gates Miller's, Nathan Fenn vs E Mallison, B Giddings vs Mallison, S Gradings
vs Mallison, J F Simmons counsel for Plaintiffs W W Bidwell for Defendent; 5/14/87 went by Mallisons called there got
to Winsted about 1 PM;  7/4/87 Peter & Mallison came about 5 got a calf 210 lbs;  
Mallison, Elisha  5/13/83 Elisha Mallison called before breakfast on his way to his old place;  5/27/85 Elisha Mallison 
came up in the afternoon;  7/28/87 went to Riverton...called on Elisha Mallison went by Osborne down on river road 
near hogs back came back to W H Center up by Mattocks called there;  
Mallison, Frank  4/11/84 Frank Malison drew saw dust for Terrett;  
Mandville, Mr  2/16/87 took train to Cornwall Bridge arrived about 7 PM stayed with B F Jones and his wife found them 
away found Hattie at Mr Mandville's stayed there till Ben & Em came;  
Marks, Julius D  9/18/84 J D Marks came up said his baby was to be buried this afternoon.  Wife Frank & I went to the 
funeral, at L B Marks.  F Frank, Bertie Peebles, Eddie Warner & Morgan Merriam were bearers;  10/14/85 Julius D 
Marks buried here, services held at his Fathers L Marks;  
Marks, L B  1/23/83 drove down street got L Marks tea kettles up to Mr Fenn's got a brass kettle.  Mrs M Nelson rode 
from store to Mr Fenn's with me;  3/25/83 went to L B Marks to see him a moment;  3/30/83 went in afternoon to L 
Marks and PO, up to Mr Fenn's;  10/7/83 drove down street with boys got L B Marks teacles;  3/29/84 Went down to L 
Marks, called to Terretts, and to Fenn's;  6/18/84 rode from Mr Fenn's to store with L B Mark;  9/18/84 J D Marks came 
up said his baby was to be buried this afternoon.  Wife Frank & I went to the funeral, at L B Marks.  F Frank, Bertie 
Peebles, Eddie Warner & Morgan Merriam were bearers;  12/19/84 Thermometer at L Marks was 2 degrees above in 
morning 6 at noon 10 at night;  1/20/85 drove up to G G Treat's and down to L Marks got his pulleys for Treat to hang 
his hog up;  10/14/85 Julius D Marks buried here, services held at his Fathers L Marks;  2/16/86 sawed some bass and 
Ash for L B Marks...went down street in the evening went to Marks & Store;  2/17/86 W Gibbs came over with horse 
drew home Marks lumber;  
Marks, L B [contd]  6/28/87 Spent the night with L B Marks taking care of him he was restless till two o'clock when he 
got to sleep.  Came home about 4 in the morning;  
Marshall  8/4/87 We killed and dressed 7 chickens just at night to send to Marshall Westfield;  
Marshall, Charles N  4/20/83 C Marshall and N Harger called;  11/8/83 Went to C N Marshall's in the morning;  12/6/83 
went to F T Moores...drove to Fathers...drove around by Chas N Marshall shop to see if he could plane some boards;  
12/7/83 took some hardwood boards up to Chas N Marshall got them planed;  12/27/87 went out to Tolland up to C N 
Marshall to So part of Tolland by Hodges to T S Coe Canvassing for the NE Homestead;  
Marshall, Lester  7/10/86 Wife Carrie & I went to Fathers...Father gone to the funeral of Lester Marshall;  

Mattock, C  6/4/87 Frank & I went to Winsted with ten bushel of Potatoes could not sell them sent them to Hartford, to 
C Mattocks he thought he could sell them there;  7/28/87 went to Riverton...called on Elisha Mallison went by Osborne 
down on river road near hogs back came back to West Hartland Center up by Mattocks called there;  
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Meriam, Dwight  11/14/84 Went to Mr Fenn's down to store called to Mr Warners D Meriam Terrett & Fullers;  11/17/84 
a yearling heifer (Lady) she weighed when dressed 368 lbs...Carried some to Mr Warner, D Meriam, J Fuller;  11/20/85 
helped shingle the horse sheds at Church.  Dea Parsons, M B Miller & Arial Frost, E Barnes & D Merriam helped some; 
2/12/86 Went down street with some oats for D Merriam;  5/4/86 Dwight Merriams Wife buried;  5/18/86 Called to 
Merriam to see about getting his horse to work with mine;  5/19/86 Frank took horse to D Merriam for him to use today;  
5/20/86 Frank went to Merriams got his horse I put him beside mine and plowed a piece up north for oats;  5/21/86 
finished plowing oat piece...Frank took Merriam horse home;  7/18/86 quite a shower in afternoon, and one during night 
striking the Hotel occupied by D Merriam doing but little damage;  8/21/86 Ben put a new threshold under the wood 
house door...I carried his tools to Merriams in evening;  11/4/86 went down street in evening carried 6 bush oats to D 
Merriam;  
Meriam, Dwight [contd]  11/29/86 Went down street in the morning carried some oats to Merriam's;  3/29/87 went to D 
Merriam to Auction;  
Merriam, Morgan  9/18/84 J D Marks came up said his baby was to be buried this afternoon.  Wife Frank & I went to 
the funeral, at L B Marks.  F Frank, Bertie Peebles, Eddie Warner & Morgan Merriam were bearers;  
Merrell, Mrs Amanda  7/3/87 Leland B Nelson Geo W Treat & Mrs Amanda Merrell united with the Church;  
Merril  11/3/87 drew a load of wood from Fenn Bros to the Ladies Society room.  Nelsons team drew two loads, Miller 
one Welchs two Merrils three to Mr Rice;  
Merril, Minnie  3/29/87 went to D Merriam...Carrie rode to Merrils to see Minnie;  
Miles, Roger  11/8/83 Roger Miles and son came to look at Daisy, early in the morning sold her to him in afternoon.  
Went to C N Marshall's in the morning got home about 10 AM found M Hill here he looked colt tried to sell to him, went 
down to C Hall's Auction bought a cultivator for $1.00 and a iron kettle for $1.25 came home about noon Hill came up 
with me got some dinner;  
Miller Cow  6/28/85 Took Miller cow & Dora to M Nelson;  6/21/86 Burt & I took the Miller cow to Robinson;  3/31/87 
Miller cow calved, in evening;  
Miller  8/27/83 Worked in race below the mill drew out some stone at the lower end with Millers oxen.  R Hunt helped 
me;  5/28/87 the boys dug some worms we went down on Millers meadow fished on that to dam then over to Hodges 
brook fished on that did not bite very well got about 50 in all;  6/21/87 Went onto Millers meadow a fishing after doing 
chores got a few trout;  
Miller, Mrs  11/17/87 carried the NE Homestead Agent out Beech Hill out across to F P Barnes, C Moody's, B Moore, 
fed horse there & eat lunch.  Called to C D Northway & Munn, Mrs Millers on to Burt hill down to E D Larkins around the 
Meadow up by F Pratt's, G W Granger's, J L Hodges home about dark;  
Miller, Gilbert  1/1/83 went to store in eve, up to G Miller's;  1/2/83 went down street met G Miller there Del bought a 
cow of him $31.50;  5/26/83 Sawed some sled runners and sled shoes for G Miller and H C Robinson...G Miller got 
some of his lumber away;  5/31/83 Drove to G Miller to see if he could work for me with team tomorrow, he could not 
come;  8/28/83 drove up to G Miller's to get him to draw some hard wood logs to mill I had at Mr Fenn's said he would 
draw them tomorrow;  9/24/83 we left Uncle Thomas about 8 AM, drove home, called to Aunt Eliza & G Millers;  4/23/84 
G Miller came down ground his axe;  7/1/85 Mrs Mary Rice came here from G Millers, I carried her to Westfield took 
train for Springfield, with her to Probate Court.  G W Granger appointed Guardian over her;  7/2/85 Will & I took down 
and laid over some fence between G Miller & me;  9/28/85 G Miller came here in the morning after his cow;  10/6/85 
went up to G Miller helped him clean up some buckwheat;  1/1/86 Ed Wetherwax called with his oxen he was going to 
G Miller after a wagon;  
Miller, Gilbert [contd]  3/19/86 Frank & I went up to sap house got a small sap pan, called to G Miller;  4/9/86 Went 
down to store in evening rode down and back with G Miller;  4/12/86  Went up to G Miller got him to go to mill draw in 
some logs for Fenn Bros;  4/22/86 put up some fence between me & G Miller;  5/7/86 G Miller called looked at pigs;  
6/7/86 Asa Treat came up we went up north fixed the fence between G Miller and me;  6/9/86 fixed some fence 
between G Miller and me;  9/16/86 Stopped some holes in fence next to G Miller, to keep sheep out;  11/7/86 G Millers 
boys stayed with us awhile;  11/9/86 Miller boys stayed with us;  1/11/87 A Howard & Ed Wetherwax came along with 
two loads of logs for drum shop.  Fenn Bros G Miller & I helped them get through the snow drifts east of Fenn's road, 
very bad;  4/4/87 helped shovel the snow out of the road on Ore hill G Treat & Abner Fenn helped G Miller drove 
through with his oxen;  
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Miller, Gilbert [contd]  5/16/87 Went to the mill just at night got 247 feet boards and 2,500 shingle for L Gorham, tire 
came off wagon near G Millers got his wagon took the load down it was after 9 when I got home;  5/17/87 took Millers 
wagon to Mr Fenn's made a brace put it on the under side of the reach made a new king bolt;  6/22/87 G Miller came in 
the morning looked at my yearling heifer offered to give him the heifer for his farm wagon, he wanted 4 dollars to boot;  
7/16/87 G Miller came up wanted me to help him get in some hay helped him get in two loads;  9/10/87 Went with G 
Miller about 5 PM down south after a cow that had just come in, did not get her, he wants me to come down tomorrow 
morning and help get her, took supper with him;  9/11/87 Fenn Bros and I went with G Miller on to his south pasture to 
help him get a cow looked a long time before we found her, drove all the cattle to his house put her in the barn he drove

them back got home about 11 AM;  9/12/87 Went to G Miller got 1/2 bushel grass seed;  10/12/87 Dels children and my 
boys went after chestnuts on G Millers south lot did not get many;  
Miller, Gilbert [contd]  11/3/87 drew a load of wood from Fenn Bros to the Ladies Society room.  Nelsons team drew two 
loads, Miller one Welchs two Merrils three to Mr Rice;  11/7/87 went down street in evening called to G Millers & to Mr 
Fenns;  11/15/87 to mill.  G Miller there got him to draw in some chestnut logs;  12/7/87 went to G Millers got a large 
box put my sow into;  12/16/87 Gilbert Miller came up to have me go to Blandford after Dr Dean for his wife I went up 
he came down...Millers wife very sick with Pneumonia;  12/19/87 Went down to G Miller went with John Galagher up to 
H Parson's to break out the road so Dr Dean could get down to Millers, his wife very sick;  12/20/87 Went to G Millers in 
the morning helped shovel out the road near G G Treats came up through the lots from the bridges west of Fenns 
place, badly drifted in the road;  12/21/87 Went to G Millers his Wife very sick, tried [to] get G W Treat to help shovel 
out the road, could not;  12/23/87 Went to G Millers in the morning his wife more comfortable;  12/24/87 Millers boys 
here going to spend the Sabbath;  12/26/87 Millers boys stayed here;  
Miller, Gilbert [contd]  12/28/87 went to Westfield carried...some butter and eggs for G Miller brought back some oil for 
him and myself...had Millers sleigh;  

Miller, Mrs Gilbert 12/16/87 Gilbert Miller came up to have me go to Blandford after Dr Dean for his wife I went up he 
came down...Millers wife very sick with Pneumonia;  12/19/87 Went down to G Miller went with John Galagher up to H 
Parson's to break out the road so Dr Dean could get down to Millers, his wife very sick;  12/21/87 Went to G Millers his 
Wife very sick;  12/23/87 Went to G Millers in the morning his wife more comfortable;  

Miller, G W  8/13/83 carried a calf to G W Miller in the morning weight 171 lbs. 7 cts;  
Miller, Gates  3/28/87 carried Mr Fenn and Hubbard to E Hartland by way of J Miller, to attend a court at Gates Miller's, 
Nathan Fenn vs E Malison, B Giddings vs Malison, S Gradings vs Malison,  J F Simmons counsel for Plaintiffs W W 
Bidwell for Defendent.  I got home at 9 PM;  
Miller, J  9/26/83 Hall came up in morning got my wagon to take Carrie and her trunk to J Miller's;  3/28/87 carried Mr 
Fenn and Hubbard to E Hartland by way of J Miller, to attend a court at Gates Miller's, Nathan Fenn vs E Malison, B 
Giddings vs Malison, S Gradings vs Malison,  J F Simmons counsel for Plaintiffs W W Bidwell for Defendent.  I got 
home at 9 PM;  
Miller, Marshall B  3/21/83 Society meeting chose a Parish Comittee.  J M Goodwin, M B Miller, C W Ives;  4/2/83 M B 
Miller came to sap place to see me in the forenoon;  4/28/83 Went over to M B Millers in the evening very dark coming 
home;  7/9/83 Marshall Miller called;  8/14/83 L Granger came along while mowing in the street and M B Miller;  8/16/83 
We went huckleberrying on Marshall Millers west of Hodges, got 10 qts, raw and cold picking did not stay long;  8/20/83 
Went down to the Center worked in the Church with J M Goodwin Esq, W Denslow, J Welch, M B Miller, J Kellogg & 
Ed Witherwax;  12/1/83 M B Miller came over sawed out the crook to a pair of runners for him;  4/23/84 M Miller came 
to mill after Hunt;  6/9/84 M B Miller came here to get money to repair Church and to pay Rev L Warner, gave $2.00 on 
each paper;  10/6/84 Marshall Miller came to the mill wanted Hunt to go and help him find a heifer;  2/27/85 Mr Hall 
went from here about 10 in forenoon to Marshall Millers;  5/8/85 Will Hunt took the cow snow flake to Marshall Millers;  
10/20/85 M B Miller called and Castrated my pigs;  
Miller, Marshall B  11/20/85 helped shingle the horse sheds at Church.  Dea Parsons, M B Miller & Arial Frost, E 
Barnes & D Merriam helped some;  2/25/86 M Miller & Longdyke called to mill;  6/16/86 Carried Bens tools to M B 
Millers just at night;  4/25/87 split some...for M B Miller;  4/26/87 Sawed shingle till 5 PM for M B Miller;  7/8/87 quite a 
hard shower about 3 PM...Marshall Miller stopped with a pair of steers through a part of the shower;  11/9/87 A party of 
about twenty met at M B Millers in afternoon;  

Miller, Mrs M B  4/30/84 Carried Wife and Carrie down to Society about 4 o'clock.  Mrs M B Miller provided the supper;  
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Miller, Wood  1/7/83 drove to Mr Hall's in the evening carried a box of butter to have him carry to W Miller to go to 
Hartford;  1/27/83 went into the hollow to W Millers with a box of butter;  3/18/83 went to Arial Frost's went down to W 
Millers with a box of butter Arial went with me;  4/13/83 went to Mr Hayes to see if I could get a wagon to go to W Miller 
in afternoon could take his buggy...went to W Miller in evening afternoon with a box of butter;  4/22/83 went down to W 
Millers in evening with a box of butter;  5/6/83 went to Wood Millers with a box of butter and to H Spring's;  5/20/83 went
down to W Miller with a box of butter in evening;  6/9/83 Went down to W Millers got my butter box and Robinson;  
6/18/83 went down to W Millers with a box of butter;  6/25/83 took a fat calf to W Miller weighed 216 lbs went to S King 
to get irons fixed for shaves to big wagon;  9/17/83 Went down to W Miller's in evening with a box of butter;  
Miner, Patrick  1/26/83 went to Fathers...helped Pat saw up a log into plane woods filed cross cut saw;  2/16/83 carried 
wife to Fathers...helped Pat put in a window in their house barn;  3/1/83 went [to] Fathers...Lib and Pat gone to 
Winsted;  3/18/83 Pat and Len here when we came home from Church.  Stayed to supper went home about 5, Carrie 

went with them;  7/25/83 we all went to Father's his 69th birthday, found him well and mowing at the north end of his lot, 
Pat running the machine.  Frank & I carried our scythes and snathes helped him mow, and get in three loads;  9/1/83 
Pat & Lib came over after Father & Len in evening;  9/20/83 Pat, Len & Lib came here from Cattle Show stayed all 
night;  9/21/83 Len was sick in the morning fainted but went to the fair with Pat & Lib;  11/25/83 Pat and Len came over 
towards night Carrie went home with them;  12/6/83 drove to Fathers took dinner I helped Pat clean up oats;  3/14/84 
got ready to go to New Boston and carry Lib to Tolland.  Pat come after her;  3/28/84 Pat brought Frank over to mill in 
afternoon;
Miner, Patrick [contd]  10/28/84 Went up to Blandford with Elbert Nelson to attend the Democratic Convention 20 
delegates present Father and Pat, F T & F R Moore, G W Granger there from Tolland;  2/7/85 Pat and Len came over, 
about noon stayed till about 4 PM, visited with them;  2/13/85 went down to Mr Hayes.  Pat Miner drove in there going 

into the hollow to look for cows;  6/23/85 Pat & Len came over brought calf over weighed 187 lbs I gave him 51/2 cts per 

lb;  6/30/85 Pat brought Lib over in forenoon he went to E Granville;  7/22/85 Pat & Len came over brought a calf;  
8/9/85 Pat and Len came over just at night stayed a little while;  8/19/85 Pat came over with a calf;  9/1/85 Pat came 
over with a calf came up and weighed him;  10/5/85 Pat came over took a calf to Kings for Thompson;  10/26/85 Len 

came over with Pat he went into the hollow with a calf;  [Memoranda 1885] Paid for calves June 23d P Minor 187 lbs 

$10.28  July 22nd P Minor 190 lbs 6 cents per lb $11.40  Aug 19th P Minor 239 lbs 6 cents per lb $14.34;

Miner, Patrick [contd]  [Received for calves 1885] Aug 18th Minor calf 274 lbs @ 61/2 cents per lb $17.81 24th Minor calf 
255 lbs $16.57;  5/29/86 Pat & Len came over in afternoon;  6/4/86 The boys went out to Fathers with Pat, after school 
was out;  10/3/86 Em Carrie & I went to Fathers...came home, by J Hodges met Pat & Lib near there;  10/21/86 Em 
and I went to Adelbert at Sandisfield, called to Fathers when we went over Lib & Len & Pat went over;  8/18/87 Pat & 
Len came over about noon brought James C Hakes over, to stay a few days;  10/27/87 Em and I went to Sandisfield to 
Dels Lib Len & Pat went over;  
Mitchell  12/28/85 went down the river below the Mitchell place on Raymonds cut hemlock logs Linus Barnes helped 
me, drove horse into the hollow put him into Hunts barn;  
Moody, C  11/17/87 carried the NE Homestead Agent out Beech Hill out across to F P Barnes, C Moody's, B Moore, 
fed horse there & eat lunch.  Called to C D Northway & Munn, Mrs Millers on to Burt hill down to E D Larkins around the 
Meadow up by F Pratt's, G W Granger's, J L Hodges home about dark;  
Moody, H  4/3/87 carried Mrs Harger and her sister Mrs Hall to H Moody's to the funeral of James Hunt their Father, 
Aged 80 yrs.  Mr Cable preached the Sermon, quite a good many out, he was buried in Blandford, had to break roads 
in the morning so could get through;  

Moore, B E  1/1/83 Went to V Barnes, A Gilmore, B Moore's around home;  6/19/85 I took the boys & Will Hunt & Bertie 
Peebles to Westfield to Van Amburg's Circus, drove in behind M Nelson's children, and back behind B E Moores team, 

got home about 61/2 PM, had a very good show;  11/17/87 carried the NE Homestead Agent out Beech Hill out across 
to F P Barnes, C Moody's, B Moore, fed horse there & eat lunch.  Called to C D Northway & Munn, Mrs Millers on to 
Burt hill down to E D Larkins around the Meadow up by F Pratt's, G W Granger's, J L Hodges home about dark;  
Moore, Darwin  4/25/84 Darwin Moore came to mill wanted to borrow the feed wheel to shingle mill to get one cast by, 
took it to Fenns for him;  
Moore, F R  10/28/84 Went up to Blandford with Elbert Nelson to attend the Democratic Convention 20 delegates 
present.  Father and Pat, F T & F R Moore, G W Granger there from Tolland.  We nominated Ralph S Brown of 
Granville for Representative;  
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Moore, F T  12/6/83 went to F T Moores settled with him drove to Fathers;  1/1/84 Went up to R Hunts from mill stayed 
a short time he was sick with Rheumatism F T Moore there;  10/28/84 Went up to Blandford with Elbert Nelson to 
attend the Democratic Convention 20 delegates present.  Father and Pat, F T & F R Moore, G W Granger there from 
Tolland;  6/27/85 drove to Tolland to F T Moores after a man that was drawing away slabs, found him;  
Moore, M  1/1/83 Went to A Coe's up to Benj Clark up across through South Lane called to M Moore's, Terrett, C Treat, 
got home about noon;  4/22/85 [went to] Hartland Hollow...Saw J Ripley taking two pair oxen to S King's Mr Moore 
there waiting with another pair & a heifer going to drive them to Barkhampstead;  7/6/86 Carried a calf into the hollow to 
Kings met Thompson there P L Slocum, C Terrett, M Moore, Pat Murphy there with calves;  7/12/86 M Moore came up 
to buy the grass & rye on Jones lot;  

Moore, Rob  1/13/87 I saw Rob Moore at Parson's he drawing hardwood logs to his mill at So Colebrook, Sandy brook;  
Morrill, C  10/29/85 Sawed some shingle worked at splitting and blocking up for shingle in afternoon C Morrill helped 
me;  10/30/85 split and blocked up logs for shingle.  R Hunt and C Morrill helped me;  11/5/85 C Morrill came down to 
the mill helped me split two chestnut logs of Slocum for shingle I sawed them into shingle he came down in the 
afternoon we split and blocked up Terretts logs for shingle;  11/9/85 C Morrill helped [in mill];  11/10/85 C Morrill drew 
up a load of shingle to my house then helped me split shingle logs;  
Morton, Fred  7/27/85 Fred Morton wife & boy came out to Atkins with Chaffee;  
Munn  7/31/83 Carried [broken wheel] up to Mr Fenn's sent the tire to Munn's by Chafee to get it welded;  5/9/84 to 
Tolland...got the some irons made to put on wagon box at Munns;  11/17/87 carried the NE Homestead Agent out 
Beech Hill out across to F P Barnes, C Moody's, B Moore fed horse there & eat lunch.  Called to C D Northway & 
Munn, Mrs Millers on to Burt hill down to E D Larkins around the Meadow up by F Pratt's, G W Granger's, J L Hodges, 
home about dark;  
Munson, Samuel  9/15/83 went to Winsted ...looked for some hogs, tried to buy one of Samuel Munson, Riverton, 
drove down to Geo Cornish after a pig he was gone;  
Murphy, Irving  5/5/84 to Winsted around by Searles to W Hartland called to A Dean's & to Irving Murphy and to S H 
Pease;  8/18/85 drove down to see Lib at Mrs Wheeler's Barkhampstead...came home across center hill, a shower 
came up, called at Corlena Howd's, saw Uncle Sheff & Osborn & Irving;  
Murphy, Osborne  8/18/85 drove down to see Lib at Mrs Wheeler's Barkhampstead...came home across center hill, a 
shower came up, called at Corlena Howd's, saw Uncle Sheff & Osborn & Irving;  3/11/87 met Osborne Murphy and 
family when I came home [from E R Mallison];  

Murphy, Mrs Osborne  2/23/83 went to New Hartford Burt went with me, done some trading at Smith's and Gates.  
Took the horse to N Brown's left it came up to the meadow to take the train for Plainville got to the wrong Depot, got 
left, went into the rule shop, went up town called on H Denslow took supper and stayed all night with Mrs Osborne 
Murphy;  2/24/83 took breakfast with Mrs Murphy, went down to Browns stayed awhile got horse came up to Smith & 
Allen's exchanged my butter for meal and bran fed horse at Gates and Smiths, bought an axe and some oysters.  
Started for home about noon we stopped at Henry Spring's took supper got home about 5 o'clock;  
Murphy, Pat  7/6/86 Carried a calf into the hollow to Kings met Thompson there P L Slocum, C Terrett, M Moore, Pat 
Murphy there with calves;  
Murphy, S R (Uncle Sheffield?)  8/12/83 went to W Hartland with wife and Carrie to the Methodist Church.  Minister did 
not come, went to the Congregational Church at noon attended the funeral of Mrs Cornish.  S R Murphy and wife there, 
a house full;  8/18/85 drove down to see Lib at Mrs Wheeler's Barkhampstead...came home across center hill, a 
shower came up, called at Corlena Howd's, saw Uncle Sheff & Osborn & Irving;  
Myers  12/13/87 went to Westfield carried...in a boy that had lived with Myers;  

Nancy  12/17/84 Went over to the Terrett place with the cow Nancy;  1/31/85 Went to Terretts farm with cow Nancy in 
evening;  9/12/85 Took the boys and big wagon led the cow Nancy to Pease place;  11/1/85 The boys & I went down to 
Pease place got Nancy and her calf and Prudy;  12/1/85 Frank and I went down to W Keeps with Nancy & Brownie;  
1/15/86 Went over to W F Reeves with cow Nancy;  2/11/86 led cow Nancy to Reeves;  3/14/86 Abner & I went down to 
W Keep's with cows, I took Nancy;  12/3/86 went to work on the stanchions in new stable put them up and put in two 
cows Nancy & Brownie;  12/20/86 Nancy calved had a heifer calf, think [I] shall raise it;  3/18/87 H Coe came up with 
his team went down to Halls south place helped him get a load of hay, took cow Nancy to Mr Hayes, led her home 
when we came back;  
Neilson  [1885 Sugar Memoranda] Neilson 663/4 [lbs @] 10 [cts] [$]6.67

Nelson  1/16/86 The boys went up to Hall pond a fishing with Nelson boys;  4/21/87 Nelson's boys came down with their
team and drew in some hemlock logs;  
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Nelson, Aaron  3/6/83 called to A Nelsons when I went over [to mill] and when I came back Major there;  3/15/83 
hitched up horse drove to Mr Fenns called there, to M Nelson's he was gone called to A Nelson's he was gone, drove 
to mill;  9/4/83 Wife and Em went up to N Harger, Aunt Eliza, A & M Nelsons & Mr Fenn's in afternoon;  11/24/83 town 
meeting to see if they would repair the old road west of Aaron Nelson's, did not go over they voted to repair it;  3/4/84 
took a barrel flour & 200 meal to A Nelson for Crocker;  3/27/84 Mr Aaron Nelson had a shock in evening;  3/29/84 
Called to Mr Nelsons when I came home;  5/8/84 went up to Mr Aaron Nelson's about 11 o'clock the road 
Commissioners came out to have a hearing about the road west of A Nelsons;  5/10/84 called to A Nelson's when I 
came home, talked about his farm, he wants to sell;  5/12/84 called to Aaron Nelson's...talked with Mr Nelson about 
buying his farm, stayed there until 11 o'clock;  10/24/84  went to the mill by way of Mr Nelson called there;

Nelson, Aaron [contd]  11/7/84 Mr Warner, Malvina & Kate Terrett, N Harger & wife, Mr Nelson, & Anna, & others [at 
school, last day of term];  3/16/85 called to Aaron Nelson's talked about buying his place;  4/1/85 Em & I went up to 
Aaron Nelson in evening talked with him about buying his farm;  4/2/85 Went up to Mr Fenn's, & to A Nelsons in 
afternoon, went to G G Treats;  4/10/85 Went up to Aaron Nelson's in the afternoon went up on his north lot looked 
about talked with him awhile about buying his farm;  4/13/85 went up to A Nelson's closed up the bargain for his farm, 
agreeing to pay $1,200;  4/14/85 Went up to A Nelsons called to Mr Fenns in the evening;  4/16/85 Wife and I went up 
to A Nelson's and down to J M Goodwins we signing the Mortgage Deed, and transferring some Bank books to E 
Nelson for part pay, leaving the papers with him;  4/27/85 went up to Wm E Barnes to see if I could get some money to 
pay to Aaron Nelson;  4/28/85 Went up to Aaron Nelsons Auction at noon about an hour;  
Nelson, Aaron [contd]  4/30/85 met J M Goodwin [at Fenn's] we went to A Nelson's he acknowledged his signature to 
Deed, drove to Lathams borrowed 130 dollars of Mrs L.  Went down to Esq Goodwin meet Wm E Barnes there gave 
him a mortgage of the Nelson place for $430, drove back to Nelsons paid him $480.00 in full for the farm, took Wife to 
Goodwin's to sign mortgage;  5/4/85 took a load of goods to the Nelson place;  5/5/85 I took two loads of goods with my 
horse to the Nelson place, drove up the stock, put the calves into the wagon put in a little hay, took it up.  We spent our 
first night here at the Nelson place;  5/9/85 Went down to Pease place...brought up a load of horse manure to Nelson 
place & got out some here;  1/1/86 Residing on the farm formerly owned by Aaron Nelson, having bought it last year;  
1/1/87 Living where Aaron Nelson formerly did;  
Nelson, Anna  11/7/84 Mr Warner, Malvina & Kate Terrett, N Harger & wife, Mr Nelson, & Anna, & others [at school, 
last day of term];  9/13/85 Fred Clark and Annie Nelson were married;  11/22/85 Em, Carrie & [I] went down to M 
Nelson in evening, Fred Clark & Anna there;  5/31/86 Fred Clark & Wife came to M Nelson's;  
Nelson, Ed  7/22/87 Went to M Nelson to see Ed about plowing a piece for me;  

Nelson, Elbert  10/28/84 Went up to Blandford with Elbert Nelson to attend the Democratic Convention 20 delegates 
present.  Father and Pat, F T & F R Moore, G W Granger there from Tolland.  We nominated Ralph S Brown of 
Granville for Representative;  4/6/85 Elbert Nelson came down just at night to see me about buying their farm;  4/16/85 
Wife and I went up to A Nelson's and down to J M Goodwins we signing the Mortgage Deed, and transferring some 
Bank books to E Nelson for part pay, leaving the papers with him;  4/21/85 Elbert Nelson came down to see when I 
would go to Winsted with him;  4/23/85 Done up chores early started about 7 AM, met E Nelson at the west end of 
cross road we went to Winsted transferred our Bank books to him amounting to $681.22.  Done some other business 
found it bad going;  4/28/85 sawed...three hardwood logs that E Nelson drew in;  
Nelson, Leland B  7/3/87 Leland B Nelson Geo W Treat & Mrs Amanda Merrell united with the Church;  
Nelson, Major  2/9/83 went to M Nelsons [from Fenns] got home about noon;  3/6/83 called to A Nelsons when I went 
over [to mill] and when I came back Major there;  3/15/83 hitched up horse drove to Mr Fenns called there, to M 
Nelson's he was gone called to A Nelson's he was gone, drove to mill;  8/24/83 Steve Bodurtha came to see me about 
a horse talked about M Nelson;  9/4/83 Wife and Em went up to N Harger Aunt Eliza A & M Nelsons & Mr Fenn's in 
afternoon;  10/27/83 M Nelson come over and draw in a few of his logs;  10/29/83 Sawed some for M Nelson;  10/30/83 
finished sawing the logs on logway of M Nelson;  11/24/83 sawed for M Nelson;  11/26/83 sawed for M Nelson short of 
water he drew home three loads of boards;  11/27/83 sawed for M Nelson, Will Hunt helped me sawed 41 logs, about 
2500 feet.  M Nelson drew home his boards as fast as we sawed them;  11/28/83 sawed for M Nelson finished his logs 
a few boards to edge up;  11/30/83 edged up some boards for M Nelson;  1/15/84 Went over to M Nelson's in evening 
settled with him;  2/8/84 sawed...a sled crook for M Nelson;
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Nelson, Major [contd]  6/7/84 called to M Nelson's, he went down [to mill] with me sawed a cart neap for him and some 
sled runners;  7/4/84 a Picnic here in M Nelson sap place south of New road;  1/7/85 M Nelson came to the mill to see 
about having his logs sawed;  1/9/85 sawed on M Nelson's logs, sawed 1300 feet;  1/10/85 took the boys and big 
wagon to the mill finished sawing M Nelsons logs cut up some slabs into stove wood;  3/21/85 went over to A Latham 
up to M Nelson's Mrs Hodges & Mrs Johnson got caught there last night roads drifted so they could not get home;  
5/23/85 fixed some fence between Major Nelson & me south of road;  6/1/85 Will Hunt helped me get out manure from 
north end of barn onto the potato piece up north spread it on, had M Nelson cattle & cart;  6/2/85 got Nelsons cattle 
drew out three loads of manure;  6/17/85 Will went down to M Nelson's hoed potatoes part of the day;  6/19/85 I took 
the boys & Will Hunt & Bertie Peebles to Westfield to Van Amburg's Circus, drove in behind M Nelson's children;  
6/20/85 Took the cow Snowflake to M Nelson's;  
Nelson, Major [contd]  6/28/85 Took Miller cow & Dora to M Nelson;  7/17/85 I plowed out some potatoes up north...had 
Nelson's cattle;  8/3/85 went to mill with Nelson's oxen got a load of boards;  8/22/85 got M Nelson's oxen, drew some 
turf put in the hog pen and yard;  9/21/85 called to M Nelsons in evening;  10/7/85 got M Nelson's stags plowed and 
drew three load of turf put under the stable floor;  10/23/85 M Nelson called in eve;  10/26/85 went to M Nelsons got 36 
lbs Barbed wire he came up helped me string it on the posts.  I went down helped him string some;  11/11/85 Al [Ives] 
here he and boys went down to M Nelsons in evening;  11/22/85 Em, Carrie & [I] went down to M Nelson in evening, 
Fred Clark & Anna there;  12/29/85 M Nelson called in evening;  1/7/86 A Daughter born to Major Nelson;  1/11/86 
Went to M Nelsons in evening;  1/21/86 got M Nelsons oxen went down to Pease place drew three chestnut logs, (two 
load) to mill;  1/28/86 Went to M Nelsons in the morning;  2/12/86 got Nelsons oxen went down the river to my hemlock 
logs put on two went up to mill broke a road;  
Nelson, Major [contd]  2/22/86 Burt & I went down through Nelsons lot across the River down to Johnsons old place;  
2/23/86 Went to M Nelsons got his oxen...drew in some of Mr Hayes logs;  3/9/86 Went to M Nelsons got his oxen went 
over to Pease place got a small load of hay...put a roll in Nelsons sled;  3/10/86 got M Nelsons cattle...drew logs;  
3/16/86 Wife Carrie & I went to M Nelson in evening;  3/17/86 went to M Nelsons put a beam in a sled;  4/2/86 M 
Nelson drew in some logs;  4/3/86 sawed for M Nelson;  4/5/86 sawed for M Nelson finished what he wants sawed 
now;  4/22/86 Went with M Nelson down the river below my mill helped him put Barbed wire across the river;  5/11/86 
M Nelson called;  5/24/86 went to the sawmill in the morning with M Nelson, sawed some logs for him;  5/31/86 Fred 
Clark & Wife came to M Nelson's;  6/1/86 sawed 3 logs for M Nelson;  6/9/86 fixed some fence next to M Nelson;  
6/10/86 B F Jones came from M Nelson in afternoon to help me about building a stable;  7/2/86 the children went down 
to M Nelson's to see the boys put off their fire works;  
Nelson, Major [contd]  7/20/86 Went to M Nelsons helped take care of him, [he] had a congestive chill;  9/3/86 The 
children went to M Nelsons in evening;  9/7/86 M Nelson & C F Johnson called in evening;  9/28/86 M Nelson & Son 
came down drew in his logs;  9/29/86 sawed the rest of M Nelson's logs he drew home his lumber;  10/22/86 Mrs M 
Nelson called, M Nelson came up with his yearling steers hitched behind his stags;  11/13/86 Nelson & sons called in 
evening;  12/16/86 went to M Nelsons in afternoon;  12/17/86 drove down the river into M Nelson's lot met Hitchcock & 
Keep built a bridge across a little stream;  1/18/87 went to M Nelsons in the morning he took his oxen we broke the 
road to Mrs Robinson and west of my house;  1/19/87 roads drifted badly near Fenn's we shoveled some M Nelson 
drove his cattle through we broke out very good...took C Hitchcock's horse home in afternoon by way of mill came back 
by Nelson's roads drifted very bad, that way;  1/23/87 M Nelson came up in evening;  2/4/87 M Nelson called in the 
evening;  
Nelson, Major [contd]  3/3/87 drew one load to A Latham Wife rode down with me made a call.  We called to M 
Nelson's a few minutes;  3/12/87 M Nelson here in the evening;  3/24/87 Mr Nelson & his two boys & team Frank & I 
Abner & Alden shoveled and broke to Center;  4/26/87 M Nelson & boy came to mill drew in a few logs;  4/27/87 sawed 
for M Nelson;  5/21/87 went down to M Nelsons got a young calf gave a dollar;  6/24/87 Sawed for M Nelson;  6/25/87 
finished sawing Nelsons logs;  6/26/87 Wife Carrie & I went down to M Nelson's in eve;  7/22/87 Went to M Nelson to 
see Ed about plowing a piece for me;  8/23/87 sawed neaps for M Nelson & Ed Wetherwax;  9/19/87 fixed some fence 
between Nelson and us south of road;  11/3/87 drew a load of wood from Fenn Bros to the Ladies Society room.  
Nelsons team drew two loads, Miller one Welchs two Merrils three to Mr Rice;  12/19/87 helped M Nelson about 
shoveling out the road to his house;  
Nelson, Mrs Major  1/23/83 drove down street got L Marks tea kettles up to Mr Fenn's got a brass kettle.  Mrs M Nelson 
rode from store to Mr Fenn's with me;  6/25/84 We all went down to Society in afternoon Mrs Nelson provided;  1/7/86 
A Daughter born to Major Nelson;  10/22/86 Mrs M Nelson called;  
Nelson, Olin  6/3/86 Went to the mill after dinner with Olin Nelson sawed three logs for him;  4/12/87 Olin Nelson at the 
mill awhile in afternoon;  

Newton  3/13/84 went to Woodruff's feed mill Winsted...Ed Wetherwax rode down from Newtons to Riverton with me;  
Newton, A  2/5/87 drove down to A Newtons got a bag of Bran for C Hitchcock.  Fed horses and eat my dinner at C 
Hitchcocks;  
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Northway, C D  6/12/85 C Northway to work on road near mill;  10/11/85 drove up to Cemetery with Aunt Electa, carried 
her over to C D Northway's in afternoon she intends to stay there awhile then go home to New Boston;  5/19/86 C 
Northway called got two Pigs $6.00 William Bronson along with Essence;  11/17/87 carried the NE Homestead Agent 
out Beech Hill out across to F P Barnes, C Moody's, B Moore, fed horse there & eat lunch.  Called to C D Northway & 
Munn, Mrs Millers on to Burt hill down to E D Larkins around the Meadow up by F Pratt's, G W Granger's, J L Hodges, 
home about dark;  
Northway, John  8/25/83 we all went to Fathers Lib at home, left the boys there, we went to Adelberts, stayed till 5 PM.  
Went to Town house in afternoon with him to Town meeting.  Called to J Northway and O Northway when came home;  
12/5/84 Em and I went to New Boston called to Fathers took dinner at O Northway's drove over to Johns after dinner 

Aunt Electa went with us, took supper there I drove up to Ed Deming's to see about pigs got home about 61/2 in eve;  
10/22/85 John Northway and wife came over went a chestnutting with him on Hall's lot, they started for home about 5 
PM;  
Northway, Orlow  3/24/83 Emeline and I went to New Boston left the boys at home, called at Fathers Del came there 
while we were there, went to O Northway's eating dinner when we got there, fed horse got some dinner started for 
home about 3 PM, called at Fathers a while;  8/25/83 we all went to Fathers Lib at home, left the boys there, we went to 
Adelberts...Called to J Northway and O Northway when came home;  3/14/84 went to New Boston to O Northway took 
dinner;  4/1/84 Went to Winsted...Saw O Northway on street & H Spring & A Hamilton;  4/28/84 picked out 3 bush 
potatoes carried them to New Boston to Orlow Northway got dinner fed horse came back called to Fathers;  12/5/84 
Em and I went to New Boston called to Fathers took dinner at O Northway's drove over to Johns after dinner Aunt 

Electa went with us, took supper there I drove up to Ed Deming's to see about pigs got home about 61/2 in eve;  7/26/85 
O Northway, Aunt Electa, Mary Belden, Nell Shephard & Orpha Brown came over from New Boston stayed awhile took 
tea;  

Northway, Orlow  1/28/86 O Northway called about 1 PM going to Springfield came back at 1 in morning;  9/4/86 The 
boys and I went over to Adelberts Sandisfield...Called to New Boston at Northways;  5/13/87 went to Sandisfield...called
to O Northway going and coming saw Aunt Electa;  5/26/87  went to Adelberts Sandisfield...Called to Fathers and Dea 
Halls and to O Northway's;  10/18/87 Wife and I went to New Boston she stopped to O Northways I went to Dels 
stopped to the Creamery they were shingling the building went up to Dels took Dinner got a pig called awhile to 
Northway took supper called to Fathers Lib was there;  12/31/87 went to New Boston...Went to O Northway's awhile;  

Norton, E V  6/14/84 A Frost's wife...went to Winsted with Em and me, they got some hats at E V Norton's;  10/31/85 
The boys and I went to Winsted...Saw Orpha at E V Norton's;  5/13/86 Em & I went to Winsted she done some trading 
at Variety Store to be paid in Potatoes.  She done a little trading at E V Norton's Millinery store we took Dinner with 
Orpha at E L Barnes.  We got home about 6 PM;  12/6/87 went to Winsted carried three bush potatoes to E V Norton;  
12/22/87 Went to Winsted with some butter for Spear and a keg of cider for E V Norton;  
Norton, L R  9/1/83 left Wm Breckenridge about 9 AM, got up to Winsted about 11, called at store of L R Norton & Co 
done some trading...got home about 6;  7/3/85 took four bushel potatoes carried them to Riverton...Went over to 
Winsted H Cauldwell rode over with me, did not go any farther than L R Nortons;  2/19/87 left Deweys about 7 AM 
called on Kate Kalton [Cotton?] Dening went down east called at L R Norton bought Em a calico dress & Carrie an 
apron.  Walked to Riverton found Wall Hunt there rode to C Hitchcock's called there awhile then came home;  12/6/87 
went to Winsted carried three bush potatoes to E V Norton carried some butter to J G Spear took dinner there done 
some trading to L R Norton, and Tanner's;  

Oles, Henry  4/19/86 Henry Oles & Riley Shaw drew in D Springs shingle logs;  
Osborne, Amos  1/25/83 went to Winsted...Came up by Amos Osborne's called got some supper put on an old burnt 
saw, came home by Searles, missed the saw when by H Coes went back and found it south of Searles;  7/28/87 went 
to Riverton Carrie went with me, called on Elisha Mallison went by Osborne down on river road near hogs back came 
back to West Hartland Center up by Mattocks called there;  
Owen, J  9/12/84 carried Albert Ives home to Sandisfield.  Called to Fathers took dinner to Uncle Abiram's Rev J W 
Gibbs came there.  Al & I went blackberrying awhile bought 7 quarts of J Owen, took supper at Fathers got home about 

61/2 PM;  

Palmer, C  6/24/83 Em & Carrie and I rode over to A Hunts up to J Hodges, in the evening.  C Palmer & his wife & his 
Brothers wife there;  
Palmer, O  4/18/83 O Palmer called at the mill;  
Parker, H  5/23/85 Went to PO in evening saw H Parker there;  
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Parsons Pond  2/6/83 went to Parsons pond drew 4 loads of ice for Abner;  2/7/83 went to Parsons pond drew two 
loads ice to Abners;  2/8/83 went to Parsons pond Abner went with me put on a load of ice;  2/4/85 Went up on 
Parsons pond sawed ice with C Johnson Hubbard and Alden Fenn drew it home;  2/5/85 rode up to Parsons pond with 
Hubbard Fenn C Johnson & I sawed ice Hubbard drew;  2/25/86 H Fenn had my horse to draw ice off Parsons pond;  
Parsons  10/5/87 Parsons of South Sandisfield came over got 5,500 shingle for New Boston Creamery, helped him 
load them;  
Parsons, Dea  11/10/84 Dea Parsons called in evening to see if Lib would go to Mrs Wheeler, Barkhampstead to work;  
11/12/84 Carried Lib to Dea Parsons in evening came back by the Center got a bag meal of L Frost;  4/12/85 Wife 
Carrie & I went to Church no preaching Dea Parsons read a sermon;  5/23/85 Dea Parsons came here got a setting of 
eggs;  10/25/85 we all went to Church Aunt Eliza rode down with us, expected preaching but did not have any.  Dea 
Parsons read a sermon;  11/8/85 Em and I went to Church Mr Rice not able to preach Dea Parsons read a sermon but 
few out to Church;  11/20/85 helped shingle the horse sheds at Church.  Dea Parsons, M B Miller, & Arial Frost, E 
Barnes & D Merriam helped some;  11/23/85 went up to Dea Parson's got my sheep;  12/9/85 went to Dea Parson's 
with sheep;  12/12/85 went to Dea Parsons got my sheep;  3/31/86 sawed some Hemlock for Dea Parsons;  5/3/86 
Dea Parsons called to mill going to Tolland, he castrated some pigs for me when he came back;  7/31/86 took the 
women to ride up to see Dea Parsons;  
Parsons, Dea [contd]  9/25/86 Went up to Dea Parsons got his buck lamb put him in with my sheep;  10/4/86 Went 
down street with a box butter, drove to Dea Parsons Emerson rode down with me, from there;  10/26/86 Dea Parsons 
called;  11/1/86 took Dea Parsons buck home in the evening;  12/21/86 Dea Parsons went over with a load of logs;  
1/8/87 drew three loads of logs from Parsons to my mill, fed the team to C Hitchcock's, he came up with me to mill 
going to Dea Parsons;  1/29/87 took Dea Parsons buck home;  3/1/87 Wife, Carrie & I went to Dea Parsons spent the 
afternoon;  6/16/87 Wife and I went up to Beech hill...Called to Henry Peebles & Dea Parsons;  8/9/87 B F Jones and 
wife took my horse to go calling up Penny lane, to Dea Parsons and down south lane;  9/30/87 drove down street & up 
to Dea Parsons got his Buck;  10/28/87 Lib here, she and Em went to Dea Parson's in afternoon;  11/1/87 took Dea 
Parsons buck home in evening;  11/11/87 went to Westfield...E Barnes, G G Treat, Dea Parsons in there;  12/15/87 
Carried Wife to Dea Parson's to talk over about Festival;  
Parsons, Mrs Dea  3/3/85 Carried Em down street in the morning she and Mrs Dea Parsons went to Barkhampstead to 
Mrs Wheeler's;  

Parsons, Henry  4/24/83 Henry Parsons and Horace Ripley called at the mill;  8/15/83 took Henry Parsons bull up to W 
E Barnes in eve.  Mrs Jones & Em met me at B Giddings rode home with them;  12/4/86 Went down street and up to 

Henry Parson in eve, got his buck;  12/18/86 Carried a hind quarter [beef] to Henry Parsons 119 lbs 61/2 cts per lb;  
12/19/87 went with John Galagher up to H Parson's to break out the road so Dr Dean could get down to Millers;  

Parsons, Mrs Henry  12/3/84 went down to the Ladies Society took supper Mrs Henry Parson provided;  
Parsons, Hiram D  1/2/83 went to H Parsons sawed down three chestnut trees in the afternoon sawed up two of them.  
W Rising helped me;  1/3/83 Drove down to G Atkins took his cattle went to H Parsons drew chestnut logs from his 
woods to his house;  1/4/83 drove to Atkins...took his team went to Parsons;  1/8/83 went to Hiram Parson's drew two 
loads of logs to the mill and one load to Hayes house;  1/9/83 went down to H Parson's with horses drawing logs;  
1/11/83 went to H Parsons with horses drew chestnut logs;  1/12/83 went to Parsons with horses drew chestnut logs;  
1/13/83 went to Parsons drawing logs;  1/15/83 Went to H D Parson's, drawing chestnut logs;  1/17/83 Went to 
Parsons drawing logs;  1/18/83 went to H Parson drew two loads logs to mill;  1/20/83 Went down to H Parsons drew 
two loads of logs to the mill;  1/22/83 went to Parsons got one load of logs;  1/29/83 hitched up the horses drove over to 
Parsons woods, called to W Risings got him to help me saw up two trees;  1/30/83  went to Parsons woods drew out a 
load to the road;
Parsons, Hiram D [contd]  1/31/83 took Hayes scalding tub home drove down to Parsons woods loaded a log took it to 
mill;  3/3/83 went to H Parsons got two chestnut logs;  4/12/83 went to Giddings after my sow he was gone, went to 
Barnes Emerson gone to mill went to H Parsons he was in sap place came back to Giddings;  12/20/83 Hiram Parsons 
called in afternoon;  4/11/84 sawed shingle in the afternoon for Coe, & Parsons;  4/12/84 Sawed the rest of Coe, and 
Parsons shingle;  9/11/84 Hiram Parsons came up to see me about his shingle;  10/2/84 Ed Robinson came up got a 
part of H Parsons shingle;  2/14/85 thought about going to H D Parsons but did not;  10/28/85 went down to H D 
Parsons bought some chestnut timber of him agreeing to pay him $6.00 beside our account, $10.50 for sawing shingle; 
12/15/85 Went down to Hitchcock & W Keep's got Will [Hunt or Keep?] went into H Parsons east woods showed him 
where to cut some chestnut trees;  12/19/85 sawed a log into sled beams split two logs for H Parsons into shingle 
blocks;  
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Parsons, Hiram D [contd]  2/10/86 went down to H D Parsons got T F Coe and his oxen went over into Parsons woods 
piled 53 chestnut logs;  3/4/86 went down with team to H Parsons to see if [I] could draw chestnut logs from there;  
3/10/86 went down to H Parsons [with A Hunt] drew logs from his east woods to the road drew one load each to the mill 
when we came home at night;  3/11/86 got Hodges team and A Hunt and his team drew logs from Parsons east woods 
to the road;  3/27/86 Hiram Parsons came up to the mill to get some money let him have three dollars;  9/20/86 H D 
Parsons came up in afternoon;  10/11/86 Hiram Parsons came up in afternoon I paid him what I owed him;  12/20/86 
went to T F Coe got him and team went over into H D Parson's woods piled some chestnut logs I had there;  1/5/87 
took my horse to C Hitchcock's hitched him with his went to Parsons drew two loads of chestnut logs to my mill;  1/6/87 
drew two loads of logs from Parsons to my mill;  1/7/87 drew two loads of logs to my mill from Parson's;  1/8/87 drew 
three loads of logs from Parsons to my mill;  

Parsons, Hiram D [contd]  1/10/87 drew two loads of chestnut logs from H Parsons to my mill;  1/11/87 drew two loads 
logs from Parsons;  1/12/87 went to Parsons in the morning got a load of logs C Hitchcock came up with me;  1/13/87 
drew logs from Parsons...saw Rob Moore at Parson's he drawing hardwood logs to his mill at So Colebrook, Sandy 
brook;  1/15/87 went to Parsons got two loads of logs;  2/1/87 went to H D Parson's, drew logs from the woods to 
road...P Stevens and family visiting at Parson's;  2/3/87 drew two loads of logs from Parson's woods to mill;  2/4/87 
drew three loads chestnut logs from Parsons 1 load from the woods and two from the road, fed the horses and eat my 
dinner at C Hitchcock's;  2/5/87 drew three loads logs from Parsons;  2/7/87 drew two loads of logs from Parson's to 
my mill got home about 1 PM;  2/9/87 drew two loads logs to mill from Parson's woods;  2/10/87 drew three loads of 
logs from Parson's woods to my mill fed the team at C Hitchcocks;  2/11/87 drew up one log from Parson's;  
Parsons, Mrs H D  6/14/85 Maine Stanard called here brought up Mrs H Parson's Brother;  6/8/86 Mrs H D Parsons 
called in afternoon;  
Parsons, H S  4/27/87 got Frost to draw in some [logs] that H S Parsons had there;  5/2/87 sawed Hemlock shingle for 
H S Parsons...went to H S Parsons in the evening;  5/3/87 finished sawing Parsons shingle;  5/4/87 H Parsons came 
up castrated my pigs;  12/29/87 Carried children to school went to Geo Barber's, J W Howard, F A Robinson, called to 
H S Parsons & store;  
Parsons, W [or Parsons & Allens?]  12/10/85 put in 5 bush potatoes went to Winsted with them took 3 bush to E L 
Barnes house took dinner with him, done a little trading to B & W Parsons & Allens
Pease  12/8/85 Pease from Otis called here canvassing for Fruit trees;  
Pease Place  1/1/1883 Residing on the Pease place W Granville;  1/1/84 Residing on the Pease place West Granville 
Mass;  1/1/85 Residing on Pease's place;  5/6/85 Wife went down to Pease place with me in the morning stayed during 
the day and packed things I took up a load with horse in the forenoon, put Dan in with one of Abners brought up the 
stove soap and some other things;  5/7/85 Put Dan in beside one of Abners horses went down to Pease place weighed 
out 600 lbs hay for Abner, brought up in forenoon brought up a load for myself in afternoon;  5/9/85 Went down to 
Pease place with horse and big wagon bushed some manure...brought up a load of horse manure to Nelson place;  
5/11/85 G H Atkins came to the mill to see about hiring the Pease place;  5/12/85 went down to PO in evening & to 
Pease place Abner went with me brought up hen & chickens, & some plants potatoes &c;  5/13/85 Went down to 
Pease place got some things;  5/14/85 Atkins came to the mill to see about the Pease place;  5/16/85  I went down saw 
Abner about going to Pease place after hay he went down got a load for me;  
Pease Place [contd]  5/19/85 took a calf to Kings...came home by Pease place, brought up sewing machine;  5/20/85 
went down to Pease place with horse and big wagon got the hen manure sink and some other things, Atkins moving in 
to house;  5/21/85 Went down to Pease place with horse and big wagon got a load of ashes that I made at sap place, 
Atkins family here in the house;  5/25/85 drove down to Mr Hayes got his horse and plow and plowed on the Pease 
place west of the house;  5/26/85 went down to the Pease place and plowed with my horse and Mr Hayes for oats west 
of house finished it...went down east showed Mr Atkins which was his part of the fence to repair;  5/29/85 I went down 
to the Pease place dragged over the piece I intend to sow to Oats and then sowed them and dragged them in and 
bushed part of the piece over took Mr Hayes horse home, did not get home until late;  6/3/85 Went down to Pease 
place got a bush of Clark potatoes to plant of Atkins;  6/5/85 Went down to Latham and down to Pease place sowed 
some grass seed;  
Pease Place [contd]  6/6/85 Went down to the Pease place bushed in some manure;   6/15/85 Will & I nailed up the 
sap house and fixed fence between E Chapman & the sheep pasture on the Pease place, brought home some vinegar; 
6/16/85 Went down to the Pease place drew off a barrel of cider brought it home and the stone boat;  6/25/85 Went to 
Pease place weighed out 600 lbs hay for Sted Cotton plowed a piece for Buckwheat, had Mr Hayes horse;  6/29/85 
went to Pease place sowed a piece of buckwheat...brought up grind stone & some other things got home about noon;  
7/20/85 went down to the Pease place commenced mowing...brought home a load of bedding out of the bottom of the 
bay;  7/22/85 went to the Pease place about 11 AM mowed what grass there was in the west lot, and a piece near the 
cranberries, mowed around a piece in the NW corner of the lot;  7/23/85 Worked on the Pease place;  7/24/85 Worked 
on the Pease place;  7/25/85 went to the Pease place & mowed;  7/27/85 mowed down to the Pease place;  7/28/85 
mowed on the Pease;  7/29/85 Worked on the Pease place;  
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Pease Place [contd]  7/30/85 Mowed on the Pease place;  7/31/85 mowed on the Pease place;  8/1/85 Went to Pease 
place mowed;  8/4/85 went to Pease place turned over some hay;  8/5/85 Worked on Pease place mowed south of the 
garden C Hitchcock came over with a mower we mowed it all;  8/6/85 worked on the Pease place;  8/7/85 finished 
mowing on Pease place;  8/27/85 went down to Pease place cradled and mowed oats E Mallison helped me;  8/29/85 
Went down to Pease place about 10 AM turned over oats raked & bound some of them went down again in afternoon 
got them all into the barn Mallison helped;  9/11/85 Em and I went to the Pease place about 11 AM picking cranberries, 
the vines pretty well loaded;  9/12/85 Took the boys and big wagon led the cow Nancy to Pease place picked up some 
apples in the sheep pasture in the forenoon.  Em & I went back in the afternoon picked cranberries;  9/24/85 went down 
to the Pease place cut and set up my Buckwheat;  10/1/85 carried Aunt Electa and Em to Hartland Center to Cattle 
show, went down past the Pease place;  

Pease Place [contd]  10/12/85 took a fat calf to Geo Thompson at Kings went down by the Pease place got back to 
Atkins about 11 o'clock took dinner helped him kill a hog went down on G G Treats Loomis lot got some Hurlburt Stripe 
apples;  10/24/85 The boys and I went down to Pease place picked some R R apples and some sweet ones, in the 
forenoon, got in the buckwheat and threshed it cleaned it up in the afternoon;  10/27/85 went down to the Pease place 
in the afternoon got a load of sweet apples;  11/1/85 The boys & I went down to Pease place got Nancy and her calf 
and Prudy;  11/30/85 got ready to go to Pease place to get horse sled but M C Penders came along with a load of logs; 
12/1/85 Frank and I went down to W Keeps [just south of Halfway Brook?] with Nancy & Brownie went down to Pease 
place got the horse sled;  12/6/85 drove to the Pease place shut a barn door that got open;  12/21/85 went to Pease 
place got some wood and some straw;  12/22/85 Went down to Pease place got some wood;  
Pease Place [contd]  1/8/86 Went down to the Pease place took down fanning mill cleaned up what oats Louck had 
got;  1/11/86 Went to Thomas Hayes got a pair of sled runners drew up a little wood from Pease place;  1/13/86 Went 
to the Pease place took the buggy down put it under the wood shed drew up two loads of wood;  1/19/86 Went to the 
Pease place helped Louck clean up the oats in the forenoon brought the oats home and some straw;  1/21/86 got M 
Nelsons oxen went down to Pease place drew three chestnut logs, (two load) to mill;  1/22/86 went over to Pease place 
in the morning got a load of straw with horse and sled, cleaned out horse stable;  1/25/86 Went to the Pease place got 
two loads of hay with horse;  2/4/86 Father & I went to the Pease place got a load of hay;  3/9/86 went over to Pease 
place got a small load of hay;  3/20/86 The boys & I went down to the Pease place got some sap tubs;  4/26/86 
Went...over to Pease place got my Plane blocks to the road;  5/5/86 Went to Pease place weighed out 1000 hay for 
Hodges;  5/9/86 Went to Pease place in evening got the buggy;
Pease Place [contd]  5/21/86 Asa Treat & J Randall came up in evening got key to Pease house;  6/17/86 went to 
Pease place got cultivator;  7/17/86 H C Robinson team and his man Clapp moved hay from Pease place to my barn 
two loads went down with horse in afternoon got the rest of it;  7/31/86 Went to Pease place got some things;  8/10/86  
Went down to Pease place got a load of old swamp hay;  8/11/86 Went down to Pease place got the rest of swamp 
hay;  8/26/86 I went to A Keep's...came back by way of Pease place;  8/31/86 The boys and I went to Pease place got 
the fanning mill and a large box cleaned up the oats that Keep Bros threshed;  12/17/86 drove down the river into M 
Nelson's lot met Hitchcock & Keep built a bridge across a little stream drove to H Louck, stopped to Pease place;  
3/16/87 Frank and I moved some hay from mow to scaffold, brought up some things from Pease place;  3/30/87 
Hodges came here went to Pease place and to Halls lower lot to look at hay called to Hayes and to Louck's;  11/4/87 
took a load of things to Asa Treat, over to Pease place got an old stove;
Pease Place [contd]  11/6/87 We all went to the bridge near Johnsons mill towards night.  Wife Carrie & I rode over to 
Pease house looked around;  
Pease, B W  5/21/85 Received letter from B W Pease;  2/23/86 Went down street in evening mailed a letter to B W 
Pease;  

Pease, Dr  8/31/83 Stayed to Wm Breckenridge's...I went to Thomaston to see Dr Pease about the farm where I live 
went down on 6 PM train got back at 8;  1/26/84 Dr Pease and an Irishman came here in the morning looked at the 
farm;  8/29/84 We were at Breckenridge's...Dr Pease of Thomaston and Frank Pease came to the old place to see me 
rained and they stayed all day;  8/31/84 Dr Pease and his Brother Frank called here on their way home from Otis fed 
their horse;  3/11/85 Received a letter from Dr Pease;  4/4/85 Wrote to Dr Pease made him an offer for this farm;  
Pease, Frank  8/29/84 We were at Breckenridge's...Dr Pease of Thomaston and Frank Pease came to the old place to 
see me rained and they stayed all day;  8/31/84 Dr Pease and his Brother Frank called here on their way home from 
Otis fed their horse;  
Pease, Mrs  5/5/84 to Winsted around by Searles to W Hartland called to A Dean's & to Irving Murphy and to S H 
Pease settled with him carried Mrs Pease over to Roberts went up West Winsted;  
Pease, Myron  11/16/87 Myron Pease the general Agent for Homestead stayed with us all night;  11/17/87 carried the 
NE Homestead Agent out Beech Hill out across to F P Barnes, C Moody's, B Moore, fed horse there & eat lunch.  
Called to C D Northway & Munn, Mrs Millers, on to Burt hill down to E D Larkins around the Meadow up by F Pratt's, G 
W Granger's, J L Hodges, home about dark;  
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Pease, Sylvanus H  1/1/1883 Residing on the Pease place W Granville;  5/29/83 Went to PO in evening sent a letter 
with some money in it to S H Pease;  8/7/83 took the boys went to Robertsville called to see Mr S H Pease he was 
gone to Thomaston;  9/1/83 left Wm Breckenridge about 9 AM, got up to Winsted about 11...drove through Robertsville 
called at S Pease a few moments;  9/10/83 went to Robertsville to Mr Pease took dinner with him brought him home 
with me, to look around the farm, he spent the night with me;  9/11/83 C Hall came up stayed awhile talked with Mr 
Pease, hitched up horse about 10 carried Mr Pease home took dinner with him;  1/1/84 Residing on the Pease place 
West Granville Mass;  2/6/84 Went to Woodruffs feed mill through Robertsville called to Pease's;  4/1/84 Went to 
Winsted...Went down by Pease's called a little while;  5/5/84 to Winsted around by Searles to W Hartland called to A 
Dean's & to Irving Murphy and to S H Pease settled with him carried Mrs Pease over to Roberts went up West 
Winsted;

Pease, Sylvanus H [contd]  7/1/84 went to W Hartland got a tire set...Went to Peases Robertsville;  10/25/84 Went to 
Winsted took dinner with S H Pease, went to the feed mill got a barrel of flour got some corn ground at Goulds got 
home about 6 PM;  1/1/85 Residing on Pease's place;  1/14/85 went to Winsted...called on Mr Pease a few moments;  
1/30/85 Went to Woodruffs feed mill...Carried a bed stead down to S Pease;  2/28/85 Frank & I went down to Winsted 
called to Mr Pease's awhile;  4/18/85 Started for Riverton about 10, found the roads very muddy drove to S D Smith 
barn he had not got back from Winsted I drove over to Woodruff feed mill got a bag feed, drove to S Pease carried him 
some sugar, paid him $25, came back to Riverton found Dim, got home about 9 PM;  [Cash Account 1885] April maple 
sugar Pease 33.10 $3.30;  5/22/85 Went to Winsted...carried 3 bushels [potatoes] to S H Pease exchanged for vise;  
Peck, Mr  9/2/86 A Mr Peck of Canton Conn and Carrie Hall stayed here all night;  9/3/86 Peck and Carrie Hall started 
for home;  

Peebles, Bertie  12/29/83 took supper to Frosts, the boys went down to Bertie Peebles he was gone they went up to Mr 
Fenn's stayed with Alden;  9/18/84 J D Marks came up said his baby was to be buried this afternoon Wife, Frank, & I 
went to the funeral, at L B Marks.  F Frank, Bertie Peebles, Eddie Warner & Morgan Merriam were bearers;  6/19/85 I 
took the boys & Will Hunt & Bertie Peebles to Westfield to Van Amburg's Circus, drove in behind M Nelson's children, 

and back behind B E Moores team, got home about 61/2 PM, had a very good show;  
Peebles, Burt  6/2/87 sawed one [log] into plank for Burt Peebles drew them down to him in the evening;  9/19/87 took 
some shingle top of east hill to go to E Granville took 100 feet boards to Burt Peebles;  10/15/87 Went down street in 
evening settled with Burt Peebles;  
Peebles, Fannie  7/2/87 carried Lydia to the Center she went home with Fannie Peebles;  
Peebles, H  6/20/83 carried Stowe's gummer up to H Peebles after I got through in the mill;  2/2/84 [went] to Stowes 
mill and H Peebles, got Stowes Saw Gummer;  2/11/84 carried the Gummer to Stowe at Henry Peebles;  8/24/85 H 
Peebles called to see about some shingle;  10/6/86 Mrs C H Jones came here with H Peebles;  6/16/87 Wife and I 
went up to Beech hill...Called to Henry Peebles & Dea Parsons;  9/17/87 Wife, Carrie, and I went to Mr H Peebles in 
afternoon to see Mr & Mrs C H Jones of Plainville Conn took tea;  
Peebles, Mrs Elihu [?]  6/28/86 got some shingle I took them to Mrs Peebles;  6/30/86 Went to mill got 1000 shingle 
Frank took them to Mrs Peebles;  
Penders  6/8/86 Penders repairing road near here;  
Penders, Jim  10/13/84 Jim Penders came over to the mill said there was to be a caucus tonight went over they 
ballotted for Penders 11, J M Gibbons 11, C Wilcox 14 votes;  
Penders, M C  3/19/83 Town meeting John C Carpenter, M C Penders, Sidney Clark chosen Selectmen, J M Gibbons 
Clerk and Treasurer;  2/2/84 Mallison...wanted me to carry him to East Granville carried him to M C Penders, he was 
gone, rode with me to Stowes mill and H Peebles;  4/7/84 town meeting...Selectmen are Marshall Stowe, John C 
Carpenter, M C Penders;  10/13/84 Jim Penders came over to the mill said there was to be a caucus tonight went over 
they ballotted for Penders 11, J M Gibbons 11, C Wilcox 14 votes;  11/28/84 J Welch came over drew Penders logs in;  
12/8/84 split some chestnut logs and blocked off, belonging to M C Penders;  12/9/84 sawed shingle for M C Penders;  
3/23/85 Went to Town Meeting...J C Carpenter, M V Stowe & M C Penders Selectmen.  J M Gibbons Clerk & 
Treasurer & Collecter;  5/13/85 went up to M C Penders in evening;  7/7/85 Penders & Atkins called about noon;  
11/30/85 got ready to go to Pease place to get horse sled but M C Penders came along with a load of logs went to the 
mill and sawed them;  3/21/87 Attended Town meeting...J C Carpenter, E O Roberts, M C Penders chosen Selectmen 

Penrose,  Rev  8/15/86 We all went to Church.  Rev Penrose from Brooklyn preached his wife made some remarks on 
her method of training children in Brooklyn;  8/22/86 We all went to Church...Mr Penrose from Brooklyn N Y spoke;  
Pero, Paul  9/10/85 Paul Pero came along with baskets bought a bushel basket of him 60 cts;  
Peter  6/6/87 Peter came up in the morning got a fat calf for Joe Welch weighed 170 lbs;  7/4/87 Peter & Mallison came 
about 5 got a calf 210 lbs;  
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Phelon, J W  4/10/84 took my calf over to J W Phelon weighed 154 lbs H Herrick came there with hog helped weigh it, 
brought shoat home from Terretts;  5/26/84 Took a fat calf to J W Phelon weighed 215 lbs 7 cts per lb, got home about 
11;  7/11/84 went up to G G Treats helped him kill a fat calf...he had my horse to carry calf to Phelon;  7/30/84 Went 
over to J W Phelon's with a calf, 227 lbs 7 cts per lb;  12/19/84 Butchered my hog...carried it to J W Phelon weighed 

404 lbs 61/2 cts per lb $26.26;  8/22/85 J Phelon came and got 8 chickens 29 lbs 13 cts per lb;  10/3/87 J W Phelon 
came along with meat cart;  
Phelps  6/8/85 Will & I planted corn west of the house put Phelps Guano in hill;  
Phelps, J  9/13/83 carried a chair to Mrs Louise Treat and to the Darkie, went over to J Phelps and to L Dickenson to 
see about getting some hogs talked about buying sow and pigs, went down to Drum shop saw Dea Johnson, got home 
about 2 PM;  8/13/84 Ripley sent down after the Johnson cow by Phelps;  
Pratt, F  11/17/87 carried the NE Homestead Agent out Beech Hill out across to F P Barnes, C Moody's, B Moore, fed 
horse there & eat lunch.  Called to C D Northway & Munn, Mrs Millers, on to Burt hill down to E D Larkins, around the 
Meadow up by F Pratt's, G W Granger's, J L Hodges, home about dark;  
Preston  12/13/84 Went to Winsted...got Burt a suit of clothes $5.50 at Preston;  2/28/85 Frank & I went down to 
Winsted...bought Frank a suit of clothes at Preston's gave $5.00;  5/15/86 Carried 15 bushel of Potatoes to Winsted  to 
The Variety Store 60 cts per bush.  Burt went with me, got him a suit of clothes to Preston $5.00;  

Prew, J N  5/5/87 to Springfield, on Jury the second panel J N Prew as Foreman from Holyoke.  We tried three cases 
all Guilty.  Stayed at the Exchange Hotel Main St.  V Barnes S Cotton & Frank Curtis stayed there all night;  
Prudie  11/1/85 The boys & I went down to Pease place got Nancy and her calf and Prudy;  12/2/86 Took Prudie to C 
Terretts;  9/12/87 Prude calved;  
Pulver  8/29/84 We were at Breckenridge's...went down to Pulver wagon shop got some leather and lined the back of a 
wagon seat;  
Puss  9/13/87 Burt and I took Betty and Puss two heifers to Mr Hayes for him to keep awhile;  

Randall  7/21/84 stopped to store awhile waited for Randal [?] engaged him a calf;  8/11/84 went down street to see 
Randall about taking a calf but he did not come over;  12/12/84 went up to Reeves to get my sleigh he had not 
varnished it.  Waited at store to see Randall about taking a hog;  3/22/87 the most severe storm this winter.  Randall 
came over with his ox team to break out the roads for Stage;  
Randall, J  5/21/86 Asa Treat & J Randall came up in evening got key to Pease house;  

Randall, Niles  9/22/84 gave a days work on Cemetery lot worked getting out stone, carted some dirt.  John Buckley 
laying wall, Ed Wetherwax, Joe Welch, George Chapman and Niles Randall with their teams and G G Treat worked;  
Ransbottom, J  1/25/83 carried 1/2 of a hog to J Ransbottom, 148 lbs 81/2 cts, went to Winsted;  

Rawson, Davis N  1884  Davis N Rawson No 11 Benefit Court Worcester Mass;  
Raymond, G E [N of Halfway Brook?]  1/22/83 went to Parsons got one load of logs got three more loads at G Atkins 
drove over to Raymonds got him to come over and help me;  2/6/83 went to Parsons pond got drew 4 loads of ice for 
Abner he and Mr Raymond cut;  2/7/83 helped Hubb put the ice in the ice house.  Abner and Mr Raymond packed in;  
5/11/83 Raymond came up got a part of his hard wood logs in with his horse;  5/12/83 sawed Hardwood for Raymond;  
5/14/83 sawed for G Raymond;  5/15/83 sawed hard wood logs for G Raymond.  Abner helped him get in his logs in the
forenoon, Raymond drew out some of his lumber with his horse;  5/16/83 finished sawing Raymonds logs...[he] came 
up drew out his lumber;  10/2/83 took a wagon wheel up to Fenns he helped me get the tire off and set it.  Mr Raymond 
was up there fixing a wheel;  12/13/83 Em and I rode over to Raymonds stayed awhile, he was butchering his hogs, T 
Coe & son helping him.  We drove up to A Hunt, got my sheep;  1/11/84 Went down west into Mr Hayes woods after 
Tommy found Raymond chopping there;
Raymond, G E [contd]  1/12/84 Went to Mr Hayes took his team drew up 4 loads of wood for him that Raymond cut;  
2/28/84 biggest snow storm we have had this year nearly a foot fell...the neighbors were going to draw logs to Drum 
Shop for Raymond if it had been pleseant he has a broken leg;  1/14/85 went to Winsted with big wagon, got 2 barrels 
of flour $5.25 & $6.50 per barrel 200 meal $1.10 per hundred 200 lbs W bran $2.00 and a sack of cheap flour $2.00 at 
Woodruff's Mill called on Mr Pease a few moments, broke the hind axle to the wagon near half way brook, left it to 
Raymond's got his wagon to come home with;  1/15/85 Went over to Raymonds in the morning got my wagon;  11/5/85 
went down to G E Raymonds and up to A Hunts in evening;  11/7/85 went down to Raymonds and then down street;  
12/15/85 went and looked at Raymonds logs east;  12/24/85 took a cow to Raymond's in afternoon;  12/28/85 went 
down the river below the Mitchell place on Raymonds cut hemlock logs Linus Barnes helped me, drove horse into the 
hollow put him into Hunts barn;  
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Raymond, G E  3/2/86 went down the river onto Raymonds drew three loads of logs to my mill;  3/3/86 drew two loads 
of logs from Raymonds to my mill;  3/5/86 drew 4 loads of logs from Raymonds woods on River;  3/6/86 drew logs from 
Raymonds woods;  3/8/86 drew 4 loads of logs from Raymonds woods to my mill;  3/12/86 drew 4 loads of hemlock 
logs from Raymonds woods to the mill;  3/13/86 Went down to Hitchcocks took his lay [sic] down went out into 
Raymonds woods west of his house got a load of logs for H took them to mill;  
Reed, L  10/29/85 L Reed from Granby came delivering trees;  
Reeves, W F  12/11/83 went to Reeves up into his woods with him;  2/9/84 Sawed a log into fence boards for F 
Reeves;  2/11/84 J J Welch & F Reeves came to mill;  2/15/84 sawed plank for Reeves;  2/19/84 Joe Welch & F R 
Reeves came over to mill at noon;  3/22/84 Joe Welch came over wanted me to help him about getting out sap tubs 
scalding and scatter them.  Went down hooped up some had to go to mill get some iron he had Reeves to help him he 
set some in afternoon;  3/24/84 Sawed a few shingle for Reeves;  4/15/84 finished sawing Atkins and Reeves shingle;  
4/24/84 rode from Fenn to G Treats with Reeves, drove horse home;  11/21/84 Went down street in evening took my 
sleigh up to Reeves to get it varnished;  12/12/84 went up to Reeves to get my sleigh he had not varnished it;  12/20/84 
[went] up to Reeves got my sleigh he had varnished it;  5/30/85 I carried Ira over to F Reeves to attend the funeral of 
Jehial Chapman aged 98 yrs;  9/11/85 Went down street in the evening went up and see Reeves about helping me dig 
potatoes;  12/16/85 Went up to Reeves to see him about working for me;  1/8/86 went down street in evening & up to Re

Reeves, W F  1/20/86 Went over to Reeves in the morning he went up into the woods helped me saw up a tree I 
bought of him, called to Fullers, Terretts & L Frost's;  2/11/86 led cow Nancy to Reeves;  5/22/86 Reeves called to see 

about some planting potatoes;  5/24/86 Went down street in evening carried Reeves 31/2 bush potatoes;  5/26/86 
Reeves came over planted corn for me...Carried Reeves 2 bushel of Potatoes in evening;  5/29/86 Reeves and John 
Hayes came over covered Potatoes for me;  6/6/86 went over to Reeves with Snow flake cow, just at night;  

Rice, Mrs  5/8/83 fixed the fence next to Mrs Rice, Mrs Fuller & Terrett;  7/22/83 Went down east in pasture just at 
night, called to Mrs Rice told her that her fence was down between us;  6/20/85 Mr Fenn came up in the morning, 
talked about Mrs Rice;  6/24/85 Fenn & Mallison called to talk about Mrs Rice's affairs;  7/1/85 Mrs Mary Rice came 
here from G Millers, I carried her to Westfield took train for Springfield, with her to Probate Court.  G W Granger 
appointed Guardian over her;  4/8/87 Burt went down to Mrs Rice got a Wyandotte Rooster;  

Rice, Rev Mr T O  7/12/85 Rev Mr Rice preached Communion service;  7/19/85 Rev Mr Rice Preached from the words 
She hath done what she could a very interesting discourse;  7/26/85 Rev Mr Rice preached from the words Behold the 

Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin of the world;  8/2/85 Rev Mr Rice preached from Hosea 6th chapter O Ephraim 
what shall I do unto thee O Judah what shall I do unto thee for your goodness is as a morning cloud and as the 
morning early dew it passeth goeth away.  An able discourse;  8/9/85 We all went to Church...Rev Mr Rice preached;  
8/16/85 Rev Mr Rice preached a very smart discourse;  8/23/85 Mr Rice preached;  8/30/85 Mr Rice preached [Two 

blank lines in diary];  9/20/85 a good attendance at both meetings Mr Rice preached from Galations 6th chap.  A man 

soweth that shall he reap &c;  9/27/85 Rev Mr Rice preached from Genesis 22d Chap and 14th verse.  And Abraham 
called the place Jehovah jireh [where Abraham offered up a ram for a burnt offering in the stead of his son];  
Rice, Rev Mr T O [contd]  10/4/85 Rev Rice preached, from Matthew 11th Chap 28th verse.  Come unto me all ye that 
labor and are heavy laden and I will give you rest;  10/11/85 Mr Rice was sick Dea Atkins read a sermon;  10/18/85 did 
not go to Church Mr Rice is sick but a minister from East Granville came over at 2 PM and preached, we did not know 
it;  11/1/85 Mr Rice preached;  11/8/85 Mr Rice not able to preach Dea Parsons read a sermon but few out to Church;  
11/22/85 Rev Mr Rice preached Mr Cable there made a few remarks not many out to Church;  11/29/85 Rev Mr Rice 
preached, a good service;  12/27/85 Rev Mr Rice preached Text, Teach me so to number my days that we may apply 
our hearts unto wisdom preached an excellent discourse;  1/3/86 went to Church with wife and Carrie the boys stayed 
at home Frank had a severe cold.  Rev Mr Rice, preached;  1/10/86 Frank and I walked to Church.  Rev Mr Rice 
preached from Philipians 1 chap 21 verse, For me to live is Christ[, and] to die is gain.  A very interesting discourse.  
Dea Atkins at Church, not but few present;  
Rice, Rev Mr T O [contd]  1/17/86 Rev Mr Rice preached from Acts 4 Chap 12 verse, preaching very forcible on 
[Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is] none other name [under heaven given among men, whereby we 
must be saved], and people thinking they will be saved by their good deeds, and keeping the old laws;  1/31/86 We all 

went to Church a usual number out.  Rev Mr Rice preached from Nehemiah 6th chap 3rd verse ["And I sent messengers 
unto them, saying, I am doing great work so that I cannot come down:  why should the work cease, whilst I leave it, and 
come down to you?"];  2/7/86 went down in evening to meeting there were some over from Tolland.  Mr Rice spoke on 

missions he made it quite interesting;  2/14/86 Mr Rice preached from 2nd Corinthians 6th chap 2nd verse, Behold now is 
the accepted time now is the day of salvation;  
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Rice, Rev Mr T O [contd]  2/21/86 Rev Mr Rice preached from Philipians 3rd Chap 11 to 14 verses ["If by any means I 
might attain unto the resurrection of the dead...forgetting those things which are behind, and reaching forth unto those 
things which are before, I press toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus."], not a great 
many out to Church;  3/7/86 went down in evening to Monthly Concert Mr Rice read a letter from Miss Emerson of 
Women [?] work;  3/14/86 we all went to Church but Burt.  Rev Rice preached;  3/28/86 I and boys went to Church Mr 
Rice preached, from Matt 16 Chap [Not] about the barren fig tree;  4/4/86 went to meeting with the children Rev Rice 

preached from Hebrews 12th chap 1st & 2nd verses about looking to Jesus;  4/11/86 we all walked to Church Rev Rice 
preached about the woman of Samaria [sic];  4/18/86 We all went to Church a good number out Rev Rice preached 

from Mark 6th Chap 5th verse ["And (a prophet...in his own house) could there do no mighty work, save that he laid his 
hands upon a few sick folk, and healed them."];

Rice, Rev Mr T O [contd]  4/25/86 we all went to Church Rev T O Rice preached;  5/2/86 went to Church with the 

children...Mr T O Rice preached from Rev 6th Chap 1st verse ["And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seals, and 
I heard, as it were the noise of thunder, one of the four beasts saying,"] Come and See.  Communion;  5/9/86 we all 
went to Church a good number out Rev T O Rice preached, from the words The Way of the transgressor is hard, a 

good discourse;  5/16/86 we all went to Church Rev T O Rice preached, from Philipians 4th chap 11-14th verses 
inclusive ["...I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, therewith to be content..."];  5/19/86 we all went to the Lecture in 
eve By Rev T O Rice, very good;  5/23/86 we all went to Church but Em, she did not feel very well.  Rev T O Rice 

preached from Gal 6th chap 9th verse Be not weary in well doing ["for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not."];  
5/30/86 We all went to Church Rev Rice preached from the parable of the unjust steward;  
Rice, Rev Mr T O [contd]  6/13/86 went to Church with wife and Carrie.  Rev T O Rice preached from First Corinthians 

3rd Chap 21st, 22nd & 23rd verses ["Therefore let no man glory in men.  For all things are yours...And ye are Christ's; and 
Christ is God's."] but few out to Church;  6/27/86 We all went to Church Ira & Weld went with us Ira assisted Mr Rice in 
the Service;  7/4/86 We all went to Church, Rev Rice preached.  Linus Barnes and Elsworth Cowles taken into the 
Church Leonard Frost's baby baptized;  7/18/86 We all went to Church Rev Rice preached, to the young people, from 

Proverbs 2nd chap 1st to 9th verses inclusive ["My son, if thou wilt receive my words...Then shalt thou understand 
righteousness, and judgement, and equity; yea, every good path."][.]  Several over from East Granville;  7/25/86 We all 
went to Church...Rev Rice preached;  8/8/86 The boys and I went to Church Em was not feeling very well Rev Rice 

preached from 1st Peter 2nd chap 9th & 10th verses ["But ye are a chosen generation...[which] now have obtained 
mercy."];  

Rice, Rev Mr T O [contd]  8/29/86 I and my family went to Church Rev Rice preached two Chinamen here one of them 
spoke a few moments the other sang a little;  9/5/86 The boys and I went to Church...went to evening meeting Mr Rice 

told us about the Japanese, he made it quite interesting;  9/12/86 Rev Rice preached, from Isaiah 50th chap 4th verse 
["The Lord God hath given me the tongue of the learned, that I should know how to speak a word in season to him that 
is weary:  he wakeneth morning by morning, he wakeneth mine ear to hear as the learned."] a good sermon;  9/19/86 

We all went to Church...Mr Rice from Hebrews 8th chap 5th verse ["Who serve unto the example and shadow of 
heavenly things, as Moses was admonished of God when he was about to make the tabernacle:  for, See, saith he, that
thou make all things according to the pattern shewed to thee in the mount."];
Rice, Rev Mr T O [contd]  9/26/86 Rev Rice preached from Ezekiel 28th Chap ["...the house of Israel...shall dwell in their 
land that I have given to my servant Jacob...when I have executed judgements on all those that despise them round 

about them; and they shall know that I am the Lord their God."];  10/10/86 Rev T O Rice preached from Isaiah 64th 

chap a part of the 6th verse we all do fade as a leaf;  10/14/86 carried Mrs Stevens to Rev Mr Rice, to do some work for 
Mrs Rice;  10/16/86 Mr Rice brought Mrs Stevens up here;  10/17/86 Rev Rice preached on Perfection;  10/24/86 Rev 

Rice preached from Galatians 4th chap 4th & 5th verses Showing the birth of Christ the best time that could have been;  
11/9/86 funeral of Henry C Robinson at his house.  Rev T O Rice preached the Sermon;  12/12/86 T O Rice preached, 

appointed a meeting for evening but weather bad;  12/19/86 Rev T O Rice preached from Revelations 22nd chap 17th 

verse ["And the spirit and the bride say, Come And let him that heareth say, Come.  And let him that is athirst come.  
And whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely."];
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Rice, Rev Mr T O [contd]  12/21/86 attended the Lecture in Church by Rev Rice;  12/26/86 Rev T O Rice preached, 

from 1st Samuel 7th chap 12th verse & Joshua 3rd chap 4th verse, a very interesting and instructive sermon he thanked 

people for their kindness thought they appreciated his services here;  1/2/87 Rev T O Rice preached from Jeremiah, 8th 

chapter a part of the 6th verse, ["no man repented him of his wickedness, saying,"] What have I done ["every one turned 

to his course..."], Luke 16th chapter 4th verse I am resolved what to do ["to restore my righteousness"];  1/16/87 Mr 
Cable from Hartland preached Mr Rice absent;  1/29/87 called to the store and Rev T O Rice on an errand;  1/30/87 

Rev T O Rice preached from Job 22nd chap 21st verse Acquaint yourself now thyself with him and be at peace ["thereby 

good shall come unto thee."], a good Sermon;  2/6/87 Rev T O Rice preached from Acts 16th chap 30th verse What 
must I do to be saved.  Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved ["and thy house"];

Rice, Rev Mr T O [contd]  2/13/87 Rev T O Rice preached about Blind Bartimeus how he cried for mercy and all who 
cried for mercy now would be blessed as he was;  2/20/87 Rev T O Rice preached;  3/6/87 The boys and I went to 
Church bad going but 11 there.  Mr Rice preached, he went to Tolland no service there;  3/20/87 Rev Rice preached.  
We all went to meeting in evening, Mr Rice here to carry it on;  3/27/87 Rev Rice preached not many out to Church 
road not very good;  4/10/87 Carrie and I walked to Church.  Mr Rice preached he started for Tolland got as far as 
Slocum could go not get through water so high west of Shaws;  4/23/87 Geo W Treat and Mary A Bartlett of Blandford 
were married at his Father's Dea G G Treat of WG by Rev T O Rice;  4/24/87 Rev T O Rice preached from Genesis 
37, on the selling of Joseph into Egypt a very interesting Sermon;  5/8/87 Rev T O Rice preached;  5/22/87 Rev T O 
Rice preached on Brotherly love, quite a good Sermon and a generaly [sic] attendance;

Rice, Rev Mr T O [contd]  5/29/87 Rev Rice preached on the Goodness of God, a good discourse but few out to 
Church he appointed a meeting at Schoolhouse in South West District at 5 PM;  6/5/87 Rev T O Rice preached from 

the first 6 verses of the 32nd Psalm, not many out to Church;  6/12/87 Rev T O Rice preached to the children from the 
commandment Honor thy Father and thy Mother that thy days may be long in the land that the Lord thy God giveth 
thee;  6/19/87 Rev T O Rice preached, from various parts of scriptures about supporting the Church, quite a goodly 
number out to Church;  6/26/87 Rev T O Rice preached subject the cities of refuge a very interesting discourse;  
7/10/87 Rev T O Rice preached an excellent Sermon, on the Beauty of the Character of Christ;  7/17/87 Rev T O Rice 

preached from 1st Kings 19th chapter 9th to 14th verses, a very interesting [sermon?];  7/24/87 Rev Rice preached from 
several passages of the Bible in regard to Angels, He shall give his Angels charge concerning thee, &c;
Rice, Rev Mr T O [contd]  7/31/87 Rev Rice preached from Mark, I came not to be ministered unto but to minister.  
Telling us that the religon taught by Christ was work doing something.  Very interesting and instructive;  8/7/87 T O Rice

preached from Ecclesiastes 9th chapter 10th verse Whatsoever the hand findeth to do, do with all thy might &c.  A smart 

discourse;  8/14/87 Rev T O Rice preached from Proverbs 4th chapter 18th-19th verses ["But the path of the just is as 
the shining light, that shineth more and more unto the perfect day.  But the way of the wicked is as darkness:  they 
know not at what they stumble."] a good Sermon a good Congregation;  8/21/87 We all went to Church but Wife, Rev 
Rice preached...We all went to meeting in evening, Rev Rice carried it on subject Hope;  8/28/87 T O Rice preached, 
from the Lords prayer explaining it why and when it might be used.  Very interesting a good Congregation;  9/4/87 
Frank and Burton taken into the Church, Rev T O Rice conducted the services;  9/25/87 Rev T O Rice preached, from 

1st Corinthians 13th chapter and the first 7 verses about Charity;

Rice, Rev Mr T O [contd]  10/2/87 Rev T O Rice preached from 1st Corinthians, the last part of the 1st chapter;  10/9/87 

Rev T O Rice preached from Ephesians 1st chapter 22nd verse And hath put all things under his feet &c ["and gave him 

to be the head over all things to the church."];  10/16/87 Rev Mr Rice preached from Psalms 145th chapter 14th verse 
["The Lord upholdeth all that fall, and raiseth up all those that be bowed down."].  We all went to prayer meeting in the 
evening Mr Rice spoke about the meeting of Am. Board at Springfield;  10/23/87 Rev T O Rice preached from 

Numbers 32nd chapter, Be sure your sins will find you out;  10/26/87 Rev T O Rice Lectured at Tolland the Ladies 
provided supper;  11/3/87 drew a load of wood from Fenn Bros to the Ladies Society room.  Nelsons team drew two 
loads, Miller one, Welchs two, Merrills three to Mr Rice;  11/6/87 Mr Rice preached;  11/13/87 Rev T O Rice preached;  
11/27/87 Rev T O Rice preached on Liberality, Generosity, and giving, cheerful giving to the needy;

Rice, Rev Mr T O [contd]  12/4/87 Rev T Rice preached, from John [14th chapter, verses] 14-18 I will not leave you 

comfortless.  I will come to you;  12/11/87 Rev T O Rice preached, from 1st Corinthians 3rd chapter 21st to 23rd verses 
inclusive ["Therefore let no man glory in men.  For all things are yours...And ye are Christ's; and Christ is God's."];  
Richards, Almond  7/5/85 H Robinson and Almond Richards called here a few moments;  
Richardson, Scott  10/21/85 Two of Dels boys and his girl and Scott Richardson came over went a chestnutting on 
Halls lot my boys went with them it rained and they stayed all night;  
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Rider  8/27/83 Rider came over got a load of slabs 3/4 cord 30 cts;

RipleyBrothers  6/7/87 Em, Carrie & I went up to Ripley Bros in evening to see about getting a carpet wove;  
Ripley, Horace  4/24/83 Henry Parsons and Horace Ripley called at the mill;  3/25/85 Went to S King with a fat calf met 
Thompson there and H Ripley was there with a calf;  
Ripley, John D  8/9/84 Went down street in evening John Ripley came down to look at Johnson cow, sold her to him for 
$40;  8/13/84 Ripley sent down after the Johnson cow by Phelps;  4/22/85 [went to] Hartland Hollow...Saw J Ripley 
taking two pair oxen to S King's Mr Moore there waiting with another pair & a heifer going to drive them to 
Barkhampstead;  
Ripley, Mrs J D  6/16/87 Wife and I went up to Beech hill in the afternoon carried the rags and warp for a carpet to Mrs 

J D Ripley, carried my wool 361/4 lbs 22 cts.  Called to Henry Peebles & Dea Parsons;  
Rising, A William  1/2/83 went to H Parsons sawed down three chestnut trees in the afternoon sawed up two of them.  
W Rising helped me;  1/29/83 to Parsons woods, called to W Risings got him to help me saw up two trees;  4/17/83 
sawed shingle for W S Rising out of Black ash;  4/18/83 finished sawing Rising's shingle;  6/8/83 got in some chestnut 

logs for A W Rising...sawed some plank and some 11/2 inch chestnut for Rising;  6/11/83 sawed some plank for A W 
Rising;  6/12/83 sawed shingle in the afternoon, for A W Rising out of black Ash;  12/22/83 went to Winsted...called on 

Rising, bought a Foiled Set for A Hitchcock 15th Anniversary, bought 900 lbs meal & bran at Woodruff's;  8/30/84 
Stopped in Winsted [on way back from Torrington] done some trading got up as far as Risings place rained and we 
drove in to barn stayed awhile came home;  
Roberts  5/5/84 to Winsted around by Searles to W Hartland called to A Dean's & to Irving Murphy and to S H Pease 
settled with him carried Mrs Pease over to Roberts went up West Winsted bought a horse plow of Dickerman & Jopp 
$4.00 got some feed and meal at Woodruff & Sons;  
Roberts, E O  3/21/87 Attended Town meeting...J C Carpenter, E O Roberts, M C Penders chosen Selectmen J M 
Gibbons Clerk & Treasurer.  James W Johnson Collector, N A Cook and Abner Fenn Constables.  Town voted no 
license.  Orville Carpenter & Emerson Barnes were candidates for Selectmen;  
Roberts, John  1/16/83 John Roberts [bought hay at auction of W C Hall] some at north barn;  2/14/83 helped load a 
load of hay at Halls north barn for J Roberts team;  6/13/83 went over to Granville Corners...got a young calf of John 
Roberts;  4/21/86 John Roberts team came over got 4000 shingle;  
Robinson, Mrs  11/13/86 Went to Mrs Robinson after my heifer;  1/18/87 went to M Nelsons in the morning he took his 
oxen we broke the road to Mrs Robinson and west of my house;  3/3/87 Wife, Carrie & I went down to go to meeting 
there was none, they came up and called to Mrs Robinson's a while;  
Robinson, Ed  12/26/83 Ed Robinson came about 8 in evening stayed all night with us;  12/27/83 Ed Robinson went 
away in the morning;  10/2/84 Ed Robinson came up got a part of H Parsons shingle;  4/20/85 Went up to Mr Fenn's in 
evening and down street carried a box of butter.  Ed Robinson came here got some sugar to eat stayed to supper rode 
to Mr Fenn's with me;  5/2/85 Ed Robinson came here in the evening stayed all night;  5/3/85 Ed Robinson & I went 
down to A Frost, just at night to see his ox that is sick;  12/27/85 The boys went to prayer meeting in evening Ed 
Robinson called went down with them;  4/11/86 Ed Robinson called just at night;  4/21/86 Ed Robinson stayed with us 
all night;  5/6/86 Ed Robinson called;  3/27/87 Ed Robinson came in the afternoon stayed to supper went to evening 
meeting with us;  3/29/87 Ed Robinson came here with team stayed all night, he went down to meeting in evening;  
3/30/87 Ed Robinson went from here to O E Slocum;  
Robinson, F A  12/29/87 Carried children to school went to Geo Barber's J W Howard F A Robinson called to H S 
Parsons & store;  
Robinson, Henry C  1/2/83 Del led his cow up to Robinsons I drove his horse, we went down street;  1/20/83 Mrs A 
Frost came up...I rode to the P O with her, Robinson brought me home;  2/6/83 Went to the PO in the evening came up 
with Robinson went to his house with him stayed awhile;  2/27/83 went to Mr Fenn's got a wood saw set and filed and a 
brace put in.  Stopped to H C Robinson's got chestnut to make a roll door south side of the barn;  3/12/83 went up to 
Baker brook shoveled and trod down the snow so I thought I could drive through into Robinsons lot;  3/15/83 drove to 
mill went up the River cut a white birch on Robinsons looked for some timber...brought home a barrel of apples from 
Robinsons;  5/26/83 Sawed some sled runners and sled shoes for G Miller and H C Robinson;  6/1/83 hitched up Dan 
drove to Treats and Robinsons before breakfast;  6/4/83 carried a box of butter to H Robinson's;  6/8/83 Went up the 
river cut two white birch logs on Robinson's;  6/9/83 Went down to W Millers got my butter box and Robinson;  8/23/83 
Went out into Robinson woods picked a few blackberries;  
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Robinson, Henry C [contd]  8/26/83 went out into Robinsons woods picked a few blackberries for dinner;  9/5/83 Picked 
some blackberries in Robinson's woods for Em to take to Society;  12/26/83 Went to H C Robinson took his oxen drew 
two loads of hemlock to my mill for him from his woods west of my house;  12/27/83 Went to Robinson's in the morning 
to draw logs for him but stormed came home;  1/4/84 Went up to H Robinson's & G G Treat;  3/3/84 Went to H C 
Robinsons up to Mr Fenn, and down to G G Treat's George and I went out on road north of Baker brook shoveled snow 
until noon.  I done up chores went back to work Mr Robinson came down & A & H Fenn & C Johnson we shoveled 
through to main road Mr R drove his oxen through;  3/26/84 Mallison came down into Robinson's mowing with me;  
4/6/84 went to Church with...sleigh had to go through Robinson lot, up to his barn.  Atkins had to go that way;  4/15/84 I 
helped Robinsons hired boy draw in a few logs;  4/16/84 sawed for H Robinson, he and his hired boy drew in logs and 
out boards;  
Robinson, Henry C [contd]  4/17/84 sawed for H C Robinson he and boy drew in logs and got out their boards;  4/18/84 
finished sawing boards for Robinson...he came over drew in some logs for shingle;  4/23/84 sawed shingle...for 
Robinson;  4/24/84 sawed Hemlock shingle for Robinson;  4/25/84 finished sawing Robinsons Hemlock shingle sawed 
a few chestnut shingle for him;  5/3/84 Robinson came over to mill got the rest of his shingle;  5/15/84 called to 
Robinsons looked at his calves;  6/9/84 went up to Robinson with the cow Dora;  6/17/84 went out into Robinson's 
woods got some brush and bushed the peas;  6/21/84 repaired the road south as far [as] bar way leading into 
Robinson's south woods;  6/29/84 went up to H Robinson's in evening Nel Frisbie came there loaded 15 barrels 
potatoes to take to New Hartford;  7/7/84 Went over to the mill through cross road with horse and big wagon, cut two 
sticks of hemlock in Robinson's woods;  
Robinson, Henry C [contd]  8/25/84 went down through Halls west pasture down the river to Hayes old saw mill up west 
a blackberrying came back down the river picked some berries on Robinsons south lot;  1/5/85 I helped Geo Treat split 
wood in Robinson woods;  1/25/85 Wife and I went to Mr H C Robinson in the evening stayed until 8 in evening;  2/3/85 
Went down to store took a shovel along shoveled out the road by Baker brook called to G G Treats and to Robinson's;  
2/13/85 went out into Robinsons woods looked at some logs he had cut I am thinking about drawing them;  3/24/85 
Started for Tolland met H C Robinson on the hill north of Baker Brook helped him shovel out the road;  6/13/85 got 
some potatoes at Robinsons of Mallison 10 bushel big & little;  6/27/85 went down to Mr Fenn & to Robinsons in the 
morning;  7/5/85 H Robinson and Almond Richards called here a few moments;  1/16/86 went down to H C Robinsons 
in evening and down to store;  6/21/86 Burt & I took the Miller cow to Robinson;  7/17/86 H C Robinson team and his 
man Clapp moved hay from Pease place to my barn;  

Robinson, Henry C [contd]  9/1/86 The boys and I went blackberrying in Robinsons south woods;  11/4/86 Henry C 
Robinson fell out of his wagon at foot of Sodom mountain injuring him badly on back [&] neck hurt his spine;  11/6/86 
Henry C Robinson died about noon, from injuries received from falling from his wagon;  11/9/86 Went to the funeral of 
Henry C Robinson at his house.  Rev T O Rice preached the Sermon a good many out;  12/4/86 drew a load of old 
limbs from near Robinsons to A Latham;  1/12/87 went to Auction at Robinson estate.  Stayed awhile...The stock sold 
at Robinson Estate 6 pair 2 yr old steers bringing from $65 to $96.00 1 Pair oxen $160 1 bull $50;  
Rockwell, Rev  3/18/83 we all attended Church Rev Rockwell from Granville Corners preached on Temperance;  
Rogers 8/24/85 carried a calf to Steve King to Geo Thompson weighed 255 lbs, rained while there.  Rogers took one 
down;  
Rogers, R S 12/31/87 Called to R S Rogers bought his Mosley and Stodard Creamery $17.00;  
Root, C  4/22/85 [went to] Hartland Hollow...I got home about 1 PM C Root came along with fish fed his horse took 
dinner;  5/15/85 C Root came along with shad;  
Rose, Mrs 1/21/85 Wife and I went out to J P Hall Tolland...Mrs Betsey Fowler & Daughter and Mrs Rose at Mr Halls on
a visit;  

Searles  1/25/83 went to Winsted...Came up by Amos Osborne's...put on an old burnt saw, came home by Searles, 
missed the saw when by H Coes went back and found it south of Searles;  8/7/83 took the boys went to Robertsville 
called to see Mr S H Pease he was gone to Thomaston, went to chair shop...came back to River...went to Father 
Smith's took Dinner with Tommy.  Stayed until 4 o'clock came home we went down by Searles and through Mill Street;  
5/5/84 to Winsted around by Searles to W Hartland;  5/26/84 G G Treat came down about 6 PM carried him to Searles 
got a yoke drove up to Hodges looked at his pigs;  
Shaw  4/10/87 Carrie and I walked to Church.  Mr Rice preached he started for Tolland got as far as Slocum could go 
not get through water so high west of Shaws;  
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Shaw, P R [Riley?]  4/16/84 Sawed an oak log into cart body stuff for P R Shaw;  4/19/84 Sawed for P R Shaw, sawed 
1800 in three hours.  Shaw drew in their logs in forenoon;  4/21/84 finished sawing P R Shaws logs...he drew out his 
boards;  9/2/85 Sawed a few shingle and three logs for P R Shaw;  12/4/85 R Shaw drew some pine;  12/11/85 P R 
Shaw came to mill;  2/15/86 sawed some...pine for P R Shaw he was there to give directions;  2/16/86 finished sawing 
Shaw's pine;  2/17/86 Shaw came down got out his lumber;  12/18/85 R Shaw came to mill;  4/17/86 sawed for D 
Spring his hired man & P R Shaw drew in logs;  4/19/86 Henry Oles & Riley Shaw drew in D Springs shingle logs;  
4/19/86 Henry Oles & Riley Shaw drew in D Springs shingle logs;  11/22/87 Allen Frost & R Shaw came down drew 
some dirt and put in at the bulk head, fixed a hole in the race;  
Shaw, Ralph  5/5/83 J Hodges & Ralph Shaw came to mill got in their logs.  I sawed on them in afternoon;  6/7/83 
Hodges & Ralph Shaw came to mill;  
Shephard, Nellie  5/13/83 Orpha Brown and Nellie Shephard from Winsted came took care of their horse, hitched up in 

afternoon drove to Mrs Eliza H Smiths a few moments, drove to the Grave yard, they started for home about 41/2 PM;  
7/26/85 O Northway, Aunt Electa, Mary Belden, Nell Shephard & Orpha Brown came over from New Boston stayed 
awhile took tea;  
Simmons, J F  3/28/87 carried Mr Fenn and Hubbard to E Hartland by way of J Miller, to attend a court at Gates 
Miller's, Nathan Fenn vs E Mallison, B Giddings vs Mallison, S Gradings vs Mallison,  J F Simmons counsel for 
Plaintiffs, W W Bidwell for Defendent;  
Slocum, Ed  10/30/84 sawed some plank for Ed Slocum in afternoon Oliver E came down helped saw them and took 
home a load;  4/25/85 G Atkins & Emerson Barnes called to mill on their way to E Slocum;  4/28/85 sawed...some 
Hemlock for Slocum;  5/11/85 Sawed some for Slocum;  5/12/85 sawed for Slocum...Slocum & son & A Howard came 
over drew out boards drew in logs;  5/14/85 sawed for Slocum they came down got out boards & in logs;  5/15/85 
sawed for Slocum;  5/18/85 finished sawing Slocum's logs;  
Slocum, Ell  12/31/86 Ell Slocum & Ed Wetherwax called got two flour bbls;  
Slocum, Emery  12/1/85 went out to see Father in the morning Emery Slocum rode up with me from O E S;  
Slocum, Oliver E  1/5/83 called to Oliver Slocum's Harvey Cowles, Mrs Terrett's;  1/16/83 O E Slocum bid off the stock 
[at auction of W C Hall];  2/10/83 went to store in evening called to O E Slocum's a few moments;  2/27/83 We all went 
to Mr Hall's spent the evening Helen came from Slocum's with Oliver E while we were there;  3/28/83 Went to E 
Mallison's up to PO and to O E Slocum's in the evening;  8/25/83 Oliver E Slocum and Helen G Hall were married at 
Granville Corners;  9/2/83 Oliver E Slocum and wife drove into yard just at night;  10/21/83 Went down into the hollow in
evening to see Dickinson, met him south of Slocum's;  12/5/83 Oliver E Slocum brought his wife and Carrie Hall over in 
afternoon stayed awhile;  1/17/84 took Em to E Slocum's left her went to Tolland...Came back to Slocum's stayed to 
supper.  Mrs C Hall there taking care of Helen;  9/5/84 Helen Hall, Wife of Oliver E Slocum Died at Plainville Conn;  
9/9/84 drove up to Mr Fenn's again he was gone to E Slocum;  10/30/84 sawed some plank for Ed Slocum in afternoon 
Oliver E came down helped saw them and took home a load;

Slocum, Oliver E [contd]  2/10/85 Carried wife to Mr Fenns he went to mill with me hung the new saw, carried him to O 
E Slocum to see Mr Oliver Slocum he had had a shock;  2/18/85 Oliver E Slocum Sr Buried at Tolland.  Aged [blank];  
3/16/85 Went out to O E Slocum's in the afternoon;  5/2/85 sawed for O E Slocum they came over three of them with 
two teams drew in logs and out boards;  8/26/85 Sawed some for O E Slocum;  9/1/85 sawed for Slocum;  9/9/85 
sawed some for Mr Fenn & O E Slocum;  10/14/85 went to the mill got 100 feet of Slocum's boards;  10/29/85 went to 
D Spring he paid me his saw bill called to O E Slocum's he paid me $16.00;  10/30/85 split and blocked up logs for 
shingle...three of the logs were oak belonging to O E Slocum;  11/3/85 sawed shingle for Slocum a few blocks of 
chestnut the rest oak;  11/4/85 sawed oak shingle for O E Slocum finished them about 2 PM.  Oliver E and A Howard 
came down with oxen got the oak shingle I helped them put them on the cart, they drew in 4 chestnut logs for C Terrett; 
Slocum, Oliver E [contd]  11/5/85 C Morrell came down to the mill helped me split two chestnut logs of Slocum for 
shingle;  12/1/85 went out to see Father in the morning Emery Slocum rode up with me from O E S;  4/19/86 Went up 
to O E Slocum's measured the shingle I sawed last fall;  4/28/86 Went to D Spring to get money on saw bill, did not get 
it.  Called to O E Slocum's settled with him he paid me in full;  3/30/87 Ed Robinson went from here to O E Slocum;  
4/10/87 Carrie and I walked to Church.  Mr Rice preached he started for Tolland got as far as Slocum could go not get 
through water so high west of Shaws;  
Slocum, Mrs Oliver E  3/7/84 Mrs Oliver E Slocum died about 5 PM of Pneumonia.  Aged 84 yrs, took to her bed at 
noon;  3/8/84 went to store in evening, heard of Mrs Oliver Slocum's Death;  3/11/84 Em and I went to the funeral of 
Mrs O E Slocum...W C Hall came here from the funeral...stayed with us all night;  
Slocum, P L  7/6/86 Carried a calf into the hollow to Kings met Thompson there P L Slocum, C Terrett, M Moore, Pat 
Murphy there with calves;  

Smith & Allen  2/24/83 took breakfast with Mrs Murphy, went down to Browns stayed awhile got horse came up to 
Smith & Allen's exchanged my butter for meal and bran fed horse at Gates and Smiths, bought an axe and some 
oysters.  Started for home about noon we stopped at Henry Spring's took supper got home about 5 o'clock;  
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Smith & Gates  2/2/83 done some trading to Smith & Gates;  2/23/83 went to New Hartford Burt went with me, done 
some trading at Smith's and Gates;  2/24/83 took breakfast with Mrs Murphy, went down to Browns stayed awhile got 
horse came up to Smith & Allen's exchanged my butter for meal and bran fed horse at Gates and Smiths, bought an 
axe and some oysters.  Started for home about noon we stopped at Henry Spring's took supper got home about 5 
o'clock;  
Smith, C R  [1885 Memoranda] C R Smith Dr 70 lbs sugar 10 $7.00 663/4 $6.67  Cr May By cash $6.00  XDue $7.67 

Oct 3d cash paid $5.00X  $2.67;  
Smith, El  4/29/84 E Smith came to mill got 1,000 shingle;  6/15/84 was going to Church but John Cotton came I carried 
him down to E Smith's he stayed here until 3 PM, then was going down to see Sted;  8/12/85 El Smith called about 6 
PM we took the pump out of the house well put it in the barn well;  
Smith, Dr Ed  12/4/83 W C Hall called here took supper with us, came up yesterday going to Dr Ed Smiths to stay 
tonight;  8/2/84 Dr Ed Smith called just at night;  7/21/85 carried a calf to Geo Thompson at Kings.  Stopped to Dr Smith 
through the shower;  
Smith, Eliza H (Em's Aunt)  2/4/83 Went to Church...came home by Barnes mill through Penny lane, called to Mrs Eliza 
Smith;  5/3/83 Eliza Smith came down visited awhile with [Father & Mother];  5/13/83 Orpha Brown and Nellie Shephard
from Winsted came took care of their horse, hitched up in afternoon drove to Mrs Eliza H Smiths a few moments, drove 

to the Grave yard, they started for home about 41/2 PM;  8/13/83 Eliza Smith came down, just before noon stayed until 
after shower, rode home with Harger;  9/4/83 Wife and Em went up to N Harger, Aunt Eliza, A & M Nelsons & Mr 
Fenn's in afternoon;  9/24/83 we left Uncle Thomas about 8 AM, drove home, called to Aunt Eliza & G Millers;  9/28/83 
Aunt Eliza Smith came down in forenoon stayed until after I had done my chores I carried her home;  1/27/84 We all 
went up to Aunt Eliza's on horse sled...Ed Chapman rode down with us;  3/4/84 called to Aunt Eliza's;  6/28/84 We all 
went up to Mrs Eliza Smith's in afternoon the boys & I went up on Chestnut hill brook a fishing did not catch any.  
Stopped to Barnes mill they were not running took supper with Aunt Eliza;
Smith, Eliza H (Em's Aunt) [contd]  9/29/84 Drove up to Aunt Eliza got her wheel barrow;  9/30/84 took Aunt Eliza's 
wheel barrow home;  3/17/85 Emeline & I went up to Eliza Smith stayed to supper;  6/6/85 Aunt Eliza came down 
stayed awhile;  7/4/85  Picnic in front of J M Goodwin's house.  I carried Wife & Carrie & Aunt Eliza Smith down, quite a 
good many out to the Picnic.  We went down to fire works in the evening;  8/2/85 Called on Aunt Eliza just at night;  
8/23/85 Em and I went up and called on Aunt Eliza she is lame, one of her limbs is troubling her;  8/30/85 Called on 
Aunt Eliza towards night found her better;  10/25/85 we all went to Church Aunt Eliza rode down with us, expected 
preaching but did not have any;  11/13/85 carried Aunt Eliza Smith to Westfield she done some trading I got some lime 
and some tin to fix around the chimney;  11/14/85 Aunt Eliza came down;  1/22/86 Aunt Eliza called took dinner.  She 
went out to Fathers with me;  2/4/86 Father & I went to the Pease place got a load of hay with horse, in forenoon Aunt 
Eliza here when we got home;  
Smith, Eliza H (Em's Aunt) [contd]  2/21/86 Em & I went up to see Aunt Eliza in afternoon found her sick with a cold;  
2/28/86 Called on Aunt Eliza...found her getting better;  4/22/86 Went to the mill in afternoon sawed shingle.  Aunt Eliza 
went with me;  5/1/86 Len came over about 11, and Lib & Mrs Horace Case about noon, stayed till about 4 PM.  Aunt 
Eliza came down visited with Mrs Case;  5/28/86 Aunt Eliza came down in afternoon;  6/12/86 Aunt Eliza came down;  
9/10/86 Aunt Eliza called in the morning;  10/8/86 Ira here during the day...Aunt Eliza came down stayed awhile;  
10/22/86 Aunt Eliza came down.  Mrs M Nelson called;  10/31/86 went up to Aunt Eliza after dinner;  11/21/86 Aunt 
Eliza came down towards night;  12/11/86 Mrs Thomas Hayes, Aunt Eliza & Mrs A Latham called;  2/5/87 Aunt Eliza, 
Mrs Latham, A Frost & Wife called in the afternoon;  3/31/87 Em washed, then she rode to Aunt Eliza's I drove to 
Harger's;  4/7/87 Aunt Eliza called;  4/9/87 Aunt Eliza came down stayed to dinner;  5/7/87 Aunt Eliza came down in 
afternoon;  5/8/87 Went up to Aunt Eliza in evening;

Smith, Eliza H (Em's Aunt) [contd]  5/12/87 Called on Aunt Eliza;  6/5/87 Em & I called on Aunt Eliza when I went after 
the cows;  6/10/87 Aunt Eliza came down in afternoon stayed awhile;  7/22/87 Aunt Eliza here carried her to store;  
7/31/87 Em went up and called on Eliza when I went after cows;  8/6/87 berrying on the upper lot stayed to Aunt Eliza's 
through the shower;  9/19/87 Aunt Eliza came down about noon wanted me to go to Springfield with her tomorrow;  
9/20/87 Carried Aunt Eliza to Westfield went with her on cars to Springfield on 10:30 train, came back on 2:15 train got 
home about 7 PM, rather tired;  9/22/87 Aunt Eliza came down, paid me two dollars for going to Springfield with her;  
9/25/87 Emeline went up called on Eliza when I went after cows;  9/27/87 drove to Gorham's got Aunt Eliza carried her 
home;  11/8/87 Aunt Eliza came down, stayed nearly all day;  12/2/87 Aunt Eliza came down rode home with me;  
12/25/87 Went up and called on Aunt Eliza a little while in afternoon;
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Smith, Emma (Mrs Lawrence)  1/11/83 Receieved a letter from Mrs Emma Smith;  9/2/83 meeting Services held in 
Academy.  Mrs Emma Smith and Hattie there;  9/3/83 went over to G H Atkins after dinner Mrs Emma M Smith & 
Hattie...are going to spend a few days with us;  9/4/83 Wife and Em went up to N Harger, Aunt Eliza, A & M Nelsons & 
Mr Fenn's in afternoon;  9/5/83 [Emeline] provided the [Society] supper...Emma went down in the morning with Mr Hall;  
9/6/83 Wife carried Em up to Mr Fenn's about 10 AM she spent the rest of day there Hubbard brought her down in 
evening;  9/7/83 the women drove to Grave yard and down to A Frosts took tea came home in evening;  9/8/83 carried 
Emma Smith and Hattie to Winsted to take train for home, at Cornwall Bridge;  1/28/87 got a letter from Hattie Smith 
saying her Mother & Ben F Jones were married;  2/16/87 took train to Bridgeport waited till 5:25 took train to Cornwall 
Bridge arrived about 7 PM stayed with B F Jones and his wife found them away found Hattie at Mr Mandville's stayed 
there till Ben & Em came;
Smith, Emma (Mrs Lawrence) [contd]  8/7/87 B F Jones and wife at Church she came last night to A Frosts...went to 
Cemetery with her;  8/8/87 B F Jones and wife came here spent the night;  8/9/87 B F Jones and wife took my horse to 
go calling up Penny lane, to Dea Parsons and down south lane;  8/10/87 B F Jones & wife stayed with us last night took
team went to A Frost's got his trunk they attended to Ladies Society...stayed with us;  8/11/87 carried B F Jones and 
wife to Winsted en route for home, at Cornwall Bridge;  
Smith, George  8/15/84 Geo Smith of New Bedford called a few moments, he used to live here [Pease place];  

Smith, Hattie (daughter of Lawrence & Emma?)  9/1/83 Saw Hattie Smith at G Atkins her mother up town with Mrs A, 
they came up from Riverton yesterday;  9/2/83 meeting Services held in Academy.  Mrs Emma Smith and Hattie there;  
9/3/83 went over to G H Atkins after dinner Mrs Emma M Smith & Hattie...are going to spend a few days with us;  
9/8/83 carried Emma Smith and Hattie to Winsted to take train for home, at Cornwall Bridge;  8/11/86 saw Keep about 
bringing out Hattie Smith from Westfield;  8/15/86 Wife, Carrie & I went down to A Frosts in evening Hattie Smith came 
while we were away;  8/21/86 Carried Mary and Hattie to the Cemetery just at night;  8/22/86 We all went to Church 
Mary and Hattie went with us;  8/25/86 Carried Hattie Smith to Center;  8/26/86 I went to A Keep's Hattie & Mary went 
with me;  8/28/86 Went down street in evening Hattie Mary & Carrie went with me;  9/8/86 Carried Em and Hattie Smith 
to Society;  9/19/86 We all went to Church Hattie went with us;  9/22/86 The boys and Hattie Smith went to Society;  

Smith, Hattie (daughter of Lawrence & Emma?) [contd]  9/24/86 took Hattie and her trunk to Riverton she going to 
make Dim a visit;  1/28/87 got a letter from Hattie Smith saying her Mother & Ben F Jones were married;  2/16/87 took 
train [from Ansonia] to Bridgeport waited till 5:25 took train to Cornwall Bridge arrived about 7 PM stayed with B F 
Jones and his wife found them away found Hattie at Mr Mandville's stayed there till Ben & Em came;  
Smith, Ira (Em's father)  1/19/83 Went to Winsted called to Father Smith's when I went down;  2/14/83 carried Orpha to 
Riverton to Father Smiths, got home about 6 PM;  6/15/83 went to Winsted with Em and [Mrs A Frost]...Called to Father 
Smith's when went down;  8/7/83 took the boys went to Robertsville...went to chair shop...came back to River...went to 
Father Smith's...came home we went down by Searles and through Mill Street;  8/8/83 Emeline's Father Ira Smith 83 
years old to day;  8/30/83 [went to] Torrington called to Father Smith a few moments, drove to Henry Hotchkiss on 

Torringford road took dinner, left there about 3 PM got to Wm Breckenridge's about 51/2 PM;  9/1/83 left Wm 
Breckenridge about 9 AM, got up to Winsted about 11, called at store of L R Norton & Co done some trading drove 
through Robertsville called at S Pease a few moments called to Father Smith took dinner, got home about 6;  9/8/83 
called at Father Smith's found he had failed a good deal in a week;  9/10/83 went to Riverton, called and see Father 
Smith a little while;
Smith, Ira (Em's father) [contd]  9/11/83 carried Mr Pease home...called to Father Smith found him more comfortable 
than yesterday;  9/21/83 Tommy Smith came up about 9 o'clock in evening told us that Father Smith was dead died 
about 3 PM;  9/22/83 got up about 3 in the morning got Tommy some breakfast he started at 4 for West Otis to see 
about getting grave dug for his Father;  9/23/83 went to Riverton to the funeral of Father Smith, 83 yrs old.  Father 
carried Aunt Electa Dimock down and brought her & children back here.  Rev Mr Viets preached the Sermon.  Ira A 
came up and Will & Lovina, we buried him at West Otis beside his two wives.  Ira made some remarks at grave.  Em & 
I called at Milo Webbs took supper drove to Thomas Dimock stayed all night.  A number of Fathers old neighbors met 
at the grave and were waiting when we arrived;  
Smith, Ira A (Em's brother?)  2/11/83 wrote...to Ira A Smith;  9/23/83 went to Riverton to the funeral of Father Smith, 83 
yrs old.  Father carried Aunt Electa Dimock down and brought her & children back here.  Rev Mr Viets preached the 
Sermon.  Ira A came up and Will & Lovina, we buried him at West Otis beside his two wives.  Ira made some remarks 
at grave;  10/15/84 A son born to Ira A Smith Milford Mass;  10/26/84 Received a letter from Ira A Smith stating that he 
had another son;  11/23/84 wrote a letter to Ira A Smith;  5/21/85 Received letter from...Ira A Smith...went to PO in eve, 
wrote to Ira;  5/29/85 Ira A Smith came out from Westfield with Mr Fenn, stayed with us all night;  5/30/85 I carried Ira 
over to F Reeves to attend the funeral of Jehial Chapman aged 98 yrs;  5/31/85 Ira here and Will & Lovina & Lucia.  Ira, 
Will & Lovina, Em & I went to Church Ira preached not much of a congregation, carried Ira to Tolland to preach but no 

one there Will went with us.  Ira Text Rev 2[nd] Chap a part of the 17[th] verse, He that overcometh the world shall eat of th
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Smith, Ira A (Em's brother?) [contd]  6/1/85 Ira left us for Albany Treat took my horse carried him to Westfield;  6/18/86 
received...a Postal from Mrs Ira A Smith that Ira was coming this way on visit to see us & Charles Brown;  6/20/86 Wife 
& I went to Henry Springs Barkhampsted to the funeral of Charles Brown...Mrs Breckenridge & children were there.  
Orpha & Mary Brown, Ira & Weld Dimock and Katie Smith, he was buried at Riverton.  We took supper at Hotel with 
Dimock;  6/26/86 Went to Riverton got Ira A Smith & Son got home about noon;  6/27/86 We all went to Church Ira & 
Weld went with us Ira assisted Mr Rice in the Service.  Ira went down with me in evening he spoke from John 8 - 32.  
And ye shall know the truth and the truth shall make you free;  6/28/86 worked on the barn Ira helped some;  6/29/86 
Carried Ira and Weld to Westfield to attend the exercises at the Normal School, he expects to return home tomorrow;  
10/7/86 Ira Smith came here in eve by Stage spent the night with us;  10/8/86 Ira here during the day carried him to 
Otis in evening...Aunt Eliza came down stayed awhile;  
Smith, Mrs Ira A  6/18/86 received...a Postal from Mrs Ira A Smith that Ira was coming this way on visit to see us & 
Charles Brown;  
Smith, Katie (Mrs Tommy)  12/11/83 got home about noon found Aunt Electa Dimock and Katie, Tommy's widow here 
they stayed until sundown then went home, to Riverton;  9/26/84 got letter from Katie Smith;  9/27/84 Em and I went to 
Riverton to see Dim & Katie he closes the settlement of Tommy's estate;  6/20/86 Wife & I went to Henry Springs 
Barkhampsted to the funeral of Charles Brown who came from Illinois two weeks ago on a visit had heart disease.  Mrs 
Breckenridge & children were there.  Orpha & Mary Brown, Ira & Weld Dimock and Katie Smith, he was buried at 
Riverton.  We took supper at Hotel with Dimock;  

Smith, S Dimock (Emeline's brother?)  12/3/83 went to Riverton called to Dim's got warm saw Aunt Electa drove to 
Winsted;  12/22/83 went to Winsted called to Riverton saw Electa Dimock at Dim's;  1/8/84 Em and I went to 
Winsted...called to Dims when went down;  5/16/84 Em and I went to Riverton to Dim's took dinner, he was all hitched 
up ready to go to Winsted.  Got some crockery that was Tommys and some other things;  6/26/84 Em & I went to 
Riverton to Dimock Smith took dinner there.  He is breaking up keeping house we brought up a bed and bedstead and 
a chair that Aunt Christiane Babcock used to use;  7/1/84 went to W Hartland got a tire set...Went to Peases 
Robertsville stopped to W Hartland through a shower Dimock Smith there with a load of grave stones;  8/3/84 I carried 
Orpha to Riverton started about 4:30 got back about 9 in evening she stayed to Hotel with Dim;  9/27/84 Em and I went 
to Riverton to see Dim & Katie he closes the settlement of Tommy's estate;  

Smith, S Dimock (Em's brother?) [contd]  4/18/85 Started for Riverton about 10, found the roads very muddy drove to S 
D Smith barn he had not got back from Winsted I drove over to Woodruff feed mill got a bag feed, drove to S Pease 
carried him some sugar, paid him $25, came back to Riverton found Dim, got home about 9 PM;  10/10/85 took Wife 
Carrie and Aunt Electa to Barkhampstead to Mrs Wheelers to see Lib, saw Dim a little while, went down to W Hartland 
across Center hill came home through the Hollow called a moment to Henry Spring's got home about 7 in evening;  
6/20/86 Wife & I went to Henry Springs Barkhampsted to the funeral of Charles Brown...he was buried at Riverton.  We 
took supper at Hotel with Dimock;  9/24/86 took Hattie and her trunk to Riverton she going to make Dim a visit;  
11/28/86 Stayed to Hotchkiss till about 11 AM, drove over to Riverton called on Dim awhile;  1/27/87 Carried some ears 
corn to Riverton got it ground...took dinner with Dimock;  

Smith, Tommy (Em's brother)  7/8/83 took the train to Winsted arrived about noon raining quite hard bought an 
umbrella walked to Riverton found Em and Carrie there with team took supper with Tommie had strawberry cake 
started for home about 4 PM;  8/7/83 went to Father Smith's took Dinner with Tommy;  9/21/83 Tommy Smith came up 
about 9 o'clock in evening told us that Father Smith was dead died about 3 PM, Tommy stayed all night;  9/22/83 got up
about 3 in the morning got Tommy some breakfast he started at 4 for West Otis to see about getting grave dug for his 
Father;  11/6/83 Thomas Smith Emoline's Brother died at Riverton Conn about 9 AM, of Putrid Diptheria and was 
Buried Aged 32 yrs.  Sick 5 days;  11/7/83 Mr Hayes went to Riverton brought us the news of Tommy Smith's Death;

Smith, Tommy (Em's brother) [contd]  11/11/83 went to Abner's got his buggy drove to Terretts got a mourning hat and 
shawl and veil, went to store got Em a Pair of rubber shoes.  We went to Riverton attended the Funeral Services of 
Tommy Smith.  Albert & Allen Flora and Lucia and Lovina Breckenridge came up to attend it, they were held at 
Congregational Church.  We got home about 6 PM Mrs Hall here with children;  12/11/83 got home about noon found 
Aunt Electa Dimock and Katie, Tommy's widow here they stayed until sundown then went home, to Riverton;  5/16/84 
Em and I went to Riverton to Dim's took dinner...Got some crockery that was Tommys and some other things;  9/27/84 
Em and I went to Riverton to see Dim & Katie he closes the settlement of Tommy's estate;  
Smith, Weld (Ira A Smith's son?)  6/20/86 Wife & I went to Henry Springs Barkhampsted to the funeral of Charles 
Brown who came from Illinois two weeks ago on a visit had heart disease.  Mrs Breckenridge & children were there.  
Orpha & Mary Brown Ira & Weld Dimock and Katie Smith, he was buried at Riverton.  We took supper at Hotel with 
Dimock;  6/26/86 Went to Riverton got Ira A Smith & Son;  6/27/86 We all went to Church Ira & Weld went with us;  
6/29/86 Carried Ira and Weld to Westfield;  
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Snow Flake (cow)  4/6/83 Sent Frank up to Mr Fenn's got something to kill lice on cattle, washed colt and Snow flake 
and Dora;  4/15/83 went down to Terretts with Snow flake, in evening;  5/6/83 Went to C Terrett with Snow flake;  
2/21/84 Got up about three in the morning to see about Snow Flake she had just calved did not go to bed again;  
1/31/85 fixed a place for the calf in cow stable put snow flake by herself.  She calved in evening;  5/8/85 Will Hunt took 
the cow snow flake to Marshall Millers;  6/20/85 Took the cow Snowflake to M Nelson's;  6/6/86 went over to Reeves 
with Snow flake cow, just at night;  7/18/86 Went to Mr Hayes with cow Snow flake;  8/8/86 went up on chestnut hill with 
Snow flake just at night;  11/21/86 went over to C W Terrett with the cow Snow flake;  9/6/87 Snowflake calved, had a 
heifer calf;  9/7/87 Snowflake calved;  
Snow  [Cash Account 1885] April maple sugar Snow 10.10 $1.00;  6/4/86 went over to Snow's helped Mr Fenn on the 
barn frame put three bents together, and framed the rafters bored them.  L Frost & Geo Lee worked there;  6/5/86 
Went to Snow's to work on barn frame got it ready to raise raised the body got the plates on.  Went together good but 

did not have time to raise it all, did not get through till 61/2 PM;  

Snow, W  6/16/83 sawed out some 2X4 for W Snow...W Hunt helped me...Will took horse and drew over the 2X4 for 
Snow;  10/6/83 Went over to Snow place with Alden Fenn got a boring machine, Mallison's broke;  
Soule, H  10/9/87 H Soule's boys came over got their sheep while I was at Church;  

Spear, John G  11/15/85 Orpha Brown & John Spear came up from Winsted in afternoon took supper went back in 
evening;  6/19/86 John Spear of Winsted came up about 6 PM to tell us that Charles Brown Orpha's Father died this 
morning at 5, at Henry Spring's;  7/19/86 John Spear brought Orpha & Mary here got here about 10 in evening stayed 
all night;  7/20/86 Spear started back to Winsted about 5 PM;  7/25/86 went out to Fathers...found John Spear here he 
stayed all night;  8/1/86 J Spear came up from Winsted in afternoon spent the night brought a large water melon with 
him;  8/2/86 John Spear went from here in the morning;  8/26/86 John Spear came up from Winsted stayed all night 
looked some like rain in evening;  8/29/86 J Spear came up, he and Orpha went to Otis;  8/30/86 John and Orpha 
came from Otis about noon, he took her and Mary to Riverton I took their trunks down;  2/14/87 J G Spear went down 
on train to Waterbury when I went to Torrington;  

Spear, John G [contd]  2/18/87 left Holcombs about 10 AM, C H Jr carried me to East Canaan...Walked to West 
Norfolk...took train to Winsted arrived about 4, went up to J G Spear Shop awhile, went to C Dewey's stayed all night;  
6/4/87 Frank & I went to Winsted...went up to Spears shop;  8/11/87 carried B F Jones and wife to Winsted...Called on 
Orpha, Spear;  8/21/87 J G Spear came up from Winsted in afternoon took Mary to Riverton.  Orpha was worse;  
10/24/87 Went to Winsted by way of Tolland Colebrook River carried 3 bush Potatoes sent to Joe Hakes 3 bush to J G 
Spear $1.00 per bush took Dinner with them;  11/19/87 Em Carrie & I went to Winsted carried three bush potatoes and 
some butter to J G Spear took Dinner there;  12/6/87 went to Winsted...carried some butter to J G Spear took dinner 
there;  12/22/87 Went to Winsted with some butter for Spear and a keg of cider for E V Norton;  
Spelman, Dr  10/2/87 Rev Mr Alvord & Dr Spelman at Church...prayer meeting in the evening Mr Alvord & Dr Spelman 
spoke;  
Spot (cow)  10/21/83 had to go up to Fenns after old Spot;  2/3/84 took old Spot to Terretts;  1/16/85 Em and I went out 

to Fathers...got home about 41/2 PM found a calf with old Spot;  12/18/86 Harger came down we butchered the cow 
Spot that I had so long weighed 580 lbs carried fore quarter to A Keep left it to Hitchcock.  Carried a hind quarter to 

Henry Parsons 119 lbs 61/2 cts per lb, Em & Carrie went with me;  

Spring, B  10/24/86 We all went to Church...Mrs Stevens rode up with us I carried her to Mr B Spring in evening;  

Spring, D  10/29/85 went to D Spring he paid me his saw bill called to O E Slocum's;  4/5/86 Sent Frank over to D 
Springs to see if he wanted to draw in his logs now;  4/17/86 sawed for D Spring his hired man & P R Shaw drew in 
logs;  4/19/86 Henry Oles & Riley Shaw drew in D Springs shingle logs;  4/20/86 split Springs logs;  4/24/86 sawed Oak 
& Chestnut shingle for D Spring finished them;  4/28/86 Went to D Spring to get money on saw bill, did not get it.  
Called to O E Slocum's;  9/8/86 Went...to D Spring's got Mrs Stevens a dress maker;  10/5/86 D Spring came here in 
the morning;  10/14/86 Griswold sent a team after Springs boards left the money with me;  
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Spring, Henry  2/2/83 went...to New Hartford...called to H Spring's when I came home;  2/5/83 Henry Spring called in 
the afternoon;  2/8/83  got home about 2 PM found Henry Spring & wife and boy here visited with them the rest of the 
day they started for home about sundown;  2/24/83 took breakfast with Mrs Murphy, went down to Browns stayed 
awhile got horse came up to Smith & Allen's exchanged my butter for meal and bran fed horse at Gates and Smiths, 
bought an axe and some oysters.  Started for home about noon we stopped at Henry Spring's took supper got home 

about 5 o'clock;  5/6/83 went to Wood Millers with a box of butter and to H Spring's in evening got a 1/2 bush White Star 
potatoes got home about 12 M;  11/23/83 Saw Henry Spring at Mr Fenn's;  1/25/84 went down to Henry Spring's with 
Wife and Carrie stayed to supper came home Orpha Brown came up with us;  4/1/84 Went to Winsted...Saw O 
Northway on street & H Spring & A Hamilton;  7/20/84 Em and Carrie and Orpha went down to Henry Spring's;

Spring, Henry [contd]  10/10/85 took Wife Carrie and Aunt Electa to Barkhampstead to Mrs Wheelers to see Lib, saw 
Dim a little while, went down to W Hartland across Center hill came home through the Hollow called a moment to Henry 
Spring's got home about 7 in evening;  6/19/86 John Spear of Winsted came up about 6 PM to tell us that Charles 
Brown Orpha's Father died this morning at 5, at Henry Spring's;  6/20/86 Wife & I went to Henry Springs Barkhampsted 
to the funeral of Charles Brown;  8/7/86 took Orpha & Mary to Henry Spring's & Carrie to Mrs Wheeler's;  8/22/86 Henry 
Spring brought Orpha up in the afternoon;  
Spring, Mrs Henry  8/18/86 Mrs Henry Spring brought Orpha and Mary here Orpha went back with her;  
Stanard, Frank  8/19/84 drove out to Fathers got breakfast helped them about haying mowed in the swales by the 
upper barn.  Frank Stanard helped them;  6/17/85 Frank Stanard called;  
Stanard, H  3/17/84 Em and I went up across Beech hill out by H Stanard's [Steward's?] to E Otis and over to Mrs T 
Dimock;  
Stanard, Maine  1/10/85 Lib and M Stanard stopped to the mill got warm were going to Fathers came from 
Barkhampstead;  6/14/85 Maine Stanard called here brought up Mrs H Parson's Brother;  8/8/86 Mane Stanard brought 
Carrie home from Mrs Wheeler's in the evening she was homesick;  
Steele, [Dr?]  2/14/83 Giles Gilmore came over about 3 PM to tell me that Father had got badly hurt.  Went out after 
doing chores Mr Fenn went with me.  Stayed all night Del & Abm there.  Found Father pretty weak.  Supposed horse 
run out of barn onto him cutting his head came near bleeding to death.  Got Dr Bushnell he Telephoned for Steele, not 
at home got Welch of Winsted to come up dress the wounds;  
Stevens  9/23/87 Stevens called wanted a load of slabs.  I think he took a load of hard wood from the mill;  
Stevens, Mrs  9/8/86 Went in evening to D Spring's got Mrs Stevens a dress maker to come and sew a few days;  
9/12/86 We all except Frank went to Church Mrs Stevens went with us;  9/13/86 Mrs Stevens here sewing;  9/19/86 We 
all went to Church Hattie went with us, Mrs Stevens not feeling very well;  9/26/86 We all went to Church but Em.  Mrs 
Stevens went with Carrie and me;  10/11/86 went to Mr Hayes in evening called to Mr Louck's got Mrs Stevens brought 
her here;  10/14/86 carried Mrs Stevens to Rev Mr Rice, to do some work for Mrs Rice;  10/16/86 Mr Rice brought Mrs 
Stevens up here;  10/17/86 We all went to Church Mrs Stevens went with us;  10/18/86 carried Mrs Stevens to G G 
Treat's, to do some sewing for them;  10/24/86 We all went to Church...Mrs Stevens rode up with us I carried her to Mr 
B Spring in evening;  
Stevens, P  12/29/83 Carried Wife and Carrie to A Frost.  I went down to P Stevens old place got an elm stock for 
some horse sled beams;  2/25/85 Went down street in the evening bought a calf of P Stevens for G G Treat, brought 
him up to him;  2/1/87 went to H D Parson's, drew logs from the woods to road...P Stevens and family visiting at 
Parson's;  
Stone  9/15/84 Stone called for the pay for the stove, paid him twenty dollars;  
Stowe, James  6/19/83 Went up to Beech hill to James Stowes mill got his saw gummer stopped to G Barbers got my 
jack screw;  6/20/83 carried Stowe's gummer up to H Peebles;  2/2/84 [went] to Stowes mill and H Peebles, got Stowes 
Saw Gummer;  2/11/84 carried the Gummer to Stowe at Henry Peebles;  4/9/84 went to Stowe got letter from Wm 
Breckenridge;  
Stowe, Marshall V  4/7/84 town meeting...Selectmen are Marshall Stowe, John C Carpenter, M C Penders;  3/23/85 
Went to Town Meeting...J C Carpenter, M V Stowe, & M C Penders Selectmen;  

Tanner  12/6/87 went to Winsted carried three bush potatoes to E V Norton carried some butter to J G Spear took 
dinner there done some trading to L R Norton, and Tanner's;  
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Terrett, Charles W  1/1/83 Went to A Coe's up to Benj Clark up across through South Lane called to M Moore's, 
Terrett, C Treat, got home about noon;  1/31/83 Went to PO in eve called on C Terrett got my pay of him;  4/15/83 went 
down to Terretts with Snow flake, in evening;  4/23/83 Went down street in the morning Albert Ives went with me, called 
to Terretts went to store got a file called on J Goodwin, called at Fenn's, went to the mill;  5/6/83 Went to C Terrett with 
Snow flake;  5/8/83 fixed the fence next to Mrs Rice Mrs Fuller & Terrett;  9/28/83 called to Mr Fenn's went down street 
John Curtis rode down with me, called to Terretts;  10/5/83 went down across to Mallison's after my colt found her at 
Terretts;  10/8/83 Went down to Terretts got my colt;  2/3/84 took old Spot to Terretts;  3/29/84 Went down to L Marks, 
called to Terretts, and to Fenn's;  4/9/84 Went down through sap place to Mallison's up to Terretts bought a shoat of 
him agreed to pay $11.00;  4/10/84 took a hog box down to Terretts...brought shoat home;  4/11/84 Frank Mallison 
drew saw dust for Terrett;
Terrett, Charles W [contd]  6/16/84 fixed some fence between me and Terretts and Fuller, Mallison & Chapman;  
6/19/84 Sawed a part of a log for C Terrett into fence boards;  11/1/84 Stopped to the mill helped C Terrett get some 
chestnut plank;  11/14/84 Went to Mr Fenn's down to store called to Mr Warners, D Meriam, Terrett, & Fullers;  
11/17/84 drove down to Terretts farm to see his pigs;  12/17/84 Went over to the Terrett place with the cow Nancy;  
1/31/85 Went to Terretts farm with cow Nancy in evening;  11/4/85 Oliver E Slocum and A Howard came down with 
oxen...drew in 4 chestnut logs for C Terrett;  11/5/85 split and blocked up Terretts logs for shingle;  11/9/85 sawed 
shingle for Chas Terrett;  1/20/86 Went over to Reeves...called to Fullers, Terretts & L Frost's;  2/19/86 Called on C 
Terrett;  2/27/86 went to store in afternoon called to Terretts;  3/1/86 Went down to store and down the hollow up saw 
mill lane to Terretts place;  7/6/86 Carried a calf into the hollow to Kings met Thompson there P L Slocum, C Terrett, M 
Moore, Pat Murphy there with calves;  
Terrett, Charles W [contd]  11/21/86 went over to C W Terrett with the cow Snow flake;  12/2/86 Took Prudie to C 
Terretts;  1/3/87 drove over to C W Terrett's borrowed a pair crotch straps;  4/14/87 Lee came to mill after Terretts 
crotch straps;  12/15/87 Terrett came over with some logs to be sawed went to mill sawed them;  
Terrett, Kate  11/7/84 Mr Warner, Malvina & Kate Terrett, N Harger & wife Mr Nelson, & Anna, & others [at school, last 
day of term];  

Terrett, Malvina  11/7/84 Mr Warner, Malvina & Kate Terrett, N Harger & wife Mr Nelson, & Anna, & others [at school, 
last day of term];  12/23/86 carried Wife to Center to help clean up...Melvina Terrett brought Em home got a Turkey;  
Terrett, Mrs  1/5/83  carried the boys to school went down street to store called to Oliver Slocum's Harvey Cowles, Mrs 
Terrett's got two bags meal;  9/22/83 Went down to A Frost's borrowed a Dolman of her and a veil of Mrs Terrett;  
11/11/83 drove to Terretts got a mourning hat and shawl and veil...We went to Riverton attended the Funeral Services 
of Tommy Smith;  12/17/85 Wife & I went to Tolland to an Oyster supper.  Terrett women & A Frost & wife went over 
not many there;  
Terrett, Prudence M  5/1/84 Prudence M Terrett Died very sudden in the morning Aged 84 yrs;  

Thayer, H  11/11/87 went to Westfield carried a box of Butter sold 4 lbs to H Thayer 27 cts 8 lbs to J P Freeman 27 cts 
12 lbs to S E Thayer 25 cts got a barrel flour $5.15 bought Pr Rubber boots $2.75 Bag meal $1.15 & some wheat bran.  
E Barnes, G G Treat, Dea Parsons in there;  11/26/87 went to Westfield...carried some butter to Thayer & to J P 
Freeman;  12/13/87 went to Westfield carried some butter to J P Freeman and H Thayer;  

Thayer, S E  11/11/88 went to Westfield carried a box of Butter sold 4 lbs to H Thayer 27 cts 8 lbs to J P Freeman 27 
cts 12 lbs to S E Thayer 25 cts got a barrel flour $5.15 bought Pr Rubber boots $2.75 Bag meal $1.15 & some wheat 
bran.  E Barnes, G G Treat, Dea Parsons in there;  12/13/87 went to Westfield...done some trading at S E Thayer;  
Thomas  5/10/87 Court called at 9:15 the Case of Thomas for keeping Liquor with intent to sell was tried before our 
Jury.  We did not agree and were took to Dinner by Holyoke Dept Sheriff at 2:30 we agreed about 5:15 and were 
discharged till 9:15 tomorrow;  

Thompson, Frank  2/1/83 Asa Treat and Frank Thompson called in the evening.  I paid them for cutting 101/2 cords 
wood, $8.40;  3/1/83 H Greene & F Thompson called, out fox hunting;  9/27/83 Asa Treat and Frank Thompson came 
up got a jug of cider;  10/9/83 Asa Treat & F Thompson came up in evening;  
Thompson, George N  8/25/84 Went down street in the morning called on Mr Warner.  Saw Geo Thompson about 
taking a calf and lamb agreed to take them tomorrow;  8/26/84 weighed a calf and lamb took them to Geo Thompson's 
East Hartland calf weighed 263 lbs 7 cts per lb, lamb 105 lbs 6 cts per lb got home about 1 PM;  3/19/85 Geo 
Thompson called and engaged my calves for the season;  3/25/85 Went to S King with a fat calf met Thompson there 

and H Ripley was there with a calf;  4/29/85 Took a calf to Aralsa [?] Coes met Thompson there weighed 159 lbs 61/2 

cts per lb waited at Kings for him;  5/13/85 loaded a calf to take to Thompson got word that he could not take it till next 
week;  5/19/85 took a calf to Kings to Thompson weighed 205 lbs;  6/2/85 I carried calf to Thompson for Linus Barnes, 
he took it to Kings weighed 177 lbs;  6/9/85 W Harding carried a calf to E Hartland for me, to Thompson weighed 228 
lbs;  6/23/85 carried a calf to Kings for Thompson weighed 263 lbs;  7/14/85 carried a calf to S Kings to G Thompson 
weighed 271 lbs 6 cts;  7/21/85 carried a calf to Geo Thompson at Kings;  
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Thompson, George N [contd]  8/4/85 took a calf and lamb to Kings to Geo Thompson, lamb weighed 95 lbs, calf 235 
lbs;  8/18/85 took a calf to Thompson at Kings he met me there;  8/24/85 carried a calf to Steve King to Geo Thompson 
weighed 255 lbs, rained while there.  Rogers took one down;  9/8/85 took a calf to Thompson weighed 321 lbs;  10/5/85 
Pat came over took a calf to Kings for Thompson;  10/12/85 took a fat calf to Geo Thompson at Kings;  [Memoranda 

1885] Paid for calves G Thompson 1 cels [?] $1.50;  [Received for calves 1885]  March 25th G Thompson 1 calf 221 lbs 

@ 7 cents per lb $15.47 bought 1 calf $1.00  1 calf 159 lbs @ 61/2 cents per lb $10.00 19th 1 calf 205 lbs $13.35 June 

228 lbs @ 6 cents per lb $13.68 263 lbs @ 6 cents per lb $15.78 July 14th 271 lbs @ 6 cents per lb $16.26 21st 255 lbs 

@ 6 cents per lb $15.30;  5/18/86 carried a calf to Kings in the hollow to G N Thompson, 5 week old 51/2 cts per lb, 
weighed 179;  5/25/86 took a calf into the hollow to Geo Thompson weighed 180 lbs;  7/6/86 Carried a calf into the 

hollow to Kings met Thompson there P L Slocum, C Terrett, M Moore, Pat Murphy there with calves;  7/19/86 carried a c
Tiffany, Samuel  10/20/86 Ella B Granger of Tolland married to Sam'l Tiffany of Blandford;  
Tinker, E L  7/6/83 Mr Fenn came down we drove to New Hartford took the 7:30 train he went to Farmington I went to 
Plainville, he came back drove horse home.  I called on Helen & Carrie Hall, E L Tinker & Son, went to C H Jones 
spent the day with them, took the 6:30 train to New Haven waited until 11 PM took the train to Ansonia arriving at 12 
went to J L Hakes spent the rest of night there;  
Treat, Agnes B  7/6/84 Agnes B Treat, Mary Atkins, Willie Atkins, Chas and Edw Warner united with the Church;  
2/24/86 went down [to Ladies Society] in the evening with big wagon Miss Bartlett & Agnes Treat rode up;  10/2/86 
called to G G Treats Agnes rode down with me;  

Treat, Asa  2/1/83 Asa Treat and Frank Thompson called in the evening.  I paid them for cutting 101/2 cords wood, 
$8.40;  2/18/83 went down to the woods where Asa Treat cut wood;  2/19/83 broke a road into the lower woods where 
Asa Treat cut wood;  7/26/83 Asa Treat and E Chapman came up just at night got 19 gallons of cider, gave me 112 cts 
for it;  9/27/83 Asa Treat and Frank Thompson came up got a jug of cider;  10/9/83 Asa Treat & F Thompson came up 
in evening;  1/9/84 drove down to Asa Treats to see if he would cut some wood for Mr Hayes tomorrow, he agreed to;  
12/30/84 Asa Treat came...hired him to cut a maple into 3 feet wood said he would come tomorrow;  12/31/84 Asa 
Treat & John Galager came over cut a big maple near the boiling place;  1/1/85 Asa Treat and J Galager finished 
cutting up a maple they cut down yesterday;  1/2/85 blasted some maple logs that Asa Treat cut in afternoon near 
boiling place they were very tough to split;  5/21/86 Asa Treat & J Randall came up in evening got key to Pease house;  
Treat, Asa  6/7/86 Asa Treat came up we went up north fixed the fence between G Miller and me;  6/17/86 Asa Treat 
worked at hoeing corn and potatoes;  8/23/86 Asa Treat came here in morning;  10/3/86 Asa Treat & girl called in 
evening;  10/6/86 Asa Treat finished threshing my oats we cleaned them up;  11/4/87 took a load of things to Asa 
Treat, over to Pease place got an old stove;  

Treat, C D  1/1/83 Went to A Coe's up to Benj Clark up across through South Lane called to M Moore's, Terrett, C 
Treat, got home about noon;  4/18/83 sawed hemlock shingle for C D Treat;  4/19/83 sawed some for C D Treat;  
4/21/83 C Treat came over got out his boards and stuck them up;  4/25/83 Sawed shingle for Harger and C D Treat;  
5/21/83 went over to C D Treats in evening he payed his saw bill;  11/3/83 C D Treat came over drew in his logs;  
11/5/83 sawed for C D Treat;  11/7/83 sawed for C D Treat;  11/10/83 finished sawing C D Treats logs he came over 
drew out his lumber;  4/8/84 sawed a few logs for C D Treat;  5/1/84 C D Treat came over got a load of boards;  

6/29/84 Met C D Treat in front of the store sold him a fat calf;  7/1/84 carried a calf to C D Treat weighed 246 lbs, 61/2 

cts per lb;  10/7/84 went down street in the evening C D Treat paid me for 11000 shingle $30;  
Treat, C H  5/27/87 C H Treat Frank and I worked at planting corn planted 21 rows;  
Treat, Charlie  6/6/87 Charlie Treat came up helped me pick up and draw off stone;  6/7/87 C Treat helped me [draw 
off stone];  9/9/87 Dr [?] Chas Treat came up and helped me about getting off stone;  
Treat, Emma  12/11/87 We all went to Church Emma Treat came up rode down with us;  

Treat, G G  2/13/83 went to Eli Johnson's to a bee to cut wood for him.  G G Treat, Abner and Alden Fenn, A Hunt and 
two of his boys there;  2/22/83 went to G G Treat in evening to see if George would do my chores tomorrow night;  
2/27/83 G G Treat called looked over our account;  3/10/83 Went up to G G Treat's shoveled some snow near Baker 

brook;  3/22/83 G G Treat called in the afternoon bought 191/2 lbs tallow 9 cts per lb;  5/3/83 Father and Mother visited 
at G G Treat, in afternoon went from there home;  5/7/83 G G Treat came up grafted some apple trees;  5/18/83 drove 
to G G Treats to see if I could get his horse plow to plow garden in tomorrow morning he was going to use it;  5/30/83 
brought home Treats horse plow;  6/1/83 hitched up Dan drove to Treats and Robinsons before breakfast;  6/12/83 I 
sawed...a log for Treat into bar posts;  6/19/83 sawed shingle for G G Treat;  6/20/83 finished sawing G Treats shingle;  
6/21/83 G G Treat got his shingle away;  6/25/83 took G G Treats wagon home drove up to Mr Fenn's in evening;
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Treat, G G [contd]  6/28/83 G G Treat & George came down with team worked on road...on flat west of house W 
Hurlburt helped us;  6/29/83 Worked on road with G G Treat & son, and W Hurlburt;  7/3/83 Went to work on road 
about 8 o'clock with Mr Treat and George commenced top of hill north of Baker brook plowed and scraped the hill;  
8/13/83 Eliza Smith came down...rode home with Harger he had been down on Treats lot mowing;  8/27/83 called to G 
G Treats, got a stone hammer;  8/29/83 rode down street with S Decker, found my cattle in G G Treats lot drove them 
out;  9/6/83 Mr G G Treat and wife & daughter called in evening got some butter;  10/1/83 drove down to E 
Mallisons...got a bag meal at Crockers.  G G Treat rode up with me, drove up to Fenn's;  12/14/83 drove up to E 
Barnes...called to G G Treats got my sheep;  12/21/83 Went down to PO in evening called to G G Treat's left my sleigh 
got his sled;  12/22/83 hitched horse onto Treats horse sled put on a cow hide went to Winsted;  12/31/83 C Johnson 
came to mill and G G Treat;  1/4/84 Went up to H Robinson's & G G Treat;
Treat, G G [contd]  2/19/84 G G Treat came over got in his shingle logs;  3/3/84 Went to H C Robinsons up to Mr Fenn, 
and down to G G Treat's George and I went out on road north of Baker brook shoveled snow until noon;  3/12/84 drove 
up to Abner Fenn & down to G G Treat got him to come down and help me butcher a pig;  3/26/84 Split...two pieces of 
one of G G Treats logs;  3/28/84 sawed shingle for Treat until 3 PM.  Split and blocked up one log for Treat;  3/29/84 
finished sawing Treats shingle in forenoon, he came over got a load;  4/23/84 G G Treat called in eve;  4/24/84 drove 
my horse up to G G Treat, he drove him to Westfield I walked to mill...rode from Fenn to G Treats with Reeves, drove 
horse home;  5/7/84 G G Treat rode down with me [to mill];  5/23/84 took some oats up to Treats run them through 
fanning mill got out the foul seed;  5/26/84 G G Treat came down about 6 PM carried him to Searles got a yoke;  

5/29/84 Went down to G G Treats got 1/2 bushel of star potatoes;  5/31/84 G G Treat came down with his oxen left 
them took Dan to cover potatoes and I broke up with his oxen broke his yoke;
Treat, G G [contd]  6/23/84 G G Treat and his son George worked [on road] with me;  6/24/84 Worked on road with G 
G Treat and his son commencing near Halls south barn repaired it to...frog pond south of my house;  7/5/84 G G Treat 
came up got horse to go to Wm Butler;  7/8/84 left horse to G G Treats to plow out a piece of potatoes;  7/11/84 went 
up to G G Treats helped him kill a fat calf, and helped him rake up some hay, he had my horse to carry calf to Phelon;  
7/23/84 G G Treat came up...helped us put [hay] on and took horse to get in some hay he had to home;  7/24/84 Orpha 
was sick...Mr Fenn...gone to Westfield...left my team to G Treats for him to come down with;  7/31/84 G G Treat helped 
me got in a load;  8/1/84 G G Treat helped me, got in three small loads;  8/2/84 G G Treat helped me, got all cleaned 
up;  8/4/84 G G Treat called took horse went to mill got some boards for himself drew up a load of wood for me;  8/9/84 
G G Treat came wanted Dan to get in some hay, he took him and then helped me get in some hay;  8/12/84 trimmed 
up two apple trees that Treat grafted;
Treat, G G [contd]  8/20/84 Del...went up to G G Treats from there to Winsted;  8/22/84 Del came over about 8 in 
morning went to Treats got a shoat;  8/27/84 helped Treat put in a sluice at the west end of flat west of house;  9/1/84 
Del came over to lay wall for Treat;  9/4/84 Went to store in the evening Del rode from Treats down with me;  9/5/84 G 
G Treat came down to see if he could take Dan to go to Wm Butler in evening, I let him take him;  9/9/84 Very hot 
thermometer 102 in sun at G G Treats...Del went from Treats [down street] with us;  9/17/84 went to Cattle Show at 
Blandford...G G Treat rode back with us;  9/19/84 G G Treat sent George down after horse to go to Westfield 
with...Treat came home with horse about 9 in evening;  9/22/84 gave a days work on Cemetery lot worked getting out 
stone, carted some dirt.  John Buckley laying wall, Ed Wetherwax, Joe Welch, George Chapman and Niles Randall 
with their teams and G G Treat worked;  9/24/84 Went to G G Treats settled with him he was owing me $11.37, he paid 
me...G G Treat came to mill rode home with me;  9/30/84 Went to mill drove to G G Treats;
Treat, G G [contd]  10/1/84 took horse to G G Treat's, he and his wife are going to Norfolk with him;  10/4/84 G G Treat 
got home from Norfolk with my horse;  10/10/84 G G Treat came up helped me get in most of my corn he took Dan to 
get in some rowen;  10/15/84 Mr Treat helped get in 1 load corn;  12/6/84 G G Treat came down...got Dan to go to 
Westfield got home with him about 8 in evening;  12/23/84 G G Treat called in evening;  12/24/84 G G Treat came up 
we butchered a yearling steer weighed 325 lbs Treat had a hind quarter for 7 cts per lb, carried up to him weighed 67 
lbs $4.69;  12/25/84 G G Treat came down took Dan went over to Atkins got some meal;  12/26/84 Treat came up got 
the horse to go to Westfield tomorrow;  12/27/84 Treat got home with horse about dark;  1/5/85 Went up to G G Treat, 
got a fanning mill;  1/17/85 Carried Treats fanning mill home;  1/20/85 drove up to G G Treat's and down to L Marks got 
his pulleys for Treat to hang his hog up, helped him butcher it, weight 295 lbs;  1/23/85 cut a little wood at the door in 
the morning G G Treat called sawed a little while;  
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Treat, G G [contd]  2/3/85 Went down to store took a shovel along shoveled out the road by Baker brook called to G G 
Treats and to Robinson's;  2/5/85 drove up to G G Treat let him have horse to go to Westfield put up 5 bushel potatoes 
and loaded them helped him off;  2/11/85 carried Mr Treats cross cut saw up [to Mr Fenns] had it filed;  2/25/85 Mr 
Treat called in afternoon we sawed up some wood with cross cut saw Went down street in the evening bought a calf of 
P Stevens for G G Treat, brought him up to him;  2/27/85 Went to store in evening left Wife to G G Treat, I called a 
while;  3/6/85 went up to Barnes mill got two loads of saw dust for myself and one for G G Treat;  3/7/85 G G Treat 
came down helped me saw wood with cross cut saw on wood pile;  3/23/85 Went to Town Meeting carried Mr Hayes & 
G G Treat over;  3/30/85 I drove up to G G Treats in the morning he took horse went to Tolland and brought Burt home; 
4/2/85 went to G G Treats;  4/11/85 G G Treat rode up from Halls south barn with me;  5/14/85 G G Treat had horse to 
go to Winsted;  
Treat, G G [contd]  5/22/85 Went to Winsted carried 4 bushel potatoes for G G Treat got 65 cts per bushel;  5/28/85 G 
G Treat came up to see about horse to go to Westfield with;  6/1/85 Ira left us for Albany, Treat took my horse carried 
him to Westfield brought me out 200 lbs Guano;  6/4/85 Will Hunt & G G Treat had my horse to go to Westfield with 
brought out the rest of the Guano;  7/6/85 called to G G Treats paid him $6.40 for Phosphates;  9/24/85 G G Treat 
called;  9/25/85 N Harger came down we went with G G Treat to his Loomis lot to look at apples, we bought two trees 
of apples, Hurlburt Stripes;  10/12/85 went down on G G Treats Loomis lot got some Hurlburt Stripe apples;  12/28/85 
went to G G Treat, borrowed his cross cut saw got Mr Fenn to file it;  4/14/86 G G Treat called at mill got him to draw in 
three chestnut logs that came from W C Hall;  7/27/86 G G Treat came up with his oxen and plow, plowed a piece for 
turnips;  9/16/86 G G Treat called in morning;  10/2/86  called to G G Treats, Agnes rode down with me;  10/9/86 
sawed a cart neap for G G Treat;

Treat, G G [contd]  10/18/86 carried Mrs Stevens to G G Treat's...went to G G Treats picked up some sweet apples;  
10/19/86 Picked up apples on G G Treats;  11/8/86 Went to G G Treats in morning;  1/21/87 G G Treat butchered a 
cow at my barn N Harger helped him;  1/22/87 Wife Carrie and I went to Westfield...took Dinner with Geo Atkins G G 
Treat there to Dinner too;  2/22/87 G G Treat called to get horse tomorrow;  3/15/87 Carried Gabriel to W C Halls place 
sold him some hay $8.00 per ton carried him home, Treat rode up with me;  3/19/87 Mr G G Treat got two loads slabs;  
3/21/87 Attended Town meeting G G Treat rode over with me;  3/24/87 G G Treat came up in the morning to have us 
help break roads;  3/27/87 Dea G G Treat carried on the [evening] meeting;  4/23/87 Geo W Treat and Mary A Bartlett 
of Blandford were married at his Father's Dea G G Treat of West Granville By Rev T O Rice;  4/27/87 G G Treat came 
over to mill drew in [his] logs;  4/28/87 sawed for...G G Treat;  4/29/87 finished sawing...Treats logs;

Treat, G G [contd]  5/9/87 left home about 6 AM for Westfield on foot.  G G Treat went along with me we were 
overtaken near the swamp house so called by V E Barnes rode in with him.  10:30 train to Springfield, went to Court 
house Court opened 11:30;  6/7/87 G G Treat called to get me to plow for him tomorrow;  8/10/87 G G Treat came up 
after wagon, helped us get in oats took horse and wagon to get in some hay;  9/24/87 The boys and I went down on G 
G Treats Loomis lot helped him pick apples brought home three barrels;  11/1/87 G G Treat came up in the evening;  
11/2/87 Del went to G G Treats to plowing;  11/8/87 Went to G G Treats in evening got some fresh pork;  11/11/87 
went to Westfield...E Barnes G G Treat Dea Parsons in there;  12/20/87 Went to G Millers in the morning helped shovel 
out the road near G G Treats came up through the lots from the bridges west of Fenns place, badly drifted in the road;  
Treat, Mrs G G  3/1/85 We all went to Church, Mrs G G Treat rode up with us;  

Treat, George W  2/19/83 George Treat came to the woods to see me about getting a load of slabs;  2/22/83 went to G 
G Treat in evening to see if George would do my chores tomorrow night;  3/13/83 Geo Treat came down in evening 
traded roosters with him;  6/28/83 G G Treat & George came down with team worked on road...on flat west of house;  
7/3/83 went up to Mr Fenn's in the morning...George Treat went up with me.  Went to work on road about 8 o'clock with 
Mr Treat and George...George sick in the afternoon he did not work;  3/3/84 [went] down to G G Treat's George and I 
went out on road north of Baker brook shoveled snow until noon;  5/19/84 called to G Treats when went [to mill]...left 
my horse to Treats [in evening] he wants to go to Westfield with him tomorrow;  5/20/84 Went up to Treats got my 
horse;  5/21/84 Treat had my horse to go to Westfield.  I had his oxen got off a few stone...George came up helped me 
furrow it out;  6/2/84 George Treat came down with oxen;
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Treat, George W [contd]  6/20/84 G Treat came wanted to work on road...plowed a piece near school house got out 
some stone on top of hill near Baker brook dug around a rock on flat south of Baker brook so we could blast it went to 
G Atkins got a scraper and some blasting tools;  6/23/84 G G Treat and his son George worked [on road] with me;  
9/19/84 G G Treat sent George down after horse to go to Westfield with;  11/8/84 George Treat came down after we 
had got to bed wanted my horse to go to Westfield Monday;  12/19/84 Butchered my hog in the forenoon Abner Fenn 
and George Treat helped me;  1/5/85 I helped Geo Treat split wood in Robinson woods;  7/24/85 Worked on the Pease 
place...Geo Treat came when we were to work;  7/5/86 Hitched horse on big wagon took in Abner went down to Center 
drew ties & plank made some seats in front of J M Goodwin's and arranged for a Picnic.  E Barnes & Geo Treat helped 
us;  4/4/87 helped shovel the snow out of the road on Ore hill G Treat & Abner Fenn helped G Miller drove through with 
his oxen;  

Treat, George W  4/23/87 Geo W Treat and Mary A Bartlett of Blandford were married at his Father's Dea G G Treat of 
West Granville by Rev T O Rice;  7/3/87 Leland B Nelson Geo W Treat & Mrs Amanda Merrell united with the Church;  
12/21/87 Went to G Millers his Wife very sick, tried [to] get G W Treat to help shovel out the road, could not;  
Treat, Harlow  1/9/85 Harlow Treat came to the mill;  
Treat, Mrs Louise  9/13/83 carried a chair to Mrs Louise Treat and to the Darkie, went over to J Phelps and to L 
Dickinson to see about getting some hogs...went down to Drum shop saw Dea Johnson, got home about 2 PM;  
10/10/83 Went to the store in evening called on Mrs Treat awhile;
Tucker  7/1/84 Tucker came with a stove set it up;  
Twining, L  2/22/83 drove out to Fathers found him a little better.  Del & wife and Eddie there.  L Twining called;  
6/12/85 Twining called to see about some potatoes;  6/24/86 sawed some for L Twining;  
Tylerton, Mattie  9/27/83 Mattie Tylerton [Frylerton?] came up just at night with Tom's horse and carriage after Aunt 
Electa she stayed all night;  9/28/83 Mattie and Aunt Electa started for Riverton;  

Van Amburg  6/19/85 I took the boys & Will Hunt & Bertie Peebles to Westfield to Van Amburg's Circus, drove in 

behind M Nelson's children, and back behind B E Moores team, got home about 61/2 PM, had a very good show;  
Vickery, John  5/7/84 John Vickery [Vicking?] called to mill, working in Canada;  
Viet  9/23/83 Done chores early went to Riverton to the funeral of Father Smith, 83 yrs old...Rev Mr Viets preached the 
Sermon;  

Wallens Hill  2/25/87 Mr Fenn came up wanted me to carry him to Winsted carried him went by way of Seth Giddings 
carried him too, he rode from Wallens Hill with Amos Dean, they went to see Horns [?] about sueing E R Mallison;  
Walradt, Moses  11/8/87 State Election did not go.  Cas Knox of Chester Candidate for Representative Democrat, 
Moses Walradt Republican;  

Warner, Charles  7/6/84 Agnes B Treat, Mary Atkins, Willie Atkins, Chas and Edw Warner united with the Church;  
Warner, Edward  7/6/84 Agnes B Treat, Mary Atkins, Willie Atkins, Chas and Edw Warner united with the Church;  
9/18/84 J D Marks came up said his baby was to be buried this afternoon Wife Frank & I went to the funeral, at L B 
Marks.  F Frank, Bertie Peebles, Eddie Warner, & Morgan Merriam were bearers;  

Warner, L  3/9/83 attended caucus they nominated Emerson Barnes for Selectman L Warner for School Committee;  
Warner, Rev L  6/10/83 Attended the funeral of Eli Johnson, saw W Johnson and his family, there, a good many out to 
Funeral Mr Warner and Mr Field attended;  9/14/83 Mr Warner called in afternoon;  12/12/83 carried Mr Warner a hind 
quarter & Arial Frost a fore quarter...Frosts quarter come to $6.04 Mr Warner's $7.00 he did not pay for his;  4/20/84 
went to Church with Wife and Carrie.  Mr Warner was away had Dea meeting;  6/9/84 M B Miller came here to get 
money to repair Church and to pay Rev L Warner, gave $2.00 on each paper;  8/7/84 Carried Lib to Mr Warner's in the 
evening went to the PO;  8/17/84 Em and I went to Church Mr Warner preached from the words Praise Ye the Lord;  
8/25/84 Went down street in the morning called on Mr Warner;  9/28/84 Lib is sick she came home with us from Mr 
Warners;  9/30/84 carried Lib up to Mr Fenn's she got some medicine, carried her to Mr Warner left her;  10/10/84 went 
down to Mr Warners in afternoon got Lib, carried her back in evening;  10/24/84 Lib was sick at Mr Warner brought her 
home with me;
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Warner, Rev L [contd]  11/5/84 Went down to Crockers with a box of butter Lib went down to Mr Warners got her trunk;  
11/7/84 Mr Warner, Malvina & Kate Terrett, N Harger & wife Mr Nelson, & Anna, & others [at school, last day of term];  
11/14/84 Went to Mr Fenn's down to store called to Mr Warners, D Meriam, Terrett, & Fullers;  11/17/84 a yearling 
heifer (Lady) she weighed when dressed 368 lbs...Carried some to Mr Warner, D Meriam, J Fuller;  4/26/85 Wife Burt & 

I went [to] Church Rev Mr Warner preached his farewell sermon from Matthew 11[th] chap a part of 28th verse Come 
unto me all ye that labor and are heavy laden and I will give you rest;  
Webb, Ed  6/22/83 Ed Webb called;  
Webb, Milo  9/23/83 Done chores early went to Riverton to the funeral of Father Smith, 83 yrs old.  Father carried Aunt 
Electa Dimock down and brought her & children back here.  Rev Mr Viets preached the Sermon.  Ira A came up and 
Will & Lovina, we buried him at West Otis beside his two wives.  Ira made some remarks at grave.  Em & I called at 
Milo Webbs took supper drove to Thomas Dimock stayed all night.  A number of Fathers old neighbors met at the 
grave and were waiting when we arrived;  

Welch, [Dr?]  2/14/83 Giles Gilmore came over about 3 PM to tell me that Father had got badly hurt.  Went out after 
doing chores Mr Fenn went with me.  Stayed all night Del & Abm there.  Found Father pretty weak.  Supposed horse 
run out of barn onto him cutting his head came near bleeding to death.  Got Dr Bushnell he Telephoned for Steele, not 
at home got Welch of Winsted to come up dress the wounds.  Seems better towards morning;  
Welch, James  11/29/84 sawed shingle for James Welch;  
Welch, Joseph J  1/2/83 went down street met G Miller there Del bought a cow of him $31.50 went over to J Welch 
bought a cow of him $25.50;  8/20/83 Went down to the Center worked in the Church with J M Goodwin Esq, W 
Denslow, J Welch, M B Miller, J Kellogg & Ed Wetherwax;  10/23/83 Joe Welch called when he came from Winsted 
brought me a window;  1/24/84 Joe Welch came over [to mill] with a load of logs;  2/9/84 Joe Welch drew 2 loads of 
logs to mill;  2/11/84 J J Welch & F Reeves came to mill;  2/19/84 Joe Welch & F R Reeves came over to mill at noon;  
3/22/84 Joe Welch came over wanted me to help him about getting out sap tubs scalding and scatter them.  Went 
down hooped up some had to go to mill get some iron he had Reeves to help him he set some in afternoon;  3/30/84 
went down into sap place about noon Joe Welch was boiling sap, he came up to house with me;  3/31/84 Joe came up 
with two buckets of syrup, I went back with him brought up two more;  4/6/84 Went down to the sap place just at night 
Joe was gathering sap;
Welch, Joseph J [contd]  4/21/84 J Welch came over drew in his logs and Fuller's...Sawed out a load of stuff for Joe to 
take home with him;  4/22/84 finished sawing Joe Welch's logs;  5/27/84 Went over to Joe Welch's bought a calf 4 
weeks old and a pig gave him 8 dollars;  8/15/84 Went to store in eve, saw J Welch said he had a boy at home two 
days old;  9/22/84 gave a days work on Cemetery lot worked getting out stone, carted some dirt.  John Buckley laying 
wall, Ed Wetherwax, Joe Welch, George Chapman and Niles Randall with their teams and G G Treat worked;  
11/17/84 took my sheep to Jos Welch, drove down to Terretts farm to see his pigs;  11/26/84 J Welch came over drew 
in his logs...took home a load of stuff;  11/28/84 J Welch came over drew Penders logs in;  12/1/84 finished sawing 
Joes shingle;  12/10/84 Went over to E Dewey in the morning and to Joe Welch got a pig of him gave him $3.79;  
12/15/84 Went down to store and over to J Welch got the sheep on a sled;  7/31/86 got a cheese press of J Welch;  
1/3/87 carried some butter to J Welch, drove over to C W Terrett's;
Welch, Joseph J [contd]  6/6/87 Peter came up in the morning got a fat calf for Joe Welch weighed 170 lbs;  9/12/87 
Carried box butter to J Welch;  11/3/87 drew a load of wood from Fenn Bros to the Ladies Society room.  Nelsons team 
drew two loads, Miller one, Welchs two, Merrills three to Mr Rice;  11/24/87 the boys...went with Father to help raise J 
Welch's barn at the Center;  
Wetherell  1/25/87 went to Westfield carried 10 bush potatoes sold to Clark and Wetherell 65 cts per bush;  
Wetherwax, Ed  8/20/83 Went down to the Center worked in the Church with J M Goodwin Esq, W Denslow, J Welch, 
M B Miller, J Kellogg & Ed Witherwax;  3/13/84 went to Woodruff's...Ed Wetherwax rode down from Newtons to 
Riverton with me;  9/22/84 gave a days work on Cemetery lot worked getting out stone, carted some dirt.  John Buckley 
laying wall, Ed Wetherwax, Joe Welch, George Chapman and Niles Randal with their teams and G G Treat worked;  
10/9/84 up to Mr Fenns in the evening...Ed Wetherwax came there had two teeth pulled;  11/24/85 Ed Wetherwax 
called about noon to see about drawing Atkins boards;  1/1/86 Ed Wetherwax called with his oxen he was going to G 
Miller after a wagon;  2/13/86 Ed Wetherwax called to mill;  3/16/86 Cut a black cherry east of the River Ed drew it 
down for me;  4/20/86 Ed Wetherwax came down drew in some logs for me;  5/3/86 Ed Wetherwax came down drew in 
some Hemlock logs for me;  10/25/86 Ed Wetherwax drew a load of logs for me from Coes stayed with us all night;  
10/26/86 Ed drew two loads of logs for me;  
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Wetherwax, Ed [contd]  12/10/86 Fenn & Ed Wetherwax called;  12/13/86 Sawed out a pair [sled runners] for Ed 
Wetherwax;  12/31/86 Ell Slocum & Ed Wetherwax called got two flour barrels;  1/11/87 A Howard & Ed Wetherwax 
came along with two loads of logs for drum shop.  Fenn Bros G Miller & I helped them get through the snow drifts east 
of Fenn's road, very bad;  5/18/87 Ed Wetherwax came over drew off some stone where I want to sow oats;  5/18/87 
Ed Wetherwax came over drew off some stone where I want to sow oats;  6/24/87 Ed Wetherwax drew some chestnut 
logs on logway for me;  8/23/87 sawed neaps for M Nelson & Ed Wetherwax;  
Wheeler, Mrs  11/10/84 Dea Parsons called in evening to see if Lib would go to Mrs Wheeler, Barkhampstead to work;  
3/3/85 Carried Em down street in the morning she and Mrs Dea Parsons went to Barkhampstead to Mrs Wheeler's;  
8/18/85 took a calf to Thompson at Kings he met me there James went with me we drove down to see Lib at Mrs 
Wheeler's Barkhampstead.  She was gone waited till 5 o'clock, we got started for home & she come, came home 
across center hill, a shower came up, called at Corlena Howd's, saw Uncle Sheff & Osborn & Irving;  10/10/85 took 
Wife Carrie and Aunt Electa to Barkhampstead to Mrs Wheelers to see Lib, saw Dim a little while, went down to W 
Hartland across Center hill came home through the Hollow called a moment to Henry Spring's got home about 7 in 
evening;  2/6/86 Father and the boys went to Barkhampstead to Mrs Wheeler's to see Lib came home in the evening;  
4/30/86 took 13 bushel Potatoes to Allen & Case Pine Meadow Conn...Came home by Mrs Wheelers, Lib urged me to 
stay to supper, so I stayed got home about 9;  

Wheeler, Mrs [contd]  8/7/86 Went to Mr Fenn set two tires on my wagon took Orpha & Mary to Henry Springs & Carrie 
to Mrs Wheeler's to stay with Lib a few days, took dinner there, got home about 6 PM;  8/8/86 Mane Stanard brought 
Carrie home from Mrs Wheeler's in the evening she was homesick;  11/20/86 took the boys to Mrs Wheeler, left them 
with Lib, are going to spend the Sabbath;  11/22/86 Went into the hollow met the boys at L Dickinson they had walked 
from Mrs Wheeler's;  12/17/87 The boys took horse went to Barkhampsted stayed with Lib at Mrs Wheeler;  
Whicher  10/8/84 Whicher came along with some fresh fish bought some;  
White, George S  Berlin Conn;  
Whiting & Allyn  1/8/84 Em and I went to Winsted...Em done some trading at Whiting & Allyn's;  
Wilcox, C  10/13/84 Jim Penders came over to the mill said there was to be a caucus tonight went over they ballotted 
for Penders 11, J M Gibbons 11, C Wilcox 14 votes;  
Wilcox, Dea  2/12/83 took the boys to J Hodges to get their boots repaired, left them there drove to Dea Wilcox's West 
Hartland to get some shoes;  
Williams  2/6/84 Went to Woodruffs feed mill through Robertsville...Called at the tannery to see what they were paying 
for bark, found good sleighing a little bare by Williams;  
Winston  9/26/83 drove over to G Atkins in morning to send word to Winston [?] to engage a hog;  
Witherwax, Ed  

Woodruff  12/3/83 went to Riverton...drove to Winsted...done some trading got 400 Wheat Bran 100 meal, at Woodruff; 
12/22/83 went to Winsted...bought 900 lbs meal & bran at Woodruff's;  1/22/84 to Winsted...started about 9, went to 

Woodruffs feed mill put on 1035 lbs meal and bran got home at 41/2 PM;  2/6/84 Went to Woodruffs feed mill...brought 
up 600 meal and 374 lbs bran;  2/25/84 put on two sacks of bran and 200 meal and 100 feed at Woodruff & Sons;  
3/13/84 went to Woodruff's feed mill Winsted with horse and sled brought up a load of meal and bran;  5/5/84 to 
Winsted...got some feed and meal at Woodruff & Sons;  1/8/85 Went to Winsted...brought home a bag meal from 
Woodruff's and sack flour;  1/14/85 went to Winsted with big wagon, got 2 barrels of flour $5.25 & $6.50 per barrel 200 
meal $1.10 per hundred 200 lbs W bran $2.00 and a sack of cheap flour $2.00 at Woodruff's Mill;  1/30/85 Went to 

Woodruffs feed mill started about 7 AM got 400 lbs Wheat Bran 400 lbs meal 100 feed got home 3 1/2 PM;  

Woodruff [contd]  3/5/85 Went up to Mr Fenn's got his Double run sleigh started for Winsted went as far as Riverton 
found out they had no meal to Woodruffs, got some hoop iron came home;  4/18/85 Started for Riverton about 10, 
found the roads very muddy drove to S D Smith barn he had not got back from Winsted I drove over to Woodruff feed 
mill got a bag feed, drove to S Pease carried him some sugar, paid him $25, came back to Riverton found Dim, got 

home about 9 PM;  9/5/85 carried Orpha Brown to Winsted I bought 1/2 barrel flour & 50 lbs meal at Woodruff;  


